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ONE DOSE OF COMMISSION DOPE DID IT. TIM IN ON 110 DEALSBig Fire on the Esplanade RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN
In Reid & Brown’s Foundry JO fifj 1 LAND ORE

%
Cap Sullivan Gave Him $1900 Be

cause They Were Good 
Friends-

1010 OF HAY WAS AFIRE Government Supporting Toronto Uni
versity—School of Forestry 

in Queen’s Park-

Three Metal Clad Structures 
Completely Destroyed Early 

This Morning.
Reid St Brown, Foundry.
O. Wiloon St Aon, Scale Manufac

turer». >
Esplanade Foundry Co.

Senator Fairbanks Called to Wash

ington to Discuss Effect of 
Chamberlain's Policy.

P O

\
Theodore C. Taylor was a clerk in the 

woods and forests branch of the 
Crown Lands Department at a salary 
of $1450 a year.

"IIThe Ontario government is turning Its 
eyes more serioucly toward Toronto) 
University, and giving Queen’s Univer
sity only a aide glance. It Is now stat
ed authoritatively that the grant to the 
School of Science at Queen’s will be

Detroit, June B.—A Washington »pe- 
Senator Fairbanks has been 

soon

• f .
Strange Accident Near Harrowsmitii 

Caused by Friction of 
Wheels.

! ,i’jli
! Mill

hr
iiii1 
ill I i
i ;

olal says:
asked to come to Washington as 
as possible to attend a conference of 
tbe secretary of State and President 
Roosevelt, to discuss the effect of 
Great Britain’s proposed, tariff policy 
on Canadian-American commercial re
lations, particularly it is desired to talk 

the prospecta of a reciprocity

The scale factory of C. Wilson * Son 
was badly gutted also. The damage is 
estimated at about $10,000.

The fire originated In the foundry of 
the Esplanade Foundry Company, a 
small building close to the Market- 
street slip. This was the first to crash 
in after the flames were communicated 

, to the other buttings. A general alarm 
was sounded.

Ill He got half of the profits of "Cap.” 
Sullivan’s timber deal in Rutherford 
Township. He was allowed to share 
in the profits out of pure friendship. 

For this Mr. Taylor was suspended by 
the minister.

Another deal is

HivV~
: I

---------------- continued only till the school is in good
Kingston, June 5.—One of the Strang- ! working order. Then the Kingston In- 

est accidents ever recorded occurred ft!tuition must shift for itself. The 
Aibout 4 o’clock i government intends to unite its finan-

I ISR.
n•t

& ■ i
A ; •near Harrowsmith.

Edmund .Pixley, residing a*cut one, cial efforts in making Toronto Univer-
for I sity the provincial university.

1 sworn to, Taylor get
ting $1VUU from the captain as his

over
treaty with Canada, and a meetir^ of 
the Joint High Commission.

The prospect that efforts toward a

J

mile east, of the village, started 
the latter place with a load of hay.
About midway there he met Arthur grown that assurances have been given
Ward, going in the opposite direction. .! that, ,th,e School of .Forestry will be

established in Queen’s Park in connec
tion with University Co.lege. While Dr. 

tried to draw Mr. Pixley’s attention to Grant lived he had hope of getting this 
the fact that his load of hay was ! new institution for Kingston.
afire. Before he succeeded, the fire hid Pu,rthe‘;. -^u8t *° *h»w how- the govern- 

? _ ” . . ... . ment is viewing matters, It has been de
run around the load, completely igmt- cldcd to ^ve the women's Residence of 
ing it, and frightening the horses,which Toronto University a grant of lan„ in 
ran away, colliding with Mr. Ward's Ontario. This makes the Women's

' Residence an assured fact.
I Then .again, the government to work

er. Pixley was forced to Jump from., ing on a scheme by which it is hoped 
the load in order to save his life. When ! a men's residence, larger than the old

one, will be erected in Queen's Park. 
Zébu Ion Lash, K.C., has this project 
in charge under the 
has reported favorable progress.

The Convocation Hall Fund is grow
ing. Yesterday President Ellis of the 
Board of. Trade subscribed $1000.

share, the captain bavjng secured an 
option on a limit bought by Chew 
Bros, from the government, and dis
posed of it at a good price. This ^as 
also a matter of friendship—“pure, 
unadulterated love.”

To such an extent has this Idea
I Reid & (Brown’s iron' foundry at 

jias disturbed manufacturers and Esrplanade and West Market-streets was 
merchants in Chicago and the North- | badly damaged by fire between 1 
west who have looked forward to closer and 2 o’clock this morning. The foundry 
commercial relations with our neigh
bor on the north and an expanding 
market in that direction. The prospect 
of a protective tariff In Great Britain they fell an easy prey to the flames, 
baa caused the Canadians to hold off Before the brigade reached the scene 
from commercial alliances, with the j great tongues of fire were reaching out
Idea that special privileges will be ,___ ____ ., , .
given the British colonies in the mar- , rom innumerable openings, and the 
kets of the Mother Country. . whole interior of the main structure

The Secretary of State is father was a seething furnace 
ANXIOUS TO FORCE THE HAND, i Owing to the nroximltv of OF THE CANADIANS, believing that ! h7"“*. ^ *
it anything is to be accomplished it houses and other buildings, the fire 
must be quickly. The American offl- ! threatened to defy the efforts of the 
cials look for the fall of the Balfour 1 brigade, 
cabinet as only a reflection of the i ed jnt0 lt for 
threatened closing of Canadian oppor- volume 
tunlty. m.niahed

£SïSZST£'A" S -Zrjzsrgrs; »<£
;;h“ *,;« •»«- » .'S~

,b"orrighteen month3 ^ ly enveloped, toe Combined effort

for our treaty go glimmering ” brigade were required to keep
The coming conference will outline an Inures sPreadm6 adjoining

American plan of commercial and dip- i 
lomatic campaign with Canada. 1

Hi! !commercial treaty may be abandoned 'i:I :
FBefore the two vehicles met, Mr. Ward !! i ii>1, it :consists of several metal-clad frame 

buildings, built out on the pier, and.
\ A fishing excursion In the Public 

1 Accounts Committee of the legislature 
yesterday morning brought another 
good-sized one to the net.
C. Taylor, the clerk of the Depart
ment of Crown Lands, who was sus
pended on Tuesday after lt developed 

, in evidence tuait he hud profited from 
the sale of the Shannon timber limit, 
told of sharing the profits of another 
transaction with Capt. John Sullivan.

I This bit of evidence came unexpected- 
i ly, as other things have come out while 
| Conservative examinera have prodded 
their inquisitorial hooks into the affairs 
of the various departments.

The first witness called was J. M.
I Jellett of the Dominion Bank. He pro.
! duced a list of Theodore C. Taylor’s 
cheques. He will be called again on 
Tuesday morning-

I I1
—i, kil

l ./
S1? ^ Theodore

I
team.

ISo
5;

6 Vithe rigs came together the load of 
burning hay upset, scattering the fast 
consuming load over the vehicle and 
horaes of Mr. Ward. At the same time 
the pole of the hay wagon broke, liber
ating the horses, which made a dash 
for the village. It was found impossible 
to cut loose Mr. Ward's horses, which, 
were severely burned. The hay and 
both rigs were destroyed.

The fire originated from friction, one 
of the rear wheels of the hay cart rub
bing against the side of the rig, setting 
lt afire.

m v/Igovernment aruli \m1A dozen streams were pour- 60gpiahalf an hour before the 
of flame was appreciably di- 

Then the frail sides crash-
END NOT TILL AUGUST,

tnles* PnrUr.mont Move* More Ra
pidly Than It I* Doing Now. sr<<>

=1, Expert Testimony,
Mr. White of Midland estimated the 

cut on the Shannon limit, from what 
he had seen at the Charlton mills, at 
1,700,000, valued at $17 a thousand. 
Col. Matheson asked If the lumber was 

but the witness did 
not understand what was meant, and 

told his Ideas were hazy.
Mr. Conmee proceeded to get into 

"Insulting the witness," lie 
quick to say, and the colonel ob

served that the member for Port Arthur 
was always on hand to make a row.

'This man has more than once in
sulted witnesses, and it’s time lt should 
stop,” said Mr. Conmee. "He might 

! as well say he was lying."
Mr. St. John took up the cudgels toi 

the gallant colonel, and the cross-fir
ing got pretty lively. .

Cap Sullivan'» Warm Friend.
Then Theodore C- Taylor was called 

He Is the friend of Cap. Sullivan, and 
eot a whack of the Shannon timber 
graft to the extent of $4000. because 
of the regard Cap. Sullivan bore him. 
Sullivan, he said, told him if he put 
up $250 he could make some money- 
First the Cap. estimated the value of 
the limit at $1200; then he said it had

Ottawa, June 5.—(Special.)—Twenty- 
five clauses at Mir. Blair’s (railway 
commission bill were passed by the 
house this afternoon, making unim
portant amendments. It will take two

NOT INTENDED AS JUDGMENT.Several schooners and a yacht were 
in the slip. Their ropes were cut, and 
then were towed to a safer location. Over Sanguine : Yes, it’s up again, but it has actually sprouted wings 

and I don’t anticioate any further trouble with it now.
Gamey Report Simply Summary of 

the Evidence,TO FORMLESS NEBULAE, No 1. clear.
FIRE RECORD. or three days to put the bill thru.

Scrutiny of these clauses developed but 
little argument.
up in putting finishing touches on 
clauses in the committee stage. The 
house is most leisurely in Its methods, 
and unless It acquires a livelier gait 
August will find parliament still in 
session.

In the evening the estimates of 'he 
Mterine and Fisheries Department were

aT M""- Pr=f°ntal|ie energeri- Yield Interest at Rate of 3 per 
cally defended the St. Lawrence route
and put the blame for disaster on the cent- and Must be Paid In 
pilots and captains.

The terms of the Treadgold commis- !
Rlon under which Judge Britton is to | 
investigate the alleged fraud in the 
Yukon will be submitted to the house 
In a day or two.

Hr William Crookes Thinks Eter
nity "Will See End of Matter

Montreal, June 5.—The Star says: 
The report of the Royal Commission 
which Investigated the Gamey charges 
is an able summing up of what it ac- 

no j ourately describes as a great mass of 
: testimony involved in considerable con-

was6.25 a.m., still alarm to Sections 4 
and 5, fire in ruins at Barchard's box 
factory.

1UJ.0 a.m., still alarm to Section 2, 
chimney at 39 Portland-street; 
damage.

341 p.m., box 21, fire at 90 Yonge- 
street, In b

Canadian Northern Bonds 
Guaranteed for $9,360,000

The time was taken
the game, 
wasBerlin, June 5.—Professor Sir Wil- 

liam Crookes, before the International 
Chemical Congress to-day, dealt with 
the possibility of reducing all 
meats of matter to one ultimate by 
finding the resolvable form 
form of energy.
‘'Modern views 
aa-tion of a dream."

the ele- tradictlon, but it is not very positive In 
ite terms, nor very convincing as to its 
general findings. Apparently the learn
ed judges do not regard their report as 
being of the nature of a judgment, but 
simply as a summary of the evidence, 
together with an express o.i of opin
ion as to that which is of determining 
significance, for the guidance of the 
legislature and the electorate which, 
have not had the advantage of seeing 
and heating the witnesses.

The Star says: In regard to the Pro
vincial Secretary and hie connection
with Gamey, there is evidence yvhich, -----
in an ordinary trial, would be submit- Moke Recommendation* Coa
ted to the country, represented by the eernlng St. Lawrence Waterway
ju.ry, upon such directions from the ' --------
court as might seem suitable In the 
circumstances.

ox of papers which com
municated to the building: cause, boys 
and matches: damage $5 

7.45 p.m., still alarm to Section 12. 
fire in Don cribwork opposite Mt. Stev- 
ens-street; cause, bonfire; damage $5.

a single 
wasThe subject

on matters—the reall- 
Sir William cit

ed the utterances of Sir 50 years-rk„ Humphrey
Davy and Faraday aa anticipating the
Ampler11 baTeV^s^f .ths ?lements t0 Stratford, June 5.-Flre broke out be- 
ficànêe nf^he * £.ed 016 slgni tween 12 a"d 1 o’clock this morning
auerel Rav* Ray® and Be’ ln the warehouse in rear of the Worth
Curat atd r.’,h d hÜ ext*>nment-8 of block on Wellington-street. occupied 

"In h ’ ,said : by the Massey-Harrie Company agency,
contlctio?Vra6r^ "8 nd lntern3j The building, which was an old frame 

Vf J dlsoover>" of radium, one, was totally destroyed. A stock 
probably the basis of the1 of new and second-hand implements 

“til, hem‘cal elem,ents here- Prob- | was badly damaged, as well as a'sup- 
,Vf m”’ecules dissolve them-, ply of Gray & Sons’ buggies. Ijoss 

selves Into the ether waves of the uni- probably $2000. 
verse, or into electrical energy. Thus, 
we stand on the borderline where mat
ter and force pas into each others- In
this borderland lie the greatest scien- „
tifle problems of the future. Here lie | Rutherford Ron Over by
the final realities, wide-reaching and Trnln Near High Park,
marvelous- The nineteenth century 
saw the birth of new views regarding 
the nature of atoms, electricity and from the body, the remains of Richard 
ether. While our views about the com- Rutherford, who had been missing 
position of matter are generally satis
factory to-day, will that be the case at 
the end of the twentieth century? Do 
we not again see that our investlga- | 
tons have only a temporary value?"

Will We Be Content!

FIRE AT STRATFORD.
Ottawa, June 5.—(Special.)—Subsidy 

resolutions were brought down this 
afternoon, granting to the Canadian 
Northern Railway a guarantee of the 
principal and the Interest of the first 
mortgage bonds, debentures and other 
securities of the company, to the extent 
of $13,000 per mile on 720 miles of 
railway, the bonds to be at the rate of 
o per cent., payable half-yearly, and' 
the principal to be paid In 50 years.

But It is Expeçted That G.T.R. Wili 
Get Cash lor Part of 

Its Line-

GO 0VFP the ROUTE

Continued' on Page 2.
Ottawa, June 5— (Special.»—ln the 

House to-day Hon. CJias. A. Fitzp.itri-k 
agreed with the Minister of Marine and i 
Fisheries that accidents in the river | 
and the gulf

WAG WitViNG THE ENGINE.Ottawa, June 5.—(Special )—A caucus 
of government supporters to-day dealt 

This guarantee applies to the exten- with the question of assisting the Grand 
sion of the line of the Canadian Trunk Pacific Railway. Many members 
Northern from Grand View, the point expressed their views, which echoed all 
where what Is known as the Gilbert the conflicting Influences in the cab- 

year without accidents. Mr Fir t- plaln* branch of the railway ends, to a lnet. 'SJie Grand Trunk's friends de- way crossing a few days ago.
Patrick suggested that' the government P°lut at or near Edmonton, a distance manded assistance to the trans-conti- and Robert Hunt were driving up me 
invite Lloyds to send out a conme- ot about 620 miles, and also to the nental line on the basis that the Can- bill, when their horse shied at an ap- 
tent agent at the expense of Canada Prln'ce Albert branch of the railway, p ^ „nd the Canadian North- preaching train and turned the buggy
to go over the whole St. Lawrence route ! frora a polnt luu miles east of Prlnce ° . , ., away from the track. The locomotive
and make recommendations. The re- Albert to Prince Albert. =rn received government aid. A ma- strupk the back wheel of the vehicle
presentative would at the same time The mortgage is to form a charge Jorlty of Ontario Liberals opposed a throwing lt and the horse aibout 40 
see the work that is being done to uP°-h ab the lines of tne railway in 1 fcUbsidy of any kind. These were the i ieet up the track.
Improve the route. The question of con- operation and property franchises ot fnnowers of Sir William Mulock Robert Hunt was driving. The force
trol of river pilots was also discussed, ‘he company. It Is to be a first charge 1 ^£0 is the molt Incomliom smg : of the collision lifted him in the airr„s,--.^ffv=-„-5rrra,'Si i sTJva ».«kws <» ssvssn ststrJsrfA »ï a

JS z zszsurt.’kszt "«-"rrrn -, rl-^-ssa
' tsnrjzsssj szjh "! ss-* s-i»: —1

unions- With these views the Minister °j'ljf !"e to otb®r 2>r,lr ' moreland favored a similar policy.
ot Marine and Fisheries agreed. pantes upon equitable terms. The Can- i other advocates of a government-own-

y ‘ ‘ea 6 °r 8e“ ed line pressed their vrVws. They were 
-rVJ-ur» h - _ divided only on the question of tire gov. John C. Hayden left the city this even-

freight and passengers upon^thf 1ln« flThl^elnmTnt'Xn^h.IrnSfre* I ‘ng f°r Detr0lt 10 b,lnS ^ 
of railway aided and upon the lines ceiv?d bS scaiti eLoIr^menT The 1 plnkey- arreated ln that clty’ , rlnk‘jy

oral Assembly train yesterday, suffering STunde^ tht ^Ttroi^oMhl G^eroot ' ‘?ZT.°fhopeSe!s SÆ Geo^TlUckeyln Thlfcity'IuglsE '.9

«- «r—'-'™» * xstuvs'* “ —isr* • « ”• ,surk awrwwxs
Donas. .. . . In a vacant lot on Brooks-avenue, when

declared that he a Tel folk)Wed and Hickey w,.»
ooen otfna »! w «tabbed in the throat. He staggered

Greenville, Miss., June 5-John. Den- promise' to the Grand'Trunk people £,d expired withouf’ utti'rlng Tw'orl 
nis ,a negro, was lynched here at 4 that would warrant expectations of a Thd alleged murderer was a man sold* 
o’clock this afternoon by a mob of 200 . ^b jdT„ Premier s words went to to be -Toronto Slim ” One of the party
men. The negro had attempted a crlm- I Im „ot leh I,a ^<?vernmÇct present at the brawl claims the p:c-
inal assault. When the streets were GrL^unif 1 ture of Plnkey Is "Toronto Slim.”
crowded by women shoppers a body of brmds rantee of ------------------------------
200 determined men went to the jail : toi govarnment Is OkeW to adonfP y x tnr ’,nne
and demanded admittance. Dennis was D^nlte ^ wnfr d J'.raa a No hat to take ,he Place of a allk
taken to the telephone exchange and 1 S|S Wilfrids straight words, june Sabbath wear-or for June iv»i-

"hanged on the cross-arm of a telephone Grand T?Ink PadW din8S-no hat worth wearing but a good!
pole. Many women witnessed the lynch- ^nt

plemenPt?ry to a generous guârantel of fafurday IfghL W°r,d" 8t°re ^

BODY FOUND MINUS HEAD. Lifted From Boggy to Pnasin* 
Locomotive.

SUBSTITUTE FOR MULES-
ducts inex- !

perlenced and Inefficient masters, not to j 
any defects In the route, 
ploying good crews went

areElectric Motors Will Hanl Boats on 
the Erie Chinai. Almonte, June 5.—A most peculiar ac

cident occurred at the Main-street rall-
Thomaa

Lines em- 1With the head completely severed Albany, N.Y., June 5.—It is announc
ed here that a test will shortly he 
made of electric motors for hauling 
boats on the Erie Canal, Two motor 
cars are being made at Schenectady. 
Poles are to be erected for a mile and

since 6 p.m. Thursday were found ly
ing beside the G.T.R. tracks near the 
entrance gate of High Park last night.

Mounted Policeman Murray and the 
section foreman who came upon the 
ghastly sight at about 6-30 p.m. noti
fied the Patrol Department, and the 
body was removed to Craig’s under
taking establishment, 1265 West Queen- 
street. Coroner Orr opened an Inquest 
at 9 o’clock, for the purpose of view
ing and identifying the remains. About 
fifteen or sixteen hours must have 
elapsed since the accident.

Rutherford had been in the employe 
of the Oak Hall clothing firm for about 

! twenty years. For the last two years 
I Ms health was broken down. Nothing Serceed» Like Sncceai.
and be became very despondent and The gratifying success of the Siche 
viihlect to attacks of meloncboLia» Om n . . menéThursday night he left the store at 6 ; <fa* P,aot’ wb,ch replaced the Solar 
o’clock.* and the discovery In the park Ace-t) lene outfit at Stanley Barracks 
was the first news of him that could "as so Impressed our military men thaï 
be gained, in spite of the efforts of the | the headquarters tent at Niagara Camp 
police and search parties made up of j Y be lit with Siche Gas. The Y.M.C 
friend» It is believed that his mind A. tent, as it was at the last camp 
was seriously affected by jll-health and will also bel lit with "Siche," only this 
mental collapse, and ln an Insane mo- | year they have brought the outfit in- 
ment lie deliberately made away with stead of renting It. 
himself in the ghastly manner related.
He leaves a widow4 and a 16-year-old 

at 20 Borden-street.

a half along the Erie and an experi
mental system is to be installed. There 
are three rails to the system, one above 
the other, 
car, will run on the lower rail, guided 
by the rail above, upon which another 
car will be run in the opposite direction. 
The cars are small and each will 
operated by a man.

Will we be content to see mat-1 
ter dissolving into a multitude of re- ! 
volving electrodes? Such a myster- ! 
ious dissolution of atoms appears to1 
be universal. It occurs when a piece 
of glass is rubbed with silk. It is pre
sent ln sunshine, in a min drop, in ! 
lightning, in a flame, in a waterfall 
and in the roaring sea. Alfho the 
whole range of human experience is too 
short to form a parallel, whereby we 
can foretell the disappearance of mat
ter, nevertheless it is possible that 
formless nebulae will again prevail j 
when the hour glass of eternity has 
run out.”

One electric* “mule,” or

The cable will 
be stretched from the car to the boat. IT IS “TORONTO SLIM.”

THE CAMP AT NIAGARA. Rochester, N. Y., June 5.—Detective
REV. MR. McKEEN ILL.

Winnipeg, June 5.—Rev. Mr. McKeen, 
Orono, Ont., who came in on the Gen-

CONTROL BOAT FROM LAND. vate hospital at 205 Cumber land-street. 
Dr. Moody now has charge of the case, 
and reports the patient's condition as 
much improved since yesterday.

Device Invented to Make Vessel 
Obey Man on Shore.

WOMEN WATCH. LYNCHING.

Boston, June 5.—Charles Alden of 
Dorchester has just completed 
les of experiments by which he Is en
able to control all the movements of 
a boat In midstream while sitting on 
the banks.
Wireless tolegraphd Thl'wene of his Myetery «nrron.toing Death of Mr. Whitney said the newspaper files 
operations is at Milton, on the Nepon- Medical Student and -in. for the past two years -would show
set River. Here a long pole wound rh,,n.n Iune 5 _Jesse Miller, a where he stood on the suggestion of 
kith two large coils of wire is set in Chlctt8°’ j , . Rev. Dr. Carman that the legislature
the gmund near an eight-volt battery, medical student at the im er t> be quarantined. The air was foul 
generator, and a transmitter. The boat, Chicago, and Miss Frances E. Moore, a ! enough, Mr. Whitneyi said, and he did 
khich is seven feel long, is fitted with "co-ed’’ in the same institution, died 
an elaborate rec eiving apparatus. together yesterday morning beneath the

By menus of the transmitter on the hull of the Columbus caravel in Jack- 
More the inventor sends wireless 'm- : Kon Park whether the affair is double 
pulses to the boat and Is able to make , euiclde or an accident, the police, are 11 ”e,Rh anchor, cast off, go ahead, 1 unable to determine, 
back water, and perform all other 
movements of a real vessel.

*3.000.000 TO MONTREAL.
a ser- EDWARDS <fc COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, 20 Wellington St. East 
Oeo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Ottawa, June 5.—On Tuesday Mr. 
Fielding will move the necessary re
solutions for loaning three million dol
lars to the corporation of the Harbor 
Commissioners of Montreal. The money 
is to be advanced from time to time.

son

STUDENTS D^OWN TOGETHER. AS TO DR. CARMAN’S IDEA.

TORONTO MAN HURT.

Philadelphia, June 5—The lacrosse
team of the Toronto University de
feated the University of Pennsylvania 
team to-day by the score of 9 to 5. 
J. L. Leopard of the Toronto team 
was badly cut on the head and had 
to retire from the game.

ARCHBISHOP MACH RAY HOME.

Winnipeg, June 5.—His Grace Arch
bishop Machray of Rupert’s Land, and 
Primate of all Canada, returned to the 
city to-day .after a long absence In 
England.

not think the situation had been im
proved by the coat of whltew-ash that 
had been just laid on.

FAIR AND WARM.
Highlanders’ Bands, Armouries.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
(8 pan.)—-Local thunderstorms have occurred 
to-day ln Manitoba, local showers in Kast- 

tjuri.ee and a sprinkling of rain along

WHAT MR. BLAKE THINKS.

Hon. S. H. P.lake, K.C., declined to ern 
see The World man yesterday as he r&h<a^1X^
was too busy, and ln reply to a request : lures have been stationary or a little 
for a statement regarding his opinion higher, 
of the report of the Roval Commis- i Minimum mid maximum temperatures:

ready published sufficient and entire- 44 -64; Parry Sound. 4^-62; Toronto, 49^-74; 
ly too much regarding the matter. Ottawa, Montreal, 48-78: Quebec

40—72; Halifax. 40- 00.
Psohabilltle».

Lower Lakes and Georgian nay.-. 
Moderate wlndui fair and warms 
some scattered shower* In western

Skylights and Fireproof Window 
Frames (get estimates). A B. Ormsby 
<fc Co., cor. Queen and George Streets. Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

a quarter.After renting a small boat they 1*0w- 
... ed in the direction of the Spanish boat.
, 11011 Ftate- that^it will he easy to j Miîs Moore's hat and umbrella were- 

Put such an apparatus Into operation ! fmmd on thp der.k of the Plata. One 
. a la,w ho:it- the only thing neces- thenrv is that Miss Moore slipped on 
sarj- being to direct and send the !m- [ tbe deck and fell overboard, and that ful Irish linen table cloths, all sizes 
puise from the transmitter on shore i Miller attempting a rescue plunged - napkins, hemstitched and fringed 
to the receiver on the boat. ; after her. Thev were found with arms towels, towellings, plain and fancy

The inventor, is now at work on a tightly clasped about each other’s neck, handkerchiefs, etc.; also a lovely range 
model of a lifeboat to be similarly man- Miss Moore was from Davenport, xa., of bonnets, celebrated black taffetas 
aged, which he believes he can put in n,‘d jj,r Miller from Lincoln, Neb. They and peau de soie silk. These goods 
Practice on big boats- had been boating together’frequently, will be disposed of at very low prices

Miller gave his name to the man from 51- Rooney, 62 Yunge-street. 
whom he .rented the boat. "In case of 
accident.” he said.

The boat had not been tied up to the 
Pinta, but was found drifting.

Smoke "Beaconsfleld" Imported Cigar 

DETAINED IN THE MERSEY.

Special Sale of Linens and* Silks.
We would cell the attention of the 

ladies of Toronto to our stock of beauti-
BRYAN ON TRUST MAGNATES.

Lincoln, Neb., June 5.—William J. 
Bryan, in The Commoner to-day rlepre- Liverpool, June 5.—The White Star

Line steamer Cedric, Captain Lindsay,
which sailed yesterday for New York! 
is detained ln the Mersey. It js SUIJ. 
posed that she has had an accident to 
her machinery.

cates the acceptance by institutions of 
learning of gifts from “trust sing- 
nates,” specifying John D. Rocke
feller.

Big programme tonight, Armourie

LAST WAN'STBAD PATIENT.

London-, June 5.—John Bird of Chi
cago. who was injured in the Wanstead
wreck, left for Chicago to-day fully ! ..Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Umyrenre— 
recovered from the effects of his L“,r i“i V'" ,,'1‘11 ,'rr,d showers

In ' wonniis He was the last , e 1' ,mllk ,ly ?r light or on Siinoa.ij w ou nets. He was the last Wanstead Lower St. Laurence and GnIf-.Moderote
patient at the hospital. , winds: mostly fair and moderately worm:

I local showers.
Parkdale Realdence for *<JOhO ' , nbdy ' we |.|',r>',firate winds; fuir and mod.

Elegant detached residence, Dowling- ; Lake Superior—Fair; abont the same tein- 
avenue, will be sacrificed for $6001) to perature, 
quick purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy.
52 East Adelalde-street-

Metal Ceilings and Roofing A B. 
Ormsby & Co., cor.Queen and Gero je StsPETER WHITE MARRIED. A < mi.i. Ulan Artist.

It Is pleasing to note that 
art is being appreciated at last, 
this wek’s issue of The Sun, Bystand- 
er has this to say about the Sim 
statue modelled by Mr. Walter S. All
ward of this city: "The statue of Sim- 
coe unveiled the other day is 
tionably fine, and a Srnl 
progress of Canadian art.

ou tasted Howard’s ExtraHave y
Quality ? CanadianOttawa, Juno 5.—One of the prettiest ROOSEVELT HOME AGAIN.

Washington, June 5—President Roose
velt returned to Washington from his 
trip thru the far west about 7 o'clock 
this evening, 
the White House by the local militia.

and must fashionable wedding that have 
taken place in Pembroke was celn- 
bi-ated Wednesday evening in the Me-, 
tiiQdist Church, when ex-Mayo; P. j 
”blte, eldest son of the late Andrew!

hite. M.L.x,, was united ln the holy! 
bonds of matrimony to Mias Katie E. j 
Lloyd, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ! tion in the Ottawa district is the drouth. 
Homy r l,!( yd. Rev. W. Gould Head-I Root crops are completely ruined; hay 
ersnn performed the ceremony. The will only he a half crop, and unless rain 
Broom \\:,s a Conservative candidate at comes soon the grain crop will be serl- 
the provincial election. ously Injured.

Lord Salisbury Had n Chill.
London, June 5.—it was reported this 

morning that the Marquis of Salisbury 
was seriously ill at Hatfield House, his 
Hertfordshire seat; but, inquiries show
ed the report was exaggerated, 
cording to the former Premier’s pri
vate secretary. Lord Salisbury had a 
chill during the night, which occasion
ed some alarm, 
morning.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas -oe
CHOPS ARE SUFFERING. He was escorted to unques- 

earnest of the 
. It Is far

the best of the set* in front of the 
Parliament Buildings. Representing 
as It does the whole community in the 
person of its founder, it ought to have 
occupied the place of honor, taking pre
cedence of the effigy of any leader, 
however conspicuous, in party strife 
The sculptor, however, has done his 
part so well that he may be warrant 
ed in saying that where his work is 
there is the place of honor. The statue 
is true to the life and bearing of ihe 
character.”

Ottawa, June 5.—The greatest afflie- Ac- M.-inltoba—Fair and not much change in 
temperature.Highlanders’ Concert - Armouries.

Try CarnahanT, Ices and Specials.PRINCIPAL CAVEN RESTS QUIETLY

Rev. Principal Caven was resting 
easily at midnight, and had done so 
during the whole day. He has taken 
considerable nourishment, and the doc
tors are entertaining great hope for his 
recovery.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
He was better this

MARRIAGES.
KENNILEY— SHEPARD—On Wednowiar 

June 3rd, 11*08, Mias Jennie Shepard to 
Mr. W. J. Kennlley, bnih r,f Toronto

S^58^N""IiNTr°n Jun* Ht.
VM>$. by tbe Rev. Jarw-s Mnrr.iv of 
EiMkln* Church, Wilhelmina E. Vint to 
Henry J. S1mtr*>-n, second >x»n .»f William 
Simpson, 14 Soho-street, Toronto.

NN HITB—1X0YT>—On Wednesday. .Tune 3. 
1H03, at the Metlunlist Church, Perohrr.ke 
by the Rev. W. G. Hen4er*oo. Kritie Ethel 
Lloyd, daughter of Mj. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Lloyd, to Peter White, jr., barris- -r- 
»t law, of Pembroke, Ont.

June 5. At. From.
.. Liverpool 
. N<*w York 
...New York 
Philadelphia 
. New York 

- . . Montres* 
.. - New, York
........ 14*-st tn
. New. York 
.. - New York 
. . Now York 
.. New York

(New England.... Boston . ..
Bhjelver.........
Hyrlian,..........
<*artha.glnbm 
SiW'degna....
Montevldean 
Campania...
Tlltonia..........
ïjti <lnhfvign*‘,
Celtic............
Mar<iueffe. ..
Armen-inu...

...Plymouth .
. .Naples........
...Glasgow ...
. .Genoil........

. ..London ....

.. .Queenstown 
. . Queenstown

...Queenstown 
... 1 xindon . .. . 

. ..l/yerpool

Did you ever try the top barrel

Arc > «ni nuing Keuvt t
, J so« (till at Cl) 1-2 Yonge-street. or 
phone Main l.'îtîl, and you will be told 

atKiut the New York Central Kail 
Through sleeping car Toronto tr 

v,|i k. and dining car Toronto tr 
Buffalo on 0.20 p.i,i < VP. R« trnin. ar* 
r,v'ing New York 7.50 the following 
doming.

•Dinna Forget" Armouries To-Night.McDRIDE SWORN IN.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Vi toria, June 5.—Premier McBride 
was last night sworn in as Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works. Mr. 
Tatlowv Finance: Mr. XJreen, Mines* 
and Mr. McPhilllps, Attorney-General.

Decoration of Sir John A. Macdonald 
monument. 3 p.m.

Decoration of 
Queen's Park. 3 p.m.

Reunion Veterans of *85, Douglas 
Hall. 8 p.m.

•Pudd'nheod Wilson,*’ Grand Opera 
House 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Munro Park. 3 and 8 p.m. 
Entertainment. Han Ian's Point. 8 p.m.

Park,

soldier»* monuments, Promenade Concert To-Night.

If Not, Why Not ?
Yon should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond-streets.

Smoke “Beacrn tflold' Imported C iga **
Popular Promenade Concert To-Night.

Wh.Of^Shoulil r'migrnto to Canmlnf
Publishers* Circular. London. May 23. 

—“Who Shotjd Emigrate to Canada?” 
is the title of an illustrated article by 
Mr. T. A. Haultain of Toronto, which 
will appear in The Monthly Review 
for June.

W a Fill n gt on.—The F«Hl«ral grand Jury 
have returned a true bill against former 
Mall Superintendent Miaehen. charged with 
accepting bribes In connection with con
tracts.

Tripoli. N. Africa. Twenty Jews, forming 
n corrrm1fl<ion rw-ho were appointed 
port regarding assessment of Jews for mili
tary purposes, and who said it was impo#» 
sib le, have been arrested.

13G
^rou tasted Howard's ExtraHave 

Quality

Many Hapny Retnrns of the Day.
To Duncan Macgregor Macdonald, 

born at “Oakland»," June ti, 1873.

T)ie Minnli oganashene, 
>" • ii cc< »rn mm] ;i tio n

Kneels-

Royal Grenadiers’ Band, Island 
3.30 p.m.

Last day O.J.C. ran»s, Woodbine, 2..Î0

Lacrosse. Toronto v. Rh-iuirocks. Is
land oral. 3 p.m.

T.H.A. and Orton Harriers' races. Var
sity athletic field, 3.30 p.m.

Georgian 
for seventy-five 

Everything in modern style, 
j»'-ter works. Siche Gas. etc.
^nt dining-room, artisticnHy illuminât 

Address “The Minnicoganashene,”
■tinnicoganashone, P.O., Out-

Ask for Whyte «sc Mackay s Scotch. DEATHS.
PDNI ) RI T H—On June JVth, 1003. at the 

Western Hospital, John Henry Pendrifn, 
In h1s 71st year.

Funeral oc 3 p.m. Morndav, June sth. 
from 358 Enclld-avcnue, to Mount Plea 
•ant Cemetery.

The Royal Foresters Band will par
ade at their band room at 1.45 p.m. to 
take part in the veterans’ parade.

Magnifi- to re-

This evening, High landers’ Bands.Armouries this evening.Ask for Whyte & Mackay s Scotch.

bd white, col- 
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ïTlarin. Give references and state » alary, 
ox 30. World.

•M JKROPEBTIES roa SALI^

M 3. Mallnner'e Mil.ISTABLISHBD 1 
60 YEARS I

Piano
has all the attributes which go to make a particularly charming 
piano for the home- Its lines of beauty, its artistic design and 
durable construction make it very desirable. Musicians all 
over the world have lauded the remarkable tone that has 
brought fame to this piano, and made it the choice on the 
greatest musical occasions.

nyent, with promises of more aid In the | 
future. The promoters have not given 
up hope yet of getting a whole regi
ment The matter will be settled by i 

I July 1.
This morning Judge Monck fined Jack 

I Lacey $10 for assaulting P. C. Canary, 
and $5 for leaving the marks of his 
fists on E. W. Hyde's face.

Alexander Watt the tailor, was 
brought Into court for conducting what 
Is termed n suit club for the disposal 
of his goods. He admitted It before 
Judge Monck to-day, and His Honor 
said he would take a few days to con
sider whether he was guilty of conduct
ing a lottery or not.

y/iEYeOlde Firme ofHeintzman&Co. travelerESTABLISHED 
60 YEARS Zx Vh/KlvVOKlNG QUBEN’S-AVFNUW — 

I ) Admirably adapted tar doctor • resi
dence, built specially for present octant* 
would make swell boarding bouse, artisri-

SS&SS&Kk
ty rooms; ten thousand dollars.

$
»

~m,f AN WITH RHEKUEM lb> Edit COM- " 
jyj. mercttttJ traveler to call on mer» 
cluints and agouU; expêrU.ncv not re-iulred; 
«alary $24 per week, vvltli expenses bü- 
vauvtd. National, 828 Dearborn-street, Cut- 
cflgo.

The Heintzman 
8 Go.

i'V.
;1i r.:

r-ltiXAULISHED fc'OK YEARS, HOTEL,
£ «“Tm^la^To^.'TnT Quick 

sale, sacrtacc.

-|ir ANTED—A WATCH CASH TCRXBg 
>V ami an engine turner fir gold, n 1- 

ver anil tilled ras.-»; best iviigcs paid. Ap. 
ply to tbc Montreal Watch Case Company, 
Umitcri. Montreal.

in1■;J.
•v.,*i •3n ro è™C=S:lt:ü

also choice stock groceries; w!H scH for 
cash or exchange for city house, opiK»rtuui 

j ty step Into going business.

! \\r DHTON-—F1 ITl’Y ACRES CHOICE 
VV market garden, house, large barn, 

Immediate possewlon; Imagine, three thou
sand dollars! M. J. Ma Haney, 75 longe
st rect.

-I nSisF
R&ISf

till
Z1 X17 ANIDD—SMALL HOY ; REFINED 

W office; tend 'phone, etc. Box 21), 
v\ or Id.

ft

i > TAYLOR IN ON TWO DEALS DTY LACKSM1TH—GOOli HAND Pi I It 
JL> country shop. Apply, stating wage.s 
«.lib itonnl. T. II. Keys. .Concord, ont.

lîtl YE OLDE FIRME OFt 4
I-# HEINTZMAN & COContinued From Page 1.

AKKKS—KEE1* AWAY FROM ÜAMI1» 
ton : trouble on.

•e
L/iiiiJt ed,

118.117 King Street; we»t, Toronto.
•: X-< Mbeen sold for $9000. He paid Mr 

Grant $250.
‘■What other transactions of this 

kind have you been in?" asked Col. 
Matheson.

“Are you trying me now?"
“He's got a right to object,” Mr. Con- 

mee put In.
"We’ve got a right to know," said the 

colonel.

lâfg 117 ANTED-WORK BY YOUNG MIX, ' 
W married, office, traveling, warehouse, ' 

or, in fact, anything! good references. Box 
100, World Office.

<
■sji IGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
jlj purchase excellent dairy farm of on# 
hundred acres, four mile» from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame house, frame barn, 
stabling for fifty cattle. W. J. McDonald, 
18 Toronto-street. BHorse Pasture /"I UATMAKKUA WANTED. K. STUBBS, 

V.I 411 King West,The Sentence is “One Year” U1LD10R.S’ l.ABORKRS WANTED— 
wages 25 rents p<*r hour. Apply to 

Secretary of Builders’ Kxchange.

■ vKTICCTiVKti - I.VUUY LOCALITY,' 
11 good «alary, experience unnecessary.■’ 
Interna t louai Detective Agency, Mllwau-

BTO BEHT____________ ___

TTT AIXTED TO RENT—TWO FUATS. 
VV contc-lnlng about 4000 feet each, well 
lia Med. (tty, centr.il, suitable tor heavy or 
Light machinery. Box 31, World.__________

PFirst Government Deal,
Mr. Taylor finally said that this wat 

the first time he had divided on a 
deal of government timber limits since 
he w-as in the government service.

“We want to know all about ycur 
dealings since you have been In the 
government employ," Mr. St John 
said.

"Have you the right to go Into that?’ 
asked the witness-

“Have you deailt In anyway In tlmbei 
purchased from the government, in 
which you have participated in the 
profits or received some of the money 
In connection therewith since you 
have been in office?” asked Mr. St 
John.

“If you can put your finger on any
thing you can ask that," answered the 
witness-

"Answer my question," demanded 
Mr. St. John.

"I don’t know what to answer.

'THAT’S the length of time we guarantee our Sovereign 
1 Brand Suits for. There is no doubt but you may get 
two or three years’ wear out of them—but “one year” is our 
guarantee of the good faith we have in them—and should 
they not prove satisfactory in that length of time we agree to 
make any loss good to you. Sovereign Brand is custom- 
made—all ready to wear—fitted in 10 minutes—15.00 to 25.00

%■kce, WIs.

\\r ANTED — TRAVELERS 
VV on the dry goods, grocery find hard

ware trades, good side Urn*, which will not 
Interfere, but will aid In present petition, 
liberal commission. Box 2501, Toronto.

<‘A LUNG.SUMMER HOTELS.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

r i_! TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
^ good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, gond row 

Franklin: 13 per week.^1.boat», steamer 
Stanton, P.O. Severn Bridge. SITUATION WANTED.

I DON MILLS ROAD Cl;ir T-rAZLL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
Jtl from Muskoba Wharf. Dining-room 
In connection. Board $5.00 to ,r>er
week ; special for families. Good nsluiig. 
It. O. Sillier, Box 10, Grnvenhnrat.

$ UAKKTAKMt — CHURCH OR 
small office building. Box 28, World.ARe

ti2-10Four Dollars a MonthKing St. Best, OurPERSONA LS.Heck'dnd'Shouliîërs 

above <jH compeiuors/
prlng water, sandy beach. 
Telegraph office. $6.00 to

fii
.NITOUI/D YOU MARRY IF SUITEDI 

VV If so, aenil for luist Matrimonial Pa- I 
per published. Malle>l free. II. D. Oi». 1 
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

torooms, pure s 
Dally mall.
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.OAK 

HALL- 1
vCanadti

pest Clottvlcns Hnf]

$sQ^SîlcTàmes’'CatKc^^ Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

TYU8SELL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD 
IX lug Hotel In the city. All modern ap- 
polntmcnta. Spécial attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jaeques, Proprietor. _____

atARTICLES FOR SALE.
Hard to Answer,

'TVs a difficult one,” said Mr. Con 
mee.

“It’s not right. It's Indecent, this mak
ing apologies for questions," Mr. Sr 
John said. “Surely there s a limit? '

“The question, is a double or.e end 
can’t be understood," said Mr. McKay

"No Impertinence,” said Mr. St. 
John.

“Oh, you couldn't run me In Norll: 
Grey, and you can’t run me here,’’ Mr 
Mc.Kay said.

"If you can't keep order," the cha'r- 
man said, “I’ll have the sergeant- st
orms up here and put some of you 
out In the hall. ’

Wa* In on Another.
Several members took part In the fits, 

cussion as to the propriety of the ques
tion, but the chairman finally ruled 
that it was in order and the witners 
should answer It In his own wav. Mr- 
Taylor then went nn to say that he 
participated In anith ;r timber deal 
He had shared the profits with Cap 
Sullivan, who had an option on seme 
timber in Caperoi Township. There 
were five million feet on it and Cfctw 
Brothers got it from tho government 
in exchange for an ishni-v. Mr Mon
roe purchased it from Chew Bros, for 
$28,000. Mr: Taylor said he got $1900 
out of Sullivan’s option. Ho supposed 
Sullivan got the same. Thlc was In 
1901.

Hon. Mr. Latchford obiected to this 
matter being gone into, but Mr. St. 
John replied that it was about time 
the committee investigated the state 
of affairs resulting from » government 
being too long In power and officials 
being enabled to use their position tc 
go into private deals.

Jn,t for Fare Love.
"Did the $1900 come from Chew 

Bros, or Monroe?” asked Mr. Lucas-
"Monroe, I suppose.”
“And what did you do, to get your 

$1900!"
“Oh, I stood in on the deal.”
“That’s all—just pure love?”
“That’s all."
"Wondrous love between you and the 

captain.”
Adverting to the Shannon deal Mr. 

Taylor said he had no knowledge of the 
value of the limit when it was sold by 
the government for $250. These were 
the only deals he went Into and what 
money he got he kept.

A Grave Matter,
Col. Matheson addressed the commit

tee when Taylor stepped down.
"It Is a grave matter for the gov

ernment,” he said, and they must take 
the responsibility. I think there are 
two Ministers here, so It is not neces
sary for you to make a report. I draw 
the attention of these two Ministers to 
the connection between Captain SulU- 

and an employe of the government.

XP THKL COFFER NERD MONEY 
Pj Will sacrifice 1000 nhan-s Ethel I’nnl 

snllrlated Mines stock : jri-fi-rri-i i fer R2e 
per share. Address, Box 373, Pit tsburg Pa

"Tj3 OR SALE- ONE CRANE CAN LIK'f 
JU eight tons: complot". Box 32, World.

Tjt ORTY StTXVt MS I I HA) MAI, IN VEUT. 
JT meut and Loan Oo.’a permanent pre
ference stock. Mail offer .or proposition to 
A. M„ 2*1 D. Balmoral-slreet, Montreal.

cFRANK ELLIOTT, O EASIDE HOTEL LITTLE METIS.
Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten

nis. boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle, Proprietor. Stoi

AMUSEMENTS.Rimless Glasses, accu
rately titling and comfor
table, special lenses dup
licated—while you wpir. 
if necessary. 83 years’ 
experience. Late of 
Chas. Potter’s. 36

rp HE “SOUTHGATE,” PROUT’S NECK, 
_L Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

seenerv unsurpassed ; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.Un®

W.J. KETTLES

» OPERA I Matinkfs 
HOUSE I Wed. & Sat.

BOYLE STOCK PUDD’NHEAD 
COriPANY IN WILSON

Rest Stock Company ever in Toronto.
Third Week—William Gillen's “Secret Service”

GRAND 240

Toro*p OTTAGES TO LET IN 
VV lake front, sanitary p 
Colemnjt. Burlington,

A. B. 
24>i

3uOST. ^

t Tist"'—"^on dTTn d a sst r e e t 'oni
I Tuesedny last, two si-rcen (loops. Re

ward at Peacock Hotel, Toronto Junctlwi.

Practical Optician
, 23 Leader Lane.TORONTOX I

Ml’SKOKArp Hi: MIN NEW ASK A, ON 
1. Bay. Near railway and telegraph. 

Electric light. Good drainage. Baths. 
IvOng-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURST.

UnderwoodHome Comers Festiw
July I^to 4-1903

Under the avtpicex of Toronto University- 
In the Residence Garden. I HOTELS.3fi7 A. UTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT. 117 HEN ATTENDING THE RACES VV stop at the ’Someraet.” ihurch «ud 
Carlton; rates $1.50, $2.00; Winchester and 
Church street cars puss the door. Tel. 
21-87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.

laHANLAN’S POINT In the 
victory 
the To 
much 
h of 1

HOTELHANLAN* UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, Every Evening This Week

THE CIRCUS-GRAPH
Reproducing by Electricity

TORONTO ISLAND
Opens for the Season June 1st.

R. D. TURQUAND.
Manager.

y ROQUOIK HOTKL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
_L Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en unite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

E. A. FORSTER For rated, etc , address 
Special rates for June.

X most excellent site has been select- i Festival. It is situated right In the
„ , , ,__ .,____ middle front at Centre Island, a little*d on the Island for the main display ^ thg weKt of the Yacht Club, and Just

of fireworks on the evening of July L, to the mst 0f the main promenade at 
in connection with the Home Comers’ I the front of Centre Island.

«ver pi 
Force t
h*JKUh 
than b 
end M

THE.
246-J. 17GREAT FOREPAUGH-SELLS BROS.’

CIRCUS.
BARRISTER, ETC.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Building Loans

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.
IngBUSINESS CARDS.CACOLNA, P.O.First time here in any Canadian Park. tre Is l 
Inetrnc 
aid to 
Mxley

*
ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR- 80LR 
\ / contractors for cleaning. My system ' 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. M.nvhment, 
Hend Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 96LC/fyÿfîamilton 1903.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern plumbing, new management, every
thing first-class Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis. Driving, call Water Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Rates f

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL ter
phis, b151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

president: the bishop of Toronto.
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

Klrtw
VETERINARY.Racing and Steeplechasing.

At least six races each day.
A Regimental Band will play dally on the

rocks*’1?ORMAN & BOWKN, TJI A. CAMPBELL, VETKR1NARY SUR- 
JT • geon, 97 Bay-street. HpeHaligt In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main. 141.

rom
yearround bouitj but the contest endedi 

abruptly in the «second round, when 
Smith won cmi a foul. Honors were 
pretty evenly divided. Robbie Wilson 
and Whitney Church had a six-round 
go, which was declared a draw. Nor
man Chrysler and Norman Newport 
went on as a curtain raiser in a catch- 
as-catch-can wrestling match. Chrysler 
won the deciding fall in 20 minutes and 
15 seconds. There was a fair-sized- 
crowd.

Maneger*. rtfere 
!y at 
lows :

2467
$1.00Admission ....

Reserved Stand
Paddock, 50 cents extra.

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treaa.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To* 

ronto. Infirmary open =dny and night. Ses
sion begins in October. TeI.ephone Main 86L

Georgian Bay sL50 T
UNITARIAN CHURCH
^ 11 &-m. (only)

Rev. Frederick Preston

Gray;
WM. HENDRIK,

President. Favorite Summer Hotels,Little Daughter of Eleanor French 
Was Playing With Matches and 

Clothes Caught Fire.

field.

THE BELVIDERE •Me.STAMPS.RUBBERGOD SAVE THE KING.
C.OK HAMILTON. 

Unitarian publications free. 
Secretary, 626 Sherbourne Street.

ed PrlngD CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. REALS. 
JZ>e stencils, typewriters' ribbons, id 
King west. T

PARRY SOUND, Sbn
It; ooy 
Finlay 
Held. I 
J. Br< 
T. O'C

CHAMPIONSHIP

Lacrosse Match
HANLAN’S PC I NT 

Shamrocks vs. Torontos 
SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

THE SANS SOUCI oronto.

Will Help the Bale ere.
The Trades and Labor Council to a 

man pledged themselves to-night to help 
the striking bakers In their fight for 
day work. It was pointed out that a 
couple of the master bakers had made 
the change and found that they could 
conduct their business successfully.

Hurled’ to Her Death.
Mrs. Irwin, an aged patient at the 

Hamilton Asylum for the Insane, was 
struck by an elevator this morning, 
and hurled down the shaft to her death. 
It is a double elevator, and the shafts 
are guarded by a bar. Mrs. Irwin was 
leaning over the bar, watching one of 
the cages coming up, and was struck 
by the descending car. She fell from 
the second storey to the bottom of the 
shaft, 25 feet below. Her skull was 
fractured ,and she lived only about an 
hour after the accident. Her home is 
in Muskoka. She has been In the 
asylum several years. An Inquest was 
opened this afternoon by Coroner Grif-

8T0RAGE.CENTENARY CHURCH RAISED $5000 MOON RIVER P.O.
Write for rates, STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

tc) anos: doublé ami single furniture van a 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3G9 Sjja- 
dinn-avenue.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, The
Grand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA, CAN.
Novel Method to Get Money—Curio» 

May Be Taken From 
Dundurn.

*eem
leave 
Statin 
«ervli'i 
who J

246

BALL PACED 3 30. MONEY TO LOAN.The EverettGeneral admission 25c; reserved seats 50c. 
No 35c tickets. Members free. Ferry tickets 
on sale. Plan at Harold A. Wilson’s. Closes 
at 11 a. m. Saturday.

FIRE SWEEPS UP MOUNTAIN. willA DVANCliS ON HOUSKHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ plunoe, organs, horse» anil wagons. 
Call auil get our Instalment plan nf lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All bunint-ss conflden- - 
tial. Toronto Security (Jo., iO Lawlor 
Building, 6 King Wcet-

faamilton, June 5.—It is feared that 
a. little daughter of Eleanor French, 99 
Grant-avenue, will lose her life thru a 
terrible accident this afternoon, 
was playing on the street with matches, 
and in some way set fire to her cloth
ing. She was soon enveloped in flames. 
Her shrieks of auguish soon brought 
assistance, but not until she was so 
terribly -burned that it Is feared she will 
die.

from t 
son wi 
were c 
the T«

-Rock StiltBegan In Lumber Pllei
Full* From Turtle Peak.

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

Hanlan’s Point Under now management. Special rates from 
June 15th to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE

F. II. Libbv.

She peint;
Bond.246Frank, N.W.T., June 5.—For the pa-st 

few days a fierce fire has been sweep
ing up the west slope of the Livingstone 
range of mountains It began In the 
lumber piles of an old saw mill site 
between Frank and Grassy Mountain 
yesterday. It ’threatened " what Is 
known as the French Camp, where 
the Lillie collieries are situated. For
tunately, the day was calm, but when 
nn occasional breeze came the fire line 
swept thru the spruce forest with a 
roar like Niagara.

The falls of rock from the south peak 
nf Turtle Mountain have been greater 
and more constant during this past 
week than at any time since the big 
slide. Tens of thousands of tons fall 
every day. The peak changes shape 
noticeably day by day. Thi» peak Is 
remote from the town ,and whether It 
falls piecemeal or all at once It will not 
likely do much damage.

1er,
To-Night From 8 to 10i octalNf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO- 

ifi pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding houses, without security, easy pey. 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
dtles. Tolman. fiO Victoria-street.

W. H. Parsons.QUEEN’S OWN BAND Lake Shore House Ted
van
Taylor, both as to their balances in the 
bank and as to attaching their money: 
and as to the question of putting an 
employe under arrest, I leave the re
sponsibility with the members of the 
government.”

Sunday Afternoon and Evening, 
Sacred Concert by

TO LOAN. 414 PER 
cent. ; city, farm, 

fen«. Reynold*. 79 Vie- 
torla-strect, Toronto. Tel. Main 24til. edtf

£70.000
nulldinj? loan*; noSparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.GRENADIERS BAND wRaised Over $604)0.

The members of the Centenary Meth
odist Church want $9009 for repairs 
to their parsonage and organ. They 
raised over $50(84 of It tonight in a 
rather novel way. After an. enjoyable 
tea, the pastor, Rev. George F. Sultou, 
unveiled a cross upon which were 
pinned a great number of cards, with, 
sums printed on them, ranging from 
$500 to $5, and he asked that each one 
present should take one. The Ladieif 
Aid Society and the choir took tickets 
lor $500, Thomas VV. Walkins for $100, 
ti. F. Lazier, W. A. Robinson, J. Onr 
Callaghan, J. J. Greene, Mrs. Lyman 
Lee and Mrs. Sanford tor $500; several 
pledged themselves to give $200, and 
a great many $100 and »5o and dmallef 
amounts. The cross was nearly clean
ed off, and thé magnificent sum of 
$5454 was raised.

Roasted) Parks Board.
At the annual meeting of the Went

worth Historical Society to-night, Rev, 
Canon Bland had something to say 
about the Parks Board. He said it had 
acted in a most Independent and irre
sponsible way. The society had several 
hundred volumes of rare historical 
works up in the Ltundum Museum, 
and there was no one capable of show
ing them to visitors.

The clergyman said he had heard 
numerous complaints from people who 
had collections in the museum ori ac
count of the fact that there was no 
capable curator. A big deputation from 
all societies having collections will wait 
nn the board and make a kick, and if 
this has no effect the curios will be 
removed. The society has a balance of 
$114.

These officers were elected: F. W. 
Wearman, honorary president; Charles 
latmon, president; II. a. Robertson. 
Rev. Canon Bland, vice-prc-sidents, and 
Justus Griffin, secretary-treasurer.

Gave -Priest a. Wntcli»
Rev. Father Brady of St. Lawrence 

Church was presented with an address 
and a gold watch to-night by the men 
of his parish, in honor of the fact tint

(Westh

73Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and child

fin.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENB- 
iY tes should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queen; apen evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

Happenings.
Interesting experiments In wireless 

telegraphy by the DeForfest system} 
will be conducted on the. Macassa to
morrow, when the results of sporting 
events will be posted on the boat on 
her trip between Toronto and Hamil
ton.

Jesse Unger, Issuer of marriage li
censes, 238 Jame*-street North, Ham
ilton.

On account of the fact that her hus
band has been compelled to move to 
Toronto, Mrs. J. V. Teetzel has re
signed her position as vice-regent of 
the Hamilton Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire. Mrs. Leggat was elected 
to the position.

Commencing Monday, June 8, and every 
afternoon and evening.

In4.
Mr. Davis Regrets. Tl Mreo en

26 Go 
W Ka 
<0 Ge 
«8 811

•‘I exceed- 
evldence Mr.

Hon. E. J. Davis said : 
ingly regret, from the 
Taylor has given, that a valuable ser
vant of the department should be 
drawn into these transactions, which 
may be misconstrued- Mr. Taylor ad
mits receiving money. I think he was 

The department, -Of course, 
Mr. Taylor’s

BIG FREE SHOW ren.
ALBERT F. STANTON,

Proprietor.246GRANITE LODGE NO. S3, A.O.U.W.
The officers and mem

ber* are earnestly re
quested to attend the 
funeral of our late Bro. 
J. H. Pcndvitli, late of 88 

jg-J, Arthur street,on Monday, 
Pe® 8ih insi., at 3 p. rn. to 
^ ** Mount Pleasant Ceme

tery. Funeral from 358 
Euclid Avenue.—E. E. 
Williams. M. W.; James 

Chapman Symons. Rreorder. 397 Yonge St. til

TinINSURAlfCB VALUATORS.
on tela 
tiocka
mentKING’S ROYAL HOTEL t »• ^eroy & co.f real «state.W 11V ■ • • w I I»** fJ # .insurance Brokers and Valuators,

PARK AND RESORT 710 Queen-street East, Toronto.iSwrong.
knew nothing of this.

will be dealt with as the cir
cumstances demand.”

The committee will meet again on

W1u

On Georgian Bay 74case
V % LEGAL CARDS.r- S^O InflBoating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf, 

Billiards, etc. A new and up-to-date hotel 
under first-class management. A perfect

Rates

SURE TO BE A BIG TIME. 4 lot 
17 Ve, 
28 Kir
62 Go! 
*8 Th.

TVOATSWOUTII & RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
rimers, Solicitors, Ni lari es Public, 

’leinplc Building, Toronto.

Tuesday. 4 Port Hope, June 5.—At a public meet
ing held In the town hall here this 
evening, it was resolved that Port Hope 
•shall have a grand celebration on Dom
inion Day.

place to spun I your holidays, 
moderate. An illustrated booklet free oa 
app ication.

mh I, DWELL, llEID & WOOD, B.1UKI*, 
Lli tern, Lawlor Building, fi King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Raid. S. Casey 
Wood, Jr. '’d-

a Ask Your Grocer forDrink Radnor Water and Daniel Crt w- 
lord’s Scotch. To be had in princl; a 
hotels and stores. 24g

47
J. M. WALSH, Manager,

Owen Sourd, Can.
Tl

67 hie en
the hLees S Langley’s 

Worcestershire Sauce.
The striking bakers have Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 

reduced to $6-50 a ton. Pen. coal,
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

Have you ever tried our coal? If yon 
once bum Plymouth coaÀ you will use no 
other—$<l.50 per tou; pea, $5.f>0. James H. 

on the direct route Milnes & Co,. 8b King-street cast, ph 
to Peering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by ! Main 287V--2380. 246
the new Ferrie street bridge. 61 ; The Toronto Field Battery will leave for

The Canadian Club flag pole and the Camp Deseronto next Tuesday morning, 
Coro Park extension will be Illuminât- at Major Myles has requested every
ed this summer. The first onen air N-£'°Vnd ma,n 10 be present to-night. In 
concert will llkelv be given by Stare» order to Cl>mt,lete ,lnal arrangement». 
Band next Tuesday evening s.‘ni»ni ot Allegheny, Pa., will give

The government has consented to nt- ZZF&Z'Sl XVU*}

low part of a regiment to be enrolled and on Monday and TueMav. June 8 and 9 
by the promoters of the Kiltie Regl- at 3 and 7.30 p.m.

rented
ovens and will start to make bread, 
unless their comployers come to time.

The County Council refused to make 
a grant for tho Queen Victoria memor
ial statue.

Stock Yard Hotel 1»

The cadet corps of the I’arkdale Colle- 
glflte Institute paraded 40 strong for in
spection by Lieut.-Col. Galloaay, dlWrl-t 
adjutant. The menitn-rs of the company 
acquitted thenssi-lves in a highly satisfac
tory niajmer. Cadet Charles Johnson, hav
ing made I he highest score was presented 
with a silver medal, stbea by Mr. Bmhree, 
the principal of the institute.

Wl:“The Renetanguishene” f KNXOX, LENuNOX &. WOODS. ÜAH- 
1 j rieter.s and solicitors. Home Lift 
Building. Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods._____________ *6 75CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL 

The gem of th© Georgian Bay.
OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

lad.26u that this is 
Canadian

» C’a, 
« Fri 
-7 She 
» l*e>

86 Me
M J»r
86 MJ»
26 No.

One trial will convince yoi 
the finest relisn on the 

market.
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLJCi- 

,1 tor, I’atfriit Attorney, etc.. « tiu.-bee 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corn# 

Money to ieso.Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Jam is Baird.XBW WILLIAMS

told easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

UK AD OFFICE:

Write to-day—J-ost vitality restored, 
hecrei lonnes promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,leiImr you how Jo cure yonr- 
I pelf at home without interfering with 

business Mailed free to any address, 
I—Dr, Kruds,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

HA It BIST SB.
Trusc

TX AVID HENDEftSOX, 
xj Solicitor, etc., 0 Klrig-xtre^t. 
funds for lnvo*imenf.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Tin

WM h$il>»nk
WinnAND CONTRACTORS

T-sTcHARD G. KIRBY, 5*1 YONOE-W, 
Ik contractor for carr.cn I er. jol ri.rw#» 
and general Jobbing, ’l’hôte North ,(04.

BUILDERS

76The Program for the .anmiaJ eonventlon 
of the Canadian Elevtrical As*>e4ation to be 
held at liie King inward next week, 
nuisea a most intertfsting session, 
nurtl dinner will be held on Thursday Mxht- 

The first servîtes at the Island church. 
Centre Island, for thi j season, will eo-m- 
monec on Sunday next, the 7tli lnat.. at 4 
° eloek in the afternoon. These services 
will be taken by the Itev. K. Ashcroft of 
l<u-k Mills.

78 Queen-st. WHeadache Tells " of 
Exhausted Nerves

Ind.
The an- AIN INVITATION H R,

ÎÎ An
»1 Be 
158) VV

xtr F. PET R Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\\ m 3rd—(-arpenter, and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings,

I Manning bambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at onr establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses 
quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
lorm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage is our recom
pense.

£
re-Ccnulna Tl,IJ! ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 

JT gravel rooting; ertabliRhed 40 yeara 
133 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ■

|u
Will,»,,
Bave u

Lasting Cure Comes With the 
Use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

Headache la a symptom rather than a 
, disease in Itself and is usually aceonv- 

he had just completed the fifteenth panied by Indigestion, bodily weakness 
year since his ordination. P J. Me- nervousness, irritability and an ex- 
£25“"“"* addros« anrl M- I>- hausted and rundown condition of the 
Nclligan made the presentation. system. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food per

MI»S Sheehan’ Creditors. manr-ntly cures headache by building
The creditors of Miss Lottie M. Shee- up the system and restoring vigor t< 

han hel da meeting this afternoon. The the nerves.
young lady made a statement of her Mrs. Nichols, 24 Agnes-street. Tor on- 
assets. It did not take her long, as she to, states: “I have been troubled for - 
declared she had nothing hut $o(VJ that long time with severe attacks of rack- 
ha s already been paid into the court, ing .headaches and distressing dizzy 
The claims that have been filed amount ; spells. Believing these troubles to be 
to between $7188) and $.’81810, and there the result of exhausted nerves, T bp- 
are more to come yet.

Can't Do Anythin»?.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

EDWARD C- BULL. WlJhe Church of England services, whl^h 
nnve been held at Haitian's Poiint every 
summaT tor the past seven years under 
the an spiffs of the Brotherhood of St 
Andrew, will be rcsttnied to-morrow at li 
ff.m. Rev. H. c. Dixon will conduct the 
service.

1867 Optician
TORONTO 77ACCOUKTA.Vi'S.

49 King Street Bast.
f t EO. O MERHON, CHARTERED AC- 
tX conntaut. Auditor, Assignee. Boo» 
32, 27 Welllngtoo-street Ea«t, f'-r nto.

is made by one section of our Per
petual Bookcase with cornice and 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you can increase your 
book space by adding another 

All made of quarter-cut

JflU- I 
»? Ra« 
40 En. 
15») Pn 
« Dei 
«Il A., 
e Cr- 

Cai
•> Hid 
£ Pat
E V”t** Far
_ Tit,i

tin
*atti,«

Shafting,• .Speculation a ad • Suicide" will be the 
subject of a discourse by Rev. Jame« I,. 
Gordon, pastor of the- Bond-street Congre 
gntlonnl Church, to-nvirrow evening at 7 
o'clock. At the morning scrxlce 
(Ion will deliver In»#- «rmt

Huat Bear Signature ef ART.________________
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 Kiog-strsei
sec tien, 
oak, finely polished.

Write for eur catalogue. Hangers,
Pulleys

W. L.èj m Painting. 
West, Toronto.

o ciocK, At ttie morning scrxlce Mr. Gor
don will deliver the liiAt «sermon of the 
course on "The Representative Men of the 
Bible."

Rooms :

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO.
tf PsoSimll. Wrapper Belew.Mis« Edltii Iti,-hards loaf h«T chatolnlne 

bag ycstiTiLiy mi.rulug auil P. C. Crowe, 
acting on Informal Ion, called on J. O. llob- 
son. at 05 West Rlohmoini-street. Ho 
In bed and said lie hml been too ill to 
get up. but the châtelain» wm forjud nn- 

t der the mattress. He wtu be tried to day. 
The Ha-miItofr^RtoamtuMit Company

LIMITED detective agewcy.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.Faotorie». „ 
Newmarket, Ont.

ÜI
Chicago, tit. Louis, tinn !• ranolsco. HeWU. 
Alex. P. Noble, Hrlnelpal. A. K. 
Superintendent^ i Telephone.

WlWtâksatwas
I gun the u«ie of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
! and, finding relief, I continued thf i 

am entirely freed
! of the«#> reçurr 1 nv nttneke nf 1 nuauinun nteanvnoai uompanv are
hdidnche. I colder Dr. Chase’s Nerve| °*

" " ' will be working on the bwtt Saturday on
Thru tiw .-onrtesy of the J)r-

78ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDERrOBHaDACR. 
roe wnmiss.
FDR nuousetit. 
FOR TORhO UVE*. 
m 6MSTIPATI0SL 
FOR SALLOW SOB. 
FOR THECCWrULXIBI

BARTER’S"Hie license Commlssiouo-rs had a j treatment until 
talk today about, the case of H. W. I r>f the<e» recur 
■Williams, the col or M O. Y. R. delegate
who was m l allowed to stay at the | Food a splendid medicine. 
Osborne Hotel. They agreed that they 
could not do anything unless so ne in
terested party htdged a complaint. As 
yer no action of this kind has been 
taken up.

fc"V!
w Bei

E te
Dodge Mnfg. Co.,now I

' SAMUEL" MAY & CO,
». BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS
W. ESTABLISHED

which

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 1,16

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great both trips, 
blood bulkier and neuve restorative,/iV> TYrest <\>nxpany and Flaindit^n Steamboat 
cenLs a box, at all dea!oi*s, or Kdman- Company, nv'a^igr-s will l»o reo-ived durtog

ihi» day from partis in Toron* > and Ham
ilton and transmitted f«> jic<iiiaIntanoos nr 
frftir ers on board. Musages will be receiv 
ed a: .'Vt East King street and office mf the 
Hamlltrm Steamboat Company, Tonge-stree* 
■wharf.

TO RENT Sl in
N p,
«« l2

F08TŸ VtA*$
ttw «« CiTâlOCIII 

118 BAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

well lighted, suitable 
tight manufartming nurpesea,

Apply .-iirctaker Me- 
1358

72 Jinmil, Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect 
you against imitations the portrait r/nd 
signature nf Dr. A. TY. Chase, the fam
ous receipt book author, are on every 
box of his remedies.

Two large rooms, 
for office or 
over Shea's Theatre.
Gee Buiklins, U3 Yonse-sueot.

pa 35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

Tl

timlih Wun mi F»nl.
KiidiP • Smith met Jack Roach 

night at the Star Theatre for-a ten-

■ be eertcv.

tSl OURS SICK MEADACWK.
■

% 4

1 . - - r;ft :..SSi .£»>--■

I

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervoua debility, 
emissions and varicocele,u.-e Hazel ton s v i- 
lalizcr. Only $j for one month’s treatmenu 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD.. 308 Yongc Su Toronto
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JUNE 6 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
selling—.Baron Kndght 92. Bpedal Tax 98, 
Alliai- 112. Phoxphoron» 102, John Coulter 
93, Jane Oaker 98, Loata 96. Autolee 106, 
Ethel Daria 105, Jake Greenberg VI, Prince 
Ugllt 108, Russlona 87, NelMe Bawn 98, 
John E. 100. ,, „

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Golden Light 
107, Ice Water 102. Kihnorte 98, Tom Hall
101, Sailor's Dream 101, Gold Bell 107,
BlOebel*» 106. „

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse-Nancy BU*e 
10», Belle Mahon 106. Vogue 106, Avoid 108, 
Diamonds and Ruble# 103, Raven Roost 
103, Mint Leaf 106, Grand Mary 10& 

Fourth race, 1% miles, The Ctodonati 
Hotel Spring Handicap-Last Knight 18, 
Slmer Stoion 98, Fonsoluca 99, 8Hk Cord 
118, Boaster 97, Glenwood 97, Fonsoluca 
and Silk Cord Pugh entry.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, pmee-Bd.CsJIa- 
han 100, See W, 97, Tennessean 100, Myrtle 
White 97, Bombast 100, Lora 1. 97, Bull 
Knight 100, Bettie Deceiver 97.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles selling—Gray 
Dally 09, Northwind 103, WelchG'lri 
Phil Archibald 107, St. Bluff 104. WalUbout 
110, Inrictus 104, Doby Bay 93, Tufts 1«J. 
AtLeola 98. Mandamus 104, Locust Blossom
102. Weather clear, track slow.

Ah-rep,

'vcs and state «gjJJJ» FISHING TACKLEa
Torente Dropped the Second Game 

of the Series in an Errorless 
Contest.

78 BAY STREETWen the Criterion Stakes for 2-Year- 
•Ids at Gravesend Easily 

by Five Lengths.

Bank Street, Unsupported at 3 to 1, 
Nosed Out the Favorite in 

Mile Race.

PS"» **
jsrssdÈDearborn-street,

STAG

at<* Case
BISONS BEATEN BY PROVIDENCETHE HANDICAP FOR JIM KELLYBASUTO, AT 8 Tl 1, BEAT EUCLAIRtCoI»P«ay[

Latest Novelty 
Allcock’s Patent SpinnerBOY; Baltimore Lost to Jersey City,While 

Newark Trimmed 
Rochester.

National Handicap. Worth 
010,000, the Feature at 

Chicage To-Day.

►bone. HarleiInterlace aadMrs. Frank Footer,
Cardigan, Ferorl-tee, and Letrobe, 

Winners.
102. THE

jgg;<ssa.£8 4 to 1, OthiDon’t Be 
Misled 
By False 
Promises !

Ne oonaection with any 
ether houee In the trade

established 1800.
ALLCOCK, LAIGHT l WESTWOOD CO..Toronto got fourteen Mt» off Wor

cester'» slab artist yesterday, but lost the
New York, June 6.—The Criterion Stakes, 

for 2-year-olde, the feature of the card at 
Gravesend to-day, was won In a gallop by 
Hamburg Belle. The Hamburg—Ialac Ally 
was a hot favorite, never once giving her 
backer» occasion for alarm. She broke In 
front, and opened a gap, steadily Increas
ing her lead to the Haleb, winning, pulled 
up, by bve lengths. Sambo, Hamburg 
Belle and Jim Kelly were (he winning 
favorite». Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs, selling— 
Minotaur, 106 (Fuller), 3 to 1 and even, 1; 
John A. Scott, 111 (Haack), 8 to 5 and 7 
to 10, 2; Osgoode, 101 (Larson), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1. 3. lime 1.10 4-S. Nevermore, 
Orloff, Major Graham, Plttacue, Star and 
Garter Tormenua and Misa Gould also ran.

Second race, handicap, 1% miles—Sambo, 
(Fuller), 13 to 6 and even, 1; Himself. 

^ (Creamer). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2» Car
buncle. 113 (McCne). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.68 3-5. Hunter Raine, Homestead, 
Numeral and G-lenvarloeh also ran. ,

Third race, the Criterion Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Hamburg Belle, 114 (Odell). 7 to 10 
and out, 1; rumple, 114 (Fullerr 16 to 1 
and 4 to l, 2; Contentious 114 (McCua). 
to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time LOO 2-6.
Mapoota. Truesachs. Isblana and Fine Art 
also ran. Contentious added starter.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—North
brook, 9% (Michaels). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
Ben Howard. 116 (Mathews), 8 to 1 and. 3 
to 1, 2; St. Sever, 108 iMeCafferty). 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 16. King 
Raine. Oclawha,Arden, The Regent; Rocky, 
Dark Planet, Bride Card, Carroll D., Kick
shaw also ran.

Fifth

Thraa favorites finished In front on Frl- 
Woodblne Park, the other three 

Mrs. Frank Fos-
WAÏ l-'UOM H14J day at

running in the money, 
ter. Interlude and Cardigan won off the 
reel, and then came the surprise of the 
day. when Andy William» wai beaten a 
nose by Bank Street.
Euclalre three lengths, and the last race 
went to Leuobe at 4 to 1. Bollcourt sec
ond. and the favorite, Lady of the West, 

The betting showed the first to

Limited, and Reddick Nngland.second game of the aeries with the Sauce- 
makers by 6 to 4 in an errorless game. 
Wolfe was on the rubber for the cham
pions, and was touched up for 11 hits. Jer
sey City moved up a notch closer to Buffalo, 
as they won their game from Baltimore 
easily, while the Bison» were trimmed by 
Providence. Newark again won from Roch- 

As a result of the

BY AN INNINGS AND 15 RUNS.
I BT YOUNG Mir * 
'traveling, wartime»' 
food references. r^j.’ Trinity School Beat RAdley 1» An- 

nual Cricket Match,
Nine at 4 p.m.: Wiggins, Christie, Laily, 
Burkardt, Wilson, D. Forbes, Wm. Forbes, 
Kay, Rutledge, Pitts, Pickering. Players 
are requested to meet ax the Wellington 
Hotel at 3 p.m.

The Arc-tits of the Toronto Intermediate 
League will play the U Nos on the Don 
Flats and request the following players to 
be on band at 3 p.m : Avison, L. Cow le, W. 
Cow le, Rare hard, Parker, Sinclair,Kenned*, 

Won. Lost. Pet. Leroy, McDowell, Legood, Burns, Spence, 
•781 I Bricknell, Gordon.
:758 1 The Olympics will play St. Michael'a Col 
.549 lege at 2 o'clock. The following are le- 

quested to be otn hand early: B. Doyle, N. 
.441 McGrath, 8. Culliton (capt-). J. Powers, M. 
•333 p<«r era, It. Kavanagh, J. Sletz, E. Foley, F. 

Ungaro. J. Meehan, P. Clccrl.
The Brilliants will play the Lakevlews on 

Slattery's Grove at 3 o’clock.
The Eastern# will play the Capital# at 

Bay side Park ami request the follow'ng 
players to be on hand early: Cadman, Park- 

T._Ané. pnnnHpii1 I ovett en, Armstrong, Kennedy, W Lilians, Craw-Toronto Pounded Lvvett Jonee. Sullivan, Barrie, Milan, Ken-
Worcester, Mass., June o. —W orcester and ped ’

Toronto put up another exciting game to- F;,H.|W.arcnue Methodk< Church team will
day, Toronto pounded L/wett hard, but vt Pauls on To-
sharp fielding kept the «core down. Kuhns grounds Fu lid» will
und Dclehanty led In the batting. Score: meet at 2 o clm-k on their grounds and will

Worcester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ; pjvk from the following: A. JessLmau, A.
Grey, cf. ................. 1 3 0 0 jtHlley, H. Davie, F. St>ence, R. 8pence. A.
Aubrey 3b. ...... 1 0 3 01 <• îtnOM w n«>wnnrrl. P. Dun-
Clancy." lb.................. 0 12 II
Delehanty, rf. ... 3 0 0
Rickcrt. If ............. 2 3 0

! Wrlgley, 2b. ...». 1 2 4
Cunnaughton, ee. . 0 2 5
McCauley, c.............  1 5 2
Lcvett. p................ .. 1 .0 3

10 27 17
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

12 0 6
, 0 3 11. 0 2 2 1

12 110 
. 0 0 7 0

10 0 0
0 2 5 2
1 2 8 3 1

. 0 10 3 0
0 0 0 0

ConvidoBasuto, at 6's, beat
NTED. F. Trinity College School of Port Hope ecor- 

I ed a splendid victory over Bishop Ridley 
College of St. Cath-arines yesterday by un 
TiîTiiTngs and 15 rune. The match was nlay- 
éd on a gnod wicket at Varsity field. Jukes 
bowled destructively and Ridley’s tw0. ,ln' 
ulng# totalled only 119 runs, of which 
Hague secured 23 and 3, Norsworthy J» and 
12 and Mdtcbeld 9 and 13. Trinity scholars 
ran up 134 for 10 wickets, including Kidd s 
16, H. Robert# 30, Mason 25. Patched 29
and McPherson 12. The fielding on both _____
sides was e*pe<ÿitlly good. Trinity play# I Baltimore ..
St. Andrews June 10 and U.C.C. June 20. Providence .
Friday’s scree: Worcester .

Rochester ..
Game# to-day : Toronto at Worcester ; 

Buffalo nt Providence; Rochester at New
ark; Baltimore at Jersey City.

STujgÇ

TIERS - 
er hour. 
Exchange.

wanthbJ 
Appiy to

ester by a single run. 
day's play Rochester dropped to last place. 
The record ;

th'rd.
be between Mrs. Frank Footer and Cham- 
blee. with Perry and Gold Cockade played 

It was easy for the first and
° Agency, Mli^j; '

725to show.
second choices to finish as backed, with 
Cockade taking the show money without

Buffalo .........
Jersey City 
Toronto .... 
Newark .... Wine... 25 

... 17 14We have proven our honesty 
by our works in the past and 
we want you to depend on us 
to-day. Our work is what 
makes our reputation. What 

is what we do, and you 
depend on the goods, for 
reputation is back of every-

10ti I.518171898RLKRS 1918eIVestment backed from 20’a to 8‘a, In the 
second race, finished comfortably in second 
position, next te the favorite, Rowland M„ 
alone for third. ,

Cardigan was the choice for the third, 
and J. Daly landed his second winner 
easily, Frank Love and Sheridan being 

apart for second and third, with 
Deseronto beside them.

T. Walsh made his run on Andy William» 
around the lower tarn, losing length* by 
the longest route, and then ne was only 
beaten a nose. A mile was too far for 
Benekart and Wheeler B. Hank Street 
was practically unsupported, and it waa a 
clean up for all the book». .

Basuto led all round, and won the fourth 
with something to spare. Euclalre came 
along from a had position, and took the 
place from Procession. There was a stable 
play on the winner, as also on Euclaiie 
and Procession. Crestfallen and Caithness 
had a lot of support.

Latrobe was off well in the Isst race, 
and rewarded his supporters st good odds. 
Bellconrt beat Lady of the West for the 
place. The favorite was not too strongly 
supported. A wild tip on Lady Essex 
knocked her price down five points In no 
time. Cherubim was backed two ways. 
And now It is up to the closing day, with 

including three handicaps and 
Railway Steeplechase.

Is, grocery V’.fi'hÏÏ?

in present nosItfcuL 
r x 2501, Toronto^

WANTED," i

- CHT7RCH o5"* Wort?

■ ■■2211
.3242311

22 .81310—RMley—First Innings—
Da Ron, c Rhode*, b PasohaJ .........
Hague, b Rhodes .............................. • •
Nor# worthy, c McPherson, b Paschal
Tiitehell, b Rhodes ..............................
Lee, e Paschal, b Juke#..........................
J.Vsehlll. h Jukes .......................................
Nicholls, l.b.w., b Rhodes ...................
Glenn, pot out ........... ................................
Harcourt, c Hammond, b Jukes .....
Maxwell, b Jukes .....................................
Stayner. c Kidd, b Jukes........... ..

Extras ........... ..................... ......... ..

Get one bottle of it. 
Nobody ever stops at 
a bottle.
This wine has no equal 

Competition open to 
the world.
Sold only in bottla

4

25
we say Mimosa,
can
our
thing.

Our special tor next week—$25 
fine English Worsted Suitings 
to clear at $18, to order.

l
1 »Cr«r®

Qpoato^.
NALS l)

3
MIT JF SFiTBD^I 
" »t Matrimonial p. 

free. H. D. (%T
-----------------------8*

2 | TTTriclair, G. JJDoGce, W. Downard. P. Dun- 
2 f le p, F. Watson. F. Knattell, A. Holden.
JJ j At Wlnguara—Wingham defeated 
J l in a friendly game of baseball yesterday 
JJ by a st ore ôf 17 to 3. Sharp fielding and 
X hard hi ft tog scored the victory, practically 
X winning the game in the second and third 

Inning*..
The following players of the St. Mary# 

III. are requested to meet at the club
„ _____ at 1.30 p.m. for their game with the
JJ Primrose#: Bryerton, T. McCarthy, Kerby, 
^ Motram, Ach<*son, Kelley, Griffin, Doekray 
0 O’Donahue, J. McCarthy.
. The meeting of the intar-Assof'iatlon La- 
X crosse League was postponed until Monday 
X evening at 8.3T>, when the executive wtfll 
ü meet in the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors.

St. Marys II. leave on the 2.10 train to 
0 play the OakvlHe Stars.

U to 20. 2: Julia M„ 9» (Odom). 13 to 5 TSJlw/.rthv r an” h P«»ch:,l .................
st«tOTst0 3* Tlme 1 01 1*5‘ 0nly tbrec Mitchell, e McPherson, b Paschal

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- RS°<,Sî.<oUi " ............
porneycroft, 112 (Wonderly). 7 to 1 and '* T“"' , b kldd
5 to 2 1; Dekaber, 110 (Haack). 3 to 1 and i K
even. 2; Lelpalc, 115 (O'Neil). 4 to 1 and 8 Ha.vncr. •? 1 "’vhal •••••■■ 
to ». 3. Time 1.46 2 5 Nic Longwnrth. £'«"• b P
William Stead. Bob Hilliard. Amlnto, Gal- Maxwell, “o*-"1” •_ ••• -■• j '- .
Mnt Smith, Flying Gipsy. Singing Nymph Harcourt, c McPherson, b Jukes 
Captain B. and Chief also ran. Extras ................................................

Baa D'Or Won Basilr.
Iyniis. Mo., Jane 5.—Only a fair crowd 

wae present at the Fair Grounds track fo- 
. nV- Cheek Morgan the extreme outsider 
in the seermd race, had no trouble m dta- 
Ptslng of W. J. O'Neill, the favorite, who 
ran a good race, but evidently ie not par 
tlsl to a heavy track. Bas d’Or, th» fa
vorite tai the fourth race, was heavily play
ed and won (hi a gallop. Sunvmarv:

First race. 6 furlong»—Edna Kenner, 7 to 
1, 1: Aline 8., 6 to 1, 2; Felton, 7 to 1. 3.
Time 1.20%.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Check Morgan.
12 to 1. 1; J. W. O'Neill, even, 2; Old 
stone, 3 to 1, 3. 'Dime 1.12.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Countess Clam, 4 
to 1, 1; Kitty O.. 5 to 1. 2; Saline, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.19%.

Fourth rare. 6% f nr longs—Bas d'Or, 17 to 
10, 1: Budweleer, 15 to 1, 2; Sioux Chief,
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.26%.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Dawson. 8 to 5. 1 :
Tadae, 10 to 1. 2: John Bull, 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.50.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—ChickaSha. 2 to 
1. 1; Chandoo, 8 to 1. 2; Henan. 30 to 1,
3. Time 1.65%.

|g $6 and $7 Trousers to clear 

at $3.25, to order.
Brussels- Genuine satis tac 

Mon is given by("OR SALE.
0

NEED art GOLD 
'C POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

I» shares EthoV'^

oxFMU^ Crawford Bros.,
Limited.

5tores{i|2Wen w.}Toronto

6Totals ..................... 28
nr".Toronto— 

Miller. 2b. . 
Kuhns, rf. . 
White. If. .. 
Golden, cf. . 
Downey, ss. 
Carr. 3b. ...

. 6 Toft, c.............
Brennan, lb. 
Wolfe, p. . 
xBruce ....

rooms
* raxe—can upn

1 »'"= Wartd.

*'Lo\ial invert. 
'• » permanent prê

ter or proposition to 
' rect, MontrcaL

xseven races, 
the $1000 Street Total—Trinity' College Schooi- 

D. Rhodes. <• Stayner. b Maxwell ...
g'd^S.aScUestav^r b Normvorthv- : 1

Mason, h Mitchell .........................................
Tasrhol. h Maxwell -••••••• .............
McPherson, c Row-hill, h Dalton ...........
Jukes, c Rosehlll. b Dalton ....................
Hagcrty. e Hague, h Dalton ...................
Carey, e Rosehlll h Gnnon __.. ...........
Hammond. #tfl- Hague, b Maxwell 
McCaffery, not out 

Extras .........

yLACR6SSE GAMES TO-DAY. Beet 6cent CigarCard for Closing: Day-
Pint race, % mile, Norway Purse, 8- 

ycar olds and over, eefiing :
Ind. Horses. Wf. Ind. Horses. Wt.
72 *Anlmosity ... 98 54 Plum Tart ... 95
60 CLarena............ 98 77 *Rldeau • ••••• 95
61 Quarterpenuy. 98 63 Heulfng Salve. 80

96 20 Fortunartus ... 88

plav the Oakville Star». Players meet at 
the* club rooms at 1.30 <xr at the Union. Sta
tion at 2 o'clock.

The following will represent the I>ake- 
views In their game with, the Brill!Aits on 
the latter'a diamond this afternoon: Sage,
O’Connor. Downs, McKinnon, KUlacky,
Vtllers, Adam», Kennedy, I^repaounie.

The Wellesleys of the Sunlight Park 
League will line up as follows for the game 
with the Royal Canadians at 2 oclojk:
Upper, Oonitlter, Lament, White, Dale,

sasawstss
Moircwan, Cvrran, Battery, came called
^'I'h^follhwlug players will represent Riv 
l.ertfon Brue. In their game at Iriand Park 
to-day ait 2 o'clock: R. Keffer, A. Cook,
W. Baker, J. Davidson, T. Guy, B. Findlay.
T. Tanblon; G. North, T. Graham, All 
players are requested; to be on band sharp
° The™ Victorias of the Eastern Jnveolle 
league will play the Eastern Stare at » on Wiîhrow-,venue The following are re
quested to attend to uniform: Kay. > erry.
A. Smith, Enderhery. IN. Chandler. John- 
atrn W. Smith. King. Hackctt, fo-chard.

The Metropolitans will j«lvk their team 
from the following for their game with 1 he
^n^X^H^Tto,,EDa^s?°SCuh,:

' n'rheS'Sfandard» of the lhtT ^p.p^vtog

.ssssg.
Hewitt, Hurst, Lee. Dew, Tewer, Benson.

B H E Tra,rHament-street Methodist play the Me-
Newark .................20000000 *—2 4 i tropolitan to the M.Y.M.A. BJ'?|hj^!nL^'i'alU9
Rochester .............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-l 3 3 on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.. on the Don lam

Batteries—Newlngham and Shea: Leary east side. The team will likely be Lnar.es 
and Steelman. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance Clark c. A. Anste.v p. Thomas Dryacn i
-600* % JaÙ. ^/Vf.^." Ireland

Jersey City Beat Baltimore if.’ "All players and supporters are Rf- c<
Jersey City June 5—Thru bunching hits to he on teod early. T lfOT Mfg. Co.

Jersey City > I or paled Baltimore In the sec- The team t<> l opresi nt me x )n thpond game of the series here to-day. In the against the strong Palmer V ». t an 
seventh Gettlg drove the ball over the fence Mi.vofaAtirera he picked

uwnd; forwarito Kraemer. ------- f<T «-timbre » first tally. Score : S

Wx fell from. Craven In the Jumping race, be- tween the Scots and Broadview . National Lcaane srnrM Furlst. Defoe, H. SiirphWs. B Hutchison,
Tud. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. sides oth<T Injuries receiving two broken «--------- .. rhlna_. L ,g Scores. Npv Allen, Stayne, O COnnor, Rhodes,

76 Bonn kart ....119 77 Faran Lass • .394 Tomorrow' will be get-away day. Lncro**e Pointe. At Chlc&go R.H.E. Niebolêon and Hewer. ..
49 S.'."S» La^MontagneriOS «% furlougs It-mark. fi to 5. tf; -Sn refCTeeg"the scnlm“g7me‘be- j Xew York ■ ■ V 0 0 0 2 0 p p ? n (J^in^to^htlr”game wlth°the' Westerris:

Ü ^M.t0 X' 2; — r »-rat game Of ! F

' Th Ird rat-e^lmile—Fair Lady Anne. 15 1 “ïd-t" 3 ' I8™1»» ■•■••■•■..00090 0 0 00 0 7 5 corner nf Shnw and Bluer to-day:_____________________________

g !■ r h 2; NOrth W1Udl 7 bM" T PÏS Ü2(| S'Sh.^l^'ïïrne? and H»e YOU
^.vsTsresr&Ats’«whs r:„. — u-Efiass**

s.t:> ' s Vi e M;.1-jattggjgB sit ’gasp s-**» ••  ... . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sixth race 5 fiirlongs—St. Paris. 1 to. 2, of themselves in the game 2ex^ Saturday.

1, 2; English Plan, June 13. on their own grounds, against the an(j sUg<jen> 
junior Shamrevks of the Junction. auee-978.

s0Mm süfmsui
BTherfSoRowtng°pUyer. will represent the "t, ^on- Mc.v»U. J. ^hU. j n'i.t | ease» of the Gen.lo-Urlnary Organa^, epe-

WÆ oJfUra»pton atga.Tanï« " ; ;; $ ? °0 » »ggg JO 2 ÏÏÏhÆ oX "r « ! JL°^

. uje afternoon at 215 o'clock: Goal, Kmart ; Batterie»_fïihsnn Vmrnrr . ? IJ The n _, . . y- Rom son 3b. tlon free. Medicine# sent to any address.
XtfSSKoS: Vo“ver Sinclair; -let de- te^^^lffa"^ SSSiS Cr&.^ R~ T TenC’c^Runab.^StoM hit! Honrs-9 a. m io 9 Sunday. 8 to.9
ÛXe- 3^denfence!nwU«=T remrrcnkA^»s ' aTn^w ' „ „ Sherpard lb. Calhoun If. riper rf, Arm- j P„rtrSZSZ

e,ehpr,n^it|M^ iÇaïS?:.v.v.;ISÎiSSSStsiü ttî - ===”

8»;UareànMckiSy.; dSSSS' PtoyM ^ ^ KlngSt0° °° ,be h'"‘'
requested to meet at Yonge-street wharf at O Loughlin. Attendance- loT0 * mpire day.
1.30 p-m. sharp- . on

The Junction Intermediates (city) and 
Woodbrldge play an exhibition game at the 
Junction this afternoon.

The first game in Junior C.L.A. District 
No. 10 will be played at Island Park this 
afternoon, when the strong aggregation of 
Elms will oppose the Excelsiors of Bramp
ton. This should be a good exhibition of 
our national game, as both teams kuow 
the game thoroly, and should be a drawing 
cord for lacrosse enthusiasts.

The Elms Committee of Management Is 
selecting the team for this game strictly 
from the players who have proven that 
they have the lacrosse calibre to uphold the 
hard earned reputation of the Elms La
crosse Club. It. Rennlck will referee 
Brampton-Elms game.

Toronto and Shamrock» at Island— 
Tecimaeha at Brantford.T.

Nil AS STREET OM 
« FfToen doors. Re. 
id, Toronto Junction.

136 4 14 24 7Totals
xBatted for Carr In ninth.Everything Is In readiness forf what pro- 

great game at the Island this 
d an* immense crowd should

mfaes to be a 
afternoon, an 
make the trip across the Bay to see the 
Shamrocks and Toronto# play the first N. 
A. L. U. championship mutch o# the season 
In Toronto. The Shamrocks have the j:all 
in the betting on the strength of their easy 
victory over Montreal last Saturday, but in 
the Toronto» they will find opponents of a 
much different calibre. Captain Knowlee 
Is of the opinion that the team that will 
represent the T. L. C. to-day Is the fastest 
ever put on the field, and he figure# that the 
Tor onto# should win from the champions 
handily. The home 1» better In every way 
than last year, the acquisition of Stollery 
and McLean haring strengthened the scor
ing department immensely. Murray at cen
tre Is In his right place. He has been given 
instructions to stick to Currie all the time, 
and to let the others do the scoring. Either 
Farley or Hanley will play goal. The lat
ter may not get here In time from Philadel
phia. but Farley should prove an acceptable 
substitute. Otherwise the defence is the 
same as last year. Gray will be gt point, 
McBride at cover, and lier 
Kirkwood on the defence field.. 
rocks will line np almost the same as a 
year ago. Jimmy Murphy of Cornwall will 
referee the game, which will start prompt
ly at 8.3(X The teams wtill line up as fol
lows :

Toronto#—Goal, Farley or Hanley; point, 
Gray; cover, McBride; defence field. Her, 
Lambe, Kirkwood; centre. Murray: home 
Held, Stcdlcry, Querrle, F. McLaren: out
side. McLean; Inside, Adamsont captain, P. 
f. Knowles; spares, Park, W. McLaren, C. 
Pringle.

Shamrocks—Goal. Howard ; point, O’Rell- 
It; cover, Hayes; defence field, Kavanaugh, 
Finlayson. Smith: centre, Currie; home 
field. Robinson, Hoobin, McKeown; outside, 
J. Brennan: Inside, P. Brennan; captain, 
T. O’Connell.

....1 1000211 *-6 

....0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-4
Worcester 
Toronto ..
Two-base hits—Golden, Miller. Three- 

base hits—Delehanty,Rlckert, Kuhns. Home 
run -Dclehanty. Sacrifice hits—Aubrey, 
Wrlgley, Downey, Toft.
Aubrey, 'McCauley.
Brennan, Toft and Downey; Connaughton. 

Cricket Games To-Day. Wrlgley and Clancy; Wrlgley rind Clancy;
The « Varsity » VM-to K t by

Snk7n U”P're-B—
2 o>kK-k: W W. Jene» leipt ). D- W- »in"' 
fiera. H. Lown»hroj«h, H. J. Martin. J. H- 
"Tf.ung. C. Worn ley. S. B.Saunfi'-ra. A.^_
Elds T. Strong. Percy Reid and Aylmer 
Ogden. The committee of the CTty Lenau" 
ilerWefi at their last meeting that prefer
Firnal eriekefers shall not J”jTerae

Clul* are requester to observe

49 Lucrnsta
EL». •Apprentice allowance claimed.

Second race, % mile, Tyro Handicap, 2- 
yeer-old<* :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
(12) «Spring ......... 121 55 sJ. I. Me.........106
(41) «Termagant .121 74 zRon land M..103 
47 xSkv Bine . ..100 66 Frank Somers. 100 
66 xBlue Darter. 106 74 Gold Stick ... 96 

xDoyle entry. zMey-

X1NG THE RACES 
i:ueraet." Church md 
2.00; Winchester and 
ira the door. Tel. 

1ns, proprietor.

Stolen base»— 
Double play—Kuhns..... 134Total .........

, TORONTO, CAN.— 
d, corner King and 
lited; elec trie-lighted; 
bath and en suite; 
day. G. A. Graham.

•Goughacre entry, 
ere entry.

Third race, 1 mile, Dominion Handicap, 
3-year-old# and up: Dominion bred :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horse#. -- -
(64) Wire In ____ 128 77 Crestfallen ..113
77 .Euclalre ... .116 61 Fanny Blazes.104 
(56) «Plcktlme ...111 19 xHawktns ...101 
42 Butterscotch .119 56 xGrand I.odge.100
75 Cardigan .........110 75 Jack Canuck. 85
19 Thessalon . ...106 56 Blcho .................98

•(.’fancy entry. xBeck entry.
Fourth race, 1% miles, Waterloo Handi

cap, 3-vear-oOds and over, $1000 added : 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
76 And Williams.120 64 Merriment ...114
64 Dubious ......... 120 72 Lou Rey .........108
Y64) *Wlre In ...120 77 Far Rock’w’y.lOO 
36 *Soortlc ......... 115 49 Lucrnsta .... 80

Bison# Lost a Game.
Providence, R.I., June 5.—Providence won 

from Buffalo In a fa*t game to-day. Conn 
was in great form and was finely support
ed. Feature# were a one-handed catch by 
Nat tress and the general fielding of Con
nor, Shannon and Hartman. Crisham made 
a home run with the bases empty. Score :

R.H.E.
Providence .........12011000 0—5 9 3

12000000 0-3 ^7 J 
Batteries--Conn and Dlgglns; Hooker and 

Shaw. Umpire—8 wart wood. Attendance-^ 
5001.

Wf.
CARDS.

I
ATATOR- SOL» 
^caning.

S. W. 1 
ia-stretti.
Park 95b

matches.
thKc»fiaTé”sn tram t" Pjay the leaipie tame 
V IIh St. Simons at RoMcfinlc this aft r

E. 0. Cooper, Uvingstone. Grant and an- 
other.

My system 
March meat, 

Tel. Main
Sherry the Winning Favorite.

Chicago, June 5.—The spring meeting r.t 
Hawthorne ended to-day. Harlem will op-n 
to-morrow, with the Harlem National Han
dicap, worth $10.000 to the winner. To
day at Hawthorne, Sherry, winner of the 
first race, was the only successful fa
vorite. The other five entries went to se
cond choices and long shots. The track 
wns deep and sloppy, rain having fallen oil 
last night and part of the day. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile—Sherry, 6 to 5, 1; FuU- 
back, 5 to 1, 2; Itscataria, 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.56%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Peter Paul, 9 to 
2 1; St. Paula. 4 to 1, 2; Mllklrk, 10 to 
£ 3. Time 1.07 4-5. ^ „

Third race, 6 furolngs—Serge, 13 to 1. 1; 
Glassful, 5 to 1, 2; Hayden, 8 to 1, 3. Time

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Lot u L., 3 5 to 1, 
1; Modicum, 6 to 1, 2; Jet, 15 to 1, 3. finie

Buff a lo
Lambe and 
The Staain

't ARY. mmsmand W. McCaffrey (captain).

VETERINARY SUR- 
reeL Specialist In dis- 
i>ne Main 141. * v Few Hits Off Newlngham.

Newark, N.J., June 5.—Newlnghami, for
merly of Colby University, was given a trial 
in the box b.v Newark to-day. Three scat
tered hit# were made off him, and he would 
have shut omt Rochester but for a muff by 
Dillard. Score :

;KTERINARY COL* 
■ znperance-street, To
day and night. See- 
Tel.ephone Main 86L

•Kirkfleld entry. FormanHim race. 2% ml lee. Sti-eet Railway 
Steeplechase Handicap, 4-yeariblds and over, 
çn**) added :
Ind. Horses.
70 «Hlgble .
*>7 eWoolgath’r .158 , „ _
9 x Imperia list 1.59 (70) John Ruskln..l40

67 Arias .............. 149 51 Medford ..........US
..159 57 Zolo .........135

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and deliver ltpromntly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store

BtRtIN AND mt dMADVlEWS. r
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
.168 IB Dalliance ....140 

(65) Ten Below Z.149
STAMPS. to Be DecidedSenior W.F.A. Game

To-Dny—The Ternna.
For this alternoon s W.F.A. game with 

Broadivleivs will place a diet- 
class team to the field, and the East End 
bovs and their supporters are confident ot 
victory, noth teams are out to win and 
the game will be fast and close. The teams 
will likely be:

Berlin :

I
R STAMPS. SEAL*, 

riters’ ribbon». 10 11 Queen St. W.
Jierlis tue(25) Bo>b Alone

70 King Top ...145 2 Mango...........
(51) Burnap .........150 43 Hero ..............
•Uarmtliers & Fhelan entry. xLane

133 AT STUD. ..132 1.40.;agk. Fifth race, 1% mlles-MaJay. 30 to L li 
Prairie Dag. 30 to 1, 2; Compass, 8 to 1. 3.
T‘s”xth"racc/l mlle-Haywaid Hunter. 10 
to 1, 1; Gafha, 3 to 5, 2; Caxton, 3 to 1. 
3. Time 1.55 3-5.

en-
HAOKNBT PONY STALLION

‘‘ DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth Rd„

TORONTO.
High-claaa Ponies for sale.

1 try.•RN1TURE AND PI- 
single furniture vans 

-vt and most reliable 
and Cartage, 369 Spa.

Sixth race, 1 mile. Consolation Purse, S- 
vear-olds nnd over :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
48 Advocator ...117 46 Amahnga ....112
52 Handcuff ....117 «7 Jerry --
m Taps ...............115 66 Gleam Ight ...103
72 Magenttc ....114 60 Austifl.Ha ....101
54 Maru ............... H2

Seventh race, % mile, same conditions as 
first race :

Tectimsehs for Brantford
The Tecumeebs to play the Brantford 

4^am this afternoon $»t the latter place will 
leave this morning st 9.45 from the Union 
Station. The team will be without the 
services of Darie, who wae hurt, and Kyle, 
who Is touring with the Varsity team, but 
will play Robinson and Byrnes-, recruits 
from the Intermediate team. Brown. Jack- 
eon will referee the contest. The following 
were chosen by the committee to represent 
the Tecumseh team: Robinson, goal; Angus, 
print; Menearv. cover-point; Shore. Roach, 
(Bond, defence field; Forrester, centre: Tay
lor, -Swain. Byrne*, home field; Dowling, 
outside home; Greatrix, inside home.

backs, Kreuger,Berlin : G t'ai, Brown; wicks, o.ieug«, 
Kudell* half-backs, Cochran, Sernert, Ray 

’ forward^ Kraemer, Dumart, Boen- 
SheiTifs, Deltrich.

Broad views:
Bowman

Wt.

36
O LOAN.

fiv Dunlop Deta c h a bl e 
c-j Tires are the easiest 

t (on earth to repair.

OC8EHOLD GOODS, 
burses and wagons, 
ment plan of lending, 
hi small monthly or 
,11 bum ness confldee- 
lty Co., 10 Lawlor

1

A

D SALARIED PBO- 
prehants, teamster^, 
wt security, easy pty* 
e~s in 43 prlntipsl 
cforla-street. ed THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
'll LOAN. 4% PBR 
cent. : city, far™, 

-s. Reynold.. 79 VI» 
Tel. Main 246Ledtt

WOODBISÎ» PARK. June B.—Twelfth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
IWpatheT^jloudy furlongs, puree 5400, 3-year-olds; ®îlwwallcesiBett)nR _

Ind. Homes. Wt. St. % % St Fin Jockey». Open.Cloae.Place.
71 Mm. Frank Fostey.103 4 8 % 2 b 1- 1% J- Daly ............. 9 20 2 ■> - jg
BD cnamblee ................105 5 5 .8 5-20 3 2 n Munro ------------ 3-1 3--1 2—5
28 Gold Cockade......... 07 2 1 1 1-1 2-1% 3-5 J. Thorpe 20-1
67 Ravelmem...................105 1 2 % 3-1% 4-1 4-n T. Walsh.......... 20-1 30-1 8-1
40 Geo. Perrv .............102 3 4-2 4-% 5-10 K60 « roghnn ........... »-l A>-1
48 Silk and Satin.... 100 6 6 6 6 6 J. Walsh . ,. - 50-1

Time 1.09%. Pest 5 mill. Start good. Won easily. Place dr v ng. [
outclassed her company and went to front when ready and won full £ rimntog. Gold 
Cockade's lead was on sufferance. ChamWee fought It out with her for place. Ravel
xnent fmmd pace too fast. . _

Winner—Frank Foster's ch.f., by Ben strome 1 rinces» Revenue.

Fourth

73 nington .. ..1 0000000 0-1i hraith. McCann. Donohue, .mo
„ Louis ...............0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 9 0 MH'arrol, Koatiug. Maloney.
Batteries—Townsend and Clarke; Powell 1 

Umpire—Sheridan.

LICENSES. > MH'arrol, Keating. Maloney. ---------------- ----------------------
11 The Easterns will play the Capitals at p. 1 • , . J

I TVjrsIdo Park at 3 o'cloek sharp. All play-, X]p|«X7f|||C I IPhj I I TV
ers' are renuested to be on hand as early as , I > CI VUU3 LaC V1 • 1 t-J

IARRIAGE LICEK8- 
Mrs. S. J. Reeve», 

n evenings; no wit*
1 ; Henry Lyons, 10 to 
10 to L 3. Time 1.06%.

Attend

ed ?
Grave«end Program,

First race, nbout flGravesend Entries : 
furlongs handicap, 3-ycar-olds nnd tip 
Koval U23. New York 122, Astarita 115, Op
erator 114, Krishna, St. Finnan, Invincible 
110, 8t. Daniel 109, Toscan 108, Durazzo 
102, Illyria. Futuritn 100, Captivator '.K>, 
Miss Dorothy 03. Midnight (primes 90, Nav- 
af* *ta SO, Salvaletta SH, «ienesec 07.

Second race, Kensington Steeplechase, 
about 2 miles -Rising Sun. Walter Cleary, 
Judge Phillips 152, Neponset 150. The Rag
ged Cavalier 145, Eoph<me 142. Carrier 
I’igeon 140. Fred Ackerman 138. Sera périra 
135, Fabius 333.

Third race. The Great American, 5 fur
longs —Broomstick 125. Palmbearer 122,Lux
embourg, Ixm John, Tim Sullivan, Stalwart. 
James V., Baseful AlMance, Abdell, Bryn 
Mawr, Harangue 115.

Fourth race. The Broadway,
Irish Lad 126. Short Hose 121. Rightful. 
Fire Eater 114, Yardarm 112, Flocarliue 
100, Orloff 108, Daisy Green, Stamping 
Ground 106.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs. 2-year-olds, selling 
—Klngsbotro 107, Pompano, Bruceville 105, 
Miss Nancy, Midshipman, Sacred us 104, 
Bally Castle. Any Day 102. Pleasant Memo
ries 100, Toi San, Ustaway, Mi mon 09. 
MoKvrhen, Honey Bee, Excentrai, Sweet 
Tone 04.

•sixth race, 11-16 mile#. 3 .veer-olds and 
up, selling—Bon Mot, Ben Howard, 
morse 111. Setauket 106, Le«ader, Tribes Hill 
90, Royal Pirate l>s, Ivernla 94, Daisy 
Green 91, lthan. Hist 89.

XrALUATOR*.

REAL ESTATE-
and Va!u»t4WSiO.,

kers
t, Toronto. rr 4 SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $400, 2-yehT-olds, allowances : _Bettl[)g _

* ** u, K Sir. Fin. Jockey». Open.Close.Plece.
1 -> i-2 1-j 1-1% U. Murray .... 3-5 7—10
1 - . 20—1 3-1

. 5—2 4—1 4—5

. 15—1 16—1 
. 30—1 SO—1 15—1 
. 10—1 15—1 4—1

Ind. Hors#1». Wt. St.
4 Interlude .................104 1 ^ „

17 Vestment ............... 105 2 2 % 2 l 2-4 2 6
» Rowland M...............10* 4 3% 3% 8-5 8-5 Muuro ...
62 Gold Stick .............. :*!* 5 5-2 4 3 4-S 4-4 J. Ihm-pe
SS The World ........... ■»< « « 5 3 5-3 6-6 ( roglinn .
47 Irene Cross . . Iiih 3 4-n «66 T. Walsh .

the best of the 'others The race was a procession last three eigntns. 
Winner- Goughacre Stable# b.c., by Athellng—Octavio.

CARD»._____ ^

KICUAIIDSON,
:s, N( tarie» PubUC, 
ont»
,v WOOD, BARRI»- 
tiding, 6.Kins West. 

Ue-id, S. Casey

2467^6

MEN AND WOMEN.

WlmlUt dare* diF f Gearanteed ■ irr I not to elrtolare. of
Fra vea !• Ceatafica.

Lthe Evans Chemical Co. *nnt or poi-onom.
•old by nmegl.U,

or sent in plain wrapper, 
hr exprrae. prepaid, for 
el .00. or a bottlee 02 75. 
Circular aenl on requae»

Cae Big e for unnatural 
chargea,infiammatlona. 
itstione or ulcerstlone 

f mucous membranes. 
Painleee. and not aeSrln*

a,,» Frldnv evening at Bayside Park the | -a

wns a complete puzzle. Score. 18-1.
In a Juvenile League game, the Majors 

will meet the Maple I.eafe at the corner of 
Wells street and Walmer road.

The Regents will! cross hat* with the 
Young Easterns nt the foot of Parliament- 
street at 2.30. The following members are 
requested to turn out : WHon. hanlkner. 
Hughes. Roddy. Beamish, Mtlllgap, Mason, 
Avery and Williams.

The Little Yorks will play ,ht,y ”,nR 
Canadians at 1 pm. Batteries—H WInberg 
and George Charlton for the Little Yorks 
end Bennie Rosenthal and RuWe Levy for 
the Young Canadians.

The Crawfords will’ line up ns follows in 
their game with the Garretts on the lat- 
♦ ptN grounds : Featherston c, A. Xj le T\
S. Klnnear lb. A. SMagan 2b. Mk Kanagan 
ss. D. Bracken 3b, B. Klnnear cf, Hunnl
sett rf. Thompson If. n.i™,—The following will represent the Palmers 
in today’s game with T«*lfer# ; A. Dcmp- lîw. R JHnrnbv A. Hobbs. S. Sumner. F. 
Prinrm pH Frizell, E. Checklcy, A. Prince.

J The MethixUst. Book Room and the Brrnnt 
Presc will cross hats on Jesse Ketchum KriT In an Allied Printing Trades league 
Park m an ^ Th, following player»

renresent the Book Room : Anstey, represent wh|t„mhe- Parrr, Mnleaby,

Senior Baseball Leagne.
The Senior League games scheduled for 

to-day at Diamond Park are: 2pm fY,-< 
cents r Cadets: 4 p.m.. Capitals v! CTm 
pere. ladies will be admitted free to m games, and the general admlssion^rharge 
toe^nd"",^.100 8nd 56 a<1<BtionaJ "or

I lie clubs have afrengthened their weak 
spots, and are now ready for a great sirug- 
g!e for the city senior championship 
The News TroTThv.

Molsoff and Plekard will be the battery 
for the Clippers against the Capitals.

I.arry Piper of the Crescents’ outfield la 
the amateur champion hurdle skater ef 
America.

The Capitals’ team to meet the Clipper# 
wi“ Torrance, Sweeny, Charltoi. Car- 
#«n, R. A dama, J. Robertson. C. Robertson 
D. Hcptrm, Clews. Beatty, J. A du ms.

J'iios.

WOOD». 1 116 miles— CINCINNATI,0.H 
C.S.A-THIRD RACE. % mile, purse $7^0. 3-year-olds nnd up, Domlnlnn-hred :^ ^

Jockey». Open.Close.Plnee.
1 4 .1. Daly .............. 1—1 1—1 _4"*
2 n Pickering............ 2—1 18—6 7—10
3 n Munro ........ 7—1 7—1 2—1

I'riiwtord .......... 20—1 JO—1 6—1
r, % 5-2 5 8 H. R. Wilson.. 40—1 40—1 12—1

(in .1 Walsh .... 12—1 12—1 4—1
7 111 s. While ......... 30—1 40 -1 10 -1

H. Wilson .... 40—1 30—1 8—1
Place driving. The winner 

Sheridan was crowding

Lennox*,’ T.°™f=rber« 

nods. —
75

Wt. St. h % Str. Fin.
..109 7 11 11 1-n

. 114 1 3 1
..103 6 4 n
.3<>9 3 2 h 2 h
.107 8 7 1
.109 2 6-2 7 1 7-b
.109 .> .8 8 s
.107 4 5 V. 6 1 6-2 8

Th/e 1.18i£. p,>çt 3 min. Start good. Won easily, 
wae best of « bnd lot. He was under wraps most of the way. 
Frank T.ov4* at end. fteseronto tircnl in run home.

Winner- D. Higgins’ h.g., by Del Demoeiio—Crimea^

Ind. Horses, 
ft Cardigan ...

Frank I»ve 
—- Sheridan 

ft J>eserrmto .. 
2ft Merr|- Dew 
ftft J>vkl<'nniiek 
2t MaFf/t-am. .. 
2fi Noi/hl ind ..

souci-
y Quebec 

East, corns* 
to 10#B,

3 2 2-'2
4-1% 4-Uj

.3-i 4
SlKLIISTEB.
mey, otc. 
io.1 Money

RICORD’S Xhh!ch°wiî, j^rmsnenP
SPECIFIC Sr,^usM^rrhnpa’
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the wornt case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without, avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

and
etc. No

RABBET”;SON, -- King-street.
Re-

CONTRACTOR*

BY. 539

; co.-s^g

tublished 40
Main *3. ^

The World’s Selections. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
rjc» FOt'RTH RACE. 1 mile, purse $40n, added sweepstakes, 3-year olds and over, 
t O penalties and allowances : —Betting.— 

Open. Close, place, 
. 3 1 18—5 1—1
. 1—1 1—1 -----
. 10 1 20 -1. 4—1
.2%—1 9—5 1—2

FIRST RACE—Animoeity 1, Plnm Tart 2, 
Fcrtimatu, 3.

SECOND RACE—Goughacre entry 1. 
Myers entry 2. Doyle entry 3. '

THIRD RACE—Wire In 1, Crestfallen 2, 
Claneey entry 3.

FOT'RTH R.ACB- Kirk field entry 1, Andy 
Williams 2 Dubious 3.

FIFTH RACE—Cn mi there & Phelan en
try 1. Lane entry 2, Boh Alone 3.

SIXTH RACE—Magenflc 1, Jerry 2, 
Tops 3.

SEVENTH RACE—Benekart 1, Aratoma 
2. Metsiua 3.

YONGE8E» ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

At Harlem To-Ibiy,
Harlem entries: First race, selling. % mile 

- Joe Martin 132, Worthington 127 Ida V. 
127, Gra Myclvree 122. Sweet Bill.v 125, 
Model Monarch 1(^>. Safeguard 116 Pirate 
116, Zepho 116, Fullback 114, Pluck 109.

-Second race. % mile—Jack Demund 112, 
C. B. Campbell 107. If You Dare 107, Sam 
Fuller 106, Bragg 104, Mayor Johnson loi. 
Miiresca 99, Hoodwink 99, Optional 99, 

“7T,mn 98, Amepiciino 07 Dime 90, Little Mis
sion 88. Goody Two Shoes 88.

Third raee, 1 3-16 miles, Harlem National 
-McChesney 127, Lucien Apirfeby 122, 
AI an a Dale 116, Moruuka 115, Belle's Cotn- 
monor 115, Favonlus 110, Flying Torpedo 
110. Rolling Boer 106, Port Royal 108, Jack 
Demand 103, Dr. Stevens 105. Little Scout 
105 Hargis 108. Ungulst 104. Jordan 103, 
Epictir 100, Gregor K. 98, Major Tenny 98, 
Leudtn 94, A'.rKght 94.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs—DU k Bernard 
1W. Manshak 108, PaW Brown 108, St. 
Paula 106, Lady Free Knight 108, Sus'e 
ChrDtlnn 105. Katie Powers 105. Frank 
Carr 101, Plav Bail 101. Ralph Young 98. 
Périmant 96 Tom Rees 95. Handsome 
ru-rry 05. Riceful 95. Alice Morgan 95.

Fifth race, 1 mille—Warte Ntcht 102, High 
Chancellor 98. Dan McKenna 98 Floyil K. 
HR. l»rd Melbourne 95. Sarah Maxim 93, 
Ttlilrd race. Ivuoien Applçby and Rolling 
Bl er. Dumell & Herz entry). Alanndale & 
Monarka. McDowe entry: McChesney. Ma- 
jer Tenny and Favomlns. Smathera t Hil
dreth entry ; Linguist and Lendln, F. Cook
’’"sixth race, 1 mile and TO yards, celling— 
Fake 11L Sea Lkm 107. Moronta 106. Mvfh 
lot. Major Dixon 104. Prince Blaz.-a 104. 
Marcus 103. Galanthus 99. Iaimpnon 92. Chl- 

Glrl 85, Weather clear, track muddy.

Card mit Latonta.
LatonSa entitle». Fixât rag* 6% furlong»

Ind. Dorset Wt. LI s.l 15.1 S,r. Kin. Jockeys.
W Bank Street ............105 3 3-5 3-1 3 1 In Mllnro
64 Ami v Willi.-ime ...112 4 4 4 2 n 2-5 T. >\ alsh
61 P.en-kart .............. 116 2 111 2 1%1-h 2-3 Hoar....
(581 Wheeler B ...106 1 2-3 lh 4 4 .1. Daly ..

Time 1 11 y»„«t min. Start good. Won all out. Place easily. The winner was
well handled sav.-d ground mi ning into si retch and stood a drive last eighth. Andy 
Williams began slower than usual. Run around field, and but for wide turn would 
have won. Wheeler B. and Benekart‘Quit when pinch came.

Winner R F Mover's h e., by Troubadour—Brigerta.

Sunlight Park League.
The Sunlight League championship race p, 

about as Interesting as anything yon rail 
attend this afternoon. The program Is follows: 2 o'clock, WcllesleJ-s v. Roynhs
g,2thrlea“Bc?"îy »n^,^te; Farm and 
Simth. 4 o clock—Rt. Clements v. Sfrath- 
conns. Batteries—Brophy and Armstrong- 
Petreon and North.

SPERMOZONEi Does not interfere with diet or upual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.will

Wilkes. Jones, 
rook Mcllrov. Dunn.

The Excelsiors play the St. Andrews at 
» SO on Garrison Commons, and the follow- liig nîavera are requested to attend : Brtna- 
meCad! Hurst. Conm-rs. McGrath 
Stanley. Pope. Staines, Woolley, May, Web
ster. Weatherell and Berry. fll.

The following players will represent the 
Phoenix Club In their game with the Cen
tral Y.M C.A. at Cottlngbam and Avenue- 
road. Intcrassoriatlon 7-eagne : Vadlear.
Downing. Spencer. Mansell. Slmser. BcvIs,
Robb Neale. Blnnle and O Hearn. Players 
and supporters will meet In Victoria-square.
Portland-street. before 2.30.

Eastern Juvenile League games : 
views II v. Frontenacs, Vb-tors v. Eastern I Walsh.
Stars. Wilt—ns v. Daks.

Manufacturer»' League games on o Hal- i
1 oran's grounds : Telfer v. Palmer; Crown ; Baltimore, Md., and return via Le- 
v. Jones. high Valley Railroad." Tickets only

Lakeview II. will Jl"c " $n.no from Suspension Bridge to
Ftatsfwaîta^.%toS?« P. W. Wall?.. Baltimore and return Tickets good 
Wb'atltng rf. Nlrhf>ls ss. RussHl 2b. OH- going June 13, 14 and 15. Good for 
brrt If. McKeown rf. Edwards 3b, Rolls lb. return until June 22. Good for ptop- 

rrtie Riversides will play th#» Wf-iieslcvs over phllaledphla on return. For / 
on the Alerts' diamond, corner Qneen-street 
and CapollDe-aveuue.

St. Andrew# will be represented by the
following players in their game with the f Trade Building.

FIFH'H R ACE. % mile, purse, $400. 4-ycar -nldp and up, allowancc#^^^^

Open.Close pin re. 
. 7—1 6—1 2-1
. 5—2 5 2 1-1

4-1 4—1 8—5
10—1 10-1 3—1

1 7—1 2Yn—1

Amateur Baseball^
llie Victors wUl play the All Saints a 

league match at 2 o’clock at BajeNde Park 
this afternoon.

The Diamonds of the Intermediate League 
will croste bats with tlte Gor> Vales on 
Dcnercourt Park grounds. Tlio following 
team will represent the Diamonds: Rattrey, 
Walker, Mitchell, Hickey, Ne vins, l'razer. 
Mackerral, Taylor, Wilson, Watt, Alberts, 
Avison, Acheson, McNicoll.

raeas will play the West End Y. 
MX. A. a league game on Bay»ide Park at 
3.30. All players are req 
h/ nd as early as possible.

The Crawfords will meet the Bathurst# of 
the M.Y.M.A. League at 4 p.m. on the lat
ter’s grounds. College-street and Palmer- 
ston-avenue. Crawfords will meet at their 
grounds on Crawford-street, nt 2.30. 
following arc requested to be on hand : 
Doris, Dunn. MeClenan, Wiggins, Mahee, 
Calhoun Welnang. Splran. Ijegg. Clarke, 
Wr-odward; al'so their supporters are re
quested to turn out.

The following players will represent the 
Stratheonas In their game with St. Cle
ments at Sunlight Park at 4 o’clock. Whlt- 
nev Arison, Morrison. Smith, North. Pear
son’ McKenzie. Brennan. McDonald, Hynes.

The Wellingtons will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the Perk

i i A New Salt.
Whnt n relief to unexpectedly find a 

new suit of clothes! That’s the feeling 
when you have a salt returned from “My 
Valet." after he has cleaned and pressed 
It. 30 Adelaide W. Tel. 3074.

T A NTS-

Tcï
or- '^&to.

Jockeys.
11 1-1 3-3 Hoar ..........
8 1 5-2 21 J. Daly ...

3- n (’astro ....
4- 1 Munro ....

3 2 T. Walsh .
6- n ri-t J. Walsh .
7- 1 7 n D. Murray
8- 3 8-1 Cunt well .
0-1 V-l .x cl son ...

M «-Vinsky
M. Johnson ... 50 1 50—1 15—1 

Won easily. Place driving. The winner 
Euclalre finished stoutly. Au-

Wf. St. "À Rtt. Fin.
..114 1 In
. .104 S 7 2
..114 2 2-i 2 3 1 -j 2-,-2
..107 5 4 1 5 1 4-d

..111 4 3-V'a 2 n

.. 7 6-n 7 1
. .102 6 5-Ù,
,P7»2 4 10-1 11 

. ..105 <) 0-1 01
..104 3 4-n

. 87 11 11

mnaaiia-tt,.tod. TTffrses.
NT Rasiito.........
N" KiiclaUrc . ..
(Wn Profession .

Destitute 
<hli Amiraltus .
12 Crest fa lien .
oi < attniif-ss ..

Itidoaii ........
w Faran Lass 

Vcrnn K. ...
Kft Farthingale 

Tim# 1.16*4
bail ttir> foot 
Arattus hail no excusw.

Winner T. Gorman’s «*h.h., by Massette- Soon Ban.

ft East, Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney ar.d Bladder Troublée .

367
6—1
6—1 6—1 2—1 

20—1 20—1 8 1 
20—1 15—1 5—1
50—1 100—1 30—1

it. linuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-- Kink'X’ER
La : 24 A McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 Yonare Street, Toronto. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’a profea 

donal standing and personal integrity per-
“siW/r. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Bev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev Father Teefy, President 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweetman, Bishop ot To-

nr. MeTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor nnd tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from buslneaa, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in-

The4 % 10 2 10-2 
11 11 11

Start good, 
party and was m-ver hothemi. 

Caithness had little speed.

ExceWors on the Garrison Gommons at 
3.30 p.m. : Forties, Chambers, Smith, 

: Grant. N. Wrist,,L. Wrist, Blumc, MeGarr, 
Lake- IF. Elton, D. Elton, 15. Spray, Rocamara,

nested to be on
<»f theagency-  ^

S’ ION DETECT}^®

—
Paris,

in i ranclsco, *\.0bie,
neipal. A* K’ 6
iephone.

E

SIXTH RACE, mlb-s. phi*sc $40'», 3-year-oüds and up, selling :78 Special Excariion toTh«*—Refting- 
Open. < 'los«>. Pine* 

.. 4 -1 4— 1 6-5

. . 30 1 10—1 4—1

.. 7—5 8—5 1—2

. . 12—1 15 1 6—1

.. 10-1 7—1 2—1
.. 6—1 7—1 ZY, 1
.. 20—1 15—1 6—1

6—1 2—1

In 088 Ind. Her*»-*. Wl Sr H Str. Fin. Jockeys.
I- Lai robe ..................  92 3 4-1 3? 2-- 1-2 D. Gllnivre
19 Bellconrt ................ !<; 5 .3 1 2 % 1-1 2-1% Vroghan
— Ladv of the We.t <w il r. h 5 n S-% 3 2 D. Boland
61 I'Tovost .................... K«l 2 1-5 1-2 4-2 4 2 ,1. Daly ...
® CheruMm .............. 84 j 7 7 6-n 5-1 Burton ...
64 Far Ko.-kawav ...110 h (S-B 4% 6-% 6-n Simms ....
66 Lady Essex ........... ,S9 k 2% 6-1 7 7 M. Johnson
*2 Jlngler.....................9C, 7 Lost Rider. W. H. Wood... 4—1

Time 1 68% Post 2 min. Start gond. Won easily. Place cleverly. The winner 
tame away last eighth. Finished strongly. Bellemtrt tired la r"n home. Provost had 
le early speed, hut . mild not last Jlngler was caught In a Jam shortly after at art. 

.Winner—J. S. FUnn's b.c., by Ross!ugton—Helena.
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eENT further particulars call at Lehigh Val- | 
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■veil lighted
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WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 
ARE THE, 

GOODS.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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candor and readiness to answer ques
tions from any source Is generally com
mented upon. To a World man he 
unhesitatingly said he thought the 
fact that the wind was northwest the 
morning of the tragedy accounted for 
his failure to hear the shot, us the 
sound would thus be carried In the op
posite direction. Asked why he re
called three days later the direction 
of the wind that particular morning he 
replied frankly that he could not ex
plain. He did not know the di
rection of the wind 
morning before nor even at that very 
instant. Yet the record, at the steam
boat office for the morning of the mur
der showed the boy was correct. Ha 
had not seen the girl pass along the 
track that morning tho, In the garden 
where be had an unobstructed view of 
the route. She invariably called to 
him in passing, if be did not happe» 
to be looking In her direction. 
Lena Whalen passed half an 
hour before Glory and did not see 
Russell to the yard or garden, tho she 

his mother. He says he saw Glory's 
sister as she passed half an

DRESS MAKERS StCaflwmes
MineraTVtfaterAnd All Women Who Work, either 

for their Living or for Society, 
are Subject to the Same Organic 
Troubles. How Many Are Cured.

Blunders Contribute to Increase Mys- 
Revaal Little 

of Importance.
tery aiJ Jun the

- ■>. *•

'A gorgeous costume flashed beneath the brilliant lights of a ball 
loom. The queen of society is radiant to-night.

The nervous hands of a weak woman have toiled day and night, 
the weary form and aching head have known no rest, for the dress 
had to be finished in time.

To that queen of society and her dressmaker we would say a word. 
One through hothouse culture, luxury and social excitement, ana toe 
other through the toil of necessity, may some day find their ailments 
a common cause.

Nervous prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizziness, sleepless- 
ness, loss of appetite and strength, all indicate serious trouble, which 
has been promoted by an over-taxed system.

For the society queen and the dressmaker alike, there is nothing so 
reliable as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to restore 
strength, vigor, and happiness.

Colllngwood, June 5. — (Special.) — 
With ill-concealed Impatience, this 
community awaits an arrest in the 
Whalen murder case. More than a 
week has passed since the young girl 

found with a bullet thru her

»«

■was
forain, a bloody handkerchief over her 
eyes, and a bludgeon near, lying in ; 
a deep wood, a rod from her nearest

saw

ayounger
hour after Glory, but this child says 
she did not see Russell. Other child- 

passing about that time did see 
boy, however, standing where ha 

said be was.
Murdered Girl Timid.

The murdered girl was very timid 
The theory that she could

iieigbbor's.
All clues have been sifted, and the 

really mysterious affair has proven 
difficult to fathom from day to 

day. Just at present, the authorities 
attempting to locate a negro an-1

"Thirst Fiies with the Cork"ren
the

more

are
a white man—two tramps—who wore 
seen near where the girl was killed, 
the very hour of the crime. It is 
known these men are attempting to

and shy. _ _
have been coaxed Into the bush by a 
stranger is not considered, for a mo
ment, and, indeed even by a friend, 

her time was limited; she was 
late at school and would have

Ask for it at the club. It is 
good—just as water—and 
makes an excellent highball

i

$ because
never . . _ A
been delayed by such an act. But if, 
as many believe, Glory Whalen came 
across the field diagonally from her 
home to the railroad track at the stile 
just north of the Kendall home she 
would have skirted the bush where she 
was killed. This would account for 
Russell not seeing her pass, as she 
would cross in the rear of his home.

Mil shuts off a view of the 
place. This course taken By her 
would also account for the falhrre of 
several persons along the track at that 
time to see her. If she took this course 
it would have been possible for her 
murderer to have stepped in behind 
her from the bush, and his footfalls 
muffled by the thick grass, he could 
have approached easily and dealt -be 
first blow across the head and carried 
the child into the underbrush without 
her discovering his identity. The blow) 
was delivered when the hat was on 
the head, as it remained at the time even TOOre
of the location of the body, the cord might have been discovered- 
Being glued into the hair by the was 24 hours after Glory Whalen left 
coagulated bl-ood. Since the post-mor- home when her body was found, thus 
tem established beyond peradventure rendering valueless physical signs and 
that the cloth had been stained by the enabling the criminal to put much dis- 
explosion of the weapon it is no longer tance between himself and the scene of 
considered possible that it could have the outrage, 
been bound around the head merely The somewhat 
to stop the flow of blood ot enable the that the affair was 
murderer to carry the body without that some boy or boys shooting in the 
being saturated with blood. vicinity killed the girl by a stray bul-

Motive ot Crime let, and then placed uround her head
Outrage is generally considered the the handkerchief and, finding her.dead,

—imp The failure to I hurried away to avoid the consequences motive for Jthe enme. ™e, of their carelessness, was destroyed as
™n^: e^,PUOnb a lunatic soon as the post-mortem revealed pow- 

— have^ttedthê^m^th- ^ ^ ^
out motive, it ’ th. ldea committed -by some person residing at
orities aPPaien y - deliberation or around Cojlingwood, the ownership
cause of the aped It of a revolver sufficiently large to have
in ’he commission ->f «te deed It flre(j the ,bullet taken Lom the mur-
would have required se^eral mi y dered girl's head will toe the first clr- 
to have cut down the two-inch tree cumstance to point suspicion in the
from which the ..i hi • dlrection of the guilty person. In view
From the course the murderer took Qf the gcarcRy ut such weapons In this 
he trimmed the twigs ftom the st cm section> thiB ia considered an important 
he was evidently watching the track feature_ Very small pistols—,22-callbre 
for the approach of his v*ct™' —are very numerous among the boys,
parentiy he was there at the tim t,hc rural district every boy knows
Lena, the seventeen-year-old sister or thg num,ber and 8ig(; 0f every otlier 
Glory, passed, and even before tnac boy.s lirearmF practically in Colling- 
two girls of about the victim s age naa wood js tbjs true. Even heavy revol- 
passed singly along the same rou " vers of this pattern among the men of 
Therefore It Is concluded that It w S Colllngwood are very scarce, and are 
this particular child the assailant naa g.ene,vany known to exist. So generally 
designs upon. This argues sWj)6 advertised has the fact been that a 
acquaintance with the habits of the boy or aUlgpicious character in this 
girl at least Tramps lying in the bush vicinity possessing such a revolver 

. have sedured this information, would long since have been a.ske<l 
this would mean considerable pre- pointed questions by the police. That 

meditation. -i: no such weapon can bo located outside
That a stranger assailing the child 0f reputable hands has caused the offi-

would have been forced to have used cials to suspect that the crime is the JAKEN SUDDENLY ILL ON CHIGIRA
the club immediately to silence her Is work of a tramp or one who does not 
certain, or else grasp her by the reside here. Many of the deck hands 
throat. There were no finger marks and sailors who come into this port

carry arms, but few carry so large a 
revolver as a .38-calibre. A pistol of 
this size cannot be carried readily in 
the pocket. Ordinary tramps locked up 
here are never found with anything 
more dangerous than a knife- These 
known facts convince the police that 
if a tramp killed the girl he is an ex
perienced criminal. In that event lie 
got out of the country as fast as pos
sible after the killing. He could have 
taken a train south to Allandale three 
hours after the murder, and with 
money could have been in the States 
or well on his way to the far North
west before the body was found. Hav
ing no money, he would have walked 
to Allandale and caught a night freight, 
beating his way rapidly from the sec
tion of Canada where he knew he 
would toe vigorously hunted. This policy 
would make capture of -the fugitive 
very difficult and perhaps impossible.
These facts explain some of the diffi
culties under which the authorities 
have labored in their effort to ferret 
out the mystery of the Whalen child's 
murder.

pass into the States between Toronto 
*uul Montreal.

As to Other Claes.
While the officers are pursuing these 

Keeing tramps, other clues are being 
followed up around Colllngwood. 
Among the rough sailors who frequent 
the docks, evidence is being sought, 
and It is known the authorities have 
net given up the Idea that the crime 
is the commission o-f a local charac
ter. The officers have been groping 
so much in the dark thxuout the case 
that the slight clues developing have 
been pounced upon with great eager
ness.

s <
If yoar grocer or liquor dernier doesn't keep It, «end a postal 
card to Mack Mineral Sprint» Co., St. Catharlnea, Ont.

I
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Fear» of the Cltleenn.
As yie case stands to-day, there is 

every season to fear that the murderer 
of th-= Whalen child will escape. Ci
tizens generally are fearful the mys
tery will never be penetrated. Appa
rently, an accident only will reveal 
the source of the awful deed. Chief 
of Police Wilde has worked industri
ously on the case, and has accomp
lished as much as could be done, un
der the circumstances, 
cial authorities did not get an agent 

the scene until the girl had been 
dead 50 hours, and any clue left in 
the way of footprints or debris had 
been obliterated by 
crowds.
this is due, cannot be surmised.

To Increase Local Reward.
Much bitter comment has been in

dulged in by Colllngwood people. They 
indicated their anxiety by offering a 
reward <£ $500 for the apprehension 
of the murderer, and they are inclined 
to further increase the amount.

That the authorities differ very sub
stantially in their theories of the crime 
is no secret. Chief of Police Wilde is 
known to have entertained some very 
bread suspicions, wholly touching local 
chsraclera, but, after communicating 
with the Provincial authorities, he, ap
parently, changed his policy. The 
lopinior (ia quite general thait the 
sources first looked upon with. suspi
cion by the local police are still being 
watched by the authorities, while ap
pearing to have abandoned- the search 
in this direction.

R. 8. MclNDOE, Distributing Agent,A Toronto. Ont.Telephone M. 1853.25 Front Street West.

significant bits of evidence
But It

5 KING STREET EAST.
SATURDAY STORE Open until 10p.m. The Repositoryf <àx-

mThe Provin- a
5on

rr
popular theory 

an accident,
<S>weather and 

To what blundering policy
m t-v5*.
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Six Years’ Suffering Cured.
1 — •» DBAS Mbs. Pinkham : — I suffered for six years, sometimes being unable 
to get about at all. It seemed to me as though I could not live, and I did not 
can to. I had womb trouble, kidney trouble, leucorrhoea, backache, was 
nervous and had no ambition to do anything or go anywhere. Was obliged 
to give up my trade of sewing. I tried three doctors but they did me no good. 
Seeing your advertisement I thought I would try your medicine. I felt better 
after the first bottle, and by the time I had taken six I was able to resume my 
work again. I shall always praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mbs. Mast A. Russell, Chincoteague Island, Va. (Deo. 
14, 1900.)

If there is anything in your case about which you would 
like special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will 
see your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America 
has such a wide experience in treating female ills as she has had. 
She has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health. 
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very 
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union St., Salem, N.J.
“Dbar Mrs. Pinkham : — I feel it my duty to write and tell you how 

grateful I am to you for what your medicine has done for me. At one time I 
suffered everything a woman could. I had inflammation of the ovaries, fallieg 
of the womb, and leucorrhoea. At times could not hold a needle to sew. The 
first dose of your Vegetable Compound helped me so much that I kept on 
using* it. I have now taken six bottles and am well and able to do my work.

J I also ride a wheel and feel no bad effects from it. 1 am thankful to the Giver 
of all good for giving you the wisdom of curing suffering women. I recom- 

1 mend your medicine to every woman troubled with any of these diseases.

Nelson-streets,Corner Simcoe and 
Toronto.

Auction sales of horses, carriages, 
harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o'clock. Private sales every), 
day. We keep every stable requisite.

Panama Mats
in the latest styles from

$8 to $25.;
SPECIAL 

AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next
June 9th, at II o’clock

i

Straw Mats
In Fine Split and Rustic Braid, 

prices from
$1.50 to $4.00,

Ladles, now i* the time to have your 
repaired and remodeled. /

Working: in, the Dark,
If the Provincial detectives are very 

anxious to locate the black and white 
tramps, the Col ling wood newspaper 
men, think it extraordinary that th»jy 
have not been supplied with their de
scription. for .publication. This has 
not neen done, and, with the excep
tion of sending, in the most secret 
manner, to remote points, the tele
graphic description* of these suspects, 
the Provincial detective has done noth
ing in this direction. Only by ,the 
greatest industry, have the representa
tives for the daily papers been able 
to secure this description. In view of 
the great value, 
pointing out suspicious characters, it 
is considered strange that this descrip
tion was not given to the press*

Old Sleuth. Methods.
If the men are guilty, it is argued 

that they realize suspicion points to
ward them, and would naturally get 
out of the country as rapidly as pos
sible. The mystery that the Provin
cial detective handling the case has 
sought to surround his movements 
with jg regarded as something of the 

Old Sleuth" variety; whereas the 
free use of the press, it is believed, 
with these descriptions, would have 
assured the location of the fugitives 
In view of these facts, it is believed 
there is something; of a blind in this 
pursuit, to divert the suspicions cf 
the suspected parties here, and lull 
them into betraying themselves j„ 
some unexpected
rate, it promises to be many moons 
before the proof of the murderer's iden
tity is produced.

Field for Speculation.

peculiar 
case afford

60 HorsesFurs

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,
could

All classes, Including one car load 
specially good sound young roadsters 
and carriage horses consigned by Mr. 
James McMillan, Selton.

Consigned by John McDonald, roan 
mare pony, 5 years, 12 hands, sound, 
kind and reliable for children to ride oil 
drive In the city.

Entry book for this sale still open.

TORONTO 8 QUEBEC.but

REWARD. - We bar. deposited with the National Ci ty Bank of Lynn. $5000, 
which will b« paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letter» 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’» special per
cussion. Lydia E. Pinlcham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes.$5000-. Suspicion of Tragedy Cleared Away 

—Young Lady the Patient.
■

Inedium foras a
Miss Mabel Johnson of Lindsay was 

seized with an attack of neuralgia of 
the heart on the steamer Chicora yes
terday, shortly after the boat left 
Lewiston, The young lady had a ticket 
from Ithaca, N. Y., to Toronto and was 
traveling alone. A vial marked chloro
form was found beside her, partly emp
ty, but it is nojt believed that she had 
taken the drug with suicidal intent, as 
a clipping from an Ithaca newspaper 
was found in her purse, which spoke of 
her having suffered a similar attack in 
that town.

A doctor was called at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake and the patient was left in 
his charge. Manager Folger of the 
Niagara Line received a telegram last 
night from Mayor Aikens of Niagara 
saying that she was much better, and, 
later, a young man called at the pur
ser's office on the Chioora with a tele
gram from Miss Johnson, saying she 
had recovered and asking him to se
cure her purse and several small ar
ticles she carried. He declined to give 
any information concerning her, but 
stated he would go over on the first 

ua boat to-day and bring the lady to To
ronto.

Miss Johnson Is a prepossessing look-

SCENE5 FROM TME COLL1NOWOOD TRAGEDY WHERE GLORY WHALEN WAS FlURDERED.

The Great Special 
Unreserved 

Auction Sale
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At V7
Ji i cmanner. At any

SR Consigned by Mr. Q. H. Hadwen, 
Duncan’s Station, B O.,

will take place
UtThe ramifications of the

Sr" SraSthrîn.LV^nt^iryffawM,e\tked!epen=
the mystery and renders the escane of 
the guilty more likely, these same fea
tures surround/ the affajr with 
mosphere of interest

TWO TRAMPS JAILF1D.a r^s\ A
Woodstock, June 5.—Two tramps, „ 

black, are in jail here as suspiciq 
characters. The chief of police says 
he has not reported the matter to the .
authorities in connection with ttv Col- ln* young lady, apparently about 25 
lingwood murder, for he does not think yeara old- 
they know anything of it. They were 
arrested Tuesday, and the negro, who 
says his name is Porter, declares that 
a year ago he, lived in Colli ng\v™>d and
knew the father of the dead child. The ypsterday by the Toronto Hotel Keep-
men came here from London, and were Prs’ Association for the entertainment has been pronounced by judges -to b$
sentenced to three months' imprison- of the Hotelmen's Mutual Benefit As- tho best ever shipped from this district,
ment for vagrancy. somation, which meets here on Mon- Ap are y,y imported coach and thor-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday for three ough-bred sires and this large ranching
days of solid enjoyment. The Toronto company are disposing of them only on
ladies formed a committee at a meet- of havlng decided to go ex-
ing held in the King Edward, with clualvely into cattle breeding. They
“r' Bayne of^ the Walker House in are a|l colore, bays,
the chair, and decided to look after the nhestnuts and blacks, from yearlings to
visiting ladies, as a special charge^Th Bix.year.olda ,and will weigh at matur-
N.!8„Pruento'T: ? „ ,rS- Ity from 900 to 1100 lbs. There will
Nelson, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Walsh, Miss J* Bhaniutelv no reserve 
Graham, Mrs. Ketehum, Mrs. Lewis ^ absolutely no reserte
and Miss Campbell. A unique part of WALTER MARL AINU S/VIII n, 
the program on Monday will be a 
ladies’ banquet in th« evening at Mc- 
Conkey’.s, at which only the ladles of 
the party will be present. This will 
be held while the gentlemen are hav
ing their banquet at the King Ed
ward.

one

k■/, \iilm L A

m t This magnificent collection ofan at- 
Evei*y sdnirle

theory applied to the crime when 
thodically analyzed drops to pieces 
etantly. A dozen plausible explana 
lions cam be made up to a certain point 
In the tragedy, and then factors 
pear which render the hypotheses 
tenable.

For /instance, why should the mur
derer have accepted the risk of firing 
a heavy revolver in such

I \: BRITISH COLUMBIA RANCH 
BRED HORSES

HOTBLMEN AS HOSTS./,
imMmo- mi, ;

*
Wm
Mtmmi 

Wi

Final arrangements were completed
:in-

fit'7' w. mv mnp-
un- Hi ,

m(7

fi IX V A Sick liverMiitu
v v\>

rxpr o.x i miry
to the different houses, leaving a bul 
let that would afford the strongest o! 
clue when the great club lying 
could have silently destroyed the ^hild 
or she could have been strangled w’ith 
equal despatch and safety to the ;is- 
cassin? The many students of crim- 
nology supplying their elaborate theor
ies to the po-lice and press on the sub
ject find this a prolific theme for specu
lation, yet the fact remains that it is 
one of the real puzzles of ~he case tc 
the authorities.

-utSi7 brown*.

iM1
ANftM

\tfkj I ~c ML J ,Li r
1 rt Can work havoc with human happiness. 

It can change the cheerful philanthropist 
into a morose misanthrope and the opti
mist into a pronounced pessimist. The 
liver has a great deal to do with the 

removal of the 
waste of the body. 
When it is-sluggish 
in its action the 
whole body must 
suffer by reason of 
clogging 
lations.

The excretory or
gans in general 
promptly respond 
to the action of Dr.

Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. 
It restores the liver 
to healthy activity, 
purifies the blood, 
and cures diseases 

of the organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion.

-HO

t a ,nr 1—(,l0ry !eavinS home, girl with books under her arm, carrying a small bag and parasol. Long curls and chip Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Chap. 2—Walking down railway track to death, showing town in the distancé, and rough character watching her from 
the bush of roadside. LOST AN ARM.

Chap. 3—Beat down with bludgeon, showing tramp rushing from bush, striking child from behind.
Chap. 4—Carrying Victim into bush, s o ing murdered girl in arms climbing stile over wire fence.
Chap. .1 Climax of \\ halen tragedy, showing child on ground in bush with handkerchief over eyes, hat still on and mur- 
Lhap. b—hscape of assassin, showing fleeing man with revolver in one hand and body of child lying where slain with one 

arm across body, other up to head.

Belleville, June 5.—Harry Sleeper ot 

St. Ola, Hastings County, met with aji 
accident yesterday morning, while put
ting in a belt in a mill, which nearly 

cost him his life, and caused the ampu* 
He was caught

l ue -of Ifnndlcerchief.
To what use was tho handkerchief 

put? Is another query that stimulates 
the theorists. Was it intended as a 
blind? Was it part of the gug, in-1
tended to keep the sock in the victim's that it indicates much deliberation,and have an opportunity to reveal the as 
mouth.or was it placed around the head the intention of the murderer to hold sassin's identity 
to cover the wound and stop the flow the child in custody some time belor. 
of blood? If a gag the theorists claim finally destroying her life. This opens
_______________________________________________ -another wide field for speculation. For i If the Sirl was first struck while on

what purpose was the girl held? The 1 Ule railroad track it is impossible that 
assailant must have been aware of the ^ the murderer could have reached her 
imminent danger of detection In the lu,!seen- He could scarcely have rush- 
spot surrounded by houses and v. ith I ed lrom the bush as she passed, climb

ed the stile and come up so silently 
behind her as to avoid being seen. II 
he was seen and his manner was 
threatening there would have been 
screams from the frightened girl. But 
Russell Kendall and his mother, 25 
yards away, say they heard no screams 
and no pistol shots. Young Kendall’s

Shot Thru Heart Bat Lived,
Pittsburg, June 5.—The post-mortem 

examination mi "Sandy" Garrett, who 
died' yesterday from injuries received, 
in the race riot at West Liberty on,
Sunday afternoon, revealed that the 
negro had been shot thru the heart, 
but had lived seventy-six hours after
ward.
the left ventricle of his heart arj lodg
ed in the pericardium. But this wound 
was not the immediate cause of death.
The bullet, In entering the heart, pene
trated the left lung, and gangrene set 
In. This was the direct cause of death.

Woman "N/ot «atlty.” London Old Bo,..
N. Y.» June 5.—The Jury in The London Old Boys' Association the case of Lulu Miller Youngs, charg- , t night in the Queen’s Hotd

od with the murder of Florence McFar- ^ the Purpose of discussing- general£ "no, £Tntv’" * evening bu,inea8P <&e matter coming up ftf
of not guiity. The case was given : the holdln„ of a moonlight excursion
noon16 a'ss R o'clock this after- j p; a9 a preparatory step to-
Davv the ,°aLaL ro er*’ ward the annual excursion to London
Davy, the jury stated that they consi
dered Mrs. Youngs insane when sha 
committed the crime, 
broke down and wept when the verdict 
was received.

accumu

lation of his left arm. 
by the belt and several times revolved 
around the shaft. He was brought to 
the hospital here, where amputation, 
took place last night. Sleeper Is now|

on the throat. Had, he struck her 
down on the track, or outside the bush, 
the several packages she carried would 
have Immediately fallen in as rnanyi 
directions.
many is, would the murderer 
stopped to pick these packages up when 
he intended to slay her at once? Yet 
they were placed carefully by the side 
of the body. Every minute was pre
cious, and, he certainly had to make 

trips to get these packages and 
the body, as well as to retain the 
murderous bludgeon. These are the 
varying elements of the crime that are 
creating animated comment. At the 
same time pure devilishness can hard
ly supply a motive for the crime. No I Èjj I !■ gave up all hope» of
lover's quarrel is possible, for the. child/ I AP I gVntin?h*,'?“î
never had a sweetheart and never *5®*^ chance was to try your

Dunlop of Kingston, commander of the went, even at school, with a boy mc<iicine. I had tried all the home doctors 
steamer Bohemian of the R. & O. fleet, companion. ofSj.SfflSSKn MediadlïiKovery
sultered unceasingly for twenty jeans, ^ physical signs Indicate that end one vtil of his • pirasmt Pellet»,’ I am stout
and although he took treatment all that the „lrl was ]>eaten down at the very end hearty, u is due entirely to your wonderful 
time permaneut relief was riot, obtain- polnt where she fell, the handkerchief medicine».” 
ed until he used Uatarrhozone, which carefully tied around th<* eyes and the
cured him quickly and permanently. bullct fired into the back "f D ■ h. ul permit the dealer to make the little more 
The Captain says “Oatarrhozone is the while her body was prostrate. Had the profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
best cure for Bronchitis on the face c.orn?e been found the day of the crime, , medicines. He gains: you lose. There
of the globe, pleasant to use, quick to before the footprints in the yielding , fore, accept no substitute for "Golden 
i lieve and sure to cure.” Catarrho- e.,rth had been obliterated, many facts Medical Discovery.” 
zone is a wonderful treatment for all would have been supplied that can now Dr pjerce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the

o.f the Threat, Lungs and be merely surmised. These would have acl;on 0p tj,e "Discovery.” Thev are
Bronchial Tubes. Two months' treat- readllv revealed whether one or two e to taj.e a„-f.e with the weak-st 
ment, price $1, small size 25 cents, men participated in the crime, whether constitution, ’and do not beget the pYll 
Drag-gists or Polsou & Co., Kingston, the girl walked to the sprit or was dtag- ... 6 1
Ont, ged there, and perhaps before the rain

Heard No Shot.

The query that interests , 
have j The bullet bored a hole thru

ALMOST A DYING WOMAN. doing fairly well.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Mrs. Jossia L. Sellars Shonts Aloud people passing on each side a hun- 
Her Praises of I»odd's Dyspepsia dred yards removed. They must have 
Tablets—lirenalit Her Almost From realized that when the other school

children nnived at the building the 
absence of Glory would provoke com 

I believe Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets ment, and possible search, unless per- 
have made a sound cure of me after haps the assailant was one closely fa- 
toeing for seven years almost a dying miliar with the habits of the child and 

Now, thank God, I am able the family and knew- no disturbance 
to do my daily work as usual." would be raised before evening, vhen

This is what Mrs. Jassia Louisa Sel- j the child failed to return home. But 
jars of Western Bay, Newfoundland, if she had been in the hands of a per- 
writes, and she wants all the world to son with whom she was acquainted 
know it. She fuels as all others do who / there would have been so occasion foi 
have cast off the pains and despoil- her eyes to be blinded. On the rheory 
dency of Dyspepsia—who feel again that the handkerchief was a blind it 
that life is worth living. : prestipposses that the assault had been

"I cannot praise Dodd's Dyspepsia made from behind with the club and 
Tablets too much," continues Mrs Sel- that the victim had not caught a 
lars. "They have brought me almost glimpse of her assailant's features, and 
from death to life. You can use my that the cloth was placed over hei 
name to recommend them. I am only 
too glad I can do so."

It is cures like this that give Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets their popularity.
They not. only relieve but cure perman
ently Indigestion an-d Dyspepsia of all 
stages.

two
Mr. Edward Jacobs, 

of Marengo. Crawford 
Co.. Indiana, writes : 
"After three years of 
suffering with liver 

hie and malaria I

Death to Life.

woman.
Twenty Year* of Bronchitis. Ca.pt.

the Old Homo.

Mrs. Youngs
The Cause of Dyspeptic l’alu».

They arise from the formation of ga*
A ver/

The sole motive for substitution is to
From Buffalo. owing to improper digestion.

Buffalo, June 5. -At a meeting of the prompt and efficient remedy is 
Canadian Club here to-night. It w:ia aon'a Nerviltne. It relief"s - 
decided to attend the Toronto Home tentlon instantly,and by its slim . 
Comers’ Festival next month. ~ action on the stomach, aids digeitten- 

T{r*\ T>r. Sutherland, gener.il sevretary of Nerviline cures dyspeptic pains Q5 
th<* >Tet I.odist Mi -^Ionnry Soviet v. loft moving the cause. Nerviline h; al ° 
yvBterd » • f" fr^lmd >> hvrr ho will doMrrr highly reeommendei for < ramps. voU'V 
tho flnnnnl Fernley lo, ture. liéfore the RH- ellmn‘ r ( omolaint and inflammation, 
fish Wn,!ev-m <'onferenr-e. whirh meets - A ho ,1^ every*At the ond of Julv. in Cornwall, England. ceut butl s
He *s accompanied by Mrs. Sutherland where.

eyes so that when she recovered frr.n 
the effects of the first blow she \vr uld 
he una'ble to note her surrmindin.;^ 
The defoctixes. however, point 
that if the original intention had beer 
murder this precaution would not h:ivf 
been necessar>r, since she would ncvei

<li" sea see

habit.
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University Exam. Results 
In Arts ana in Medicine

« «Willi Mil CURES WEAK MEN FREEion, Miss K. R. Thompson, G. B. Trueman, 
W. H. Tytler, Miss E. M. Ungar, Mis» H 
M. XVallbrirtge. W. 8. Wallace, Miss t. J. 
Williams. A. Wllllneky, 8. V. L Willmott, 
M. E. Wilson, C. Wootfhouse, J. M. Zur 
brlgg.

Come, Let Us Reason 
Together

If Cod Liver Oil is the great
est tissue builder and flesh 
producer known ; if Iron is 
absolutely necessary to the ex
istence of rich, healthy blood ; 
if Phosphorus braces the nerves 
and tones the brain as nothing 
else can (and no one denies 
the truth of these statements) ; 
then does it not stand to reason 
that a preparation combining 
these remedies, in a form actu
ally pleasant to take and easy 
to assimilate, must be just 
what is needed by every person 
who is suffering from weakness 
or debility of any kind or from 
whatever cause ?

Ferrol is just such a pre
paration, and thousands have 
proven to their entire satisfac
tion that the above line of 
reasoning is absolutely correct.

Try it yourself and be con
vinced.
Sample free. 75c. a bottle, 6 bottles for $4.00, 

at all druggists, or from
The Ferrol Company, Limited,

124 King Sl West, Toronto.

.1

Pleat Yeeir—Supplemental».
The following must pass supplemental ex

aminations before completing the examin
ation of the first year:

R. 8. Fleming. A. Foulds, Miss E. Gibson, Greek—N. R. Bugg, J. 8. Carrie, A. M.
L. Ulldhrlst, T. L. Goldie. Miss H. A. Hatley, P G. McPherson, J. H. Wells.
Grange, L>. R. Gray, K. B. Grubb, 8. P., Latin—C. E. Anderson, X. R. Bugg, J. C.
Grown, A. P. Guilder, F. W. Hardy, F„ Callaghan, J. S. Carrie, R. B. Francis, Miss 
W. K. Harris, W. X. Harrison, Miss A. W. A. E. Guest Miss L. M. Handy, G. W.
Hinson, A. B. Hogg, W. C. Jaques, Miss M. Hofferd, J. It. G. Murray, K. J. McRae,
L. A. Jeffery, Miss A. 1. Kerr, Miss H. M. R. U. Paterson, J. C. Paulin, A. G. Rice,
I jit ter. Miss B. A. Llnghau, Miss L. E. V. W. H. Robertson, 8. C. Suiveley, J. It.

Last night was a momentous one for j*; w.^MnUier^MlssiL^L/Wn- " English—Mise B. M. Cadow, R. E. Davld-
t^dreds of student. In Toronto. As ten E. X. MM.er J W. Miller,^J. Mon- acn. ^^E."1 Anderson. P. G. Brown, 
in fear and trembling, they awaited W Morrish, A. B. MeAllls- H. A Clark H J Larkin J II G Mur-
*he announcement of the results in the ter. Miss A. H. McCMve, Miss T. R. Me- ray. J. C. £a”llnvA; G. Rlce* L‘ B' R<>I>Qri'
L-a. examinations, it seemed to many g-J. Ml» M. ^MeCnteheo^. W. CL M, | S 3 A Clark, R E.

as tho, «s they entered the portals of vln Mls. K M, McGill, D C MjtcGregtr. Davidson.^R. y^Hornlng^a F. Kemp. 
the dear old building, they could tee hi,«?' F ' jfcl^Si’la^1C «• n Thompson, J. H. Svells.
inscribed therein the ominous warn- is, Mcà t. B.' Mc-Questen, W.' Â. Mae- ! ^*e«rie a’ t" DaHdson ^Mlm'L® M.’
ln- “AU hope abandon ye who en- Taggart, MuwD. Neff Miss,J A. Nellson, ^.;,lrty A 'P. Linton, Miss A. 8. Wright.
ter'he re.” The confidence with which OverendT D.’Paii, Cf B. Parker, J. G. Bmwn ' mYs£V C^Buch'nlm Mire e'. m!
tb. last paper had been written and Parker, ^^Tp^k^
folded and handed in had wilted away >li6b j. c. 1‘otter, MJss A. B. Rankin, A. 
with the or day,, and it was B- Rankin^A^G^Ros^Mdsa D. J. Ka„,
—1th anxious hearts that several bun- c. snlveley, W. H. Spence, Miss I. M.
. . -tudents craned forward, a surg- Stewart, Miss B. H. A. Strclgbt, W. H.
dred stuoe Taekaberry, Mks M. E. Tate, P. Taylor,
|ng, panting crowd of girls and men, w R Tiy.1(>1. M1sa N M Thomson, Miss 

♦v.4>v listened and caught the names H. C. Tuckett, W. H. Vance, W. J. K. 
âs tney . - rA hlm. Vonston, D. A. Walker, W. A. Wallis, C.that Registrar Brebner nad before him p Ward H s Warren, Miss E. A.Weekeg,
Awhile so many went home with T. M. Wesley, J. H. White, Miss M. F.

whole world seeming less cruel Wilkie, A. D. Wtleuo, V. O. WoodJnnd, J.
*“* . -hort time before, there were G. Workman.
^thos* whose hearts were left aching Jhlrtf Year-Supplemental., 
si30 “O’ rtimnuointment (ti failure, following are required to pass sup-
with toe d S1a.r ,Y,...,rri for night lfter I'h’Uicntal examinations before completing
«nd whose only reward night att the examination of the third year:
eight and day after day of bitter study Greek—Miss D. J. Cooke.
", .frugale was the buoyant, tho sin- T7t tin—S. P. Biggs, J. J. Creelman, XV. Q. 

e handclasp of their more fortunate Jimes, Miss F. K Watts, E. W. Staple-
teUWs. andthHe^hlck’ncxt°Unie! ‘ Ihi'glish-H. B. Guest, Miss F. B. Watts, 
old chap, but better “ta ' P. B. Thornton, E. W. Stapleford.
you know." The newspape ' German—S. P. Biggs, A. G. Davidson,Miss
.Yo were favored with many an anxious K M Dunvan, W. M. Mac-Kay, A. Ro.-e.

and this morning's papers will Hebrew—J. D. Hull, W. G. James, 
visitor, a awaited by the hull- Modern Hlstory-Mlss M. W. Ftlsbie, W.
*1» ^ . «fudents who have already A. Gifford.
dreds of stuoe thruout the pro- English Constitutional History—A. R ss.
-one to their homes tniuvuc “ Ethics—W. u. Cates, A. G. Davidson, L.
Vince. , of Toronto A. Eddy, W. C. Grelg, H. R. Guest, W. H.
>Ttie Senate of the reDoits ot King, A. Boss, B. W. Stapleford.

last night «wi adored 'he r' p t t, physlee-R. Baird, Miss E. V. Danard,
examiners in all fuculfies and dcpari Parley, A. Roes.'w. H. Smith.

J»ta, with but very Tew exceptions, in EconoI^n_p. B.’ Thorntm,.
Salt, in »Vl^ry«» in m^.dne are ns Second Year-Pa...
fourth ana cu 01 1 0iher faculties The following have completed the exam-

.rimoots will be published in Mon- imitlou of the second, year:
»“d d'T®r'™7' s, e gijJ, the awards of • Miss M. G. Armstrong, \V. P. Barclay, J.
m ,°i2b,sS meitols ’and prizes in the Uni- S. Bennett, C. L. Bilkey, E. Boyd, H. R. MP-ninvia
^holarahlpa, me<uis anu p ôra.v, G. A. Brown, Miss L. M. Carpenter, FACULT Y OF MEDICINES.
yersrty —,—t régulation of the Unlver 1 L. M. Carruthers, R. H. Clark, C. K. Clark?, ---------- uvionds are rallv-Onder a recent F ^^ succeeded In pass- i “. C. Cole, J. It. Coleman, H. P. Cooke, Doctor of medicine—T. McRae. settlers and cowboys. Friends are y
*ltJ|C®na„mioritv Of subjects of thetr year. Misa M. B. Cornell, D. J. Cowan, Mies M. For Bachelor of Medicine. lng to the aid of both sides, and more
h>|®„ 5YrJh onv back subjects, are allow- t. Cowan, H. H. Cragg, A. C. Craig, 8. A. The following have completed the examln- trouble Is feared.
l?csnding in the subjects In which they . cud more, G. C. Davidson, J. R. Duvls-m, atlon for the degree of Bachelor of Medl- janles Berry and his four sons
ed JL. renuired before proceeding to j A M. Dawson J. b. DeLury, K. C. clue: _>- .ci. ~>un*v and each

vear to write off the stars, with Dickson, Miss M. b. Dickson, Miss E. A. p. Anderson, J. L. Blggar, A. T. Bond, cently came to 
* UgYLrinnofiwi> which may be carried ; iJt„can. Miss E. Ç. Dwight,Miss E. Egbert, R. s. Brewster. J. V. Brown. X D. Bu- took up a homestead, the five, men
the ereePHf11 I a. Kll'ott, Misa I. Elliot, Mies E. Ewing, char an, T A. Carson. K. Colbock, Ô. I. Con- taking more than a square mile <-f
to * higher } _ ■. iiricrees. ' E. TTT.af; J. M. Forbes J. H. Gain, D. A. stantinldes, E. K Cullen, J. E. X. De HU-1 lands forntorly fenced by the cattle

Carr.jC, M. Hlnek^C. P, Hohnes, ^ E. More, ^ster.^.^V. ^eder^ C M. Free--. « fences were strungground

f« candidate» have obtains son E. Jackson j; J-  ̂LWTI'W £ere Earned" no!
the degree of LLB. : M C Cameron, H. ^TêteSSn J, F. Knignt, J. M. Lalng,, Miss M J Hoyles, j G. W. Hunt, W. B. but whenever necessary they cut them.

^ Mi «,tAeRDinr^£.j^T,i&eVfoS; X"
th?Æ0ôX™“rrtsTV“n- C; D. R. W. MU!.. C. E. Knlrter. ,R fûUnd their property again fenced In

5 Z&xzrers&f a | «S iis». | « 11 = M rÏSer the old regulations—Miss h. All n, ( j M<.Ray, Miss H. L. McKenna. Mire A. B. McLaughlin. H. McLean H. C. McLean. cutt(ng a gang of fifteen cowboys rode
““H. Davidson, Miss V. Gllflllan, R. S. . y,,<Ken^lf, Mlss 8. C. Mackenzie Misa M. X K. MnoLeod M . MeTavIsh FpC; heal, oyer a hill and, without saying a word,
Hamilton. J. W. Hed'ley, A. C Hendrick, | McLan^hEn, X D. Maclean M b. Mc- J- A. Oille. J. *}yr ' F oStnlari J began firing at the Berrys, who jurnp-
H. K Kelllngto” Itos M Uck W J. ^ ^ F Nagle, Miss h «. M RoYb. F. A. R™, G. W. R J, v! R«i: ed on their horses and escaped, John.

Ld. MH. ue^' P." J & °« Urr MtÜ- n't- $■ S' ^“th^wU -P.and.be-

J. McG g f T. E. Speirs, Mjss„AL,G-,^ White, G. E. Wilson, G. À. Winters. W. tor? they 001113 '“J
... J. A. Spendey, Mlss F. E. Stede, t- »tere- A w Woolner, S. C. Yin. and one son were killed. The remaln-

For Bachelor of Art., hi-rg, K. B. Stewart Mise G. M. Strang, Supplemental». lng three reached the cabin, and, get-

•ÿÿffifsFî.SSïrcj'aSk» wi««S>!■»'*w.ii: j"»Sîlï"iS£SJJK,'tl,™SÏÏiS: S,d'h,f,«"SâTSwsiiï!S W.S
éXBm&5:fcrut “=s;V -
6^,Wfe'52iiS» »:Miss F. E. E. Brown, Miss R- nninatlons before completing the examina- w. Medley, G. 8. Wray fences, but he was recalled before cum-
Mlss E. Campbell, H. <"arr, u. w. ca p tlon of thp secona year: Surgery—D. J. Cochrane, C. H. Gilmour, pleting the removal.
J. F. Chapman, J. H. Chown, . ■ • , Greek—D. 8. Crystal, J. Carrie, D. A. a. L. Russell. The settlers are much worked up over
A; Cohen, C. M Col‘l,lh”unJ11t; H. m! MocKay, H. D. Robertson. J. C. Rosa, W. Surgical nuatomy-O. T. Dlnnlck, D. to-day's murders, and are banding to- 
rrB„ng, W.CH!e?^R. E- DaèXk.s» A. Walden. „ G. GzowsU1, ™ L«'h" Yking ' A' L' I<U”e“' F" «ether for protection. If called on by
E. M. Dickson. ;R. G. Dlnpinau. MIm L. . \v’L C. Love, Miss M. I^thology-J. W. ^Cook, R. B. Harris. L. the sheriff they will attempt to arrest
B. Dingwall, W. H. Lixon, W. G- Doj^^. ™ * D. Ro-Mon, E. V. Raddell, R S. Hess^ C. F. A. Locke, A. L. Russell, the cowboys, and further shooting Is
C. Douglas Miss M J. Dwyer, Miss F.M. I- Mo.r mi s {Vri ht’ Gynaccology-W W. Medley, N. F. Sut- feared-
Bby, L. K.. Mis» C. B. A. ILmii u, | E Rllsh_jC q Bi own, A. C. Cameron, W. ton. D. M. .Sutherland, A. L. W. Webb.
Mise B. L R- Fletch.-r, A U Ford, E L haM L. M Rathi>o^e, Miss H. D. Rob- Obstetrics-W. D. Beaton, W. S. Fawns,
Fonder, Miss T. Fortner, M ss J. A. Fra- L. ««{».tA' k Stinson. D. M. «ntherland.
ger, W. J. Fulton, R. L. Gal>y, J. G. 3lb , i’ ' _K p Brown D S Crystal F. Therapeutics—A. L. W. Webb.

~ ** 11
F" iHHnch^ll'FHC,Lïn1nc 1' W Jonnfngs! i French—É. j. Archibald, J. N. Black. A. The following have completed the exam-J. L Hughe», E C. Inlt . y ..J R c Cameron, G. D. Conant, W. G. Connil'y, [nation of the third year:
Mlw L. B Johnson, E.H.Jollffe,Mls»K. 1 • Davis, X. G. Gzowski, F. W. Lang- H. J. M. Adame. G. B. Archer, M. W.
M. Jolllffe, 1L o. Js.*~e'FDG Kll’master’ f< r<l Miss M. I. Mo4r, W. B. Macdonald, J. Berwick, G. M. Biggs, J. W. Brien, H R.
g,- L- Nfli O C Ita sYr W G ScKay, F C. Overend, H. D. Robertson, Bright, F. J. Brodle, H, R. H. Bryan, T.
S- ,F,U,KlD,S V V I 2'Jr' J G Lnrl I Vf4 M E Scott, J. C. Sherry, H. V. D Buck, H. L. Burris. E. C. Bursop. D. D.

zlÆ. r. t. Watt, C. M. Wright. W. G.

13^-r. 8^r^,w xkeux?0n

Morels. W Morrison iX J. Munn, F. R„ , lUdOTy-T. F. mÎ^gTm. Car^ S° EVtom M^H.^Ymbrec,1 w/s. Faw-nS;
Manro. J. W. MeBaln, Mis* E. L. F. Me- Cameron T. P. van irocn, » R F E Fyle. W. L. C. Gilbert, J. Graham,
Catcheon. Miss M. Macdonald, M. Maedou- rulhers G D. Gj0”””1' y.'. f 'c Love W. H. Harvey. W. B. Hendry, A. L. Hore,
gall, J A. McEvoy. Miss M L McGarry, M. Lent. '1' Jf. Aw V Rad- P. J.F. Huston."A A. Jackson. J. A. Kane,
G. A. McGiffiu. AS . H. McGuire It G. Mc- E L. Lu, k M ss H. IL Robson, E. . A.M. Kennedy. J. F. L. Killornn, A. Klng-
Kay. J. McKenzie, Ml «s 1 . B McLeod. H. dell. Miss M. K btrong. horn, X. D. Kyle, A. J. Leach. M. H. Lim
it. McNeil. ,1. M. Meijneen. W. P. Near, Logie--p. S. Orysta1, L■ M- R» “M. . bert, J. W. Lord, E. J. Lyon. A. F. Mnl-
C. W. New, SY. Nli'hol. S\. H. Odell, H. ; Psychology—A L. Bltzei ^Ils*loy. J. J. Muthcson, P. J. Mucau, T. Mulll-
XV., O Flvnn. H. c. Parson. Miss E. G. , Buchanan, G. D. Conant, A. L. Fullerton, gon D c Murray, R. McCaffrey, R. J. A.
Pringle, Miss E. G. Ran, E. It. Read, D. P. Mies I. O. Hally, E. M. Henderson, J. R. Mp(>mb E A. McCulloch, R. J. P. McCuI- 
Rees, J. E. Reid. T. T. Kclklc. G A. Rob- Kay, Miss I. C. Love, E. L Luck A. ,och A. H. McFadden, D. C. McKenzie,
ertson. C. H. Russell. .1. L. Srbelter, Miss McEvoy. W. J. Salter, H. S. XSnrren__ D. p. McKinley, J P. McKinnon. W. E.
E. G. Selden. Miss L. M. Sold en. W. X. | Geology—G. A. Cruise, Miss M A. Hamll- McLrtlln M A. McQuade, R.D. Xasmyth,
Bexemtth, Miss L. P. Smith. XV. L. Sprung, tnn. Miss E. XX’. Lent, XV. B. MavdonaJa, c R Newmnn k. D. Panton. L. A. O.
Miss E. Summers, J. XV. Sutherland. Miss p, j[. Rathjbun. H. D. Robertson, Panton, W. Reid, W. G. Reive, A. Rosa.
N. A. Sutherland, A. Thomas, And. Thom- Light—F. S. Okfll. E. Scarlet, A. E. Schulz, F. H. Scptt, G.
■on. Arthur Tbnmson, J. C. Thomson, W. M. v. t vCajr—Paee. M. .Shaw, F. J. Sheehan. G. E. Smith,
Tread gold Miss M. E. G. Waddell. D. A. ri , R. G. Snyder, J. B. Stall wood. F. N.
Walker H G. Waltoee. J. H. Wallas, J. The fallowing Iwive completed the exam- Stephens, A. E. Stewart. L. G. Stewart,
L. Watson! W. Webb, Mlfts F. H. Weir, li.ation of the first year: W. F. Thom, J. H. Todd, A. D. Uns-
\V. m wilkle. Miss A. A. Will, f*. J. WI1- Miss J. M. Adle, H. M. Allan, T. R. G. worth. K. H. VanNorman, F. S. Vrooman, 
eon kinits M A. Wilson. ,T. E. Wilson, J. Allen, Miss F. M. Ash-all, H. A. G. Baker, s. B. Walker. T. A. Woterson, F. E.
A You nie. ' K. E. Ball, I. R. Bell, H. H. Betts. A. Watts. .7. W. Wigham, W. A. Wilson, W.

Moat Paan Supple men tail Exams. R. Beverley, .7, F Borniiold, F. C. Bow- W Wright.
The following have Dflfw^l the examina- naân, H. R. Bray, Ml» P. L. Breck^n, H. Third Year—Snpplementalo.

Hot «f the fourth vearf bat must pass sup- G. Brown, W. W. Bryden, .7. O. CJrlWe. following must r«as supplemental ex-
plmeLal examinations' before being admit- A. L. Owruthms Mb» F V. Garter. MD» E. amination» before completing the examina- 
ted to the not-re,. of Bachelor of Arts • L. ChuM), A. F. R. Clark, J. » Co win, E. t|0n 0f the third year:

MIks k F Nsckcon C McKinnon, T. J. C. Cole, A J. Connor, M. E. Conron, XX. I). Clinical medicine—B. J. Ferguson. M. Gnl-
Bnhlnsou j c 5 ' Crrolekshank. Mire K. E. taitlen, H. A. health. J. G. Macleod, A. B. Sutton, G. X.

TTiêftàioxviné'sre renuired to take supple- Daly, L. E. Davis, J. R. Davison, Miss A. Thomas, 
tamtal eximdMtions the fwnrth y ear : E. Deacon, C. W. DeMIUe, R. Duncans m. Physiological obstetrlcs-A. H. Adams.
Sk W h S W Rennie Miss M. J. Dunlop. C. Dunn, J. Eaton, R. XV. Anderson, J. H. Bennett. W. A.
iîtin-A Cnii W M Mackay W Ren- Miss M. L. Edward, Miss G. Edwards A. Burr, E. J. Evsns, P. J. McCue F. Ï*. 8c- 
Latln—A. Crux, w. M. Macaay, ». w M K|Ms D Favq,parson, H. Far- Ewen. P. M.-Gibbon, J. K. McGregor, L.
Fnetloh—à Crm XV Rennie rant, É. FI.liar. C. E. II. Freeman. J. A. p. Riggs, R. VanSlekle.
Germon -XV ML Mack ay Gardiner. Miss L. G.-arln, D. A. Gilchrist, P.ithology-J. H. Cascaden, J. W. Cook,îvSïïf'W " h Rnfiïh H C Graham, G C. Gray, ,L Gray, Misa W. 8. Ford. M. Galbraith. T. R. Henry.

n^Cni^ittUtioi^al History—A Crux 1 À "Green, W B. Hamilton, F. C. Har- H. Jones. J. K. McGregor, A. McXally, A.
Canadian Const Rational Hlstory-A.Crux, la. Grec^. ,, „ Henderson, E. W. Thomas, R. VanSlekle.
Economics - XXL Rennie. M. Henderson, D. A. Henttt A A. tr
History of PhUosophy - W. H. Smith. gram. Miss E M Keys H .I. E. Keys.

Third Year—Pose. Miss J. C. Lalng. J M. Idtird, Mure -- * •
The following have completed the examln- . Ï'ï".u.,1 °ih“iH^Lawsmi, Sllss E. M. M. i,c;i-

»tton of the third year : I'® À- Misa s J Damn, G. A. Little, Miss
Misa M. W. Allan, Miss XL E. Allan, Misa L L'„ R , Manning C. E. Mark. V. V.

I. I. Anderson. R. T. Anderson, XV. H. A la on. R.J .Manning ^ R Mn](,r
Andrews, H. X. Baker. G. XV. Ballard. '[:''shE L r,G'Macdonald D.’ A. Macdonald,
Misa S. M. Baxter. C. W. Bishop, A. H. hLa, I • M*IV>n!lW M MacDonald. P.
Booth, G. K, Bradshaw, Miss F., F. Brown, J K • , * »», p M<*7vnr.
H. XV. Brownlee. G. P. Kryee, Miss H. G. » "k °na J F \ln- kev X B. Me
Bnck, J. W. Caution, F. S. Carr. .7, F. Ji- ^!fKo!lna:f * xiÔTnvlsh Miss J Mo-Chapman, Dr. Clare. G Clark. C. K. Clarke. Lean, Miss F. M. Vlïss A. I.
E. E. Cleaver, L. C. Coleman. H. K. Col- Vannel. Miss ”cVannM, ^
Un», XV. H. Collins, Mise D. M. Oampton, O Brien C RIn^' h n S-iiliv. G
A. Crux, H. F. Dawes. T. C. Dickson, It. B L. Scott. XX Scott. IC I’- ; M
Dti. 8.. Du*man, S. XV. E.nkins. <: U. |^®’’crvM^. Üt * H Sovereign,
Elliott, J. XV. Emery, I. S. Fairly. T. A. Smith Miss I. K. Smith A. H.
Fawcett, Mire A.. L. V. Fife, C. L. Fisher, L. E. Spencer, A. 1. Stuart, J. F.. in mp

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOWIE.

Resolution to This End Sent on to 
Committee by the Methodist 

Conference.

Returns, Together With 
Awards. Will be Announced 

on Monday.

Other

The presentation of a statistical report 
by Rev. L. XV. Hill was an Interesting fea
ture of yesterday's morning session of 
ference. It showed an Increase Hi member
ship of 780 during the year, and an Increase 
ln subscriptions for all purposes of $100,003.

Some Statistics.
The figures ln detail were : Membership— 

In full membership, 45,805; on trial, 1304; 
total,, 47,1»); increase, 780. 
tlsms, 217; Infant baptisms, 2096; marr.nges, 
1360; burials, 1455.

For connexlonal funds, $80,148 was raised.

->run-

gy

Adult bap- %
Cadow, Miss A. E, Guest, Miss F. C. Gur- 
ofskv. Mis» L. M. Handy A. M. Harley, 
G. W Hofferd, H. J. Iyarkln, J. H. Martin. 
Miss 'J. L. Mut ray, R. H. Paterson. J. C. 
Paulin Miss XI. C. Squalr, F. F. Trealwln.

Biology—Miss M. IL Brown, Miss XI. C. 
Buchanan, Miss E. >1. Cadow, .1. A. Clark, 
Miss A. E. Guest, Miss F. C. Ourofsky, .1. 
H Xlartln. Miss J. I,. Murray, M. E. H. 
Morrison, Miss D. Thompson.

Fhvales—8. H. F. Kemp.
Hebrew—A. M. Dallas, A. M. Manson.

Senior Matrlcnlatton.
The following have completed the exam

ination for senior matriculation:
J Blue, L. Buchanan, R. A. Daly, G. A. 

Davidson, F. 8. Dowling, F. G. Farrlll,
F. A. Flock, J. E. Gibson, Miss M. Grach 
W. E. Harper, XV. H. Henderson, T. W. 
Murphy, T. H. Perry, H. R. Pickup G. Ü. 
Scott, A. XV Shaver, L J. Solway, Miss X. 
A. Sutherland. E. D. Farren.

Supplemental».
The following are required to pass sup

plemental examinations before completing 
senior matriculation:

Latin—G. A. Archibald, C. E. Johnston, 
N. V Leslie, H. 8. Mahorxi. J. G. Millar. 
Miss E. I. McKiin, J. MacLachlan. 

English—G. L. Gray.
German—G. L. Gray, C. E. Johnston, J.

G. Millar, S. G. Mills. J. MacLachl.in 
French—G. A. Archibald, J. M. Copeland.

S. G. Mills.
Hebrew—H. S. Mahood, J. M. Copeland. 
History-Miss E. L. Ballard^ C. E. John

ston, K. C. MneKenzle.
Mathematics—G.A. Archibald, J. M. Cope

land, D. E. Crystal, N. V. Leslie, 8. G. 
Mills, K. O. MacKenzle.

Biology—Miss E. L. Ballard.

made up of : Missionary, 52,315; superannu
ation, $0018; educational, $4304; contingent, 
$959; General Conference, $1610; Union 
Church relief, $730; Sunday School aid,$521; 
sustentation, $1000; temperance, $538; Wo
men's Missionary, $8150; General Epworth 
League, $274. For circuit purposes $374,430 
was raised, an Increase of $09,301. The 
t^tal was made up as follows : Incldenta.s, 
$1084; house rent, $0131; horse keep, $7916; 
removal expenses, $1675; Sunday Schools, 
$33,225; Ep worth Leagues, $7145; Indies 
Aid, $21,440; Trustee Hoards, $175,060; all 
other purposes, $119,795. There was raised 
for ministerial'support $130,980, which uas 
$5251 less than required. The deficiency 
will largely be met by a special fund for 
that purpose.

J. A. Smith, A.
m
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Among the Young Folks.
The number of Young People's Societies 

and Epwoxth Leagues reported was 245, a 
decrease of 4. The Junior Societies totalled 
53. The number of members was $13.291, 
an Increase of $654. The contrlnutions 
amounted to $13,250, an Increase of $i*o4. 
The figures as to the Sunday Schools were 
as follows : Number of schools, 453; de
crease, 5. Officers and teachers, 5536; in
crease, 62. Average attendance, 4354; de
crease, 41. Number of scholars, 46,387; de-

!/

!/i!

'll(COWBOYS K LL WHOLE FAMILY.met
crease, 783. Average attendance, 20,248; de
crease, 1062. Children uniting with church 
1849j increase, 288. Children members or 
church, 11,637; Increase, 11X53. Learning 
catechism, 2500; de<'irease, 0:8. Pledged ab
stainers, 14,073; Increase, 5235. Raised for 
missions, $4044; increase, $163. For educa
tion, $145; decrease, $25. For S. S. aid, 
$478; Increase, $20. For school purposes, 
$31,382; Increase, $1388. Total raised, $37,- 
119; increase, $2578.

“Gnardinn" Doesn't Pay.

Uie mFather anil Four Son# Shx>t—Three 
AuftOlIanti Killed.

health, strength and vigor for men.ronto, Ont. St. Francis, Kan., June 5.—Eight men
How any man may quickly cure him- fit has completely braced me up. I art 

■elf after years of suffering from sexual just an vigorous as when a boy and you 
weakness,lost vltallty.nlght losses,varl- cannot realize how happy I am."

I cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or- " Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 
gans to full size and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly what 

Rev. Dr. Briggs followed with the B ok send your name and address to Dr. I needed. Strength and vigor have com
.K~'t"ureport- , “7 Mr Webber thought Knapp Medical Co., 800 Hull Building, pletely returned and enlargement Is en-
!,f°tht,!1’<nn^.q0nf,m1„7i?’<> hL/.uf LT'<|1,t Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send tirely satisfactory "
^X but Dr Enggs reroe^med that ! the free receipt with full directions so " Dear Sirs,-Yours was received and 
the capital of the Hook Ro-in must he in- that any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble in making use of the 
creased to enpe with the grow.ng volume of at home. This Is cea-tninly a most gen- receipt as directed, and can trutnruny 
business. He also stated that The Guardian erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to weak men. I am 
In Its new form was not a paying propos»- taken from their dally mall, show greatly Improved in size, strength and 
‘lon- Î"1* asked that Its price be advanced what men think of their generosity : vigor.”
a-hT J],-VPar’ " l!*e circulation by 8000. “ Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly confl-
tP0lJ fiL^untTnn thanks for y<Ws of recent date. I have dential, mailed In plain,sealed envelope 
to 30,000 given your treatment a thorough test. The receipt is free for the asking and

Rev. Principal Hare of Whitby College and the benefit has been extraordinary. I they want every man to have it. 600
gave a highly satisfactory report of what 
Ills establishment was doing toward the pro
duction of useful young women. The at
tendance had been 138 resident and 35 day 
students, a total of 173.

killed in a battle to-day between

ository
re-

r-d Nelson-street*

horses, carriages, 
I Tuesday and Fri- 
1‘rtvate sales every] 

stable requisite.

IAL Formation of Committee».
The following were the recommendations 

of the Nominating Committee : Bl-conteu- 
nry Committee—itevs. J. A. Rankin, Henry 
Harper, Wi H. Hineks, A. B. Haine», Chas, 
.smith, R. j, FaUls, E, J. Adams, J„hn 
Ixtcke, XV. Buohanan. J. I. XVI1 son : laymen, 
C. D. Xiassev, George Elliott, XVm. Harris, 
XV. F. Tower, XV. Hamilton, of Toronto; 
XVm. Hamilton of McKellar, R. C. Vaughan, 
R F. Justin. XV. II. l'earson. D. St on Iter. 
Deaconess Committee— Revs. Dr. Smith, R 
J. Whiting, T. E. E. Shore, Dr. Chambers, 
'Tor. McLaughlin, Dr. Tovell; laymen, Jos. 
Daft, Alex. Mills, It. C. Hamilton, Dr. Og
den, Dr. XVatson, J. R. L. Watson. Educa
tional Committee—Revs. Dr. John Burwash, 
Vr'„9lon'T,r' 3 ■ Fergueon, John Wllsou, 
L. XV . Hill, James Allen.

For Inter-Denominational Union.
The afternoon session drugged along In a 

nura-drum way till Rev, G. M. Brown ask
ed that a committee l>e allowed to draw up 
n résolutlou for the promotion of sentiment 
looking to the corporate union of the Con- 
gregmtlonal, Methodist and Presbyterian de
nominations in Canada. He w:9lied this 
rrsoliTtion, when prepared, to he sent to the

Suckling & Co. advertise another “v^mferen.'e"nfrer; fbh> WM ,a"OW('d 
great sale of white and colored shirt on the part of Dr. ("hamhers°à'nd^Ue^' Xl" 
waists for Wednesday next. This lot | L. Pearson, that the l onference had ‘ not 
is the clearing up of a very large manu- power to touch the question or to legislate 
facturer, and must be closed out. There “} ‘Ç "That Is very painful," said Rev Dr 
are about 800 dozens, mostly white, ln "hen the chairman, Rev. J. A."
all the new materials, ln the latest “frer“i m ^mlDee tbe "a,
styles of sleeves and collars, also a A storm In a teapot' arose over the de 
large quantity of sateen skirts, wrap- fire nt one member to know what became 
pere, wbltewear, hosiery, vests, walk- of the fund subscribed for mondlesnt 
lng skirts, costumes, etc. A case of This fund went on from year to
Austrian: fans, one case lace curtains, ” , ,uU decreasing, Mr. Lake, trea-

rtaln nets, one case white Hon'u rromlLcl" “T10,," slmrt explana- 
non and promised a further statement to-

SALE
Rlcbard-sKMi, R. M. Stewart, 
ffoung.y Next

II o'clock
* 4rses j
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12 hands, sound.' 

children to ride ofl

sale still open.
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rved one case cu 
satin Marseilles quilts, and a city stock 
of men's straw hats.

mi ■Ff
The Evening Session

The evening: 
ministerial sessionSale was taken up with a
attended by laymen as^welTTs by^The

Th,e occaslon was the récep
tion by conference of seven young men 
who had fulfilled the requirements of 
the general conference necessary be
fore they could be received into full 
connection and ordained. Those pre
sented were : Edward Moore 0Ur- 
xvash, A. Newton St. John, Francis L. 
Farewell, Edward Baker, Harry E. 
Welliwood, Alfred A. Wall, and D. Bruce 
Kennedy. Their friends and those of 
the delegates crowded the body of the 
church and the gallery. The fair sex 
was strongly in evidence to hear of 
the conversion and spiritual experiences 
of these young men. The session wafi 
opened with prayer by Rev. Dr- Stone.

After an exhortation to preach the 
gospel, read from the Scriptures by 
Rev. George McKinley, secretary of 
the conference, the congregation join
ed heartily ln a hymn.

Rev. J. A. Rankin then called on the 
candidates, who presented their exper
iences with frank earnestness, 
most novel of these was the Ingenu
ous relation of A. A. Wall, whose story 
put to flight the serious character of 
the meeting, and after convulsing the 
congregation he sat down in a buzz 
of chatter. He had acted as superin
tendent in an Anglican Sunday school 
in the morning, and! in a Presbyterian 
Sunday school in the afternoons before 
he was convinced of his sins. D. Bruce 
Kennedy has been a member of the 
Manitoba Conference, and Is being or
dained here.

Old Durham Boys and Girls,
The Durham Old Boys’ Association 

changed their name to "Old Durham 
Bo ye and Girls" last night, and elect
ed these officers: Honorary presidents, 
Dr. John Hoskins, Henry O’Hara, C. 
D. Massey, John Hughes; president, J. 
L. Hughes ; vice-presidents. Dr. Bowie 
and Rev. Dr. Balling; secretary, Thos. 
Yellowlees; assistant secretary, Wal
lace F. Maas; treasurer, J. D. Keachie. 
It was decided to hold an excursion to 
Niagara Falls, in which the residents 
of Durham County will be Invited to 
participate.

G H. Hadwen,
it ion, B0. i
place

FOREST SCENE FROM “AS YOU LIKE IT.”
The spreading folds of the venerable elms playgoer, he has even achieved greater fame 

in the Residence garden of Toronto Un,-
verslty recall In a very natural manner the uke it." "Comedy of Errors, ' and "A 
tree* that Khakeapeore had ln mind when Midsummer Xlght's Dream,' at 'he Eng- 
he conceived the charming scenes ln the llsh universities In the open air have been 
Forest of Arden, which will in vertslmlll- the mmt popular form of dramatic depnr- 
tilde he presented next Wednesday after- lures known in England, ln order to ear- 
norm nn/i Thursday evening for tho first revt a mi mi ndf-VMta.n.1 lng. It may !»• 
time In Toronto. Bon Greet lias hoen an that “As lou Like if vill ho produced <m 
npostlo in the Old Land of the Eliza hot him w o.lnosdfl.v afternoon i,t 4 and Thursday 
dramatic roraaisaan-o, and, while he has evening at 8.15. and “Tho • omo.ly of Lu- 
reanied manv delightful dranni» from the j rors” will ho soon on XV< l.'osd.ty evening 
limbo of the. past not V-nown to the modern I at 8.15 and Thursday afternoon at 4.

Special finie» at the Repository,
On Tuesday next, June 9, at U 

o'clock, about sixty horses, Including a 
carload specially selected sound young 
roadsters and carriage horses, will be 
sold at the Repository, corner Simeon 
and Nelson-streets, and the following 
week, June 17. 18 and 19, 400 horsea 

signed to Mr. G. H. Hodweer, Dun-

IH111
lection of
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eon
can's Station, B.C., will be sold with
out the slightest reserve.

The

coach and thw" 
his large ranchlW 
g of them only ” 
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Roate of Circa* Parade.
The circus parade, for which Ringllng 

Bros, arc famous, will start from 'he 
West College-street show grounds Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock, and proceed 
as follows: College to Spadlna. to 
King, to Jarvis, to Queen, to Yonge, to 
College, and thence to exhibition 
grounds.

v Doyle Stock <‘o.
The 1Toy le Stock Company will enter upon 

the third week of the annumcr engagement 
at the Grand Opera Hoime on Monday, pre
senting William Glllett's famous military 
play “Secret Sendee.” The atory deala 
with Incidents prior to the cessation otf the 
war of the rebellion, and during the siege 
of the City of Richmond. The scenes are 
all laid in the Southern city, and the story

MONUMENT TO 18 HAKE SPEAR II.LAW EXAMINATION RESULTS.

It is within the bounds of possibility 
that Allan Gardens will some day be 
graced with a

The following Is a list of the mi cress ful 
eandiflati s af the Easter law examinations 
at Ostroole Hall : -M

WilliamFirst year : With honors—G. W. Mason. 
T. J. Agar. G. B. O'Connor. If. G. Powell, 
G. S. Hodgson. P, G. Price, L. Monohnn, 
J. W. Mitchell, M. A. Mnrdonald. Also. G.
S. (ilhhons. .7, It. Marshall and J. W. Mac
donald (equal). S. G. Crowell. F. .7. Johns,
G. G. Alhery, R. L. Brockln. .7, F. H. 
McCarthy. J. A. Ogilvie, R. D. Stratton, J. 
A. Soule. B. W. Col 11 «on. H. P. Blackwood, 
F. H. Honeywell and .7. A. Kinney (equal),
T. N. Phelan. C. H. Maelaren. F. A. Day,
H. J. Symington, w. G. Rladkstocb, H. S.

statue to 
At the regular meetingShakespeare.

of the St. George’s Society last night, a 
committee consisting of President J. C.
Copp, Past Presidents George Mosson,
W T. Boyd, John Taylor, Percival js nn lntetimdy intci-estlng one. To he pro- 

1 r- tt* and W N. rented h.v .siirh a <apahle company as theRidout and G. F. Borman na • Bm u- stock Is ou a*-:tmranee to tln-atreg-ers 
appointed to take prellmi- that it will he given a met class production. 

, • .. Spe< la I seencry has been oonstructed. and
nary steps toward inaugurating ine nothing will he found ku king in stage pro
movement. C. W. Batt was elected a ,„.rt|,,8i om. nf tin* most Important features 
life member and Alfred Mason an an- , iH (ir.imaf ><• préludions. The succens which 

Rabbi Jacobs read a ! lia«: attended the first two plays presentcd 
«hsYx-ita.hlo work by this or/mpany has been unpre.-edented
charitaoie - !jn the dramatic history of stock companies

„ , Uin„b. î ln Toronto, and there Is every iiutlcat on
Smith tu Succeed * that ‘‘Secret Service-" will play to crowded

Windsor, June 5.—Canon Smith or houses at every performa me. The usual 
Chatham is named as the possible sue- matinees will be given on Wednesday and 

of Canon Hineks. | Saturday.

IN GREAT PERIL.ve.
Surrounded by Many Hidden Dan

ger».
There are thousands of people who 

are quite unconscious of the dangers 
they court in allowing their health to 
run down. From a half-sick, half-well 
condition. It is only a step further 
to some disease like typhoid or pneu
monia.

When nerves are Irritable, sleep Is 
always disturbed, appetite is poor, and 
the blood is thin. In the very worst 
way you require a course of Ferrozone, 
which has restored many thousands 
from enfeebled, run-down health, and 
will make you vigorous and strong ln 
a comparatively short time.

The benefit derived from Ferro
zone,” writes Mr. W. P. Grlnell of 
Moncton, "is really astonishing. For 
two years I was never free from ner
vous headache and acute pains in the 
back and side. The regular use of Fer
rozone made my health better than 
ever before. I am ten pounds heavier, 
and feel stronger and better in every 
way, as the result of Ferrozone."

Mrs. M. W. Schneider of Portland 
writes: "Eight months ago I was so 
111 with stomach trouble that I never 
expected to be well again. Everything 
I ate fermented and caused dyspeptic 
pains. My head ached so I thought It 
would split. I found Ferrozone a 
treasure. Eight boxes made me as 
healthy as any woman could wish to 
be."

Ferrozone Is' a specific for all dis
eases of the nerves, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, bladder, aatd positively cures 
rheumatism, sick headache, and tired, 
nervous feeling. Prie 59 cent» per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all drug
gists, or from The Ferrozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

Ferrozone Agitue» Health.

Opportunities Are Great.
In moving that the candidates be ac

cepted Into the ministry, Rev. Dr. Speer 
said that never before had there been 
greater opportunities for young men 
who were called to preach the gos
pel. Canada was only on the threshold 
of a glorious development. The pion
eers of the country were a brave peo
ple, but among them was no more 
heroic man than the pioneer preacher, 
into whose apostolic succession the 
candidates were to enter by the vote 
of the conference-

ARM. Tippett was
Harry Sleeper

with
hile put' "

White, s. H. XVilson, G. F. McFarland, J. 
R. Bell. A. R. Cochrane, H. S. Lee*. C. 
A. XYrlght. A. D. Armour, E. XV. McKenzie,mty, met 

oming, xv 
pill, which nearl* 
cau-ed the ampd 

He was caugh1 
■a! times revolved 
e was brought ‘ 
-here amputation 

no*l

W. W. Denison and F. W. Lundy (equal).
Second year : With hon'trs—1, G. M. 

Clarke; 2, W. M. Martin: 3, I>. A. Macdon- 
.«iM ; 4, A. F. Ay les worth ; 5, F. M. Bur- 
biilpc;’6. L. F. Heyd; 7, J. M. Ferguson ; ft,
A. D. George. Also. J. R. Green, W. S. 
latine, C. V. Bennett. F. D. Hrvgg, D. B. 
Kerr. F. Babe, F. R. MacKelcan, E., P. 
Brown. E. J. Stewart. J. T. Mulcatoy, J. 
E. Robertson. G. B. McConaohle. W. J. 
Hanley, W. H. Price, J. A. Horning, A. A. 
Bnllnnehy. H. B. Johnson, A. A. Winter, J.
B. Bart ram, M. G. Hunt, E. F. Gibson, 
W. G. Mahnffy, W. Johnston. J. B. Coyne, 
D. G. M. Galbraith, E. E. Wallace, J. H. 
Hancock. J. E. Swinburne.

The following students at-law were pre
sented and were sworn as barristers, at 
OsgoodHall yesterday before Chief Justice 
Sir William Meredith : R. S. Waldie, R. 
n Hume. R. S. Coulter. R. U. Le Sueur, 
H* A. Rose, H. S. Hewett, F. E. Brown, 
I) J. Thorn, A. C. Hill. H. D. HiH, E. P. 
Fl’lntoft. W. E. Smith, E. S. Fraser, R. E. 
Meighen.

Paralyzed on Right Side and 
Helpless for Six Years-

nual member.
paper on

The motion was seconded by Rev. cesser 
G. M. Brown, who referred to his early 
connection with the church. In which j ' 
the ceremony was taking place. He 
spoke briefly on the Methodist faith, { 
the call to the candidates, and their 
mission. He condemned the banish
ment of Christ from the pulpit, and 
said that every text In the Bible should 
lead to Christ.

The conference then accepted the 
candidates by a standing vote, and the 
charge w-as delivered by Rev. J. A.
Rankin, president of the conference, 
who then gave them the hand of fel
lowship.

I PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNDSleeper Is

STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
-Absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers: in Stricture it absorbs the stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while m all prostatic troubles It la th# treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you oan

Kitchen at*1'
knivea eo»

;lcaofl 
in ware, 
:utlery.

Opened Up a New and Happy Life for 
a Lady who was Considered to 

be Incurable

*

r “r’:-social-boys AS*°cSotcl 
he Queen a » 
lise us sing 

■ coming upJjon 
onllght excur»l£ 
Lavatory fct P.d00 
ursion to L°°a

facts of the hot weather. Mrs. L. Pel
letier, 5<> Bridge-street. Quebec, says.

“I have derived great good from your 
Paine's Celery Compound. I was par
alyzed on my right side for six years. The smoky condition of the atmos- 
aod was unable to write or do any pi,ere is due to the forest fires raging 
work : 1 also had pains in my stomach, : ;n y.* province of Quebec and the East- 
1, a-k and head, and suffered with m- ! ern states, said Mr. Stupart. Director 
flammatory rheumatism. My attention j r>f the Observatory, last night. This 

directed to the almost miraculous condition will remain xvith us yet 
use of awhile, as it will take a strong north- 

I decided west wind to carry the smoke away.
and there Is no sign yet that the wind 
will change.

Old Sol’s dis-s has taken on a reddish 
tint during the past few days, 
smoke gives It that appearance. Every- 

Paine's Celery where the haze has penetrated. It Is so 
thick that it ie noticeable even ln a 
small room.

ü» summer advances, we are 
brone to neglect the little Ills and the 
Warning symptoms of disease, simply
because we are not 
Pain. It is a well-known fact that in 
Bummer x\ o, too often neglect the ne
cessities of1 the system. Never forget 
that sleeplaLsn|*5s, nervousness, 
circulation, : nehrnatism, back and side- 
aches are very forcible reminders of 
fatal diseases. We should therefore at 
this time grapple with the trivial aches 
ar.d pains by using Paine’s Celery 
Compound, tbe great bloodi purifier.

too

Smoke From Forest Fire».
To-D»y and To-Morrow.

To-dav the conference will attend a 
reception at Annesley Hall (Victoria 
University! from 2 to 4.

To-morrow will be known as Con
ference Sunday. The services of the 
day at Elm-street Church will he as 
follows : 9.30 a.m., Conference Love-
Feast, led by Rev. Dr. Parker: 11 a-m., 
ordination of candidates for the minis
try, sermon by Rev. James Allen, >L 
A.: 3 p.m., Sunday school addresses; 7 
p.m., sermon by Rev. Solomon Cleaver, 
M A., D.D.. followed by setting apart 
of deaconesses.

suffering acute
PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure ha* 
been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latent Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me

!K>or
I*» I*»*

formation
(gestion. A pg].

remedy * di, 
relieves Die 

by it:-: st 
•h, aids

was
b< n-fits that resulted from 
Paine's Celery Compound, 
to try fhrec bottles, and have from the 

of th^ remedy experienced grand 
The pains have all disappear-

njieptic Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time yon write It receive, my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up bv other doctor,, has 
placed me »s the foremott specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsoi, Can All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.
DR. GOLDBERG, 208 woodward^, cor. «m-oox «Y.

a
Wuse

results.
ed and I feel a great d«Ml stronger I 
fully beLcve that I have at last found 
the precious remedy.
Compound has no equal as a reliever 
of pain,"

imulatWg
digexV»";

■ptlc Paln* b5»|«»
NervmneJ»
for < vamps.
nd inflamrnati^.
lt bottiez *‘e

Thebracer, digestive regulator an ! 
fryptom builder. To day, ti ns of thous
ands are using Paine’s Celery com
pound with marvellous success, fortify* 
Ifig the ay » tem for £he weakening cim —4*.
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Inecessity wee political. The next 
etage In the deal took some time to de
velop. The School of Mining was in 
process of time affiliated with Queen's 
University. After a while the one ab

sorbed the other, the stalls and the pay 
sheets got mixed up In a wonderful 
way, and several transformations took 
place, as a result of which. Anally,, the 
school became a faculty of Queen's, 
and, strange as It may appear, the 
faculty of the school became the 
science faculty of Queen’s. Let us put 
this into plain English. The govern
ment gives a large grant annually to 
the Mining School. Last year It was 
$23,500, a nice tidy sum, particularly 
when we remember that the School of 
Practical Science, the whole school, 
cost the province only $17,480 for the 
same year. What was done with this 
large grant at Kingston? Part of it 
was spent on engineering, but the larg
er part went to pay the professors of 
Queen's University in science subjects 
and mathematics. Under cover of the 
School of Mining, the government is 
establishing a second provincial uni
versity at Kingston. The whole sum 
already voted or handed over to this 
second provincial university amount^ to 
$220,800.

The third step in the deal is now Im
minent- Queen's University is asking 
the government to take over the Min
ing School and make it a provincial 
institution. It would be bad enough to 
saddle the province with two schools 
of engineering, one at Toronto and one 
at Kingston. A good school of this 
kind costs hundreds of thousands to 
equip, and a couple of hundred thou-

Public Accounts Committee enquiry, 
In Ontario, the fact is clear that 
there cannot be any screening of 
the grafters.
Capt. Sullivan was not 
the spot to give what information 
he could in regard to the timber 
deal in which he was engaged. 
He alleges that he has not been 
in the employment of the govern
ment in any capacity since 1899; 
but he has not been Idle, and dispos
ed oil a timber limit for which he 
applied In the name of one Shan
non, for some $8000, one-half of 
which was paid to the chief clerk 
of the Grown Lands OfOce.

Taylor has to be heard In defence, 
and he will be given the fullest op
portunity of telling his side of the 
story. He is now under suspicion, 
and will deserve dismissal, even 
more, if it be shown that he was 
using his position and bis know
ledge to advance his personal inter
ests.

The grafters must be kept out of 
the public offices. The people's do
main and the people's funds must 
not toe menaced by the operations 
of men who are conniving and 
scheming continually, as young 
Sullivan confessed he had been, to 
get something In exchange for wit 
and realize upon its sale- If the 
Gamey scandal has done little else 
It has Shawn the necessity for civil 
service re-organlzation and reform.

The men in the public offices may 
be underpaid. They may not be re
warded for their labors as they 
would be If occupied In professional 
or In commercial life. But they 
must be free from suspicion and 
reproach. The McDougall defalca
tion, followed by the Sullivan and 
Taylor escapades, are enough to 
arouse the government to action 
and a complete cleansing of the 
public service.

Hj© -Toronto World. ST. EATONIf*. 18 TONOE-STREET, TORONTO. The pity is that l IIsooner onDaily World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 232, 232, 234. Private branch

tX“<ffw.T8Xp.t
Arcade, James street north.

London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 
agent 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The Dominion Line and the Allan 
Line Have Asked for Federal 

Subsidies.

Early Closing : During June 5 p.m.

Hen’s Furnishings ■"i-i >' -ferJ
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel .............................. Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones..*,.......................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co................Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. Chicago.
John McDonald .................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Wewtmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

IMMORAL PLAYS BILL PASSED Sunlight Soap will not injure 
our blankets or harden them, it 
ill make them soft, white and wAn interesting program 

for men on Monday. Select 
goods at heavy discounts. 
A worthy assortment of Ties 
and Shirts, including some 
specially bought goods, as 
well as choice lines from our 
regular stock. Best choice 
at eight o'clock:

77,»
> Think» That theSenator Gibaon

Government 8/hoodd Put a c<7. 7B
Stop to Strike».

Ottawa,} jUune| 6.—(Special.)—Two 
tenders have been made for the fast 
Allantio service. They were submitted 
to the Senate by Hon. R. W. Scott to
day.

The Dominion Line offers a fort
nightly service of 10 knots for $2W. 
0UU annual subsidy, with sea postage 
freights.

The Allan Line, for the eame service, 
or to Halifax all the year round, $300,• 
000; each payable half yearly.

The first tender was under the signa
ture of the British and North Atlantic
Steamship Company. Sir MacKenzle 
Bowell asked for particulars as to the 
company.

Hou. B. W. Soott was unable to give 
them, but he thought it was toe Do
minion company wnlch possibly had 
secured a charter In England.

The bill to amend the Criminal Code 
regarding obscene and immoral plays 
received a third reading and passed.

Hon. R. W. Soott ottered some fur
ther explanations concerning tha bill 
designed, to aid in the settlement of 
labor disputes. It was in the direction 
of conciliation, he said. He did nbt 
think compulsory arbitration would be 
accepted.

No CompuJoory Arbitration.
Senator Ferguson understood that 

there was no compulsory arbitration, 
but he found some clauses dealt with 
conciliation, whilst others provided 
that the Minister "may" appoint a 
Board of Arbitration. He could not 
see that the arbitration would be of 
any use unless it -were compulsory 
and the award binding.

Senator Lougheed thought it had 
been omitted to be pointed out that the 
bill was really to enable The govern
ment to appoint a conciliation board, 
irrespective of the railway companies.

Sir MacKenzie Bowell allowed the 
second reading to go without consent
ing to the principle of the bill. New 
Zealand hast compulsory conciliation, 
which had eo far proved an utter fail 
ure. No arbitration would be useful 
without being binding. If the decision 
was enforced in favor of capital, the 
unions would have none of It, and vice 
versa. He did not object to organiza
tions for self protection. It was good, 
but he was not prepared to go beyond 
this. If unions went beyond it would 
be better to put a stop to them.

Should Stop Strikes.
Senator Gibson asked if the arbitra

tion was not binding what was the 
use of the legislation. The bill was 
one-sided. The men might Slave a 
grievance of which the railway 
panlea were Ignorant. If the bill went 
no further than Mr. Scott «aid, It 
would be of no use. There was a very 
strong feeling abroad that too much 
legislation in favor of the unions was 
being made. The government should 
take steps to stop strikes;. Many peo
ple wished to he heard on this bill, and 
he asked that a day be fixed for their 
hearing.

Senator Scott fixed Tuesday, June 15. 
upon which date all interested parties 
will be heard.

i -i
ADVERTISING RATH. * Si

15 cent* per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four lncnes space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular raites.

AE advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.
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100 dozen Men'g Fine Silk Neckwear; four-ln-hamd shapes;' 
corded silk polka dota and fine English foulard, Paisley 
designs, and polka dots; the foulards are reversible, . 
the polka dot ties are satln-tined; these ties are taken 
from our regular stock, and will be cleared Monday
morning at........................................................................................ 1

40 dozen Men’s Fine Cambric and Corded Percale Shirts; I 
laundrled bosoms and neglige styles; open back and 
front, and some open front only; cuffs attached or I, 
separate; neat blue and white and oxblood stripes; sizes ' 
14 to 17 1-2; to clear, Monday at.............................................
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DoiBoys’ Sailor SuitsJUDGES AND POLITIC».

The point that is most strongly bty 
preesed on the publia mind to-day Is 
the unwisdom of using the Judges as 
umpires between politicians. The; 
Game y-S t ratt on case wae to be "taken 
out of politics” and removed to the 
serene atmosphere of a court The 
Judges would make a report that would 
be welcomed as a solution of the diffi
culty and that would be universally ac
cepted and would silence all the contro
versialists. What has happened? The 
Gamey-Stratton case has not been taken 
out of politics, tout the Judges have 
been dragged Into those troubled waters 
The report Is hailed by The Globe as a 
full, fearless and dispassionate docu
ment, and attacked by The Mall ae al 
plepe of specie! pleading for Mr. Strat
ton, stronger than Mr. Johnston’s.

It is easy to heave a sigh over these 
comments ea deplorable evidences of 
party spirit. They are exactly what 
might have been expected by all but 
those who Imagined that the power of 
working miracles had passed into the 
hands of Judges. Nothing short of a 
miracle Could, prevent Conservatives 
and Liberals looking at the case as par
tisans. Political the case wae, is and 
always will be, and K would have been 
better to fax* that truth and keep it in 
the political arena

The mischief is that the ministry, in 
seeking a refuge for themselves, have 
taken a step which may very seriously 
impair public confidence in the bench. 
Whether The Globe's eulogy Is deserv
ed or not, half the people of Ontario 
at least will not accept it, and the other 
half will accept it because it will help 
their political party. A document that 
is used as campaign material by one 
party will certainly not command the 
respect of the other.

So far as this case is concerned, the 
mischief is done, but the possibility of 
the mischief spreading demands very 
serious consideration. It will be a dark

To buy at the top of 
themarketis something 
for other people to do; 
to buy at the bottom is 
what you wish to do 
yourself. There is 
great satisfaction in 
getting a thing cheap. 
To secure life insurance 
when young is to ob
tain it at a minimum 
cost. Therefore, now 
is the time to effect a 
purchase. It will never 
be cheaper. The pre
mium rates are higher 
from any future time of 
beginning than from 
now.

For security and profit reunite the

prid<

This Is good so far as it goes. But 
something more than civil service re- 

And form is required. The Ministers are
Something very neat and dressy for 

the boys. Well made, summer weight 
tweeds. Good Value at Four-fifty. 
On Monday morning while they last we 
will sell:

»ami
sand or more annually to run. 
yet it is proposed that Ontario shall ! responsible for what is done in the 
have two of these schools, when the government offices. Here are three 
wealthiest State over the border cannot 
afford more than one. But when we 
remember that the taking over of this 
school saddles the province for all time 
with the science departments of Queen's 
University, the enormity of the propo- 
isltlonl becomes apparent It means 
that for petty political exigency this 
province Is to be committed to the 
policy of two second or third rate uni
versities. This is inevitable if the step 
is taken. The province has not, nor 
will it have for generations, the money 
to support two good universities.

Will Mr. Ross dare to do it? He has 
done some daring things in his day, and 
carried them thru with temporary suc
cess at least. The pressure is strong.
Several Liberal members of the legis
lature are on the board of the "school, 
and are enforcing the request It would 
be a gross breach of faith with those 
bodies who solemnly entered the com
pact of university federation, particu
larly the Methodists, who have spent 
a million in loyal observance of that 
compact He would have to reckon 
with the Church of England, which 
contemplates entering federation, and 
the constituencies of 8t Michael’s,
Knox and IÇycHffe, institutions al
ready in federation. He further would 
place himself in opposition to the 10.- 
000 alumni of the University of To
ronto, who see in the move a direct and 
fatal blow at the provincial university 
system. The proposed action also is 
utterly hoetile. to the best interests of 
the people of this province, who, when 
they come to understand the matter, 
will surely ccpu^mn the man who 
betrayed the country for political and 
local considerations into an expensive 
and ineffective policy of duplicate uni
versities.

TV

ncases. How many more remain to be 
exposed? The Globe, in dealing with 
chargee against the late government al 
Ottawa, emphasized very strongly the 
principle of Ministerial responsibility 
as the only safeguard for the interests 
of the people. Suspending or dismiss
ing a civil servant Is only pruning the 
tree. Root and branch reform Is re
quired. Here are three departments In 
which serious faults have been discov
ered—the Treasury, the Crown Lands 
Office and the Public Works office. 
How far has the infection spread?
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' F:60 only Boya’ Sailor Suits ; short pants ; dark grey 
tennis striped tweeds ; made with yoke and 
box pleats front and back ; deep collars ; separ
ate front with anchor ; sizes 21 to 26 ; pfl 
special Monday.........................

Unlined Coats
100 Men’s Summer Coats ; unlined ; 

fancy striped lustre, 
and black ; neat, narrow hair
line stripe ; three patch pockets ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; reduced 
to clear; special . ..
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CiLustre Coats
Men’s Black Lustre Coats ; with 

narrow, fine stripe of grey ; 
unlined ; sacque shape, with 
patch pockets ; well made ; 
sizes S4 to 44 ; each ^ QQ
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THE BLAME FOR PARTISANSHIP.
When the parties to a dispute volun

tarily hand it over to arbitrators, each 
choosing an arbitrator, and the two 
choosing a third, they are bound to

1.75
accept the result. None of these con
ditions was fulfilled In the High-Grade Refrigeratorscase upon 
which Chancellor Boyd and Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge have just rendered 
judgment.

01

North American Life B
Representative values from our grand assemblage 

of refrigerators. Lines we recommend and guarantee. 
See them Monday:

JlThe tribunal was forced 
upon Gamey and the opposition by a 
tyrannical exercise of the power of a 
party majority. Stratton and his col
leagues dictated the terms on which 
they were to be tried, and named the 
Judges.

is an excellent company.

f \
Policies belied on all approved 
plane for all amount* from 11000 
(o 130,000.

oom-
GBNUINE PORCELAIN LINED REFRIGERATORS; cases made of ash 

and oak; in the following sizes and prices:
Height
46- in.
47- in.
46-in.
64-in 
67-in."
60-in.

-$
lUsliLength. Depth.

31-ln. 19-in.
36-in. 214-in.
35-in. 22-in.

23- in.
24- in.
28-ln.

POLARIS REFRIGERATORS; made of ash In the following sizes and 
prices; ,.

No. Length. Depth Height
200 '32-ln. 21-in." 46-In.
300 38-in. 21-in. 45-in.
400 37-in. 22-in. EO-in.
600 41-in. 23-in. 64-in.

Price.
.23.76

No.
2 Porcelain, ash
3 Porcelain, ash
4 Porcelain, oak 
6 Porcelain, oak 42-in.

64 Porcelain, oak 
67 Porcelain, ash

Single Door 
Double Door... .30.75 
Double Doors... .34.25 
Three Doors ....51.00 
Double Doors... .44.00 
Double Doors.. ..60.00

Home Office—Toronto, Ontario.The Ministers have now got the 
Judgment they wanted, and we must 
accept that aa a fact But the Minis
ters also must look the situation in 
the face, and accept the consequences. 
The tribunal and the choice of judges 
were the results simply of the use of 
their party majority. The commission 
has Its source In the rankest kind r„f 
partisanship; and the logical result Is 
that a partisan view is taken of its 
finding. It will only make the gov
ernment ridiculous to complain of the 
partisan criticism that Is the logical 
outcome of its partisan action.

Had the government been wise and 
also confident of Its case, it would 
have allowed Mr. Gamey or Mr. Whit
ney to name one of the Judges, and 
would at leaat have given the legis
lature a voice In the matter, instead 
of allowing the members of the leg
islature to read the names of the Judges 
In The Globe. It chose to make the 
most unwise and the most arrogant 
use of Its party majority; It chose to 
drag the Judges into the political arena; 
and dt must take all the responsibility 
for the fact that the Judgment Is treat
ed as a campaign document.

A'J. L BLAIKIE, President. 
L. GOLDMAN, A I A., K.C.A.

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B. 

Secretary.
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nxti36-in.
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•amCriticised the Bill.

Senator DeBoucherville criticised the. 
hill to amend the General Eelertkms 
Act, 1900, which, he, said, was too 
arbitrary when it provided that 
who shall represent to a voter that the 
ballot is not secret shall be guilty of 
an offence.

Sir MacKenzle Bowell said that the 
Dominion ballot was as secret as It 
could be made, 
was not, and civil servants were afraid 
to vote against the government.

Price.
.24 00 
.29.50 
.33.50 
.39.00

THE CELEBRATED EUREKA OPAL REFRIGERATORS.
Opal-lined Inside and out; the best scientifically constructed and sani

tary refrigerator on the market to-day; in sizes and prices as follows; 
No. Length. Depth Height

63-in. 33-in." 27-in.
65-in. 33-in. 27-in.
65-In. 61-in. 27-in.

MSingle Door 
Double Door 
Double Doors 
Double Doors

Bseai 
gear 
law 
Mac 
lsavj 
a pa 

. was 
Clvirj

Eanyone

A
S r

Price.
100.00
125.00
180.00

The Ontario ballot SliSIR JOHN MACDONALD.
To-day will be the twelfth anni

versary of the death of Sir John A. 
Macdonald, and It Is worth noting that 
another anniversary connected with an 
important event in his career and that 
of his party is approaching. It is near
ly fifty years since the reconstruction 
of the party was effected, largely by 
Macdonald. In 1854 the Mhcnab-Morin 
government was formed. It was term
ed a coalition, and maintained that 
character for some time, and received 
the approval of Robert Baldwin, then 
living in retirement The result was a 
reconstruction of the two parties, Mac
donald rising to the leadership of one, 
and Brown tv the leadership of the 
other. The coalition gradually assum
ed the form of a straight Conservative

i Price
Price
Price

menTs man
Of t!5

DIED FOR HIS WIFE, the
Arnd
he hRustic Chairs Cheap TCaptain Bean Crashed While Trying 

to Save Her,

Saint Joseph, Mich., .June 5. — The 
schooner H. M. Avery was run down 
at her dock by the steamer Puritan 
here yesterday. While trying to save 
his wife, Capt. John D. Bean of the 
schooner was crushed to death.

The Avery was Just In with a cargo 
of wood and had scarcely got her lines 
ashore when the Puritan left her dock 
for another wharf.. When the Puritan 
got under headway It was seen that 
a collision was Inevitable. Capt. Bean 
sprang across the deck to where his 
wife stood unconscious of danger. Then 
the steel prow of the steamer smash
ed into the schooner and in the shock 
Mrs. Beau was thrown Into the water. 
Even then the captain could have sav
ed himself, but he sprang Into the 
water after his wife and the Puritan re
bounding from the Impact caught him 
and crushed him against the wharf. 
The woman was rescued. She is near
ly Insane from grief and fright.

Capt. Bean was 60 years old and 
known al! over the lakes as Indian Bill, 
a sobriquet he acquired in his younger 
days.

man
the

AsRIs your lawn or verandah complete? Not unless 
you have a supply of Lawn Furniture. This is a golden 
opportunity to secure the very best makes at unheard 
of prices:
30 Lawn or Verandah Chairs; comprising ladles’ rockers, 

gents’ armchairs and rockers; hardwood frames; red 
or green; best reed seats; varnished, newest designs- 
special Monday..........................................................

25 Lawn or Verandah Chairs; comprising ladles’ rockers 
gents rockers and chairs; frames red 
reed seats; special Monday ...............

20 Lawn and' Verandah Chairs; comprising ladles’ rock- 
Arm,chalrs and rockers; red or green; reed seats 

and backs; varnished; special Monday

four
chin:day for the administration of Justice 

when the people leaxn to identify the 
Judges on the bench as the friends of 
this or that political party, or aa the 
authors of a report that may save or 
condemn a government. The people

canu tills
•eve
tnen
coni
SideN

InK Lob
uni!

may be right or wrong in Imputing 
partisan motives to the Judges, but the 
Judges ought not to be needlessly placed 
in a position in which their motives are 
open to question.

There may be in the minds of some

ed fsSOME SURPRISING FIGURES.

As a continuation of the two great 
receptions accorded Dr. Oronhyatekha 
in New York and, New Jersey by the 
subordinate courts there, the member
ship of Toronto are giving a reception 
to the Chief on the 11th of this month 
to celebrate his home-coming, at which 
it Is expected over 400 candidates will 
be presented to him for initiation. 
Those who know the Supreme Chief 
Ranger best will realize what a wel
come greeting this will be to him. He 
has also promised the brethren of sev
eral other large Centres In the United 
States and Canada to toe present with 
them at Joint initiations now in the 
course of preparation.

It will net be surprising to sur read
ers when we tell them that the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters added, to 
its accumulated funds during thé irionth 
of May last the sum of $95,659.66, this 
being the largest addition to the sur
plus in any one month In the history of 
the order. The Supreme Chief Ranger 
said yesterday that he expected the 
order would soon be adding $100,0001 
a month to its accumulated funds The 
membership is now over 213,000.
. new members added at the Joint 
initiations in New York and New 
Jersey cost Individually to the

°Ve, F'25 each. These are stag- 
gerlng figures to the life Insurance 
world. Old line companies would have 
to pay for such risks probably twenty 
times as much. This gives one strong 
reason why the I.O.F. Is enabled to 
offer low premium rates for 
surance.

rela

} .or green; best

N.government, but the name of Liberal- 
Conservative meant the abandonment 
of the old Toryism and the adoption of 
a more progressive policy.

the

} Bis,ACETYLENE GASwell-meaning persons a notion that poli
tics may be cleansed and improved 
by removing such cases to the courts. 
We have not the slightest faith in such 
a policy. It is a policy of shirking re
sponsibility. We must meet and fight 
political evil in its own field. The poli
ticians may be as bad as Dr. Carman 
says they are. But they are the repre
sentatives of the people under a demo
cratic system,which is now firmly estab
lished, and -the consequences of which 
cannot be shirked. The best way is not 
to try to shirk them but to

a si
Was
expJThe year

1854 is referred to as that in which 
the long and almost unbroken domina
tion of the Liberal-Conservative 

There were, however, 
breaks, such as the Sandfleld Macdon
ald administrations before Confedera
tion. and the Mackenzie administration 
from 1873 to 1878. T 
borne In mind that during 
twenty years of Sir John 
life there was

FOB COUNTBY
1

HOMES isii
Summer Underwearparty

somg
I»began. Ext:
cessEasily and cheaply installed—supply 

always sure—beautiful, steady, health
ful light. The

“ Solor ” Generator
gives permanent satisfaction—extreme
ly simple in operation —made in Can
ada. Country hotels should investigate.

out
Hot weather hints from the Under

wear Section. See these goods Mon
day:

Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbrlggan Underwear- 
overlooked seams; pearl buttons; French 
neck; long and short sleeves; sizes 

34 to 46 ..........................

ven
V MISMANAGEMENT OF THE G.T.R.

It must also be Editor World: Referring to the car
toon in yesterday's World representing 
the G.M. of the Grand Trunk RaiJway 
firing cannons at Ottawa to produce a 
refreshing subsidy shower,"I desihr to 
remark that if the G.T.R. would attend 
less to politics and more to good man
agement .there might be a diminution 
in the number of accidents. It may 
be possible that the G.T.R. has a good 
thru traffic system, but that alone 
seems to be cared for and catered to. 
The management or rather mismanage
ment of the branch lines is positively 
disgraceful and any person can find It 
out by traveling on same. No atten- 

-tlon whatever to the safety or com
fort of passengers appears to be paid. 
The trains are scarcely ever On time, 
and all the old engines and cars are 
used. I do not attach any blame to 
the local employes of the road, they 
cannot remedy matters, the fault lies 
at headquarters. For one thing, there 
is not a. sufficient number of meb\ 
employed to do the work properly, the 
consequence is that those who are em
ployed are over-worked end accidents 
result. It I» time that some consider
ation was paid to the branch line 
traffic.

the last 
Macdonald’s 

. a Liberal odminlstra-
-ion In Ontario, so that power 
vided.

L ii( I

wag di-accept
democracy with all its Incidents and 
make the best of it. If the people are 
not satisfied with their present repre
sentatives, elect better representatives. 
If they are not satisfied with the gov
ernment of one party, defeat It and

Still he exercised 
for a long time 
distinctly the end of 
dlan history.

flgreat power 
and his death •L .35 ACETYLENE G IS CO.was

an era m Cana,
„ Thte feat that he ac

complished in reviving the 
live party forty-nine 
notable one .a.nd

The Keith & Fitzsimonr Co.. Limited, 
Agente, 111 King St. W., Toronto.Men’s Plain White and Fancy Stripe Underwear- 

made of fine double-thread balbrlggan- over
looked seams; pearl buttons; best 
facings; sizes 34 to 46......................

Coneerva- 
yearg ago was a 

worthy of being .501try another. If they are dissatisfied 
with both parties, break them up and 
form a new party, or Insist upon gov
ernment by the best elements of both 
parties.

commemorated.
Men’s Natural Merino Underwear; pearl buttons; 

French neck; silk facings; summer weight 
end very comfortable for hot 
weather wear

Mem’s Fine Imported Balbrlggan Underwear- 
full fashioned; ribbed skirt and cuffs;

* best finish; sizes 34 to 46....................

Are the mtods of of
tario easy as to what has been 
on In the Parliament T 
years the administration 
Lands Office was dwelt 
eon for maintaining the 
power. The

order

.75going 
Buildings? foi 

of the Crown

Public opinion in this country needs 
to be quickened, not lulled Into indo
lence by passing political duties over to 
Judges. More, not less, power should

mm
1.00 I have made Spectacle- 

fitting my life study. 
I have fitted thousands 
of men, women and 
children who testify to 
my'ability.

upon as a rea- II
government In 

campaign pamphlet for
sound ln-be taken iby the people and their repre

sentatives. The principle of responsible 
government should be strengthened, not 
weakened.

=*
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listthe elections of 1902 contains a list 

of the timber sales, showing the high 
prices that had been realized for limits 
The results of the eales, It said, "have 
amply Justified its policy of disposing 
of timber lande by public auction, by 
means of which the largest profits 
secured to the revenue.”

Such may have been the old practice. 
To-day

Cil-cas Pickpocket» Nabbed
Kingston, Aune 5—Detectlves rô-day 

collared pickpockets caught red-handed

vDg p<'ople on the Kingston and Pembroke R. R. trains, who were com 
Ing to the circus. They had been 
working in many other towne. They 
give their names as Harry of Mont
real, and Norton of London.

The duty of Judges is to i-T. EATON
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

interpret the law. *In making them 
umpires in political disputes there are 
two evils; political duty is shirked by 
public men, and Judges are draggedl 
into politics, to the injury of their 
reputation for impartiality. A general 
agreement by judges to refuse all such 
references, except where extraordinary 
circumstances exist, would

<
E. J. Beaumont.

Galt, June 4, 1903.
are CAR HELD UP BT MOSQUITOS.

W.H. STONENtew Bt-uraswick, IT.J., June 5.—A 
literal shower of mosquitos stopped a 
trolley car on Saturday night last^ when 
It was half way between Bound Brook

Saturday to Monday Excnrslone
Commencing Saturday, June 6, the 

steamer Toronto leaves Toronto 
p.m. and returns the following Mon
day at 7 Am. Special low rates are 
offered to Charlotte (port of Rochester) 
Kingston, Thousand Island points 
Brockville and Prescott.

find Cap. Sullivan and 
Theodore C. Taylor, accountant of the 
woods and forest branch, Obtaining a 
limit for $250, and immediately Belling 
it for $9000.

we Undertaker,
YONGE 343 street

Phone M. 932. * 286

FLOUR AND WHEAT RATES. Institute Open June loth
The Canadian Railway Instruction 

Institute, corner Yonge and College- 
streets, in the Oddfellow's Building 
Toronto, will open its doors June lo' 
for the purpose of fitting young men 
and ladies for positions in railway 
business. This is the only Institute of 
its kind in Canada, and should meet 
with pronounced success, as they guar 
antee to furnish well paid positions on 
the several leading railroads in Can 
ada and the United States immediately 
on graduating In the capacity of tele
graph operators, train despatchers 
freight and ticket clerks, agents and 
commercial operators Write or call on 
them for particulars.

at Detroit, Mich., june 5.—At the final 
session of the Convention of Millers, 
the committee reported on the ques
tion of

promote
good government, and preserve public 
confidence in the administration of jus
tice.

and Dunellen, en route for Riverside 
Park. Motorman Olbey was attacked 
on al! sides, and was obliged to bring 
the car to a standstill. The passengers Band Concert a* I.land.
were also attacked and compelled to The band of the Royal Grenadiers will 
leave the car to escape the pests. play the following program at IsJ.ind

After a delay of about twenty min- Park this afternoon from 3.30 to 5.30: 
utes the swarm passed over, taking a Two step, The Strollers, Englander; 
course toward the north. The attack valse. La Lettre d’Amour, Stewart; 
resembled a heavy shower, the Insects, selection, 
with loud humming end buzzing, Swedish Peasant’s Dance, Holst; Trom 
swooping down nearly as thick as rain- bone Solo, The Deathless Army; selec- 
dirops. Altho the passengers retreat- tion. Wizard of Oz, Anderson; popular 
ed ,a majority of them are mcrying, Melody, arranged by J. Waldron; 
painful bumps on head, face, neck, and lection, San Toy, Sidney Jones; Folks, 
hands as a result of their experience. Jolly Japanese, Nita.

Mr. Taylor made $190C 
out of another timber deal in which 
the captain was concerned, 
that he thought It was quite proper tc 
engage In such transactions.

f discrimination against 
flour, In favor of wheat, which they 
declared wae the paramount Issue be
fore the millers of the country to-day 
The report eays : "We believe that the 
export flour trade will continue to de
cline until flour and wheat ard put on 
a parity as regards rate* of transporta
tion."

rate
He said

A UNIVERSITY DEAL.
This university deal began at King

ston in 1893. In 1893 the first govern
ment grant was given to the Kingston 
School of Mining. There was no neces
sity for a School of Mining at King
ston. The province had its own depart
ment of mining in the School of Prac
tical Science at Toronto. The

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?Then there was the remarkable evi
dence of Frank Sullivan, and there wa* 
the defalcation of Alfred MkDougall 
by which the province lost many thou 
sands of dollars. That staunch Liberal 
paper, The Kingston Whig, eays :

Whatever be the outcome of the

Urince of Beron, Lud-.-raIf eo, we want you to get rid of it. 
We provide the means. Send to us for 
a free sample, which will prove to you 
what Clarke’s Kola Compound will do. 
We know; that’s why we’re willing for 
you to test it The Griffiths * Mac- 
pberson Co.. Limited.

A resolution 
wheat should not be classed as “coarse 
grain in making the freight rate, but 
with its products, should constitute a 
separate class," waa adopted.

declarln that

se-
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DUYING Trunks from 
us is a sure guarantee 

of good j idgmeut—;is we 
are manufacturers and sell 

dircctlv to 
vf - t li c con-t sunt r— 

thus you 
sa\ c the 
wholesale 
anil retail 
profit, and 
also get 
t 11 e mak-

s
ers* guarantee direct.
Our uteel bound, canva* covered, 
w.-uerproof Trunk* mo marvel# of 
mink boaiity mid a* irowt hh ihoy 
look. Monday we will offer for 
tuile 100 of ibcee trunk*.with A 
extra outFide elraini, for

Remember tho Umbrella Saloon 
all thin month. Your choice of any 

brella in the store at 20 per 
cent, discount.
uni

EA ST <Ss CO• *
300 Yon-oe St. - Cor. A unci’.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.1 DMINTSTRATORR- NOTICE TO CRED- 

Itors. Notice la hereby given pur-
___ ___ ______ suant to the Statute In that behalf, thatI T/l là/ÂIC C U ll al1 creditor» and other persons Irivlng 

§_ -# # #/ Urn If || / #■ £# rlalnw against the estate of George Rallhe
|/e 1/e » v E# llwkfl V Fraser, late of the aty of Toronto, Com- 
________ _.T m ns RniT.DINO LOT ml salon Merchant, who died on or ahont 1

■■■■ K! :
ruranant to a Judgment for immediate „n(]ersigne(t the administrators of the es

saie, made In an action of Lynn v. Moyni- ta(e of thf, salll George Balllle KTaser, on 
ban, there will he offered foe sale, w-tn or |)efnrt. th<l flrat day of July next, their , 
the approbation of the Master-ln-urmnary, ,-hrletlen all(1 „urllalm,.», addresses and de- 
by C. J. Townsend k Co., ouethmeers, hcrtpt|OM and full particulars of their 
at their rooms. 68 King-Street eflM, m claims, with statements of their a counts, i 
city of Toronto at 12 o'clock noon, on wg- (luly vOTlfled, together with a valuation of , 
urday, the 2utn day of June. " 'i any security held by them. 1
that certain parcel or tract or land ana Am, noti<^ |8 hereby given that after the 
premises situate, lying and being in' said first day of July next, the said Ad- 
city of Toronto, (formerly In the vinage lninlgtratar8 wm proceed to distribute the 
of Yorkvllie), in the Cmint y of iota, oeinj 0Kg<.t8 of the gaj4 deceased among the per- 
part of lot seven, according to regi«tCTeu fi0|)s entjtied thereto, having regard only 
plan .300, having a frontage on Cottingnam- tQ the rlnimB of w-hich they then shall have 
street of thirty-seven feet, with a uniiorm ha<1 notIce and the said Administrators will 
depth of one hundred and seventy-two reer, not bp nahie for the said assets or any 
more or less, and known as number m • part thereof to any person or persons of | 
Cottingham-street. _ whose claims they shall not then havo had

On the property Is «aid to lie situateoa „otjcc 
small roughcast cottage containing four . TilE toronto GBNFHtAL TRUSTS COR- 
rooms and a lean-to. j POItATIOtf,

The property will be offered for sale sun- j Administrators of the Estate of 
jeet to a reserve bld. George Balllle Fraser,

The purchaser shall pay ten per cent. 59 Yonge-street, Toronto,
of his purchase money at the time of r f. Scgsworth, Solicitor for the Admin*
to the vendor or her solicitors, and the nai- i9t rotors herein.
ance in thlrtv days thereafter into Court, r>aited at Toronto, tills 21st day of May, 
to the credit* of this action, without inter- a.I). 1903.

I!tLAUD NAVIGATION.A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. AUCTION SALES.
<Eïï£

Special Offers
Washable Fabrics

for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has
at century, 

ant—

for the comfort ana nappme»*of man. s< 
indeed made giant strides during the pas 
and among the—by no means least im 
discoveries in medicine co 

rtlculara

Nnportan 
Tit era piIn medicine comes that of 

of which will be found in another 
column. This preparation is unquestionably one 
of the most genuine and reliable Patent Medicines 
ever introduced, and has, we understand, been used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord. Rostan. 
Jobert, Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known 
Chassaignac, and Indeed by all those who are

on,L*l f

Oy
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.m
\\w

Chassaignac, and indeed by all those who arc

are even now heading for points north, a remedy we think there is no doubt. From the 
east and west. A noticeable feature is
the large number of American tourist» ££phl.r,. .tone) lw?the£h?«t of 2Lch of some 
for this time of year already coming to hopeful, generous minds ; and far beyond the mere 
Toronto and going from here to the dit- power—if «uch could ever have been discovered-of 
feront summer resorts In Ontario. Ex-
cursions, too, are numerous Just now, ; the foiling energies of the com firmed r*uf in the 
which points to a big business being one case, and in the other so effectually, speedily 
done this summer by the railway com- and to «nei from the system without the
panles In this regard. ,0^

The special train granted by the G. protean forms as to leave no taint or trace behind. 
T.R. to convey the visiting ftotelmen’S , Such is The New French Remedy Thera pion, which 
Association to Muskoka on Tuesday i «"»? eerUlnly rank with. If not uke precedence 
will be a solid vestibule, of latest equip- j °£”?”e ^tcntltion and nri»e hî« bïïïi made, 
ment, with lunch car attached. The ; andtheextenslveandever-incfeaslngdemond that 
train leaves at 7.30 am., returning at ha, been created for thla medicine whoever intro- 
0 n m dated appears to prove that it l* de»tined to cast

T . . ... ... into oblivion all those questionable remedies that
A change of time-table with a.num- formerly the iole reliance of medical men.

be of trains added will be announced | Therapion may be obtained In England, direct 
by the C.P.R. June 7. One of the from the propnet^nd of the pHncipal Chemi.t. 

most important additions to their pas- "?„“^pao &c hnot Sen IxchuUnr such'remote 

senger service Is the Imperial Limited, distrlcti as Central Africa, the Fiji Inlands, St. 
the fast trl-weekly continental express a^mi.kc.—DiamoHdFitUiAJvtriiirr Kimbeklev 
which completes the run from Montreal
to the Pacific coast In ninety-seven 1- A 20-
hours. The Imperial Limited resumes 
service after a stop since November 
last

The A.O.V.W. and I.O.F., from!
Lindsay and Stouffvllle, and Intermedi
ate points, will run an excursion on 
the G.T.R. to Niagara Palls, N.T., on 
Tuesday.

Monday another farmers' excursion 
will be run to Guelph for farmers who 
are interested In doings at the Agricul
tural College.

The Wesleyan Methodist Church will 
hold a picnic at Lome Park June 10, 
via G.T.R.

and operators of t he North West Transportation Com(Owners
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)
SAUL* STE. MARIE DIVISION, steamers leave Oollingwood, 1.30 
p m.. Meaford 3.45 p m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sautt Ste. 
Marie and Intermediate ports every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Fenetanguishene. 8 
Thursday 

Steamer leaves

!

leaves
Tuesday,

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, a steamer 
a. m., and Midland 9.30 a.m., every
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports.
Sound for Midland and Penetangulshen», 7 a m. every Monday. Y ednesday and 

Friday.
NORTH

Parry Sound, 
p.m-, every

LAKE
Ste. Marie, Port 
nesday and Friday, 3 p.m. 
go to Duluth.

WINDSOR
day, 11, "p-m ------
and Fort William.

and
Parry

FOR

Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns.

Collin gwood for 
French River, 1030

a steamer leaves 
Inlet and

SHORE DIVISION,
Point Au Baril, B5m* 

Monday and Thursday. 
SUPERIOR

for Sault 
Monday, Wed-

leave Sarnia 
.. William, every 
leaving Sarnia, Monday and Fridays

DIVISION, steamers
Arthur and For 

Steamers

DIVISION, Steamer MAJESTIC, leaves Windsor every Tues- 
Sarnia. Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur

Present warm spell makes our offer# 
te wash goods specially well timed. 
Elections are at their best—goods are 
toe choicest Imported—the prices can be 
Recognized at once as very special.

Some lines that sell regularly at 
12 l-2c for 10c-

gome Une» that sell regularly at 15c
^Some1 Unes that sell regularly at 20o 

(Or 15c.
Some

for 20c.
Some 
40c for 25c.

Samples mailed at once on request

<*>
<‘Kt.

The vendor shall only be required to pro- XTOTICB to OREDITORS-IN THE 
dure such abstract, deeds, documents or Matter of the Estate of Ellen Mary
other evidence of title, or copie» t hereof, Williamson, late of the City of Toronto 
a* are In her possession. In all other re- in the County of York. Widow, deceased 
spect* the terms and condition» of sale will Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
be the standing conditions of (Vuirt. ' and others having claims against the es- 

Further particulars may he had from rate of Ellen Mary Williamson, late of the 
Messrs. Jaekes & Jackes, Solicitor a, 18 ; city of Toronto, in the County of York.
Court-street; Messrs. Kilmer Sc Irving, So- ; widow, deceased, xvho died on or about
licitora. 10 King-street east and Messrs, i the 2<>th day of March, A.D. 1903, at the 
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Harcourt, Soli- said city of Toronto, are hereby required 
citors. Ilome Life Building, Vlctorla-street, to deliver or send by post, rirepald, to Tiie 
Toronto. Toronto General Trusts Corporation, of

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of May, the said city of Toronto, the executors of
A. D. 1908. the last will and testament of the said

deceased, on or before the 20th flay of 
May, A.D. 1903, a statement in writing, 
of their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (if any) held by them. And 
notice is further 
last mentioned
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall have been given as 
herein above required. And the said exe
cutors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons, firms or corporations, of
whose claim or claims notice shall not hare 
been received by them 
aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April, 
A.D 1903
McCarthy, order, hoskin & har*

COURT,
Solicitors for the estate of the said de-
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nTI* freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
For passenger and^freight ^ ^ or Sarnla, ont., or

Northern  ̂jj,t 8 King-street East, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINElines that sell regularly at 25o
tenders.

lines that sell regularly at 50c TUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS J of the Patent Olotbboard Co. of 
Parry Sound. Limited. Sirs- CORONA and CHICORA

4 TRIPS DAILY
(S<1.) NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. 0.
WILL RUN

mfl0J6,18

HONIESEEKERS’ day EXCURSIONS
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RETURN FARES

Suiting Specials Sealed tenders will be received, address
ed to “The Master in Ordinary, Osgoode 
Halt. Toronto,” and marked Tenders in 
the Patent Clothboard Co. of Parry Round,
Limited,” up to 12 o’clock noon on the 
18th dnv of June, A.D. 1903 for the pur
chase, ên bloc, of the following assets of 

, the wild company, namely:
1 1.—Land Block “N” and block “M, Pros-
' “poet-street, in the town of Parry Sound, 

plan 108, comprising about 4 9-10 acres, 
mad allowance reserved, along waters In 
front of pro|>erty.

BuildlngK thepeon consist of n f ne-storey 
frame mill. 70 by 50 feet, peeling 
including three steam vats.aleo Jack 
room and emery grimier room; one-storey 
stone engine room, 32 by'30 feet, and l^an- 
txi for hlaeksnvlth shop-; patent dry kiln,
100 by 16 feet, with steam piping; railway 
track, pier, ear, «moke stack, etc.

. 2.—Machinery, trois, etc., as per
t stock she<its. estimated vntnc. 310,412 89

Boats In the harbor loomed large In the 3.—-Patent “The Mareonl,” for ma*
smoky haze ihnt .d>»cur«l the horlau ye^ ehlne for menufaotmlng eloce-
,rrififv Traffic was fair, in spite of the hoariLs, cost company  ...............  .
murky weather tho the nunrher ot passvn- The stork and *mrk klieet. and detailed
mittky neatuer tuo i -airhtlr • Relied tries of the machinery ean be seen atgls5hc2mw ReubenfelDomld cauw' in from the premises at Parry Sound or on nppll- 
Falrbaven with tsial for Conger, and is un- ration to the liquidator. .« Seott-street. Ti>
loaihng at tt^ fo^ of Churohritrm- aQd ! tI'kms of SALE.—Ten per cent, cash,
«‘S&r Captain Peacock, #ST.. WtÜ'T&S

cleartsi for KJugsutn ’after load.ng-barley | «^afthteh,’S?» ‘of th,TM,X I'n'ordT

S™ Garden t*“ wilf carry Ute H nd- ; "hen all tenderers are requested to
?:r^ CO'jgrT«'nal CJ,U,Xb fICU,Si°n l° IbTenders' must be ac^pan.ed by a 

Æ s°tndeits of the Normal School go to celTt "oî^thé
?Mht°ecd,7 10 8,U<ly ge<,sraphy eDd kin’ ! amotint" of * the t7ml " w"lc” win he re |

The Hamilton steamer Maeassa starts its th'|LÏ^!tlfnr,hLLP'}pndt!r<' not' aeeMaar’ily '•» vi ars 
double trips to-day, leaving Y-oogc-street at or Kny tendw not necessarily a©- Vv (hfl
11 a.m. and 5 p.m., and returning at 7.45 p<M>«ed. ^ Terms 10 per cent, of the purchnse money
a m mid 2 p.m. The Modjeska goes Into tn n *!Ti,f>r *OIk«- r over and alxwe the first mortgage to becmmnmslon permanently on June M. The J/^nZ »hal, ”nc* be^entdred To 1 £« “ the time of sale to the Vendor
wlrclcKs appai’atus will be installed on the ven<ÏOï* 11 reqmre<i t solicit01-» and tbc bn.lance <»v»r and
Maeassa, and friends of passengers on the rtèehînPons "or otheT" evMeTees of ^title nhove the -nM mortgage within 20 days
boat may send messages free from the Rentrât nns or other ettd n es or tie, rf-|hnnf interest,
office of the c -mpany on the wharf. cxrcpt those in his possession. Ann tne r.-1irther pnrtlculnrs and term» nnd con<11-

Jtw a - - “ srrîSHH:
chaser khnll make any objection» or rcqul- | or fronJ J.'f Vh^dav Af Time 1903. 
sitions which the vendor shall from any P V- t \^KFBO W T*S £ S'WAR U V. 
cause be unable or unwtlV.ng to answer, V uTirn Vendor’s Solicitors
the vendor may at any time rescind the Mall Building. Toronto. A endm s Honours.
sale. In that case the purchaser s/hnll be 
entitled on-ly to a return of the deport 
mr»ney, without interest, costs or compen
sation.

Tho conditions of sale are the «tandlng I 
condition* of court so far as applicable.

For y further particular* and conditions 
of sale application may be made to the 
Hnn.ldnfor or his solicit or.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of June,
a d. inra.

G.J. TOWNSEND lExcept Sunday)
Donegal (Irish) Tweeds, 54 Inches 

wide, at $1.25 and $1 50 yard.
Scottish Tweeds. 46 Inches, 75c and 

*1 oo; 54 Inches, $125 and $1.50.
W Camels’ Hair Cheviot, 52 Inches, $1.25.

gamples

given that after the said 
date the wild executors Leave Yonze Street Wharf (east side) at

River R.K., Niagara Gorge K.R., 
Central B.R., International

A UO—'ON SALE OF VALUABLE 
il a re© îold Property Jn the Town ot 

v. iL *v. onto. £eoeeajaw}$30Yorkton. .. < «PUU
Winnipeg...., 
Waskada...
Bstevan........
Elgin ..............
Areola.............
Moosomln....
Wawaneaa
Min lota.........
Blnscarth... 
Grand View. 
Swan River-

son
Michigan 
Ry. (Can. Div.).

Family Book 
General Office, 54 King-street east

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

mailed at once on request Under «nd by vjrtoe of the rxnver of sale 
coiitaiiued in a certain mortgage, which 
will i»e prtMluciMl at the time ol »salc, and 
under which default lias been made in pay
ment of the pr4no.pol, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Char*t*a J. 
Townsend, Lsq., Auctioneer, at his Auc
tion Room*, Nos. 66-6K King-Street East, 
Toronto, on Sal unlay, tlie 26th day of Jon *, 
1903, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the 
following valuable freehold property : Be
ing all and Miiguhir thf we certain parcels or 
tracts <«f land ami prenwises situate, lying 
and Ixdug formerly in the Township of 
Yt rk, now in the Town of North Toronto,, 
in the <'onmty of York, and being composed 
of pert of the north part o-f I»t Number 

! Twenty-two in the 'Third C'onos**:on from 
the May hi the said Townshii> of York, and 

| r. l.lch said parcels of land may he more 
; particularly krown ami desiT-bed as Block 
1 • A” and Lot Number Forty, according to 

.. plan registered In the Kegtetrv Office for 
the County of York as Plan No. -’OS, said 
plan being a subdivision of Izqs Numbers 
2 nnd 3 avcordfiog to Plan No. 394. regs- 
tered In the Iteglstry Office for rhe said

Pr. Albert..
Macleod.
Calgary....

Tickets now on sale at

Grand Specials 
Black Fabrics

at the timefA Red Deer.. 
Strath- 

cona....... >$40CHANGE of
Commencing Saturday, May 80,

room.
Ladder

Voiles, 46 inches, at 75c, $1.00 and 
*L25.

Bail Canvas, 46 inches, Bit $1.10, $125, 
11.60 and $1.75.

French Etamine, 45 lffches, 75c, 90c, 
«1.00, $1.25, $140 and $1.50.

Voile de Chene, 44 inches, 90c, $1.00 
god $1.25.

Wool Taffetas, 46 Inches, 60c, 75c, 
80c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Crepe de Paris, 45 Inches (all wool), 
«1.00 and $110.

Crepe de Paris (silk and wool), $1.50, 
§1.75, $2.00 and $2 50.

Iron Frame Grenadines, 47 inches, 
§1.25 to $3.50 per yard.

Going June 4th, returning until Ang'izt 
4th (all rail or 6.8. Athabasca). Going Jane 
lSih, returning until August 18tb (all rail 
or S.S. Athabasca). Going July 4th, return
ing until September 8th mil rail or S.S. 
Manitoba). Tickets are not good on "Im
perial Limited.” For ticket" and pamphlet 
giving Tull particulars, apply to your near
est Canadian Pacific Agent.

Change In time commencing Jnne 7th. 
A. II. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-stteet, Toronto.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
will leave Toronto dally (except Sunday), 
at 2 p.m. nnd 8 p.m.. making connections 
at Port DalhouRie with the electric railway 
for St. Catharine», Niagara Falla, Buffalo; 
returning, will leave Port Dalhousle at 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

ceaaed.

■\TUiTCE TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
-A-l matter of the Estate of William 
McCabe, late of the City of Toronto in 
the County of York, Insurance Manas 
er. Deceased.10,000 00

STEAMER NIAGARA-
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. m. for 

Whitby. Oshawa. Bo-manvllle and 
New- astle. . „ _

Every Thursday at 5 p. m. for Port Hope,
cLUrb°oZe ap„drtC° r̂R00HB8TER. every 

Saturday night at 11 p.m., $2 return fare, home 
early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Gedde»’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Notice Is hereby given that nil creditors 
and others having claims against the es* 
tale of William McCabe, late of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York Insur
ance Manager, deceased, who died on or 
about the 23rd day of April A.D., 1003. at 
the said City of Toronto arc hereby re© 
qui red to deliver or send by post, prepaid 
to William B. Taylor. 112-118 King-street 
west, Toronto, as solicitor for L. Goldman. 
John X. Lake and Wm. B. Taylor, the 
executors of the Inst will1 and testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the 27th 
day of June A.D., 1903, a statement In 
writing of their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and tho 
nature of all securities (If any) held by 
them, and notice Is further given that after 
the said last-mentioned date the exeenfors 
of the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard onlv 
to those claims of which notice shall have 
been given a« herein above required, 
the said executors will not be llrible for 
the flajd assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons, firms or corpora
tions. of whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto the 22nd day of >fay 
A.D., 1903. 666

• a

County of York. . _
On the property ;ei said to be situated a 

detached roMd brick eleven-ro >med dwell
ing house, with large brick She Is adjoining.

there Is rn:M to he a good well of water 
on the property. , . .

The property wM 1 he offered for sale sub- 
,n n flrsi mortgage for Zlfino. hearing 

Interest at nix per centum per ann im, av- 
of taxes and to a reserve b.d fixed

Unexcelled Service Toronto to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Stripe Voiles. Stripe Wool 
Taffetas. Stripe Grena
dines, very special, 60c 
and $1,00 yard.

4
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0’V„ LIMITED 

STR. MACASSA 
Saturday 75c Special.

Good returning on same boat or stop over 
until Monday.

Grimsby Park, return, $1.15.
One way by boat, good going Saturday 

and returning Sunday nr Monday via G, T. 
It. and C. P. R., $1.26.

Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Passengers may leave at 11 a.m., make 

the round trlpt arriving home at 4.45 p.m.

a00 a.m. dally—Parlor Car and Coaches 
through to Buffalo, arriving 11.58 a.m. 

11.00 a.m. daily—Arrives Buffalo, 3.05 p.m. 
4.50 p.m. dally—Cafe Parlor Car and 

coaches through to Buffalo, arriving 8.20MAIL ORDERS
Given prompt and careful attention. C.T5 p.m. dally—Dining car to Niagara 

Falls, Sleeper to New York, through Coach
es to Buffalo, arrives Buffalo 9.50 p.m.

Past Services—Toronto to Detroit.
7.35 a m. daily—Dining Car from Hamil

ton, Pullman from Toronto, arriving Detroit 
1.10 p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON And

King Street—opposite th# Post-Office*
“International Limited,“4.50

through Coaches aqd Cafe Parlor Car, meais 
a la carte, arriving Detroit 0.30 p.m.

11.20 p.m. daily—Through Coach, ! 
Sleeper from Toronto, arriving be

CITY LOSES GOOD OFFICIAL.
OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYGOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. Pull*

troltWILLIAM B. TAYLOR.
112-118 King-street west. 

Solicitor for the estate of the said deceased.
Assistant Solicitor Lobb Hand* In 

His Resignation. 7.2T» a.m.
For tickets and all Information apply to 

City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge-street, or Depot Ticket Office.

Editor World: I am glad to see that 
in the ndbie Institution styled "The

A- F. Lobb, for three years Assistant j people’s Cafe,” the prohibitionists of 
City Solicitor, lag sent in his resig- ; Toronto have now a golden opportunity 
nation, to take effect on July 31- Mr. : 0, evidencing their practical interest in 
Lobb entered the City Law Depart- welfaj-e of the masses, 
ment when H. L. Drayton left it to en
ter private practice, and now Mr. Lobb - _ Q

■"•""Mr., » irf.-

B He SHE cusKsur stjsssvss
law firms in this city—that of Rose,
Macdonald, Merrit & Shttpley. After 
leaving that firm, Mr. Lobb entered into 
a partnership with W. A. Baird, which 
was only dissolved when he entered the 
civic service.

Since joining Mr. Caswell's depart
ment, Mr. Lobb has had charge of 
many important matters, handling all 
of them with credit both to himself and 
the department. The large Medler and 
Arnot arbitration is one matter which 

handled, and he also had to do with 
many accident suits, brought against 
the city.

As a junior counsel, tho, Mr. Lbbb 
found his time was being taken up 
chiefly in negotiations, and he feels he 
can do better in litigation, and for 
this reason, and this reason only, he is 
severing his connection with a depart
ment in which he has always been ac
corded the best of treatment and .con
sideration.

In leaving the employ of the city, Mr.
Lobb expresses an appreciation of the 
uniform kindness which he has receiv
ed from all the officials of the hall, and 
regrets deeply tho severance of those 
relations.

STEAMER NIAGARA 
LORNE PARK AND OAKV LIESuckling &Ca 'YY'ILLIAM J. L ESTAGE, DECEASED

Creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of William J. L’Eetage, late of 
the Town of North Toronto, gentleman, de
ceased. who died on or about March 16th, 
1903, are hereby notified, pursuant to R.S 
O.. 1897, Cap. 110, to send In th 4r claims 
duly verified to the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 20 King-street East. To 

to, the Administrators of the 
the said deceased, on or before Wednesday. 
30th June. 1903, after which date the said 
Administrators will distribute the estate, 
having regard only to claims of which 
they shall then have notice.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, 

Administrators.
By R. C. LeVESCONTE. National Trust 

Chambers, 20 King-street East, their 8o!Ic!

Commencing June 6. leaves Yoi fcu Street 
Wharf 915 a.m., 2.15 p.m., returning 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.;

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE.All sections of the community are 

unit In regard WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 80 YONQE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE MICHIGAN................J me 11th

June 18th 
June 25th 
July 2nd

LAKE CHAMPLAIN............July 9th
July 23rd

Telephone Main 3356.—ONNEIL McLEAN

Wednesday, June 10thChief Clerk, M. O. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.estate of
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

33 Srott-etreet. Trrronto. T/qnldator. 
WILLIAM W. VICKERS.

77 York-Ftreqt. Toronto.
Solicitor for Liquidator.

LAKE ERIE ..... 
LAKE MANITOBA 
MOUNT TEMPLE

a da.
To my mind one of the greatest argu

menta to be used is that whilst pro
hibitory legislation wuulu close the 
doors of what are sources of tempta
tion in their worst form, yet are gen
erally admitted to toe conveniences to 
many citizens, it would not provide 
substitutes therefor, but. on the other 
hand it would detract from the public 
revenue a large source of income with
out any evident attempt to supply the 
deficiency, ’and with the financial as- i 
pect "the powers that toe” at Queen e 
Park have the most difficult part of 
the problem.

The [.'l“upV,ta LAltGÏMANUFAC. 

TLtttiH, about
TICKETS

gara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo. 
;ter, New York, Boston and all

16,1.4
to Nla 
Roches 
points east.

LAKE ERIE800 DOZENS Montreal to Bristol.BREAK IN MADISON LEVEE. 216 ......... June 191 h
......... July l(>th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These et earners have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S.
Western Passenger Agent, Cnnadlan 
flo Railway Co., Atlantic 8.S. Unes, 80 
Yorge-afreet.

•MONTROSE . 
•MONTHAGLBA. F. WEBSTER,St. Louis, Mo., June 5.—A break has 

occurred In the Madison levee, about a 
mile north of the Merchant’s bridge, 
endangering the lives and property of 
several thousand resident* of Granite 
City. Five hundred men have been 
put at work to stop the break, which 
threatens t/he lowlands for (several 
miles along the Illinois side of the 
river north from East St. Louis.

Dated 15th Mar. 1903. N.E. Corner King and Yonge Stree t*.666
Bas- iIn the new materials. Fine Lawns, 

ket (Moths. Dimities. Mercerized Cottons, xjoTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Plain nnd Fancy Piques, Vestings and Ox- Matter of the Estate of the Honor-
ford Shirtings etc. Some heavily eanhrol- able William Lount. Late of the City of 
riered others with trimming of drawn work. Toronto. In the County of York. One of 
hem-stitching, embroiderv. Valenciennes j the Judges of the Suoreme Court of

plain and cluster tucking», Insertion Judicature of Ontario. Deceased, 
hirring. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to see-

viTRPfV SKIRTS nleatlnr and tion 38 of chafer 129, R.S.O., 1897, thatSATEEN b^iKis, pieaung a„ pPrgnng haring claims or demands
______ _ ^ against the estate of the said t*e Honor-

WHITE UNDERWEAR, SKIRTS, Draw- abie william Lount, deceased, who died on 
ers. Chemise, Night Gowns, (orset I or About the 24th day of April, 1903, are 
Covers, Wrappers, Ladles’ Black Cotton r(.qUjmi to send by post, prepaid, or to
Open-Work Hosiery, Ladles’ Black Cotton deliver to Messrs. Marsh Sc Cameron, of 25
Embroidered Hosiery, Men's Black Cotton 'poronto-strect, Toronto, solicitors for the 
}£-Hose. embroidered and plain. executrix of the said deceased, on or be*

430 dozen Ladies’ Ootfro Vests, toce-trlm- fore the 30th day of June, 1903, their full 
„ names, addresses and descriptions, with

n*r TtRTfiGAN TTXDFRWmR fu11 particulars In writing, of their claim»MENS BALBRIGGAN I NDERWEAB. and ^jitement of their accounts, and the
1 CASE AUSTRIAN LINENS, Doylies, nature of the 9<xnrittes (if any) held by 

Napkins, Tray tilths. Table Covers. them, duly verified by statutory declara-
1 case Linen Towels, assorted size*. tlon.
1 case I14 White Satin Marseilles Qui its. And notice Is hereby further given that 
1 case Lice Curtains, 3U> to 4 yard®. after the said 30th d.ay of June, 1903, the
1 case Curtain Nets, 58 to 72 In. «aid executrix will n
A City Ktock of the estate of the said

persons entitled thereto, hnx-ing regard only 
to those claims of which she then shall have 
notice, and that the said executrix will not 
he liable for the said estate, or orty part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
ciarm or claims she shalll not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

Dated this 29th day of May. A.D. 1903. 
MARSH Sc CAMERON,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

BOOK TICKETS
HAMILTON

$5.00

J. Sharp, 
Pact

lace,
and p 

BLACK 
frilling. DOMINION LINEThe people’s cafes will apparently dis

tinctly do this, and, on strict business 
lines. They purpose to provide counter 
resorts in place of the saloons, and the 
need of which is felt only too acutely 
by the young men in our cities living 
in boarding houses, and not by our 
merchants and professional men, many 
of whom do not visit downtown on foot 
after dark. They will also seek to ,

STANLEY BRENT,
any TICKET OFFICE
¥ 2 KING ST.

m. east

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Southwark.
5.5. Canada.
Kensington

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth—........
New England.................
5.5, Mayflower.................

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen'l Pass’r Agent.

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 2«g

Ilanlaji’s Point. ....May 80 
June 18th 
June 30thThe Queen’s Own Band will give a 

concert at Hanlan’s Point this even
ing, from 8 to 10, and to-morrow after
noon and evening the Grenadiers' Band 
will give two sacred concerts. Cora- 

„ . mencing on Monday, and every after- 
provide temperate places o£ resort in noon an(j evening the balance ot the 
our small villages, where the tired free vaudeville performances
workman, anxious for a short friendly will be given A flrst-class list of per
chât, have now only the taverns as a ; formerg has ^en secured for the 
recreative resort. They will meet the openlng week_ including Dick and Alice 
difficulty often raised that the bar- McAvry_ the original Hogan ' Alley 

New York, June 5.-The officers of rooms of the city provide a meeting Klds. ,tean and Hamilton, acrobatic
the Hamburg-American sL/iner Furst P^ace or kind of cl mb iroom for men not jumpers; Jack Turner & Co.,
Bismarck, which arrived to-day, denied able to afford or go to a regular club ; jn jilustrated songs; Victoria Walters,
a story published here, that the vessel j or other expensive meeting place, and : operatic vocalist; White and Lament,

■ yet are not such resorts as we can all 
approve of for our boys and men, and 
will satisfy those who, wliile they wish 
to see the saloons closed, still consis
tently argue that if you shut the doors 
of one facility feu* certain specific pui- 

shoula nevertheless provide

............. June 4th
........... June 11th
........... June 18thr Toronto-Montréal Line. 

Saturday to Monday Excursion.
To Charlotte, Port of Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Prescott and return. Leaving 
every Saturday 4 p.m., returning Monday 
7 a.m. Steamer Toronto.

rnceed to distribute 
deceased onirog the lDenied it Rnnior. uutbtc SThAMSMIF CO., Limited.

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Tne well end favorably known 8.8. Cam
pari a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sail» from Mont

as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
201 h Jnne, 13ih and 27th July, 10th and 

24th August, nnd 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Onspe, Grand Hirer, Bummerslde, 
P.K.I., and Charlottetown, P.K.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster cor. King and Yonge-streefs: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King-street east! Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
LIBERAL TERMS. PASSENGBll TRAFFIC.

Suckling&Co. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,was in any danger from a submarine 
explosion in Cherbourg harbor.

the silent comedians, and Millie La 
Vere, the queen of the air, and others. 
Anderson’s orchestra will be In attend
ance at both afternoon and evening 
performances, which will be given en
tirely free to the public. The regular 
ferry service from Yonge and Brock- 
streets is now in force.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

“(.KK'E&riÆïia
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco-Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

The Mom Certs In t orn Core 606
I» Putnam’s Painless Cnrn and Wart 
Extractor which has been used suc
cessfully for thirty years.

TUXXICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
tj of the Patent. Clothboard Co. of 
Parry Sound, Limited 

Pursuant to the Winding up Order made 
hy the High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of The Patent Clothtwerd Co. of 
Parrv Sound. Limited, and In the matter 
of the Winding-up Act, chapter 129, of 
the Hevlseil Statutes of Canada, and the 
amending nets,and dated the 8th day of Mar, 
A.D. 19US, the creditors of the above-named 

and all others having chums

poses, you
a substitute, and therefore It is wiser 
to do the one before you ask the gov
ernment to do the other.

They will divert the money of the 
wage earner from the saloons and pool- 
rooms Into the coffers of the store
keepers, and landlords, and so on until 
it reaches and enriches^ the national 
treasury, and thus at least pave the 
way for meeting the loss of revenue 
which prohibition will certainly cause.

I am glad to hear that some promi
nent members of the great prohibition 
party are rallying to this work, in 
which both political parties, all creeds 
and all opinions, are uniting for the 
common weal, and proves to the public 
that some of the prohibitionists believe 
in example and action, as well as in 
speeches and literature, and In addi
tion manifest their willingness to test 
the people's desire for prohibition, not 
by the marking of the ballot papers, 
the work of one moment, tout by daily 
patronizing non-alcoholic resorts- 

Recognizing and appreciating the 
arduous labors of Mr. G. F. Marter and 
his colleagues in their past endeavors 
for the betterment of our fellows, it is 
a significant evidence of the undoubted 
sincerity and determined energy of the j 
late member for North Toronto in thus And Now Ills Old Pain Is Gone for 
resolutely coming to the front and as- Good nnd He Clan Do Any Kind' of 
sisting to pioneer to certain victory a Stooping- or Lifting Work 
movement calculated to place Canada ! Winnipeg. Man., June 5.—(Special )— 
in the front ranks of the great tern- g„ many deifths are now charged to 
peranre crusade. Kidney Disease and ailments resulting

The first of July next will start the from dle<>rdered Kidney*, that the cure
îfearl« âinrt C ty‘,a,"d 1 Mr. H. Bailey of 256 Patrick-street
Wb&aSnS^ MrthBaHCe7slv»belng dtecus8ed
merrcH,,yen,^r,rset0 ^ ‘ U,“qUe C°m" “So“ «mTTffo I suffered a ,ot with 

It has been said. "If we could only rain® across my back and In the region 
close all our saloons, the forces of true °f,the Kldnef6' J h.ad «’'insider-
religion would be in the ascendant.” money In England treating this
Ttup, but it may tx* add^d that legis- ailment, but got no permanent relief* 
lation Is not the only way to shut the , ^ <*hance I read of some won-
doors. but that n surer, safer way. and ^erful cures by* Dodds Kidney Pills and 
one most likely to ensure their being though my previous failures made me 
kept closed, is to give the people them- hesitate I finally decided to try them 
selves the key, by educating them to It was a fortunate thing for me that 1 
do without intoxicants, and this the did. 
directors of the “peoples cafes” state 
they will do.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
JUNE 17th and 18th.

It takes
pain, cures the Corn, and pre- 

i vents it returning.
Jane 39 
Jane 27

SS. Korea.................... .. ••••
SS. Gaelic.....................................
8S. Honyr Kong Mara •.
SS. Chin» ...................................
SS. Doric..................................... ..
SS. Nippon Mara.....................
SS. Saharia. . . • .. . • •

Relatives Oarn’t Locate Him.
Georgetown, June 5.—The utter lack 

of clue as to the whereabouts of cx- 
Postmaster Henderson is causing groat 
anxiety to relatives. His father and 
brother went to Buffalo and adver
tised, employed the services of a de
tective bureau, and consulted with 
New York, but without avail, and are 
at a loss to account for so complete a 
disappearance.

The finest lot of Clothing ever offered to 
the trade in Canada.

Guarantee to clear every time.
Write for Catalogue.
Sale at our Wareroome. 66 and 68 Wrt- 

llngton-Ftreet West. Toronto.
Liberal terms offered.

•. July 7 
• • July 15 
...July 23 
..July 31
. . Aus- 8

. Ans1. 18

t» AMERICAN LINE& S New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

June 10 Philadelphia...June24 
June 17 8t. Paul.............July 1

company
against the said company, having Its- head 
offices In the town <$f Parry Sound, in the 
District, of Parry Sound, and Province of 
Ontario, are, on or before the 19th clay of 
June. 1903 to send bv post, prepaid, to the 
liquidator 'of the said company, at h s of
fices. number 33 Scott-street. In the City of 
Toronto, their Ohrintian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full parti
cular?, verified by them, of their claims, 
nnd the nature and amount of securities, 
if any, held by them, and the verified value 
of such securities, or in default thereof 
they will be peremptorilv exchided ft m 
the* benefits of the said Winding-up Order.

The undersigned will, on rhe 26th day of 
June, A.D. 1903. at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon. at his chambers, hear the report of 
the liquidator upon the said claims, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 1st day of June, A.D. 1903.
NEIL McLEAN,

SS. Coptic 
For rates of passage and all pirtlcuiara. 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Cflosdlaa Paseenser Agent. Toronto.

St. Paul. ,
New Yorkt| «JTu$4

THE DOMINION BANKA ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha J 13, 7.30 am Minnetonka J 27. 7 am 
Monaba, June 20, 9 a.m Minneap'llH.Jyi2.30pm 
New York-London via Southampton.
Menominee............................................June 19,9 a.m
Marquette............................................Jnne 3. 9 a.m.
Manitou............................... ................July 17, 9 a.m.

Certainty- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENotice is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four weeks, 
o* pi-escribed by the Bank Act, application 
will be made to the Treasury Board for a 
certificate approving of the following by
law of the Dominion Bank: „

•‘BY-LAW OF THE DOMINION BANK 
For increasing Its capital stock."

“By-law number 87 of the Dominion 
Bank, passed at the Annual General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of the said Bank, 
held nt the head office of the Bank on the 
27th day of May, 19<i3.

"Whereae the Capital Stock of the Bank 
Is now three million dollars ($3,000,900.00), 
and it Ifi expedient that the same should 
be Increased as hereinafter stated;

"Be It therefore enacted by the Share
holders of the Bank, a.-sembléd at the An
imal General Meeting, held at the time and 
p-’ace above stated: ’

"(1) That the Capital Stock of the Do
minion Bank be and the same Is hereby In- ______ ____ ,
creased by the sum of one million dollars "^TOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THB 
(«l.otjo.ooo.co), divided into twenty thou* matter of the Estate of Alfred
sand sluiree nf fifty dollars each. i John Nichols late ^ the City of Toronto,

“(2) That the said Increased stock shall, In the County of York, Purveyor, De- 
when the directors ©o determine, be allot- j ceased, 
ted to the then shareholders of the Bank ;
pro rata at such rate as is fixed by the Dl- 38, notice Is hereby given that all parties 
rectors, and such allotment shall be sub- having claims against the estate of the 
ject In all respects to the provisions of the j late Alfred John Nichols, who died on or 
Bank Act. about the 1st day of May, A.D. 1903, are

••(3) Anv allotted stock which 1» not ; required, on or before the 10th day or 
taken up bv the shareholder to whom such 1 July next, to send to the executors of'The 
allotment has been made, wlih n s x said estate, a statement of their reepec- 
nvmMi* from the time when notice five claims, with their names and ad- 
of the allotment shall b<* mailed to his ad- dresses, together with the nature of the 
dress, or which any shareholder declines j security. If any, heed by them, 
to accept, and also anv shares which, tgfliall And tnko notice that after the last men- 
not be allotted by the Directors, by rca- ! tinned date the executors will pr<teed to
«er.n of the prohibition contained in the distribute the of the estate among .
Bank Act against the allotment of frac- the parties entitled thereto, having regard Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
tions of n share, may be offered for sub- only to the claims of which they shall have 
script Ion to the public. In such manner and then received notice, 
on such terms as the Directors may pre- Dated this day May. 1903.
srrthe ” JOHN B. DAY ISON, Esq.,

235 College-street, Toronto,
(Mrs.) AGNES NICHOLS,

302 College-street. Tcronto,
Executor and Executrix.

MESSRS. COOK & JOHNSTON,
Wesley Chambers. 29 to 87 Richmond- 

street, west, Toronto, 
jd,13,20,2? Solicitor» for Executors,

Deutschland Floated.
New York, June 5.—The Deutschland 

has been floated and proceeded to sea. NEW YORK AND THE OUTWENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

A
LEYLAND LINEIn selecting a Dia- 1 

mond from our stock 
you obtain the high
est procurable grade 
at an exceedingly 
moderate cost.

It is the positive assurance 
of quality given to every pur
chaser of a “ Ryrie ” Dia
mond that has given to us a 
continental clientele.

We buy diamonds 
of the highest grade 
at “ first hand ” and 
we sell them at prices 
made possible only by 
the great magnitude 
of our business.

In a “ Ryrie " Diamond 
you get full and lasting value 
tor every dollar invested.

Summer closing hours 
Daily 5 p.m., Saturdays 1 p.m.

TRIED AGAIN Boston Liverpool
Winifredian Ju20. 5 am Canadian, Jy 4,5.80a.m 
Bohemian, J 27.11.30a.tn Cestrlan, July 11, llain

.......................  RYNDAM
. . .. ..NOOHDAM
,, . .ROTTMIDAM

........................ POTSDAM

. .STATKNDAM
.. .... RYNDAM

.................. NOORDAM
.. .. AMSTERDAM

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pars. Agent, Toronto.

Jrne 3 • • • • 
Jane 10. • . , 
June 17 • • * 
Jane 24. . .,

July S...............
July 15.. •« 
July 22. • • •

For rates of 
apply

AND WAS CURED RED STAR LINE
New York^Antwerp—Parte 
Balling Saturdays at 10 a m.
1.............June 13 Vivderland........ .June 27

June 20 Kroonland......... July 4
Zeeland
Finland

A. BAILEY, AFTER REPEATED 
DISAPPOINTMENTS, USED 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS,
Official Referee, 

g for fho Master in Ordinary. 
C. CLARKSON,

WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York street. 

Solicitor for Liquidator.

WHITE STAR LINEfcittin 
E. R.

rvf- New York -Queenstown- Liverpool
Teutonic, June 10. noon Cedric..June 19. noon 
a Victorian, Je lfl.9.30am Majestic, June 24, noon 
Germania,June 17,noon Celtic, June 26,R.3Ca,m.

tiLlvcrpool direct S40 and up, 2nd class only 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. Kant. Toronto.

Liquidator.
l <)
ill) 136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKBLS LINB. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDThe AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE Dlrert fallings lo Manehezter from Mont

real:
Manchester 
Manchester Tra'ler It-«Id storage).. .June 23 
Manchester Commerce I cold storage). Jnjy 2 
Manchester City (cold storage;

Accommodation for limited number r.t 
caliln passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
It DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-st. Kart, Toronto.

Pursuant to R.S.O., chapter 120. section
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
June 18,11 a.m. 
..June 26, 2 p.m 
.July 4,11 a.m. 

Carrying first, second and thirà-clais paasen-

For reservation, berth, and staterooms aod 
full particulars, apply to

Importer June a
SS. ALAMEDA 
SS. SIERRA.... 
SS ALAMBDA

July 9

246

R. M. MELVILLE, -VTOTICE IS GIVEN THAT tPI'MCA- 
tlon trill be made to the Parliament 

of Canada hi the present Session for an 
act Incorporating a Bank to be known as 
the Pseitic Rank of Canada, to do a gener
al tanking business. A, G. Murray, Solici
tor for applicants. Dated at Toronto, April 
23rd, 1803. 68

Streets, Toronto.
I Tel. Main2H0.“After taking three boxes. I found 

myself perfectly free from any pain 
whatever, and no matter wha.t stoop-

13T,
Ryrie Bros. MonevOrdersGeorge H. Watson.

6-1 Sullivan-street, Toronto, June 4, ing or lifting work I do, I never have 
1903. I the old pain.

“It is now two years since I was cur
ed, and I think in justice to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, I have the right to re
commend them to anyone suffering 
from Kidney Disease."

MFLOCK. MFLOCK A LEE.
Soli el tors for "the Dominion Bank. 

Toronto, May 27th, 1903.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. Nl. MELVILLE Torente*Adelaide

Wriser, Idaho.—H. M St. Cyr, n mining 
engineer mid expert of wild* reputation, 
«hot and killed bis business partner, Harry 
Lmmons, in a quarrel ever egeset*, .

Coming to Toronto.
Guelph, June 5.—Mr. Hough of the 

Bell Organ Company Is going to To
ronto.

Lecrosee, Wls.—The bu»!nés* portion #>f 
the town of New Lisboa was almost wiped 
out by fire. Loss, $190,000..
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REV. MR. MOORE RELEASED.HARBORD COLLEGIATE GAMES. DURING THE HOT WEATHER H

HIHave You Thoughti; 6 j6ti Will ttntt Active Work to Join 
Lord’» Day Alliance.

Brantford, June 5.—The release 08 
the retiring president, the Rev. T. A. 
Moore of Zion Tabernacle, Hamilton, 
from active church work, to enable 
him to enter Into the work of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, wias the feature of this 
morning's ; conference. The matted 
was brought up by the appearance of 
Mr. John A. Paterson, K.C., of To
ronto before the conference to prefer 
the reqjuest for this release. Mr. Pat
erson briefly addressed the conference, 
explaining that they desired Mr. Moore 
to act as secretary of the Alliance 
and as Assistant Secretary to the Do
minion Alliance.

The Rev. Mir. Moore, after the con
ference h ad agreed to the request of 
Mr. Paterson, delivered al brief ad-< 
dress, in which he declared that the 
preservation of the Christian’s Sabbath 
meant the preservation of all that was 
best and noblest In the social life of 
Canada.

The Rev. Mr. Moore was then very 
cordially thanked for his splendid serv
ices to the church and in the confer
ence.

A resolution was passed appointing a 
special committee to inquire Into the 
best means for Interesting and retain
ing young men In the church. The Rev. 
Jabez H. Dyke of Erin delivered an 
address on "Hope.’’ The speaker de
scribed hope as supernaturally given. 
It acted as an Inspiration, and was 
the greatest soother and healer of hu- !

When hope was hallowed 
by the Divine Being It lightened the 
whole Christian life.

The Rev. W. Kettlewell. who Is go
ing into the London conference, and 
the Rev. W. E. P. Scott, M.A., who is 
going to Vancouver, said farewell, and 
were bidden a hearty godspeed by the 
conference

Contests on Track end Field De
cided Friday at Rosedaie,

of the importance of making a good start in housekeeping ’ The first require
ment is a satisfactory kitchen range. The only range that will give you 
thorough satisfaction is the

There is nothing more cooling than a 
delicious cup of

Harbord Collegiate Institute held Its 
annual games at the ’Varsity athletic 
field yesterday afternoon. This is the 
first year the three collegiales have

Legislature Will Clear Off Most of 
the Paper Before the 

Fun Begins.

1 Conti
f 01Happy Thoughtildecided to hold their games separately 

Following are the results :
Running long Jump, open—D. Hend 

erson 1, J. Klingner 2, K. Currie 3- 
Running long Jump, 15 and under— 

R. Hunter 1, Habhaus 2, Thompson 3.
Running hop, step and Jump, open— 

Klingner 1, D. Henderson 2, Harper 3 
Running hop, step and Jump, 15 and 

under—Halbhaus 1, Vaughea 2, Hunt
er 3.

440 yards race, opflfh—Klingner 1, 
Acton 2, Jacks 3.

440 yards race, 15 and under—Halb
haus 1, Durand 2, Vaughan 3.

High Jump, open—Henderson 1, Med- 
land 2, Webb 3.

High Jump,
1, Forsyth 2, Davidson 3.

100 yards dash, 13 and under—Dwight
1, Tytler 2, Varcoe 3.

100 yards dash, 15 and under—Halb
ha us 1, Durand 2, Hutibel 3.

100 yards dash, open—Klingner 1, 
Bush 2, Acton 3.

220 yards, 13 and under—Dwight 1 
Tytler 2.

220 yards, 15 and under—Halbhaus 
. , 11. Durand 2, Hubbel 3.

members were not anxious to get home; yards, open-Kllngner 1, Bush 2
the closing might be delayed for a : Harper 3. 
couple of weeks. Mr. Whitney expects ! Bx-puplls’ race—Farmer 1, Adams 2,

Half mile, open—Jakes 1, Langs ta IÏ
2, Cook 3.

Fatigue race—Bush 1 and Smith 1 
Clark and Ritchie 2, Langstaft and 
Scott 3.

Putting the shot—Henderson 1, Rit
chie 2.

Relay race—Bush, Henderson, Scott 
and Harper.

The last event was a tug of war 
between forms 4 and 7. The winners 
were : James Costello, George Gilley 
Clayton Bush, H- Scott and D. Hender-

t:
It Bakes Perfectly. Saves Fuel. faviWHITNEY WANTS EVIDENCE PRINTED

MANUFACTURED BY
I

The William Buck Stove Co..
Limited,

BRANTFORD. ONT.

rtefPremier Will Consider Snffgeition 
If There is to Be a Pro

longed Debate.

IE
CEYLON TEA ICED.

Sold only in lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural 
Green—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By 
all grocers.

PS

It Is unlikely that the legislature will 
reach the debate on thd Gamey report 
before Tuesday. There Is an under
standing that the ordinary business of 
the House is to be put forward as 
far as possible on Monday, and the 
paper cleared oft before any extraneous 
matter Is allowed to come In. The last 
days of the session promise to be ol 
an Interesting character. The Gamey 
report and the report of the Shannon- 
Sullivan timber deal will provide ma
terial for some argument, and if the

Cl»’R. BlfiLEY, iui»<
gardl

15 and under—Halbhaus Ci14! ministerial and lay members re
sponded to their names at roll call. Rev 

Queen’s Park will be the scene of Prof. Reynar, the retiring president,
mitde a happy address. Rev. T. J. 
Edmipon, M.A., B.D., of Newcastle,was 
selected presided!, and Rev. D. Balfour 
of Selby, secretary for this year.

OPR DECORATION DAY.
G<90 and 98 QÜBBN B.

tor
TORONTO AGENT.two interesting events this afternoon. 

The Conservatives of Toronto will join 
in commemorating the anniversary of 
the death of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
and- the monument wlH be decorated 
with flowers, while prominent gentle
men will speak* The Canadian Militia 
Veterans will also decorate the monu
ments erected In the park to the fallen 
comrades of I860 and 1885. The par
ade will form at the Armouries at 2.i>U. 
Addresses will be delivered by the Lieu
tenant-Governor, Hon. W. H. Monta
gue,
Hughes and others.

salai

i»
•loi
thenn[if1 v" "’■‘■nit’-'

j Ka/sj
A Sale WonderfulfConi Thrown Into the Lake,

Oswego, N.Y., June 5.—The steamer 
Pueblo, coal laden, Is ashore in St. 
Lawrence River, and the Water Lily, 
which went ashore, was released only 
after throwing several hundred tons of 
coal overboard.

win
“ The Artistic 
In the Home.”Kay’s

man woes. winthat next week will see the end.
On the motion to adjourn yesterday 

Mr. Whitney asked if It was the in
tention of the government to have the 
evidence, and the addresses of coun
sel in the Gamey investigation printed.

The ' Premier replied that If there 
was going to be a lengthy donate on 
the report it might be well to have the 
evidence printed, 
only objection. He promised, however, 
that the matter would be considered.

The subject then dropped.
Sat Only an Hour.

riiLord Mlnto at Belleville.
Belleville, June 5.—Their Excellencies 

Lord and Lady Mlnto, 
daughters and staff,

E. F. Clarke, M1P.; Col. J. L.
•tin

with their 
visited this

Oshawa, June 5.—At the general ses- : city at 4 o’clock this afternoon, and 
E.i.n of the Bay of Quinte Confereu, e ' were given a right royal welcome.

Bdmiaon President.

eelplIN—1
aski
ana

The cost was the Fine Wall 
Papers

TIME BRINGS ITS CHANGES. sett
goat
comMr. Chamberlain's Views Have Al

tered—Others Mary Do Same Yet.

London. June 5-—Replying to a cor
respondent who drew attention to a 
speech, delivered' In 1881, In which Mr. 
Chamberlain «aid a tax on food would 
mean a decline in wages, the Colon fill 
Secretary says circumstances have 
changed, and he thinks experience has 
shown that the view ha expressed In 
1881 was erroneous.

Letters are published this morning 
from Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
Lord Spencer, Lord Ripon, Lord 
Tweedmouth and other Liberal leaders, 
all vigorously denouncing Mr. Cham
berlain's Imperial zollverelgn proposals 
as merely veiled protection. Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt and Lord Ripon 
contend that they would be a fruitful 
cause of disputes between the Mother 
Country and the colonies, and of con
flict with foreign countries.

son.
: E:

ONE MILLIflN CHINESE STARVING.Little more than an hour was con
sumed altogether lu public business.
The bills advanced had already been 
pretty well discussed, and no matters 
of contention were taken up. The rail- 
iwav legislation will be Introduced next 
week but as It will have to divide at- Hong I$ong, June 5.—The estimate 
tentton with tlie Gamey report, and the of Governor Wong of Kwang SI Pro
timber deals It is not expected that vlnce. that over one million natives are 
there will be much faction to tme ln the territory In Ms Jurls-
terms, whatever the govern diction, is pronounced here"to be ap-
decided to grant- /Durham) Proxlmately correct. The distress in

Replying to Mr. Ire®‘ . , show. certain districts is most acute. Child- 
Hon. E. J. Davis furnished dates show ^ afid women are freely ofTered fot
ing when Samuel Johnst n , sale. The rye harvest promises well,
employ of the government but it will not be available for from
.wood as a culler. four to six weeks. Extensive relief

Grants to Hospitals- operations will be difficult without
M.r Stratton moved the ratification of forP|gn supervision, which will be hard 

Orders-in-Coundl placing the following to obtain In Kwang SI. The Hong Kong 
the list of those receiv- committee will welcome subscriptions. 

Royal Alexandra The population of Kwang SI is largely 
Ross Memorial Hos- agricultural.
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teer Several strong reasons combine to make this 
doubtless the most remarkable sale of Wall Papers 
that has taken place in Toronto.

A few months since, we enlarged the space 
given this department to three times its original 
size. This has meant a very large stock, making 
it an easy matter to find something to meet 
one’s taste.

The class of wall papers we sell is an import
ant consideration, for they are of a different kind 
from what you find ordinarily in wall paper stores. 
This remark applies to the cheapest lines as well 
as the most costly.

There is not a roll of old stock in the store. 
Everything is new and novel. We make the 
present special sale for the particular reason of 
introducing this department to shoppers. It is 
one of our new departments and we consider it 
good business policy during this month to make 
a large discount on our present close prices, that 
everyone may know how far we lead in wall 
papers, just as we do to-day in carpets, curtains 
and furniture.

The stock includes very beautiful designs— 
and in large measure designs exclusive to our 
own selection—in French, English and American 
wall papers.
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ing provincial aid:
Hospital, Fergus;
pital, Lindsay; Cottage Hospital,

Loyal True Blue Orphanage, 
County of Lanark House of

of Ontario House of R®-

I opi
Plano Recital at the Normal School

A lairge and fashionable audience at
tended the Normal School on Thursday 
evening, the occasion being a recital 
given by pupils of Mr. Frank S. Weis
man, and the efficiency çhown 
by the individual players ln a program 
of some considerable length clearly 
demonstrated that Mr. Weisman, who Is 
well-known as a virtuoso of a high 
order, Is also a very competent instruct
or. The opening number, a study in 
smooth arpeggios, was charmingly 
played by Miss Maude Millman; and 
Miss Anna Stone showed considerable 
virility in the Chopin E Major Etude.. 
Mr. George D. Atkinson contributed a 
selection of three numbers, appearing 
perhaps to best advantage ln the Rach
maninoff Prelude. Mis® Florence Turner 
displayed a neat clear technique, both 
in the Rubinstein Barcarolle and the 
Rhapsodie Hongroise No.. 10. Miss 
Helen M. Grasett, who was down for 
two numbers, showed herself to be pos
sessed of considerable virility atvl the 
volume of tone produced in the conclud
ing Allegro of McDowell's, In- which 
Mr. Weisman accompanied her on the 
second piano, was almost orchestral. 
Mr. Weisman has not only chosen the 
celebrated Mason & Risch Grand for his 
own concerts, but Insists on them ns the 
best Instruments to exploit his pupils, 
and results produced fully Justified his 
selection. The assisting vocalists were 
Miss Helen Hamilton, mezzo soprano, 
and Mr. A. Cameron, baritone.
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Third readings: . _
Titles Act (Gibson):respecting the Town 
of East Toronto (Richardson) ; respec
ing the Township of Machar (Carr) ; to has made exceedingly rapid progress, 
confirm bylaw 713 of the Township of Jn 6howi„g a reporter thru „„ b|g

^In^comrnittee the following bills were house furnishing concern on Queen- 
considered- Respecting the Southwest- street, C. S. Coryell, manager of the 
"^Traction Company (Taylor); to in- Adams 1 urniture Co.; explained the 
corporate the Midland Terminal Rail- great difference In this respect, bc- 
wav Company (Tudhope); respecting tween the present and twenty years 
the Petrolea Rapid Railway Company , ago, when the firm opened in Toronto. 
/Hanna)' respecting the Toronto and ; In the large store rooms on the top 
Mtmico Electric Railway and Light Co. j floor of the Queen-street building, and 
/SL John); respecting the Guelph Rail- in the old Cobban building on Hayter- 
way Company (Downey) ; respecting the street, the crates of new furniture 
Lambton Central Electric Railway Com- ly all bore the namqs of Canadian 
nany (Pettypiece). manufacturers. The more staple clase
v Second readings: To amend the Separ- of goods, such as ordinary chairs, 
ate Schools Act (Harcourt); the Muni- tables, etc., are kept in these store- 
cipal Amendment Act, 1903 (Davis). rooms in great quantities, but In order 

Mr Gibson introduced a bill to amend to avoid overcrowding, all furniture Is 
the Assessment Act. sent from the factories In crates of

Mr Harcourt gives notice of a bill to separate pieces, or as the dealers de
set aside certain wild lands, in addition scribe it, "knocked down-’’ This me- 
to those already set apart for the use of thod reduces the space required to such 
the University of Toronto. an extent that, on the floor used ton

The province will probably benefit to storing, an average of ten duplicates is 
the extent of half a million from the kept of every sample article exposed 
estate of the late Alexander Fraser, | for show on the other four floors. Near- 
which Is said to be worth $10,000,000. ly all of the finest pieces of furniture, 
The province gets ln succession dues such as cabinets, smoking tables, etc., 
about $15,000 from the Wood estate ln which even five years ago could not 
London. possibly be obtained in this country,

The Inspector of Factories has Issue 1 now bear trade marks of Canadian 
his report on child labor. He says vio- manufacture, 
latioos of the law are frequently met Popular woods used nowadays are 
with, owing to false birth certificates mahogany, oak, and birdseye maple, 
being furnished the employer, but he Cherry, which at one time enjoyed 
has arranged to have the employers great popularity, has gone almost en- 

personally the parents' or tlrely out of fashion. The taste of the 
guardians' signature. day seems to be growing more and

more primitive, and Mr. Coryell said 
that the large stock weathered oak 
chairs and tables, which gave the ap
pearance of being made without tools, 
and are known as "Mission furniture,” 

"Being a very hard worker and of an j were in very great demand, 
extremely nervous temperament I tell A furnished house In the Adams es- 
Into the habit of making coffee do for tablishment is a picture, and presents 
both food and drink when my work \ such a homelike appearance that on 
was pushing me and my appetite entering the hall the visitor Involuntar- 
poor.” says a trained nurse. ily removes his hat, while he halts at

“This I would do for a day or two the door of the bed chamber, feeling 
and then be prostrated with heart that he Is an intruder. This furnlsh- 
trouble, fluttering, faint spells and ;„g from top to bottom seems to‘be 
other disagreeable feelings. One day the specialty of the firm, and their old 
: was re. M-oded to try Postum Foal saying, "You get married, and we’ll 
Coffre in place of coffee. I liked the feather the nest” is very expressive 
Postum as well as the coffee and I Mr. Coryell says that he has never 
found I could drink -as much of it and 
as often as I wished, and instead of 
knocking me out as coffee used to I 

. steadily gained strength. I had ro 
more trouble with my heart, no more 
bloating, and no more stomach sick* 
ress. I have now been using Postu.il 
18 months in place of coffee, which 
means that I have given up coffee and 
sickness for all time. I will stick to 
Postum and be well in the future.

erdi
theAmong the great industries in which 

Canada has perfected herself in the 
past five or six years, the manufac
ture of furniture is one in which she
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flcLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
Hade a flan of fie.

Dr. coi
rep<
raai
no
h
plaiDr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—It has done wonderful work. Y6M can’t tell 

how pleased I feel, for I can now work my ten hours a day, and never feel 
any pain. I am stronger now than I ever was, and I have gone up in weight 
from 150 to 195 pounds. My health is something wonderful. I can truhtfully 
say that I am a new man. I don’t think I shall ever be fired of telling every
body what the Belt has done for me. I feel it a favor, and consider it my 
duty to do so. Hoping that you will have great demand for your wonder
ful Belt (I might say your health-restoring, man-building Belt), I remain, 
yours truly, JAMES CHAPMAN. 1,205 Seymour street, Vancouver, B.C.

This is what Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will do for 
you. It awakens new life and makes you feel young again. It 
does wonders in a few applications. It arouses all the dor
mant energies, develops muscular and nerve life, and restores 
the feeling of youth, courage and vigyr. It makes men over 
again. It makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimens 
of “half-men.”

I can take a ma.n who is thin, puny and unnourished in ap 
pea ranee and pour this electric life into his body every night 
for a few months, with the proper exercise to draw it into the 
muscles and tissues, and I can add twenty-live pounds to his 
weight, double his strength and vitality, and restore him to 
health and strength, as I have often done. Look at the men 
who-have worn my belt and you will see men of force, men of 
power and confidence, men who respect themselves and are re
spected and admired hv their fellow-men.

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir.—About a year ago I got one of your beat Belts, 
and up to this da3r I have never regretted it, as I think you have solved the 
great problem ; this is the cure for almost all the ills which flesh is heir to. 
Since using the Belt I have been free from my old complaint, pains in the 
back, and above all. from varicocele, from which I was a terrible sufferer. 
Now I can say that'I am almost, if not entirely, cured. I have told a great 
many about your Belt and what it has done for me, and you can refer any
one to me in or near this citv. and I will tell them truly and freely what I 

know about it. I know what a Godsend 
talk from experience. Yours very truly, J. G. PRITCHETT, 264 Wharncliffe 
road, London, Ont.
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With so great a variety nothing 
would be accomplished by saying that 
you could have a 15c paper for 12c or 
a 41.00 paper for 75c. We take the 
stock of the entire department, 
without any exception, and say that 
during June a straight discount of 
25 per cent, will be given off every 
purchase of any priced paper, be the 
order large or small.

We have detailed an expert to give 
special attention to orders for wall 
papers by mail. We will carefully 
answer any enquiries. Give us particu
lars of what is wanted and we will be 
almost sure to meet vour requirements. 
Samples, of course, will be sent without 
any charge.

SiQ.O.R. Ex-Members’Rlfle Association
The annual meetin of the Q.O. 

Rifles Ex-Members’ Rtflb Association) 
was held last night and was very 
largely attended, Lteut.-Col. Delamere 
(Captain) in the chair. The following 
officers wiere elected for the year: 
Lieut.-Ool. Delamere, captain; William 
H. Meadows, first llentenant; W. H. 
Glarke, second, llentenant; John Mac- 
Kenzie, treasurer; James Gorrie, 
retary.

It was decided to put a medal In 
competition for the member making the 
highest aggregate during the season, 
and also to hold the annual match on 

Any ex-members of 
the regiment desiring to Join the 
elation should send their names to Ex- 
Staff Sergt. Lewis, Larch-street. The 
association Is flourishing.
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t About Coffee and What It Does.
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your Belt has been to me, and so deCivic Holiday. an
aeso- hn

MAIL
ORDERS

My immense business is due to my knowledge of the ef
fect of electricity upon the ailments treated, and the best way 
to obtain that effect. I take every case that comes to me as 
an individual, and direct the application of my Belt to suit 
the demands of each particular case. When you consider the 
fact that the electricity which I supply is life to the organs 
into which I send it, jjou can see how I get my results. My 
success comes from my cures. If I did not cure, my business 
would have been worn out long ago, as has the business of 
every other maker of electric belts. A great many schemers 
and frauds have gone into the electric belt business because 
they fancied it was an easy way to mo.ke money, and have re
sorted to very questionable methods at times.
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From Labor’* Viewpoint.
The Toller : Stack speculation has 

been a craze ln Toronto for years past 
all classes of the community having 
dabbled more or less in the uncertainty 
produced by the discordant clicks of 
the fateful ticker, 
tempts have been made to suppress 
"stock gambling,” but always without 
result, the reason being that our dear 
delightful "representatives" In parlia
ment were either interested in the rot
ten system themselves or were undei 
the direction of those who wWre. For 
honest men of common sense, who de
sire to earn - all they get. the proper 
course to pursue is to leave the stock 
market alone—leave It to the "get- 
rich-quick” fakirs who have placed 
Toronto financially over a mine of gun
powder. Stock gambling is not busi
ness, and good business men will give 
it a wide berth.
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yet had any call for wives,but says that 
if there should be any such demand 
he will try to supply that along with 
the other Indispensable of housekeep
ing.

1! yei

PiJOHN KAY, SON & GO., LimitedMany times at-
NEWSPAPERS BLAMED.

A36-38 King St. West, Toronto.St- Petersburg, June 5.—There Is 
virtual unanimity of opinion ln the 
press, barring the anti-Semite papers 
that the author of the strained rela
tions and

"My mother had been a great coffee 
drinker from her -youth and had suf
fered all of the minor coffee ills such 
as stomach trouble, heartburn, severe 
1 eadaches, etc. She- tried Postum, but 
did not make it right. Then I made 
some for her. boiling It 15 minutes 
and did not tell her what it was; she j the 
■wanted to know what brand of coffee : pointing this out says :

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir.—It Is with pleasure I write you, thanking you 
for the good your Electric Belt has done me. I suffered greatly before I used 
it. Now I do not suffer any pain at all. and can highly recommend the Belt 
to any person suffering from stomach trouble. I want

of the ritual murder 
calumnies was the newspaper "Bessara- 
botz.” A petition of the Jewish

suffering from stomach trouble. I want you to write to my 
brother, "as I have advisert him to get one of your high-grade Belts at once. 
I remain, yours truly, J. McKENZIE, St. Thomas, Ont. r SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTHcom

munity of Kisheneff to the director of 
Department of Police in 

“In Bessara-
it was that was so delicious. I had bia general y and in Kisheneff partlcu- 
taken It out of her own box of Postum larly there were no strained relations 
and when I told her so; she was much between. Jews and Christians until a 
surprised and pleased and she has been very recent date. This newspaper was 
drinking It ever since with the result established five years ago. and from the 
that her coffee ills have disappeared beginning had a tremendous influence 
and she Is now healthy and content"']. In it’s second year The Bessarabetz 

"One of my patients (I am a trained began a regular and systematic, baiting
of the Jewish population- In fact Jew- 
balting became its recognized specialty 
The Bessarabetz continued preaching 

relics on “Death to the Jews" until the massacre

The human body Is just like an engine. It breaks down 
when the physical energy is overtaxed. That energy is elec
tricity. I have here a means of replenishing the electricity 
of the body, and that is the basis of my treatment.

Decay in old men is similar to general debility in younger 
men. Years have nothing to do with it. In each case it is the 
failure of the stomach to generate sufficient energy to supply 
the demands made by the vital organs.

Dow quickly we fail when the stomach fails to digest the 
food ! That shuts off the supply of energy.

I have on record hundreds of instances where men of 75 to 
90 have returned to the hard labor of their youth with a vim 
after having worn my appliance three months.
Tell me where you live and I will send the name of a man 

In your own town I have cured.

MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
THE RESULT o^.,^nor^u^0^n^ folly In youth, overexertion of mind and body
and future happiness of thousands of promising young men. tiome fade Ând wither 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood» while others are forced to drag out a 

iiti— weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach matrl-
raony but find no solace or comfort there. 

iirtft in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Nsrvoas Debility sod Somlnal 
Weakness are guaranteed cured by oor Hew Method Treatment er No 

Xy Pay. You run no risk 25 years In Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. N« names used without written eensenl. 

[yv “I am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay
ft&x “Ye* Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 

I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I 
feared Bright's Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and 
my home unhappy. I tried everything—all failed till l took 
treatment from Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and eexaally. I feel and act 

e a man In every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
lful and responsible financial! v. eo whv natron lie Ouu
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The victims are foundStree t Vars Collide.
Two cars <m the Metropolitan Railway 

collided nt Thornhill yesterdny morning. 
The concussion was fortunately between 
two cars not on the time-table—a motor 
car and freight car—and the bad result 
was thereby considerably minimized. 
One car was following the other, ami 
the foremost started to return to allow a 
regular car the right of way. In doing! so 
the car behind and the one returning ran 
Into each other at the foot of Thornhill. 
Both, drivers were severely hurt, and the 
fronts of the cars «mashed. Billy Cosgrove, 
the driver of one car, was Injured Internal
ly, and Frank Moody, the other driver, had 
a leg broken. Prompt anion prevented any 
delay Jn the regular traffic.

Vv
nurse) is a great sufferer from ulcerat
ed stomach and sometimes she does not 
eat a mouthful of food for several 
days. At such times she 
Postum for nourishment. Since using 
Postum she gets over her attacks much 
quicker, is stronger ami the attacks 
are less frequent than formerly Her 
stomach seems to be getting better and tel and restaurant employes has spread 
we are quite certain that Postum will : 
coon cure ht*r completely.

"Another patient is a splendid 
amp!.-» of what Postum will do. Her
health had been very bad for three berm add to bellboy, obeyed the 
years and a year ago she was a wreck mens instanter. Great indignation fol- 
from nervous prostration and the worst lowed among the guests, who include 
form of dyspepsia, bloating, heart many prominent and wealthy Chicago- 
trouble. etc. T made her leave off cof- j ans- They voted to stand by the hotel 
fee and all other drinks and gave her management, and richly dressed wo- 
Postum and she improved immediately, men, changing their dresses for more 
8hc is noXV able to attend to her home common, ones, cleared tables and wash 
and says that Pustmn has given her a ed dishes, 
new least- of life. She feels like a new 
woman and is getting fat.

T must toll you of one more case, a 
person I nursed through what the phy
sicians termed a morphine break-down.
This woman’s stomach 
sight or mention of food and she took 
absolutely nothing but strong coffee. I 
knew her heart would not much longer 
stand up under cofiv-f» and I told her 
husband to get a box n.f Postum. I 
made it strong for her and in less than 
a week she could take all necessary 
food and not one- was the Postum re
fused and now after three months she 
1s well and strong and is kept so by 
her steady use of Postum in place of 
coffee." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

X:

Society Women a* Hotel “Help.**
Chicago, June 5.—The strike of ho-

lik

cures G06AWED OR 80 Pit. Consultollod Frie-Booüs Free-Ooesto Blank Free Dr Borne ireaineoL
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,

ekil
can be cured by reliable doctors.

P <•
K»At the Chicago beach every man and! 

woman employed in the hotel was 
ordered out, and every one frem cham-

v
I48 Shelby Street, 

Detroit, Mich. «
<If yon are suffering from Rheumatism, Varicocele, Stomach, 

Back or Kidney Trouble, Pains in the Back, Drain of Vital 
Weakness, call at once. I will cure you.

The reason so many neglect to use my Belt is that they are 
afraid it will fail like other things they have tried. To you I 
say ; Offer me reasonable security that I will get my pay after 
you are cured and I will at once arrange a Belt with all neces
sary attachments to suit your case, and yon

ex- i

sum- ci*New Athletic Association.
The boys of the Walnï&r Road Bap

tist Sunday School have formed an 
athletic association and elected these 
officers: President, Dr. Ralph Hooper, 
vice-presidents, J. A. Vorston and Wil
liam Waites; treasurer, C. D. Wells; 
secretary, A. G. Rosenberg, 862 Pai- 
merston-avenue.
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Ontario Man In Kan.n. Wreck.
Kansas City, June 5.—William Woods 

of Mount Forest, Out., was one of Ihe 
Injured ln the Santa Fe wreck yes
terday, In which nine were killed and 
six hurt. The Injured will all recover.

aEverything Lively ln Cape Colony.
Cape Town, June 5.—The 

of Cape Colony. Sir Walter Hely-Hut 
chineon, opened parliament to-day. in 
his speech he said he hoped shortly 
to be able to relax the remaining re
strictions on liberty, in consequence of 
the success which had attended thr 
policy of peace and reconciliation. All 
the races were settling down to ordin
ary life." With the continuance of the 
Present buoyancy of Ihe revenue 
cesary Increased expenditure would not 
involve additional taxation.

Governor
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liBUY WHEN CURED. thMovement* of Monarch*.
London, June 5.-—11 is officially an

nounced that King Edward and Queer 
Alexandra will arrive in Dublin July 
21 on their visit to Ireland.

The German Emperor and the Czai 
of Russia will visit Vienna simultane
ously at the beginning of September 
The Czar will then continue his journey 
to Rome by way of Trieste.

Chnrch Dynamited.
Rochester, Minn., June 5.—The Bap

tist Church in Byron was blown up 
by dynamite to-day. There ha« bee» 
a bitter feeling there between the 
churches ever since the Baptist minis
ter resigned and joined the Methodist 
Church. No arrests have been made.

Pope in i’simil Health.
Rome, June 5.—The Pope was enjoy

ing his usual health this morning. He 
showed no trace of his recent indispo
sition, and resumed his audiences.

+*l

BEAD WITH CARE I
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Positively thé 
only electric appliance sold under direct supervision of a physician

•n
revolted at 1.

till
ne- •n. ■ »■<

FR-EE BOOK.—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descrip
tive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day 

1 have a Book especially for women. Address :

PHYSICIANS AND HOSPITALS.
During the past twenty years, mil

lions of bottles of Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion have been sold, and nearly 
all upon doctors’ prescriptions. It is 
also extensively used in hospitals, es
pecially for consumption, and wasting 
diseases of children. A good reason 
why you should use it.
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Who Wouldn’t Be a Soldierf
Berlin, June 5.—An old sergeant 

ed Warneck, of the Ninety-Second In
fantry. has been sentenced to thirty 
months' Imprisonment, and to dismis 
sal from the army, after having been 
convicted of 166 Instances of abuse of
soldiers.

Great Clothing: Sale.
On Wednesday, June 17, Suckling & 

Co., will hold a great clearing sale of 
ready to wear clothing, by catalogue 
amounting to about $28,000. Catalogues 
with full description may be had on 
application to the auctioneers, who 
guarantee to sell every garment.

litnam-Fr»m ti»e Klondike.
Among other large orders received by 

the United Typewriter Company, Limit
ed. this week was one from a large 
wholesale house in Dawson City. *or 
five new model Underwood machines.

AilDR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 A M. TO 8.30 P. M.
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PROPERTIES § SALEyesterday for the flnst time since Its 
Appointment on Jan. 20 last. The com
mittee wae appointed for the purpose 
of considering the advisability of re
building the old pavilion In the Allan 
Gardens. Edward Tyrrell, president of 
the Toronto Horticultural Society,spoke 
to the committee* He said his society 

greatly in favor of having the 
pavilion rebuilt There was no place 
at present, he said, in which the so
ciety could hold their chrysanthemum 
show, either last or this year. He 
could have had ft large deputation o. 
prominent citizens, had he been given 
sufficient notice, such men as Col. Fel 

— latt, Col. Davidson, W. R. Brock, who
had all expressed themselves as being 

Waste Csar-Street ] jn favor of building another pavilion.
recommended the

HEW (MI PE
The following properties, all in good repair and situated 

in favorable localities, afford an opportunity for investment 
that should not be overlooked by those desirous of having a 
home of their own, or of investing in properties that should 
show large increases in values in the immediate future :

Controllers’ Recommendation in Re
organizing City Commissioner’s 

Department favors Him.

fAVOR REBUILDING OF THE PAVILION

Strictly Hand Madewas

CABLE” Cigar, 5 cents«

BRICK HOUSESGuaranteed HAND made and equal to most Cigara at 10c. 

Save the banda, they are

Colic**
.Olvlc A.pbai 1 Bepela

Victoria 
Closed—

The committee
1 Council to rebuild the pavilion, and 
‘that the Park Commissioner be inatruot- 
I ed to submit a sketch with approximate 

The Board of Control at a secret con- of ,vhat tn his opinion, would be
, yesterday morning, made up their eultaible building to erect In this

. ... what they would do in re- place. There to In Ithenunds as to what th y in sum of $‘20,900 insurance
gard to the reorganisation of the City the o]d Wldlw
Commissioners Department. Tyrrell'S Great Scheme.

George W. Gouinlock is the applicant : p>1wtird Tyrrell has a scheme which
. -nation of City Architect. The he wants the city to l<*)k into. Mr. 

tor the position or vity af Tyrrell says he will take ail the gar-
jalary attached to this recomme bRge ln the city and convert it into

Assessment Commis- rketejb]e merchandise, and without
He will

212 Cottingham St 
214 Cottingham St 
216 Cottingham St 

6 Tyndall Ave. 
Wellesley St.

3 Widmer Street 
162 Lisgar Street 
257 Lisgar Street 
102 Peter Street 
104 Peter Street 
106 Peter Street 
108 Peter Street 
341 Bathurst St.
201 Sully Crescent 323 St.Clarens Av.
22 Sully Crescent 325 St.Clarens Av,

valuable and redeemable at our office.
Plant Con.ldeeed,

S- DAVIS &. SONS.
Premium Liats on application.

treasurers

259
261 Wellesley St. 

71 Shuter Street 
16 Abbs Street„ $3500 per year.

Fleming gets the great bulk of 
work. Mir. Fleming

any nuisance of odors, etc. 
be able to give out the details of the 
scheme ln a few days.

eioner
the department s 
wiU take charge of ail of the city 

with the exception ,of the 
wharves, etc., which go to the 

and the Island and Esplanade

GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
AND MOTORS

Harlow Patent Canopy
And All Launch FittingsHotel CecilBIG CIRCUS COMES IN TO-MORRGWproperty,

docks,
Engineer
park, which the Park Commissioner 
«ni attend to. This means that Mr.Will aiienu The longest circus train that ever
naming has control of the cattle and „ . , , „ .___ __Fleming pulled into Toronto is due here to
other markets. morrow morning. It will come in four

Conference \Vi1n u. l.K. ...
' Mayor Vrquhart announced the re- | sect.ons, as there are eighty-seven oars 
oeipt of a letter from Manager Hays. : to be hauled. The first section will 
«king the solicitors of the company ! «mvey the commissary department, the 
!Td the city to confer and come to a ! canvas m<m' and aJl the "lechanical 
oMtlement of the Yonge street bridge trappings tor the bdg White City, the
ipaiter. The Mayor will write the fluttering flags of which will greet the
yoinpd.ii>. acceding to the request. curious public near the show grounds

The Board of Work. early to-morrow morning. The second
• Ex-Aid. Russell was before the Board . . , , _ ..
el Works, asking that the Street'Com- section will bnng In nearly all of the 
jiissioner send a water cart down to 675 horses, which are used one way and 
Greenwood-avenue. Aid. Curry was another by the circus. Nearly 300 of 

V^ppoecd to the proposal, upon the j these are performing horses of superior 
ground that all the water is needed breeding- The draught horses are fine 
on the down-town streets. "The streets specimens, and are valued in pairs 
of Toronto are kept in a disgraceful from six to eight hundred dollars. The 
condition," he said, "worse than any Unenagerie department, consisting of 
place I was ever ln." 10S cages, dens and lairs, compose the

Rev. John Potts asked the commit- third section. Among the animals 01 
tee to delay the opening of Czar-street extreme rarity in this department of 
thru to Avenue-road. Dr. Potts said it the big show are two giraffes, rhin- 
was the earnest desire of the students oceros, a homed horse, and a nursery 
to have a larger campus, and the ] 0f newly bom wild animals. Including 
Board of Regents asked the city to close the priceless curiosity of a real baby 
Czar-street, and the board would dedi- elephant. This little mite of wild ant- 
cate in place of the street a roadway mai creation is American bom, not 
from Czar-street thru the college prop- qUjte four months old, and la now a 
erty to just north of Mr. Strathy’s robust youngster who promises to up- 
jiouse on the East Park Crescent. The set the generally accepted theory that 
proposal of the college was to give a j elephants cannot be reared in captivity, 
85-foot strip, but the aldermen were of The last section of the great train will 
opinion that a Bti-foot street would have ' he composed entirely of Pullman sleep- 
to be given. Dr. Potts Only asked that erg )n whieh are housed the three hun- 
work be delayed for two weeks, in dred OT more ring performers. Ringling 
order to give the college time to see Brothers and their family travel in a 
the property owners. The college was iuxarjoue private car, attached to the 
prepared to give the city a bond in- end of the iJlst section, 
demnifying the city from any damages Ringling Brothers' circus has grown 
arising from the closing of the street. to be a tremendous enterprise, and 11- 
J. W. St. John appeared on behalf of iustrntcs the value of 
the student body. There are over a thousand people on

City Asphalt Plant. the pay roll, and in the circus pro-
Chairman Sheppard js very anxious to gram is always to be found the pick 

bave the city go into the asphalt busl- and1 flower of the circus profession, 
ness ,in so far as purchasing a small This season there are a host of per- 
plant if) repair the asphalt roads. The formers who make their first a,ppear- 
contraetors have to keep the roads ini ance here with thie show. Preceding 
repair for ten years. There are so the regular circus bill, there will be 
many roadways coining in upon the city presented a dramatic spectacle called 
now that the expenses of repairing are "Jerusalem and the Crusades." Twelve 
heavier every year. The small repair hundred people, including 200 chorlst- 
plant would cost about $7000, but this ers and 200 dancing girls are employed 
would not enable the Engineer to lay jn this novel feature. The music is 
new pavements. A sub-committee, com- | original, and in the spirit of the dra- 
posed of Al<#Sheppard, Hubbard, Flem- j matic story, and all the costumes are 
lng and Ward, was appointed to look historically accurate and radiantly 
Into the matter, as well as the placing showy. In this connection, Ringling 
of central dumping grounds. , i Brothers are the! first to use stage

and like theatre appointments 
This prelude

Ringltnir Bros’. Aggregation Itegnlro 
67 Cara for Transport. BRICK STORES

1040 Queen St. W.
11 84 Queen St. W.
11 86 Queen St. W.
11 88 Queen St. W.
968 Bathurst St.
970 Bathurst St-

F
& RESTAURANT,London. 972 Bathurst St. 

974 Bathurst St. 
976 Bathurst St. 
978 Bathurst St. 
980 Bathurst St.

Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Gardens end river,

MODERATE CHARGES.
Bedroom, light «nd attendance included, from St.50 per day.
Breakfast, from 50c. ; lunch, 85c. ; dinner, $1.5*
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy, from $6 per day.
Telegraphic Address : Gicella. London.

»-

CANADA HUNCH WORKS,
LIMITED,

Foot of Oarlaw Avenue, 
TORONTO.

A. JUDAH, Manager.
6

F INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.
F VACANT LOTSLADIES’ and GENTS» a

4 Lots 
4 Lots 

17 Lots 
17 Lots 

I Lot 
8 Lots 
4 Lots 

I I Lots

St. Clarens Avenue 
Margueretta Street 
Cottingham Street 

Birch Avenue 
Huron, near Dupont 
Town North Toronto 

Township York 
Township Etobicoke

50 Feet 
196 Feet 
444 Feet 
443 Feet 

25 Feet 
373 Feet 

80 Feet 
513 Feet

Wigs and Toupees9 We are manufacturing 
1 "x extensively the latest de- 
f G signs of Ladles’ and Gents 

r4—Afl Coiffures, Wigs, Toupees, 
Transformations. Natural 
in effect, durable, perfect fit; 
not heavy nor wiggy in 
appearance.

We can suit you ln any 
Lk part of Canada just as well

as if you wire in Toronto.
You can save $5.00 to $10.00 by placing 

your order with us.
We will send 

catalogue wit
measurements. „ . ,

Best qualities, best finish and style, 
lowest prices. Tel. Main 2408.

»

POWDER. CCDSOAP. APPLY TO
you free on application our 
h full partie liars and JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 25 Wellington St. East.Contains 16% Calvert's Ho. 6 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in à lb., lib., sad 21b. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Add.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in cases of Prlokly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally.

Sold in Tablets and Bars. J. TRANCLC-ARMAND & CO., COWAN’S
PERFECTION

The Maple 
Leaf Label 

Is on
Every Tin

4SI Yonge Street (Oor. Ann St.)

ONT.
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

»TORONTO,

right doing.

Belle Ewart
of.Î

COCOA ' 0

1 i
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very

digestible.

The Cowan Co., Limited,
S unquestionably the purest, cleanest 

and clearest sold in canada. Hard as 
a rock and melts slowly.

We give better value than any 
in the city.

Delivery Prompt and Regular.

1 Toronto.
one else

,, Rotten Fruit on Streets. j scenery ——
Aid. Foster moved that the city take under a circus canvas, 

tome action to clean, up Queen-street occupies about thirty minutes, ana is 
from James to Victoria on. Saturday j followed by the huge circus program, 
night There is always a quantity of introducing the la-test and best in acro- 
rotten fruit left lying On this portiorf batic, gymnastic, aerial, riding, athletic. 
of Qu/een-street over Sunday, and he sensational and novel circus achleve- 
thought it very unhealthy. Chairman ment. The famous Nelson family of 
Sheppard wanted the Mayor, as a jw eleven, the imported Dollard family, 
lice commissioner, to have the matter the Rios, the
attended to by that board. Theol, and the St. Leon family, head

the acrobatic lists. Among the gym
nasts of eminence are the flying Fishers 
the Potter family, the Tybel sisters, 
and “Up Side Down,” an equilibrist 
marvel. Then come the riders, includ
ing John and Mike Roony, Rhoda I Ttis successful and highly popular remedy, •§£• 2
Royal, Reno McCree, Albert Crandale ; oMAsytd In the Continental Hospitals by Bieord. - j
thriH^Mea?o,yand”BaW 3Ze?naVbe: I SXtittlTS&XSSg?*?|S

SSrn «“ora Rhoda M's sixty- TO HSïBïSiEMU T* ^
one horse act stands out brilliantly as , | M fc st A T* IV HU, ISO.
a wonderful example of horee totem- iggSv&f
pence and successful training- Among «Lrnatn* ini.ctiou.,Ui. lu.ofwbldh iwlirw, 2
the educated animal acts are Pearl ^nibl. hum by i»-i»g the found.tlon.f .trietur.
Senders’ three groups of performing .nd other ..non. Jt.row.. _ =2

at present closing the accesa to Ander- , elephants,and Capt. Webb's two troupes THFRÛPiON M fl
son and Orde-streets, except for foot- , .performing seal®. The acts of theso <5JSSTmp™.".’p...," g
passengers. It is a question, he says two a!1jmal kinds are altogether re- blotch.., pan. aid «welUng of the joint., won-
whether any one has the right to and stand in a class by — ------------------------------------------ ------ ;— dnrrivn„«om,»out.rh.um»ti.m,npdelldlee.ewx3
deteimlne the opening of these streets W«.f Baby Rook, the Ilttie eiec ' '-------------------—^--------------------------- *=
and further adds that if the fences | r-hant and her mama, and Mise Sahara _ . . ....................................................... a a a a a a a a a A4 ”v„»iw7Utii and ruin of li.slth. TbUpre-2»
had not been renewed from time to | ih itttle dromedary, and her mama { tf yyffffyf 0TyfyTvvvvvvvv LMition p<irin« th. whole lyntem throu*h toe* i
time the question might have been wili hold receptions daily for the little < , » _____ a. ' J. „| *y| _ — „ 4 ► blood, end thoroarhl, ellmlneiee every poieoeea. ^ <settled long since by an inexpensive ■ fol“s in the big menagerie tent. The LCRdillff iVlèdiCa.1 Men as well as i „ th. body.
method. There is just now a ques- ade wiu leave the show grounds ’ ® **«•«! t TrlERAFIOIV IMO.Vgw
tlon as to whether the university could i,tnndav morning at 9 o'clock. I ponltlO' IW Pfl 1 Cf\ I .1 OU 1*1131 S . I for ne-ruu. ixh.u.tloii.toipared viielitr.deeplMe. 8 _
collect payment for the right of way Thc Circus Mill be here Monday * ► LCdUlllg lUCUlLal U 110.13 4 ^ til toe «etteeele* eonHqweee. |
across the avenue, and this question is and Tuesday. Pei'formances will be i ► UNITE IN DECLARING THAT -------------------------------------------------- 4 Sw'ie. * It ^woue. .urpri.ln', P«w,r ii
yet to be decided. . at 2 and 8 o'clock these days ^ * * „.torln,.i..nrth .nd .ienuro, thrdebUuet.d;;M EAVE S FOOD :: miMEKiESSSS
„„ 1 -- ------------------------------------ ssssæsÉSBSS

4> “ Thbrapïon •' •• it appe-xr» on th« ■ K
x Stamn fin white titters on a red frvtind) affixed u3a>$ ^ every package by order of Her Majesty*» Hon. g 

i ► CoMisaicoer».and without wkuah Itl» • ferrery.*g #
Sold by Lyman Brea. * Co., Limited.

▲ Toronto. __________

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
YOU KNOWOffice: 18 MELINDA 5T.

Telephone!: Main 1947, 2933. That nothing will bring back your hair if once you be- 
bald. If such is she case with you, your alternativeFortuns, Genero and

is to wearDVS"FRÏNOHB]THI Ii DORENWEND’SS pa «1 ina-A vc. Rmuhvay,
The residents of the west side of 

Spadina-avenue, north of College, had 
petitioned for a block road-way front
ing their property, and between 
kerb and the asphalt roadway, which 
lies 18 feet outside the car tracks. 
This would have made a most un
sightly roadway, and the committee 
very Judiciously referred the recom
mendation back

s'?aan
•s
335the

TOUPEE
Nothing could be more Firople and yet so effective in iJifreloh-

vour rS still be beyond
detection. Write for circular “ Baldness.

THE DORENWEND CO., of Toronto, Limited

S3
AmliTMon-Street Fence.

City Solicitor Caswell in a report 
dealt with the removal of the fences

108 and 105 YO NOB ST RE ET.

The Secret of a Good Complexion!
All Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunitymorning. j , SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 

r Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is

4 k “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons"

I Ml

MlSummer Short Tripe,
summer tempera-

Saturday
Now that the warm

ture Is with us the’busy business man 
will appreciate the facilities afforded 
by the Canadian Pacific to spend the
Saturday and Sunday away from the nutritious"
busy city- On and after June 1 tickets 4 ► nutritious. 
may be purchased from Toronto to O
Brantford,^*H ami It on, Ingereo,,! Oran^ t RUSSiED Imperial NUrSOI? 

ville, Owen Sound, Feterboro, Wood- 
stock, etc., good going on Saturday or 
Sunday (where there is Sunday service) 
valid to return until the following Mon
day. Tickets and full information may 
be obtained on application to city ticket 

1 King-street east, or at Sta- 
ticket office, (north wicket).

To secure a 80-day daily treatment of Dr Campbell's Safe 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers and Fould’s Medicate^ 
Arsenic Soap for ONE DOLLAR.

V

BINARY OFFER 4 ► The “LANCET" says it is 
4 k “ Very carefully prepared and highly

If year blood Is Impure, or If you have pimples, 
freckles, wrinkles, blackheads redness of face or nose, 
a muddy, sallow skin, or any blemish whatever on or 
under the akin, you should procure av once these nsarrelone 
bekulifier. of the complexion, skin end form. This ad. must be 
sent with your order. If you 
send when itl. convenient, a. this offer will be rood any time ll 
this ed. is sent with yourorder. Address .11 orders to 37

H. B. FOULD, Room ia, 314 6th Ave., New York.
Canadian Office, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. Dept. C.

Ill Cancer Can Be Cured.I
ELECTRIC BELTS IN USED IN THE

-!f% cannot send now, cut this out andBut not through the medium of the stom
ach. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by its appearance or the sen
sations produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will ar- 

There is only one sure 
method of eradicating It and that method 
is followed, with wonderful success, at the 

.Sanitarium at Markham. Two

r>xTHE REACH OF ALL GOLD MEDAL awarded, 
i ► WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.We Are Selling: the Best Electric 
Belt ln the World n.t a Price 

Within the Reach of the 
Poorest Sufferer.

l-pst its career.

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Viui Udu, PguA&Eiwm Ezm»rnoa IPv6

Cancer
minutes’ walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.
6

EPPS'S COCOAagent,
tion-A I CURE WEAK MEN FREE.A ME BARGAINS INl Cheap Excursion to Denver.

Wabash will sell round tripS&x $40 
1UBELT
ma fob
W $5.00

CURE GUARAiNTE/RD—I will send you a 
legal guarantee to cure Or refund money. I 
have cured 10,000 cases of Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Lumbago, Nervouancs*», Indiges
tion, Weak Rack, Kidneys and troubles 
oau&ed by abuse and excess.

The _ ■■
tickets to Denver. Col., at less than the 

first-class fare- Tickets on sale
BE GAS ARC LAMPS.I An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

one-way
July (>th, 7th and 8th. good to return 
any time before Aug. 31st, 1903. Pas
sengers going via Detroit and over the 
great Wabash line can go via Chicago 
and Omaha.return through Kansas City 
and St. Douis without extra charge. - 
This will give passengers the opportun
ity to see the great World's Fair Build
ings at St. lx>uis. Special excursions 

Denver to all points in Colorado

Best roi 'Clsasimo ud PouiHfwo Cu.lzbx 
SO, «O, Ih tit AMD 4 /- Best value In the market at $10.00. 

High-grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 
15c and 25c.

Gas Fixtures 30 per cent, cheaper than 
you can get In the ordinary way.

6 NO CURE NO PAY.W^SrmThe Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with sus- 
pensory for men or ladies' attachment) Is 
guaranteed to possess more power, more 
evirent, more equal distribution of current, 
better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

I will send yon free of charge my la les* 
improved full power No. 8 belt, and you 
ran wear it and 1f you are cured pay me 
half th#» price on Fam-e, and if not cured, 
return the F>elt to me and it won’t cost you 
anything. You can try It free of charge 
for thréë months. You to he the Judge of 
dure. This la the most generous offer yet 
made. Send in your Dune to-day and re
ceive this splendid new belt free.

Puvihi rnrcTio* tu clbawibo aup mjuav
TUB KMVSS. if vCANADIAN INCANDESCENT 

GAS LIGHTING CO .246

1?filEPPS’S COCOA 9 Queen Street East. 
Telephone Main 2357.THB PROF. MORSE’S BDL-T is a sure 

cure for Nervous Weakness, Kidney, Liver 
told Stomach Complaint,
Laine Back Pain or
the body Wear the belt while you sleep.
4nd In the morning you will awake feeling 
/«•are younger than when you w<*nt to bed.

oeware of those who ask you to pay 
Iicnn $10 to $40 for an Electric Belt not 
Lalf eo good as the Prof. Morse's, whitih 
** cell you for only $5.00 We have only u ,

ptice. We d<> not ask you $40 first, Morrtreui. _ rnmnanrs sec-fcud 1f yw do no? buy, try and sell you Light, Heat and Power Company s sec
the same belt at any old price. ond annual statement was issued to

OUR HONEST OFFER.- If you do not day. In part, it said: The gross ea.™* 
•ere to send us the five dollars we will jn>rs of the company amounted 
•end you one of our Belts to your nearest (,07 5(10.57 and the net profits to $<'18,- 
express office, C.O.D., $5.00. with privi- out of the profits there, has
>ge of examination. If satisfactory, pay f minrterlv dividends
the express agent $5.00 and express charges been declared f no* q « >
•ad tak^1 the Belt. If not as represented r“ 1 i-ev c^nt. etch, am min tine- {n •
)ou neOii not pay one cent. If 3*011 r nd 354, leaving a. balance of Sf»9,r»'>9.ol.
cash with ordi r v.o prepay the postage. M nfub . it ptatced lo the credit I

wi) xrtE MANUFACTURERS of all of =,irplu"à account.
Xrils of Elertne AppliiinrcK. Write us for —, cliv|dpnas pnid show an increase
Wto!eStl%v?r‘V"‘‘ and tU“ partk-ul"e- over last year of $01,3(15.27, end. in ad-:
jMcree°0t bUV U Belt unt11 you sec the Prof- ditioT1' therP was an invrFase ln tlie j 

Write at onca. Address

«246from
and California.

For full particulars, address j A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. ___________ 130

BZCOMES CBV AND MAI
Mbtal PASTtaIiuii., Rheumatism, 

Ac-hes in all parts of
«

New Maple Syrup FREE TO ALL.
Drop me a postal card. I will send yon 

free my beautiful Illustrated Medical Rook. 
It describes all Belts and Men's and Wo
men's Diseases. It a valuable book of 
many points and you should read It. I 
wtH send It free, sealed in plain cover, 
charges prepaid to any person writing to 
me.

THE BEST BELT (A New Non.Vinegar Belt.)

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.ro« e lb am mo Plats.
'JOHN OAKEY & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OP "*
If

i June WeddingsMontreal Power Co.
5.—The Montreal AT

June. MIGHIE’8
For presents, useful and ornamental-, 

consisting of Dia
mond and Wedding 
Rings, Gold, Gold 
Filled and Silver 
Watches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Gold 
E)*e (Masses, Clocks 
and Fancy Goods in 
great variety go to 
the old and reliable 
house, who are sell

ing at low prices this month. Every 
article warranted as represented. 63

7 King Street West.
J. Oakey & Sons, L™D

London. England.
riaflil

-Write
—For
—Designs
-and
—Prices

All who have used another belt will realize the great advantage of having a 
powerful up-to-date improved Bolt, t nat don’t need soaking lu vinegar wiefc time 
before using. All other Belts sold in Canada use vinegar to produce n eirrrent. 
My improved Belt does away w t.i this trouble. Is guaranteed for three years, 
ind never burn* is the strongest Belt made, lasts longer, easier to appiv, Is 
cleaner" and stronger than any other no-railed electric belt sold in Canada to
la,v. I take old-style vinegar" belts In exchange. If you are not the mnn you 
ought to he. write to-day for my free book end one of toy splendid powerful 
Belts. It wttl cure yon. It is free. Write to-day. A postal will do.

PARQUET
FLOORS

TINS

I IprImptly secured m
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LIMITED,

Manufacturer. 79 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
WeiBolicit the businessot Manufacturers. Ku- 

| gineers and others who realizethe advisabtlitv ol 
having their Patent business transacted by

The Y W.C.G. cottage fi r !>«« ivders. r,n perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode* 
th<- Ishiii'l, i.' now open, mid there will rate. Oer Inventors’Help, 125 pages,sent 
bo a public opening on the 13th Just The request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bids 
gymnasium class will nave a picnic on the Iftontreal ; and Washington, D.C.. tJ.S.A.
Island next Saturday. 1

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO ,On Sunday afternoon, :it 4.15. the mem- 
berv and friends of the Y.WiC. Guild will 
he addressed by Dr. Mary Newell of St. 
Leuis who is a sister of W. B. Newell, 
the noted Bible teacher.

2362 ST. CATHERINE STREET. MONTREAL. QUE.
the f. E. KARN CO.,
182 Victoria St, Torontç.lCunada. E. M, MORPHY, SON 8 GO.24ti
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Holloway’s
PILLS AND OINTMENT

should be in
EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

t
REDUCED COPIES OF 

GENUINE LABELS.&
533,OXFORD ST PHI Black où Green. 

Ointment Brown and 
Green on White.

244, STRAND.
LONDON. Ï

HOLLOWATS PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, their 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

MESHES

EMERY EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS ffAPER .B.L/\CKLEAD

-SILVERSMITHS SOAP
& k

.pOLYBRILtl AN! M LTAl POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 6 1,903SATURDAY MORNING10
Deaooni (dairies), each.
Sheepskins ..............................
Lambskins ..............................
Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered ...............

WANTED HIM DECLARED DEADHad to Give up 
and go to Bed.

SUPERIOR TO /ILL OTHERS,

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrewara

«0

glo ■« to Collect Insurance—Other 
Cun ttt O.goode Hall.

The Spring Sittings, which were to 
have been taken by the late Mr. Jus
tice Lount at Sault Ste. Marie on June

14%

To II. M. the King.Flood News From the States Brings 
Firmness in Corn at 

Liverpool.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluctu
ations on Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

T»/, 76% 7W 76
74% 7t% 7H% 74
74% 74% 73% 73%

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

15 and at Gore Bay on June 29 have 
been adjourned until June 29 and July 
ti, respectively.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday made an 
order that the sum of $21,401.59, now 
lu the Bank of Toronto, should be turn
ed over to the receiver of the Central 
Ontario Railway, George Collins. The 
order was asked for In the suit of S. 
J. Ritchie against the railway comr 
pany.

* /Wheat— 
J uly .. 
Kept. . 
Dec. .. 

Corn — 
July .. 
Sept. . 
wee. .. 

Oats— 
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Pork— 
July . 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
July .. 
sept. . 

Ribs — 
July .. 
Sept. .

S5

CHICAGO MA\KETS ARE FIRM 48% 48%«%49% TUBS, PAILS, ETC.4N47%48%"N 
4L% 46% ■ Mllbum’s

33*4 32% 32% —p — 0 « y. 33% 32% 32% 32% Heart and Nerve no, acctBr^ D««. y„.
17 22 17 30 17 22 17 30 Annie Roderick of Hamilton sued
16 80 1896 16 80 16 96 W^jll Amity Tent of the Maccabees for $2000
un H 8 77 Rns * 1*10 on a certificate Issued in September,
886 8 96 8 85 8 96 I 1893' to her husband, Francis E. Rod-

— - —— y-v erick. The man disappeared in 1804
9 26 9 37 9 20 9 37 I , ■ I §C ■*. ■■ and the wife swore she had not heard
9 10 9 20 9 (17 9 20 w y M of him since. She asked that he be de-

P S. —We are quoting £?=ew8,?yl, gmin, re^er^'aZunt

Oats, 138, ;4, 130. ni>t the OJd—M * M- aReav Rhat M,S* V.w ^rfte,r‘ The case wias tried before Mar Mahon
Northwest receipts to-day, 283 cars; week _ , side, N.B., says : “1 feel it my duty to j -, Hamilton and evident =

ego, lUOl year ago, 256. Chicago Goealp. express the benefit I have received from K|'ven th-, rtoderick bad boon
Primary receipts: Wheat, 321,056; last McIntyre & Marshall wired J. O Beaty, Mitb Heart and Nerve Pills. A vear ; fo i»i- u . “

year, 393,304. Corn, 383,380, against 386,- 21 Melinda-street, at the close of the mar- , “‘‘“urn » Heart and werve pins. « year late as 189i. He left Canada under a
669. Shipments : Wheat, 140,461, against ket to day : I last spring I began to have heart cloud and has good reason to keep out
143,668. Corn, 213,610 against 3ntl,96D. To- Wheat—The early market was a strong failure. At first I would have to stop of sight, so the case was dismissed
tal clearances : W heat, 339,064. Flour, 49,- onc.but heavy selling h.v c-rroimissinn house», working and lie down for a while. Then with costs

uat9' Wbcat , lo°"sRXaru- .t.Mr.kÆd1 ' 1 rot so bad I had to give up altogether Chancellor Boyd yesterday handed out
Brad-street's ’reports exports tills week : tbtion. There was a great big trade early. ! a"d Ç° to.bfd’ 1 Jjff scveral do<jtor? hls decision In a case tried at Kingston.

Wheat and flour 4.7<#,buu; torn. 1.013.0-0. and Indications pointed to a big advance, attend me but they did me no good. I bel by and Youlden, machinists, sued
Previous wetk : * Wheat and flour. 4,677,- Cables were firmer. We are now going thru could get no relief until urged by a friend Mitchell and Wilson,
000; corn, 1,170,000. i>ast year ; Wheat a uncertain per,!^d Lr\£egar<1 xvLhat lo try Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, Gananoque, for the value of an engine8ncUTU«\r^r^n.hefer- 25. 5ïî «rforc I had used three quarters of a bo, and boiler put in, boat forYÆ

tl^ °ands aVong the Mls^url and Missis prevail in the territory tributary to the dlf- { " “ the benefit and by the time ants,

pi Hivers are under water and crops in forent American markets. Attent.on Is also 1 had taken three boxes 1 was completely chlnery was valueless and they had to
the grounds are ruined. More rain is lurent- called to the fact that the spring wheat ! cured.” put in new engines, but the Chancellor
en£uth crop damage very large, and In- 2SÇ ne» r^îh Mve^pt's” thrJÏÏ j Miiburn', Heart and Nerve Pills cure f^e^s^achlnist3 Judgment Jor $575 

creasing Corn is in a very slron" position; crucial period. Winter wheat report» are nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of a costs-
would advise purchase of September any- unchanged. the heart, skip beats, and all troubles
where under 50-, as we believe the situa- Coin there was a big bulge early. Heavy arising from the heart or nerves.
,ion warrants «teadv Increase In values, setting by longs caused a setback, but on . “ , ,
Buv wheat and keep long; take pronto on the decline there were plenty of buying or- Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.15, all
good bulges, but buy on every break. d<‘re, and the pressure to sell quickly ills- dealers, or

Liverpool June 5—The scarcity of Amer- appeared. Kansas says that In many sec-
ican corn and the flood reporte from Amert- turns not more than half the acreage has | THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited,
ca caused a sharp advance in prices here been put tu, and Is badly In need of culti-
co-day. New corn was quoted at 5s Id, a ration. \\ rather west of Missouri was
gain of 2%d, and old corn sold at 5s 3d, or clear. Cables were very strong. Chicago
3d above yesterday’s closing. re,<u?,ve^>r1?® cars' h . ,

Friday’. Argentine wheat shipment, to Ort* lhc''e was . sharp advance In July 
United Kingdom, 1,568,000 bushels: to Con- 36%c. a full cent above yesterday s close, 
tlnent. 776 000 bushels; to Australia, 584,- 'Vp ludieve present prices for the Septi-m-
000 bushels. Maize shipments, 2,336,000 her are basd on sound conditions, and ex

pert to see them reach higher figures later
Indian wheat Shipments, 1,536,000 bushels. on/,^ . _. __ , , ,
Argentine advices sav weather in general I rovlslons- The opening was lower, be- 

has been rainy. Roads are liad and market- : cause of weakness in the hog market at the 
Ing Is Interfered with. The weather has > Offerings, however, were not large,
now cleared up. The quality of maize and prices rallied easily. see no rea
ls™. falling off son for advance in prices, and believe low-
snow» some caning on.. er Hgul'ua will be reached.

46%47

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Eddy's.

Bradelreet's Exports for the Week— 

Commercial 'Note» and. 

Quotation».

248733
To H.R.TV. the Prince of Wale».

THE POPULARWorld Office,
Friday Evening, June 5. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.

LIMITED
SCOTCH

‘BLACK’ 8 ‘WHITE’

L/lverpool wheat lut urea closed %d higher 
to day thaq yesterday.

At Chicago to-day July wheat closed un
changed from yesterday. July corn un
changed, and July oats ‘/»c higher.

KeceJpts at Chicago to day ; Wheat, 22; 
contract, 1; estimated, 35. Com, 429, 26, 
415.

Dee
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, are:

| AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

248'2aSSE$S5

contractors of
isses.' 6*

They contended that the ma-

The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealertW,

gatmctistoH
3*:-tousEOFCM*iDivisional Coart.

J. H. Moss appealed yesterday from 
orders made by Ferguson.
Maclaren, J.A., refusing applications to 
compel certain members of the Ameri
can Federation o.f Musicians to appear 
and defend in the actions of Small v.
Hytterauch and Cress we 11 v. Hytje 
rauoh, for themselves and for all other 

butchers', weighing from 1025 to 1100 lbs. members of the Federation of the Lon- 
ench, equal In quality to best exnoriers don Musical Protective Association. J.

*1. loads of good G. O’Donoghue appeared foir the unions.

Inferior, $3.50 to $415. per ewt. 1>eal from ^ decision of the Division
Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to ^ou,rt refusing to compel Joseph Web- 

1000 lbs. each, sire worth $4 to $4.40 Pr, president of the American Fedêra-
pefir.c^: _ . „ tlon. to appear on behalf of all the H D H THF PDINfF OF WALES

" "" matters

StovKcra—One year to twn-yeor-old steers. The case of Duprat v. Daniel was 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.311 to $1.73 concluded and Judgment reserved. It 
per rwt.; offcolors and of poor hreciling was an appeal from a Judgment of 
qrnllty of same weights are worth $3 per Ferguson, J„ regarding the sale of a

Milch Cows Milch cows and springers are *arm ot the Plaintiffs, near Chatham, 
worth f30 to $53 each. It was sought to cancel the conveyance

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or on the ground that it was improvident, 
from $4.50 to $5.75 per cwt. made without independent advice and

Hheep--Prices. *3.75 to $4 per cwt. for drawn ud on a Sunday
t-wes. anil hacks at S3 to $3.50. arawn up on a sunaar.
Spring Lnmlis—l’rlces easv at $2.50 to $4 ,The H,n,an W111

each. Sarah Weinberg, one of the claimants
Hogg—Best select bacon hogs, not legs of the estate of Eli Hyman, appealed 

than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs. each, from the Master’s order,that she should 
frtsTsS so.v,t6^VW$Tio pertUcw^ -kposlt $100 as security ,for costs, and

ami stags, $2 to $3 per cwt wae successful yesterday. The mem-
William Levack bright a few lots of cx hers of the Commission In the case, 

port cattle at $4.65 to $5 prr cwt.. and who went to San Francisco to take evl- 
Kcvcral loads of butchers' at $4.85 to $4 so dence, are now returning, but are tak-

,”r r'p,2pk' ,hp|nr.,l2£ ing in the chief points of Interest and
lnrgrr*t btix er on rtua market, bought CO Mrif hnrrvintr 
lon.ia of exporters on t>he Chicago market uor
this week. A petition to wind up the International

Whaley A- McDonald, commission sales- Mercantile Agency was filed yesterday 
men, considering the smnll run r«f stock, by Rolph, Smith & Co., who allege the 
did a good trade and topped the market for concern is insolvent. Their claim is for 
exporters at $.>.05 per cwt., which was the c-vy)
highest price quoted. *’ , ’ ... ... „ _.. _ ,

B. J. Stevens A- On. shipped one load of ,ast y*«r wl‘h « capital of $10.1,(1». 
feeders to AMsa Craig, and one load to ot which about $28.000 la paid up. It 
Olanworth. Ont.

John Rowland bought one load exporters, ; similar petitions.
1270 lbs. each, at $5 per ewt. i Cvnii I y Coart
ers.' ClZr\\l ! The action between Atkinson Bros, of Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers.

cwt. ! Toronto and Ketchum & Co. of Ottawa, ■ ---------------------------------rn
William Britton bought for W. B. Levack over the ping pong sets, was decided, ■■nanamBBasamBS 

250 Sheep at $3.50 to $4 per cwt. for ewes; yesterday by Judge Winchester, who
$rto%VetV"20;!eab-e» rtS$«”nehlnh" ati gnV'“ the plalntiffs Judgment in full 

F. Thomas- bought for Harris *Abatto.lr ! w,th co£t*' sayln8 the defendants had 

Company 75 spring lambs at $3 to $4 each. no standing at all in court.
220 sheep at #8.50 to $3.85 per cwt., 25 H. T. Arnold and Son of George- 
c"iïT*.at-f7 e®cl1- . town sought to recover from Peacock
,^k uW LT *• 4*™ *x>,,flrh't 46 cattte. 1050 ^ Cart an, leather manufacturer» of 
lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.i 12 calve* at Tnrnntn tl lid'.$5.25 per cwt.. or $6.50 each. Toronto $114.Jo for twenty-five dozen

Wesley Djinn bought 342 sheep at $3.00 returned by them to the defend-
per cwt.; 234 lambs at $3.50 each.; 41 calves ants. Judge Winchester dismissed the 
at $7.50 each. action with costs.

W. H. Mnyne sold one load of exporters, Probnte Court
3250 lbs. «Rdh. at $4.00 per cwt.; also one A„.H. T Ai . V
ifxid of choice butchers’, 1105 lbs. each, ot Au*tln J* t Yeaton died in
$4.80 per cwt., Ma»».v leaving $1,105.83,

H. Ma y bee & Son bought one load butch- $299.85 
crs’. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60 to #4.70, and bank. The heirs are asking that ad-
Hold mil- Iliad mixed Imtrtirtw'. 1175 lb*, ministration be granted to the Toronto
e Criwtm* & Hunnl”rtt bought one Insd General ^Trusts Corporation 

of feeders. 1204 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.: ^^ate worth over $-o,000 was
one load of butchers*. 1100 lbs. e«ch. at left by Miss Janet Swan, who died)

„ , , $4.70 per cw't. i last October. It is divided by her will
Receipts of live stock amounted to 54 car- James L. firmntree bought 23 m’xed but- • among her immediate relatives 

loads, <-ompf»e<l of 5fi7 cattle, 1800 hogs, cheis*, 1025 lbs. carih. at $4.15 per cwt.
1281 sheep and lambs ami 8r> calves. Joseph Gould of Boston, one of the best. '

The quality of fat cattle generally, con- and most favorably known cattle dealers Judge Morson decided yesterday a
,!,,v<hgn,ÎM<‘i^'aM>n' wa“ m,t aa as if" the trade on this market, was a visitor dispute between Mackenzie & Mann a»
th';> ’'hotilil be. here to-daÿ. Mr. Gould, who I* here im landlords of the northeast corner nf

Italie for exporters was dull, only a few : business of a private nature, Informed The Toronto ^
lots being offered, and only a few wanted I World reporter that the foot and month j J4Ing and Toronto streets and A. Wiil.ts,
«° hll fl-paee. by some of the dealers, who : disease in the New Fngland Ktatcs was ; real agent, aa tenant. Willis

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 hush were trlmrt of their requirements. The pria- nearly. If not entirely, siamped out. and I wanted six months’ notice before Jenv-
els of grain. 30 loads of hay, 1 load of straw i c-pal dealers on the ni.arket have been get-i that he would not be surprised to hear of ing. but the Judge decided that three
and several lots of dressed hogs. I ting supplies ironi (’Ulcago; In fn<it, 80 per 1 the auth'GTltles at Washington recommend- were sufficient

Wheat -Four hundred bushels sold n« fol- cent, of the cattle shipped by Toronto deal-1 lug to the Rrltirti government the raising 
lows : White, 200 bushels at 75e to 75*^c; | have been ptirchjise^l on American mar-1 ^ the embargo and opening the ports of 
red, 100 bushels at 76c; spring, 100 bushels ^cts. Boston and Port tond at an early date,
at 72V^e. lucre were 51 loads of American cattle 4

XJats—Six hundred bushels sold at 34!£c OI‘ ihe market to-day. and enough have been 
tq 35%c. bought to bring the number up to about I

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $15 per 168 loads for Friday and Saturday, 
ton for timothy mid .*5.50 lo $'» per tun Fist year American dealers were purchas- <-*a*,*e* Unchanged 
for clover and mixed hay. ing the surplus of Canadian cattle; this year

Straw One load sold at #8 per ton. the tables aye turned, and Canadian dealers
Dressed H-ngs Prices easier at $7 to arc buying United States cattle. 1 x>w v..rk Tnntl r „ , .

$7.75 per cwt.. the bulk selling at #7.25 to There are still large numbers of Canadian !3070™ lower• «tews %4 65®^ 8V4Ku* 
per cwt. cattl» to come forward, which cannot he aA fo 'U). ... * tn «00’ £!'

Potatoes I'ew ( anadi in potatoes are be- bought at the pres<mr time to compete with - î*ii to wip
ing offered, the Imlk of offerings 1>cing from prices on the Chicago market. aud Tmrt,?r"‘$
the United States. These sell at $l.1f> to Buti-hers* cattle were firm at Thursday’» fn $7. liiti,, «nivL= * eV'9, h she^, veals’
$115 per bag by the nr lot on track at quotations. !1 k,,;* „ .A ,ca, ôf8, 4*r> , ,
’l oronto. a very oh-odee sanipic would Ml off. rings were sold, with the exren 1 ?l!,JHvp IViir a ,s Rppp|PiB. Jf-^4; sherp 
bring $120 per hag by Hie car lot. c- u of one load of mixed cows, heifers and «-. rvL.f‘Y‘CP2C^ ^ to f.*K, ’:

Butler—l’rlces about steady at 16c to 20c steers, the owners <>f which refused $4 75 anTbs< t0 yearlings,
per !b. for the bulk of offering with per cwt., which Im was offered oarlv in i 0-10.
ohioicp lots to special customers at 21c to Hie day. and is keeping them for Tuesday's 11068 HeLe1Pts- -°1-» lower.
22c per lb. market.

Kggs—Prices steady at 18c to 15c per The demand for feeders aud Stockers was , E**t Buffalo Live Stock.
not nearly as great, hot all offered found Buffalo, June 5. -Oattie—Receipts,

t oultry Last year's chickens and hens i*«*dy sale at quotations given below , "5 head; good demand; strong; prime and 
*o|fl at. from 8no to $1.25 per pair; spring About 20 mll.-h eows and springers sold •s‘h,PP|»F steers, $4.1*5 to $5.30; butchers’ 
chickens at 75c to $1.25 per pair; spring ait $30 to #53 each. .rteers. $4.50 to $5.10; heifers and cows,
ducks at $1.50 to $2 per pair; turkeys, 12c Venl calves, i f which there were less than tn ^-25 to $4.25; feeders.
To 14c per lb, a hundred, sold at unchanged prices. »»<! «rockers. $4 to #4.70.
Groin— Re< eiptr of sheep and lambs were liberal Veals Receipts, 1< 20 head: active; 10c to

with prices about steady. ’ 13.c higher: tops. $6.» to $6.65; common
The run of hogs was large, over 18*K> he- $4.50 to $6.40.,

Ing purehased by Mr. Harris at $6 for so- Hofrs -Receipt-*. 8jOO. head ; active; heavy
lects and #5.75 for lights and fats. During Kff‘ad,v; othci's. 10c to 25c lower; heavy,
the recent drop m prices the f.irmcjs held fn $^-30; mixed. $6.10 tc, $6.20; York-
on to their hogs sooner than take the low i PrR anrl figs, $6 to $6.10; roughs. $5.50 
prices/ the result is that tn-dnv there were stags. $4.25 to $4.50.
ton many thb-k. fat hogs offered, and should ,ShPeP and Lanrhs Receipts. 3000 bead; 
th.is continue it. will result in a drop in F,lf*eP active. 25c higher; lambs slow and 
Prices all round. The market closed weak, steady; top lambs. $6.50 to $6.75: culls to 

Exporters- best loads of exnoriers sold $4 to $6.40: yearlings $5 to $5.25•
nr $4.60 to $5.05 ewt. ; med-imn to good at i **4.25 to $4.50; sheep', top, mixed.’

$4.65 to #4.Hi. #4.75 to $5; culls to good, $2 to $4 65
Export Bulls Hh ice quality hulls sold at ------------

$4 to $4.1. per cwt.: goo<l hulls sold .it jirltl*1i A
$3.50 to 83.85 ,„r rwt. t,nnd,>n , 2, . "ÏV Markelw.

Export Cows Expoi-t cows sold at $4 00 nt 11r. in f cattle unchanged
to $4.25 per cwt. / -Yl pci ,h* frr American rteevs

Butchers' Cattle-choice picked Jets of lL,.' .[i'1. ana?lan steers. 10c to 11c
f “ ’'J. ■ refrtoerator I.ecf, 8%c to 8%c 
ih. Sheep, 11c to 13c per >b

J. and

TORONTO. ONT.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS. 

By Appointment to

H. M. THE KINGbushels.

AND

Sold by all Flr«t-Clos* Dealer».

ffÊÊÊstSÊSÊ:
Faris—Close-Wheat, tone eteady; June this morning on adverse crop news, strength

at ht. Lo-ms and higher coarse grain mar
ket. July bli/i2c to «115-16c, Sept. 78 7-16c 
to 78 1316c, Dec. 70c to 79Vic.

Rye—Steady: state, 56c to 59c, c.I.f., New 
York; No. 2 western, 59c, f.o.b., afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 138.600 bushels; sales. 75,- 
0U0 bushels. Corn was strong and active 
on the cables, had crop news aud general 
buying. July 56%c to 57c, Sept] 54%c to

Oats—Receipts, 112,200 bushels. Oats were 
higher on the crop news.

Sugar—Steady; nvir refining, 3Mic; centri
fugal, 96 test, 3 19 32e; muiaset^s sugar, 

i2 29 32c; refined steady. Coffee—Quiet; No. 
7 Rio, 5V*o.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Steady.

THE BEST ALE!

COSGRAVE’SMinnesota

THE BEST PORTER !24f 40c, Sept, and Dec. 22f 15c. Flour, tone 
eteady; June 32f 75c, Sept and Dec. 30f

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet, No. 2 R.W., 
VW.

(From Pure Irish Malt only)20c.

COSGRAVE’SLeading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations act 

important wheat centres to day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

...................................................  83% 78%

. • .... .... 76
:. 76% 76% 76

Duluth, No. 1 N. 80% 80% 80% 73%

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!New York . 
Chicago ... 
Toledo .... COSGRAVE’S74

75%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

$4.20; Manitoba, eecond patents, $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $3.90 for strong baker»*, 
bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents In buyers’ bngs, east or 
middle freights. $2.65. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $20 per

New York Dairy Market.
New ïorfc, ,1 une f>. Butter—Firm; un

changed; receipts, 11,718.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5308.
Lggs—Steady to Ann; receipts, 13,853; 

Jersey, state and Pennsylvania, fancy, se
lected, white. 19c; do., mixed, extras, 18c; 
do., firsts, 15%c to 16c; do., seconds, 15c 
to 15%c; Western, extras, I7%e 
to 18c; do., firsts, 16c to 16%c; do., seconds, 
15%e; Kentucky. 13c to J5c| Southern, 13c 
lo 14c; dirties, 12c to 12%c; checks, lie to 
12c; Inferior.culls, 9c to 10c.

The agency was incorporated

has been already before the courts on

TORONTO-ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 72c, 
middle freight: goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. 89c. grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
46c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%c north and 
83c at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian» 48c, and 63c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Juno 5. Wheal -Spot No*. 2 

red western winter, firm, 6» 4%d; No. 1 
Northern spring quiet, 6s 7d: No. 1 Cal., 6s 
7%d. hutures quiet: July 6s 4d, Sept. 6s 
2%d. Corn—Spot firm; Amerhim. mixed, 
new, 5s Id; Amer.'ean mixed, old, 5s 2d. Fu
tures quiet; June 4s 1M, July 4s 8%d. Sept. 
4s 6%<i. Harms Sh n cut strong, 56-;. Ba
con—Clear bellies quiet, 49g. 
western, in tierces, qui.t. 44s 9d. nicc?se— 
American, finest white, dull, 54s 6d; Am.-^rl- 
can, finest colore<l, quiet, 57s. 'Jjiii«w— 
Prime eltv quiet, 2f'm M. Turpent’ne Spirits 
-—<J»-!«-f, 40s 9d. Rosin Common quiet, 5.4 
3d. Hops At I»ndon (Pacific Coast), quiet, 
£5 5s to £6. Receipts of Anierlcan corn dur
ing the last three days, 64,1<X) centals.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
wefct, and 64c for No. 2 for export, mid- Lard Prime
die.

Boston, 
of which 

was deposited in a Toronto
Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 61c 

east.

P.ran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bngs nnd $3.96 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Toronto Sourer Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are qmuted as fol- 

lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Dlvlelon Court.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Goal and WoodHOFBRAUChantre to Go to Caini»
Owing- to Illness, there ore n couple 

of vacancies with No- 4 Field Hospi
tal, who go to the military 
Niagara from June 9 to 20. 
desiring to go may apply to Dr. J. T. 
Clark, 410 West Bloor-street.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. I:, lit, Chemist, Toronto. Canal'ai Age» 
Manufactured by 

RINEHARDT &C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

CATTLE MARKETS.
Grate, Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal-

camp at 
AnyoneGood Demand 

and Price» Strong at Buffalo, 5.50 “
FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i21»

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

-
Wholewole Dealer» In City Dre»»ed 
Beef. Sheep and Hog». Order» So
licited.

SFjBLsSuLfeZSC iTilHS.'

45

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Wewtern Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot*

35 Jarvl» St.—St. Lawrence Market.

REDUCED PRICE $6.50. The Conger Coal Co.
6 King Street East

Hundreds of people who were unable 
to get any coal except from us during 

the famine are now making arrange

ments to procure their entire supply 

from us.

B. J. SI EVENS & CO., LIMITED,Wheat, rM, bush....
Wheat, white, hush..
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, hush..
Parley, bush.....................
Beans. h»;sh.......................
Beans, hand picked ..
Peas. hush.. ......................
Rye. hush...........................
flats, bush...........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Stru-w—
Hay, per ton .............
Clover, per ton...............
Straw, lonsp. pnr ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruit* and legetahlm—
Apples, winter, bbl.............
Potatoes, per hag.............. .. 1 15
Cabbage, per <ioz 
Onions, per hag 
Turnip*, per bag 

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair.................$0 SO to $1 25
Spring chickens, per poir. <> 75 
Spring ducks, per pair....
Turkeys, per |h.......................

Dairy Produce
Butter, lb. rolls......................$0 16 to $0 22
Fggs, new laid ....................... 0 18

.$0 76 to $.... 
. « 75 
. 9 72%
. 0 67 
. 0 46%
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 42 
. O 34%
. 0 43 '

0 75% Tel. Main 4015LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep f«nd Hogs 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given, Qniek sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports nnd market 
paper furnished on replication. Address :
Room* 16 nnd 18 Exchange Build, 

tnflf» Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Fsther-street 

brunch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.

136
are

246MANN COAL GO .
Phone Park 490. 319 Dufferln Street

h*
1 50 to

BEST QUALITY0 35%
THE

HARD
COAL

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

.$12 OO to $15 00 
50 9 00 GEO. RUDDYimi

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

$1 00 to $2 50 »36per
o 40 
o 75 
0 25

0 50 113 JARVIS STREET Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

o so 
o :tr> Conspiracy lo Defrand Vu

Washington, June 5.—As 
the postal WHALEY G 

McDonald,
a result oi

_ investigation Thomas W
McGregor. In charge of the matter ot 
rurai free delivery supplies for the 
Postoffice Department In Washington 
and Ledsworth T'ptnn. one of his as- 

: sistants. to-day were arrested on 
rants sworn out by pos/toffire 

I tors. 1

Ik 9®

IRON-OX1 25
2 on 
0 14 I1 50 

0 12

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

Eold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mentsof stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

F or present delivery
0 35 TABLETS Awnr-

mu . in spec*
J he charge is conspiracy to de

fraud the United States government ir 
the purchase of pouches from C. F 
Smith of Baltimore.

Freeh Ment»— ? King St.E.
V HEAD OFFICE

'ELIAS ROGERSC!
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... ft On 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Spring lambs, each..
Yearling Iambs, dVd.cwt.1o 00
Veals, carcase, cwt............. 7 00
Dresseil Ji gs, light, cwt..$7 <*> to $7 75

9 50 
f> Of) 
7 50 
5 00 

32 00 
9 no

Jill
.. 8 50 
.. 7 no 
.. 4 m

are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them, 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
= MEANS = 
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

Never Forget that

IRON-OX TABLETS

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

Aii

!

ÆI?Popular Wedding or VnealLnn Tour»
The Grand Trunk service is gABNIA LAMP OILS

More than equal corresponding 
grades of American.

Wholesale only

oplled for wedding or vacation trips. 
Tirkets can be secured embracing a 
trip thru the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays, Georgian Ray and Upper Lakes 
also to the St. Lawrence River, White 

i Mountain. Saguenay River, Seaside Re.
I sorts, Portland. Boston, New York. Call 
at city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets, for tickets 
and information regarding routes and 
rates for tours.

ThereinFARM PRODI CE WHOLESALE.

PASTEUR’S GERM- 
PROOF WATER 
FILTER AND COOLER

Hav, baled, car Ms. ton. .$8 no to $9 75 
Sir raw. baled, car lots, ton. . 5 Oh 75
pntiitovs. oar lots ..............  l «*>
Buffer, dairy, lb. rolls...... 0 16
Butter, tubs. Ih.........................
P.uticr, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butler, creamery. Imxe.s..
Butter, bakers’, tub...............
Eggs, new-laid, doz.................
Honey. pi»r lb................. ..
Honey (section#), each....

30
17

O 15 - 
h 20 
<> 19 
0 13 
O 12% 
0 IM 
0 12%

16

COAL «no WOOD■23 Effectually protects water 
from unsanitary conditions. 
Unrivalled for homes, hotels, 
public institutions. Write 
for catalogue.

PURE
WATER

is mo*?t essential in 
the home and office. 
Properly ti 11 e r e d 
water will prevent 
sickness and Ftne 

doctors’ bills. Multitudes of disease germs 
are found in water. All danger from this 
is overcome by using the Monarch or 
Eclipse Filters.

See the filter in operation at

20 corner
14

09
15 AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

■W. McGrlLL cfc OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 

j Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park 393. 246

Are You Going En*t ?

If so, call at 69 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
’phone Main 4391, and you will be told 
all about the New York Central Rail
way. Through sleeping car Toronto to 
New York, and dining car Toronto to 
Buffalo on 5.30 p.m. C. P. R. train, ar
riving New York 7.50 the following 
morning.

Hide* nn<7 Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 

Fast Front street, whobwiie dealer in Wool, 
Hides. Calf ami Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc. : 
Hide»,No. l rteers.inspected.$0 08% to .... 
Hides,No. 2 st< ors.inspected. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected. .
Hides. No. 2. inspe. led..
Calfskins. No. i, selected... O jo 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected... 0 08

Aikenhead Hardware,ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablets, 25 Cents
BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St

LIMITED.

6 Adelaide St. East-
Tel. Main 3800.

. o 08 
. 0 07 RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,

Phone North 1349Cor. Ming and Victoria Streets, Toronto.ed

B5?*r2S,25ï5H5B5?5,252525B52ra,E5?5c5c5BaE5ï5H555iE5?5B525,m5H5

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
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BEWARE
Of a Fence Lock which needs a kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is fthe only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd
Welland, Ont. 

Winnipeg, Man y
BABBIT YOUR BEARINGS

with Canadian metal and save cost of importing from 
Jerusalem and United States.

Patronize Home Industry.
The Canada Metal Go ■4

3WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ......

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDESIRABLE

Home For Sale
volume of business to fairly good, but ®°me 
complaints are noted regarding collections.CHARTERED BAUM.96 95% 94 93%Twin City ...............

Toledo Railway ...
London 
Winnipeg
Sao Paulo .........
Carter Grume, p
Dunlop Tire, pf.......... ..
W. A. Rogers, pf......................

do., bonds.................................
B. C. Packers (A)........... 05

do. (B) ............................
Dcm. Coal, coin...............
Dom. Steel, com. .

do., pref.................
do., bonds ...........

N. S. Steel, com. .
do., bonds ...........

Luke Sup. com. .
Canadian salt ....
War Etfgle .............
Republic ..................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Payne ........................
North Star .............
Virtue ..................................
Crow's Nest Coal., ...
Brit. Canadian ...............
Canada Landed .... 106
Canada Perm. .........
On. S. & L. ....
Central Can. Loan..
Dom S. As I................
Ham. Prov..................
Ht ion & Erie.........

do., new ........ ..
Imperial L. & I.............
Landed B. 4L................
London & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mortgage.. ..
London Loan ...... 120 ...
Ontario L. & D............... 122
Real Estate .................................
Toronto 8. A L............... •••
Cable, coup. , bonds.....................
Cable. rc~ bonds.......................

Morning sales: Richelieu, 10 at 78; North- 
Navigation, 10 at 133, 60 at 132; Cana- 

<Hun Pacific Railway l»«t 121. 85 at 
! lam 6 at 121%, 30 at 121%. 300 at 1.1,
I lw a\ 121, 120 at 120%, 100 at 120%. 2a at 
i:jU%, 350 at 120%: Steel, 50 »t 14 7*t 15.

1 — at 13%, 25 at 14; do., pref.. B at 40, A» 
bonds. $2000 at 04%; Toronto Itnilwa^ 30 
a*. 90%; Ottawa Hank, « at 213; Twin 
City. 40 at 95%. 155 at 95%, 126 at 05 2u 
at 91%, 25 at 94%, 25 at 94%. 10 at 05 200 
at 94% 225 at 03%, 40 at 93%. 10 at 9-f%. 
50 at 93%, 25 at 93%. 100 at 93%, 50 at 93%. 
220 at 33%. 150 at 98%. 25 at 93%; Sao 
l’anlo, 50 at 87 cash. 25 at 80, 28 at &>. 5 

came In to take the stock oil the market. at 85%. 26 at So. 25 at 84%. 15 at 85%. 150 
We are reliably advised that ot the 3U.U00 at 85; Coal, 55 at 80%. 15 at 80, 25 at 79'%.
odd alia res of Twin City dealt in In one «lay 25 at 78, 30 at 79, 25 at 70%, 40 at 70%;
in New York the greater bulk was taken Can Landed, 14 at 107; Can. Permanent, 
by interests there who have had their eye 50 ar 122ft: N. S. Steel, 5 nt 85. 10 at 84%. 
on the property for a long time, and fe!t 4 at 84, 75 at 83. 10 at 82%, 15 at 83, 50 
chagiined that sharp Canadiens had got at 81. ^
ahead of them in obtaining control of the Afternoon sales: Commerce, 14 at 359; 
property. Northern /Navigation, 20 at 132. 5. 30 nt

There appears to be plenty of money 131%: Twin City, 100. 115 at 03. 83 at 92%, 
here, and the rate in New ïork is moderate. 25. 100. 50, 225. 15 nt, 03%. 50. 75 at 94. 
The bank rate here is still 6 per cent, on I 25. 125. 25 at 93%. 150 at 93%; C-PR..25 
all cull loans, but we canuot see how ft at 120, 75 at 119%. 38 at 120. 25 at 320%,
will be maintained at this price for long. 25 at 120-%. 165 nt 120%. 225 at 320%. 75
On the whole we feel less anxiety as to at 121, 25 at 121%. 25 at 121%. 50 at 121%; 
the future of our market than recently. Commerce, 20 at 159%; Rlchelfen, 50 at 
Events have proved that the market has 74%. 5 at 75; Sao Paulo. 125 at 85%. 
been menaced by enormous blocks of mar
gined stocks, and their being to a large 
extent taken care of, has relieved it of 

The investing public and

OTHERS^

dy’s
Dominion Bank

f..................................
A. E. AMES & CO.Ü5 NICE POINT RAISED

on easy terms of payment. An op- 
ortunity to secure a desirable 
ome. For full particulars apply

As to Clients Taking Up Stock Held 
by Ames «ft Co.TORONTO

Capital Paid Up . • • • $2.987,000 
Reserve Pond and Un

divided Profits. . . $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all odices of the Bank. 246
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KINO AND YONGE STS,

E BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchangeto

The following statement was given 
out by the firm of A. E. Atnee & Co. 
at X o'clock yesterday;

Clients are taking up their 
stock as fast as possible, thru 
having made loan arrangements 
with banks or brokerage firms. 
This process takes a little time, 
but good headway is being 
made.

The amounts of certain stocks 
carried in our office have been 
greatiy exaggerated, and we do 
not hold anything like the totals 
mentioned of Goal and Twin 
City.

Banks and lenders generally 
are facilitating releases of securi
ties at about proportionate 
rates. One or two objections 
have been met with, but re
garding these the securities are 
In the meantime being released 
elsewhere, and it is expected 
that these objections will be 
overcome. —

The above announcement was all the 
new matter that came out yesterday in 
connection with the A- E. Ames sus
pension. Gossip is somewhat free in 
respect to the firm in and around other 
brokers’ offices yet, and a point brought 
out by one interested Individual dur
ing the several discussions was the 
question as to whether the firm could 
legally hold clients’ stocks, providing 
the balance due on them was pre-

A. M. Campbell96 Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

"so 'is83%
u1810 12 Richmond St. East. Tel, Main 2351.19ware President—Gkorob Gooderham 

1st Vice-President and \ j Herbert Masok

tianêfd°ViM-Pres[dent-W. H. Beatty. '_________________

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
Paid-up Capital f 6,000,000.00 

I 1,600,000.00
Invested Funds | 23,600,000.00

65% '«0
84% "84 8182

111 ... 110% OIL—SMELTER-MINES— TIMBER.
Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

iiù ", iie
... 14 10

DOUGLAS, LACEY &. CO-,
Head Office-New York.

ETC.

herb. Operating 26 Companies, 10of which are paying 
from 6’/. up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Companies at Found
er share prices tor sale at intervals.

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE_
Reserve Fund2467 U. 8. steel............... 31 81% 31 81%

do., prêt ................ 81 81% 80% 81%
Twin Oity................ 95% 93% 93 94
W. U.............................. 83% 84 83% 84

bales to noon, 400,309; total sales, diO.aOl.

ISSUE
TBAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business.

BUTCHART& WATSON,EVERY FACILITY- "72 ""
107 ÎÔ8 Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.«Y CO.
LIMITED *

134 123 Confederation Lltoem,lMiong,cAN^120
London Stock*.

Jun? 4.
Last Quo.

Consols, money, ex-tot...........
CmjboIs, account, ex-lnt-... 91%
Atchison...................................... 75%

do., pref..................
Baltimore & Ohio........
Are couda .......................
CUeetapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul ............................
D. U. G..........................

do., pref ......................
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R..............................
El le ....................................

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........
iNew York Central ....
Norfolk & Western ...

do., preferred .............
Ontario & Western ...
lftimsylvania................
Southern Panifie ......
Southern Railway ....

do., pref........................
United States Steed ...

do., met........................
Union Pacifie ...............

do. pref...................... -
Wabash.............................

do., pref......................
ItVttdlng............................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref......... ..

160 18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOVALUES IVERV ERRATIC TO
122

June S. 
Last Quo. 

917 CHARTERED BANKS.183 1691%
91%'RATED OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokeis and Financial Agent?
78%122 9';%
08Wall Street is *70 SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
Distinct Weakness

Followed by a Fair Show
onALE 40% 39 'A 18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on London. Hint-, 
New York. Montreal and Toronto J&xcnang 
bought iftid sold on oommiseion.
K.B Osler.

H. C, Hammond,

152-..154%

.S 31
of Strength. 86%flue, are: a>%

124,X, 
34%| o/ Interest allowed 

2 /o on Daily Balance
£. A. Smith.r. a. osle*85%

«9%348 06%ANOTHER DIP IN CANADIANS 28 King St. West, 
Toronto.

57.. 58eru
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.special 

o half

138.139%
.116%^,hnV,'hKatu"^n'T.VTk« 

from the DAY OF DEPOSIT 
until its withdrawal. 246

The interest is figured IM
MEDIATELY on receipt of each 
deposit and the TuTAL added 
into the account semi-annually.

114%
23%

138%
ÆMtLiüS Jarvis. Edward Croktm. 
John B. Kjloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

24%
Bring Holly at the Clone— 

hole., Goini» an«l 
(lactations.

130%
25 09%ee*

nin■ as, dealer «. 25%26% seated.
“Why," remarked the Individual thaï 

had evidently been looking Into the 
matter, “If I bought a stock with the 
firm and paid a deposit on It, that 
stock belongs to me, and la redeemable 
when the -balance is forthcoming, 
the security has been pledged It should 
only be to the extent of my Indebted
ness. Suppose that I had put up, 
say 60 points on, say Twin 
City at 110, this would margin me 
down to 60. Now this stock might 
have been discounted with a bank for 
90 or 95. In such an event 30 or 35 
points of my money would have been 
thrown Into the general funds of the 
institution, and now I am asked to 
put up that extra amount if I want 
to get my stock.

“I tell you.” he remarked rather pug
naciously, ‘T don’t think the law would 
recognize any such transaction, and if 
I had a transaction of the kind with 
the firm I should certainly resort to 
sharp measures to get what I think the 
law in common sense would recognize.’

Further enquiry was made by clients 
of the firm to have other brokers take 
over their accounts, which have still 
an equity even at present low prices 
and providing the above contention has 

weight, considerable stock will be

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal

.. <14% 

.. 52% 

.. y-'i
so* and other Debentures Bought

and Sold. «I
World Office.

Friday Evening. Jane B. 
The local market was weak to-day, and 

«■«it” of the gains of Wednesday and yca- 
Smay rooming were dissipated during to- 
a/viT business. The rnaract continue. In 
«highly uervous condition as lar A» toe 
‘H concerned, and speculating brokers 
.re making prives according to opportun!». 
There is a possibility of an early reduction 
m the bank rate, and tile market would 
he assisted to this extent. C.l’.U. la being 
hammered from Toronto °n every advance 
ami a prominent broker to-day (nought the 
;„ee might recede to 110. The market 
ïaUicil at the close oil the covering of 
SJmus, and closed in the active stocks a 
Sint above the low. Twin City was lurced 
,m»n to 93 on New York quotations, but 
closed at 96%. Coal and Steel were very ,2k again, and X. S. Steel lost 0 points 
Of hs recent gain. Northern Navigation 
and Richelieu displayed considerable weak- 
ness. Just now it Is a question of prices 
and not slocks that is under consideration, 
if the public will n"t buy an effort Is be
ing made to make them sell whether they 
want to or not. t .

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

'dih-8
NDS 9292

31%
83%
83%

- 32% 
. 83% 
. 85% 
. 91% 
. 211% 
. 46% 
. 24 % 
. 421% 
.. 83%

G. A. CASEif
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Head OfflceToRONTO2d

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

45 Authorized Caniial - f2.000.DO)
Paid-Up Capital - - l.°00.000
Reserved Fund - 1,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted

24i 41%
32%

ll Standard Stock A Minina Exchange.
June 4.

Last quo.
Ask. Rid.

0% 3

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

June 5. 
lAot Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

5 3ft W. G. Jarfrat. ^D.8. Cass els
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

+ Black Tail .................

Cmi. (i. F'. S............  4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (MeK.) .... It U% 14 11%
Cvrilvoo Hydraulic . 75 ... 7» -
Ce ntre Star............... 31 28ft 31 29

Devr Trail Coo ...» 2ft 1ft 2ft Jft
TTom. Con ................. 3 2 2ft 1%
Fairvlew Orp......... Cft 5% 6ft 5%
Giant............................ 3 2 3 2
Granby Smelter ... 610 480 510 480
Golden Star ............................................. .. •••
Iron Mask 6 ... 6 ...
Lena I’ine ............  2 ... 2 ...
Morning Glory ........ A J » J
Morrison (as.) ......... 4 3ft 4ft 2ft
Mountain Lion .... 28 20 28 20
Nwth Star ............. .. Üft jjft
Payne.......................... 14 16 14
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..............
Sullivan................
St- Eugene ....
Virtue....................
War Eagle...........
White Bc«r.........
Wlinipeg........... .
Wonderful .....
C. P. R...................
Duluth, rom ....

do., pref...........
Son Rail., com .

do., pref...........
Lake Sup., com 
Toronto Railway 
Twin dt 
Crow’s
Dom. Goal, com .
Dom. I. & 8., com

do., pref ...........
N.S. Steel, com . .. 

do., preferred ..
Richelieu...............
Toronto Blee ....
Can. Gen. Blee ..

.Sales: Can. Pacific, 50 at 120%,
120ft. 10 at 130%; Mo. Pacific, 40 at

t
We have all the advantages that 

are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centres.

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchangee.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

t Montreal Stock».
Montreal, June 5.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
------ 121ft 121ft
,7.7. ■ 98% "vs
......... 247% 243%
........ 73% 72

♦ F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.this dangvr. 

careful trader, assisted by better money 
conditions, will t*>on, we believe, place 
matters in a better shape. Temporarily, 
of course, we must expect to tee fluctua
tions. both downward and upward, but we 
do not look for any further serious trouble 
such as we have experienced this week, 
and do look for a more steady market with 
an upward tendency.

duj :
C. V. R.................................
Toledo.................................
Toronto Railway............
Montrea 1 ltail way .... 
Detroit llaMway .......
WiiLuupeg Railway .........
Halifax Railway...........
'lwiu City .......................
Dvioiniou Steel ...............

do., pref........................
Richelieu............................
Cable................................ ...
Beil Telephone ............. ,
Neva Scotia ....................
Ogilvie, pref......... ....
Montreal 1 .tight, H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Dominion Coal................
B. C. Packers (A) ....
Montreal Got ton ...........
Dominion Cotton...........
Colored Cotton...............
Merchants' Cotton ....
North Star .....................
Bank of Toronto.........
Union Bank ...................
Merchants’ Bank...........
Commerce .........................
lloebelaga ........................

! 3
F*

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS or I0R0NT0 STOCK EXCHANGE

•--*-♦+++4-4- 3 BANK of HAMILTONAt Montreal the break in Montreal Power 
doe to the annual statement not being up 
to the standard expected, was the feature 
of to-day s trading. The price sank over 
8 points, but later gained a part of the 
loss. Interlisted stocks were weak until 
late in the day, when more strenght was 
erinced.

*9597

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD93 94
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital. • •• •• 2,000,000
Reserve. • • • .
Total Assets..

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

1416
3840 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Weekly Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
Dominion during 

the past week, iuprovinees, as compared 
w*th those of previous weeksL as follows:

June 4 .........v ï
May 29 
May 22
May 15 ....8 5
May 8 ......... 7 12
May* 1 .........ti 7
April 24 ....7 1

Dominion Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion fur the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1903. 1903.
«ontrea, ..$g§V50 $22^.224 •

Winnipeg'-' 5^1,'389 14,'ll2.'778 3.'380.0681 Montreal Railway bonds
Halifax 2973.843 1 5911 717 1.80(1,820 Melsone Bank ....
Quebec I!'. 2!W3 «fl Lotti e 1.874.427 Montreal Bauk ...
Ottawa ... 2,277,538 1.51,7.375 1.9®,318 Northwest Land ..
Vancouver....................... 1,075.“(il 1.207. oxi : Ontario ...................
St John .. 925.4'.I9 773.S-.I4 1,007.671 Luke Superior ...
Hamilton . 1,163,221 794,309
Victoria .. 5i 8,2i4 310,-18
Lcndon ... 859.895 630.520

(6%.... 76
any 
released.number of failures in tne 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOAt Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 

bid 14 asked 14%, and Dominion Coal bid 
79 asked 80.

404083 . . 1,600,000 
.. . as600,000Popular Wedding or Veeetlon Tears

The Grand Trunk eervlce is unexcelled 
for wedding or vacation trips. Tickets 

be secured embracing a trip through 
the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 
Georgian Bay and Upper Lakes, also to 
St Lawrence River, White Mountains. 
Saguenay River, Seaside Resorts. Port
land. Boston, New York. Call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, for tickets and in
formation regarding routes and rates

3%3% 0a ,!-ïô~21 
- .. 12 11
.. 4 17 17
1 2 19 11

.. 4 24 24
.. 1 .. 15 1«>
.. 2 .. 11 25

78% 85 ALBERT W.TXTLOB45 Henrt 8. Mara3 1The Times' financial article advances the 
theory that Rockefellers are hammering 
Pennsylvania to secure control.

Union Paciflc machinists go hact to work, 
after 11 months' idleness.

situation generally Improving.
iu* Kansas City less than

,U 2 fl8ti80 Mara&Taylor7.5 11 14 11
4ft 4ft 3ft ran 246

44 Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, - 6TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

4 • • •
2 121ft

4

UNION BANK OF CANADA122 121% 122

Pi
\

Labor
57 56 55% 55

121 120 120% 120
5% «y, 5%

13 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

230 A.E.WEBB&CO.Flood damage 
was expected. 162166

t;1902. 
June 5 (Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purchased for-cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STREET.

osKrie*v*ting trust in July 99101 100 
96% 96 

375 300 875 81»
35 84 80 77%
16 15 15% 14%

Dissolution of 
considered less probable. 93% for tours.■nxd .. 

Coal
«y, :
Nest64 Clarlitlnn Esdesvot, Denver.

For the International Convention at 
Denver, July 9 to 13, the official route 
selected by the transportation managers 
for Ontario and Quebec is via the Chi- 

aud North Western and Union 
Special ’train «3fl

Pennsylvania Syûdiîme has not operated 
in stock, hut is prepared to take all new 
lusse not subscribed for by public.

103105

248 42 24685 M 82 '80%

! "si "id w ...
. 135 133 1.35 ...
. 181 175 180 ...

50 at
w.*,

40 at 103; Unikin Paefcflc. 40 at 60%, 20 at 
80%; Atchison. 40 at 71%: R. O.. 40 at 86%, 
20 at 86%, 100 at 3»%: Twin CUT. 100 at 
93%; Centre titar, 10U0 at 30; War Eagle, 
1500 at 11%.

PELLATT & PELLATT
roads *for April show net in- NORMAM JIACRABHENRT MILL PELLATT.Sixty-five 

crease of 17.64 per cent. STOCK BROKERS, BTC. STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

86 King Street Bast. 
Correanondenls In Montreal, New York, Chi 

cage. Edinburgh and London. England. 133

cage
Pacific Hallway* . _ __
tourist sleeping cars through to Denver.

SX* r,J3uir unu
rates from all stations in Canada. Write 
for official Christian Endeavor folder, 
rates and full Information to B. H. Ben
nett, 2 East King-street, Toronto. 36

931,055
495,208

Royal Bank...............................
Lake of the Woods ...........
Quebec ......... .. .............
War Eagle......................
Imperial ..........................
Nova Scotia .................
Luurentide Pulp .........

Moriving sales: Canadian Pacific, 100 at 
12u%, 20 at 121, 130 at 120%, 125 at 121, 1W 
at 1-V% 190 at 121, 50 at 120%; Montreal 
Power, if) at 82%, 50, 50 at 8lVj, 50 at 81,
9 at 82, 25 at SO, 25 at 79%, 5v at 79%, 150 
at 79, SO at 78%. 100 at 7s, 75 at 77%, 25 
lit 77%, 50 at 7o, lU) at 75%, 50 at 74%, 75 
at 75, 25 at 73%, 200 at 75, 50 at 76, 150 
at 79. 25 at 80, Jtio at 79, 25 at is%, 18 nt 
SO, 25 at 77%, 50 at 77, 26 at 76%; Domin
ion Steel, pref., 10 at 40, 109 at 40%, 12o 
at 39%; Detroit Railway, 25 at 74, 100 at 
73%, 25 at 73%, 25 at 73%, 326 at 73, 75 at 
72%; Montreal Steel, prel., 1 at 99; Bank of 
Toronto, ti at 265; Momreal Bank, 1 at 250;
Motsou* Bank, new, 15 at 199; Montreal 
Raiilway, 8 at 250'%. 9 at 248%, 20 at 250;
'L win City. 2Ô at yCr,*» 75 at Vo1/*, 50 at
25 at 95%, 2I> at 95%. 25 at 95%, 35 at 95%,
25 at 95%, 425 at 95, 5 at 94%, 400 at 92%,
25 at 92, 240 at 93, 155 at 93%. 25 at 93%, Cotton Gossip.
125 at 94, 2 at 95, 10 at 91, 10 at 94%. loi McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
at 53%, 15 at 94, 225 at 93; Nova Scotia 21 MeUnda street, at the close of the mar-
hteel, 50 at 83%, 150 at 81; ToronJo Rail- ket fo-day:
way, 157 at loo, 55 nt 99, 100 at Ui%, 1 at The government report Is a thing of the
99; Richelieu A Ontario, 10 at 79; Douiin- pan and as a market Influence will only be 
ion Steel 100 at 15, 20 at 15%, 10 at 15, 50 regarded in that light, with the -eflectloo
at 14%, 25 at 14, 25 at 13%, 520 at 13%, 25 „n the port of most operators that any
at 13%. change In condlittons during June will he

Alteruoou sales; C.P.K., 500 at 120, 260 for the better and so calculated ta the 
at 120% 25 at 120%. 25 at 120%, 5 at 12V. average to be reported next month. The 
25 at J2ÜM 26 at 120%. 150 at 121%, 25 at question in the interior will sc decided by 
\ n -2s> at 126%; Oval, 75 at 76, 22o at 7i ; the daily reports of a private character 
Munirent Railway, 31 at 246, 50 at 240%; From the belt of progress ef plant with 
Nuva Scotia Steel, 26 at 81%; Richelieu, 25 weather repents and weekly reports of 
ut vs c*» «t 74^, %Ü> at 75ft; lxmiimoii Steel, Financial Cflironücle.
Di-el’ * 50 at as? 50 at 30ft; Bauk of Mont- One of them» last comes to-morrow and
real."Ü at 25o; Montreal Power, 125 at 76, Is expected to «how good progress made 
45 lit 77: 5 at 77%, 26 at 7ti%, 25 at 76%, Besides thte. there 4s undoabte-JIy a feeling 
, 77’ Lay at 770. luu at 7s, 100 at 77%; that a curtailment of consumption, tho en-g^td, Wat 14%73 atli%, 10 at 11%. 15 forced by lack of supplies, will be effective 
at 14* Toledo Railway, 59 at 26; Twin city, in making the world a stocks last thruont 
”5 at 92% loo at 93%, 325 at 93, ivy at the season and that in short there will be 
93% loo at 93%, 275 at 93%, 109 at 93%, 50 enough cotton to go around.

at 94, 25 at 94%; Detroit Rail- We have pointed out frequently the Impnv 
wav '255 at 72, 135 at 72%, 25 at 72; To- liability of receipts between June 1 and
rioiVo"Railway (new), 17 at 97, oid, 26 at Sept. 1. equalling last year and St now
us l25 at 97%. 20 at 98%; Ogilvie bonds, .seems to ns more prodalde that thev will 
ïîini. », U3 lack 200,000 lvnles of the amount brought
^i-UOO at 11a5. ,n Right (luring that period of the last

Monev likely to "work* easier In London, 
btit harder rates expected here.

No Immediate probability of further gold ' 
exports.

“ •***” I 'M{5.440.000. I Norfolk, 4th week ..... •**{.£*}
Fore-pfs Ijondon cable to-day quotes: Det. United. 4th week.. -JinmCK..!'» W seconds 99% & *■•**-%£* .............  ^ * 40'^T

thirds 60%. ^«as Patiflc .V.V.'.V.... ...........
M., K. & ................................................... 12-1(r"

Railway Earnings.6 Earnings. Increase. t
BUCHANAN

& JONES,
Price of Oil.

rittsburg, June 5.—Oil closed at $1.50. STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE end Financial Agents 

TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

No Harry tor It.
Kingston, June 5.—At the Montreal 

conference Rev. Dr. Chown, secretary 
of Temperance and Moral Reform, 
made an address along lines of his new 
work, which conference endorsed. Re
viewing the Ontario situation, he did 
not endorse the clamor for the Immedi
ate production of (the government’s 
liquor law, because that law will be 
of little value.

in J. L. Campbell & Co.’s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at 140%. Qn w.,, gtreet

Since last Friday the* New York bunks McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
lisvc lost {5,690,090 in sub-treasury opera- 21 Mellndn-street. at the close of the mar-
tl0BS' ... kThe°st<‘n'k market was subjected to furth-

gharp rally in market, caused by traders cr heavy scattered liquidation and frequent 
climbing over one another trying to cover, vigorous bear raids, hut came thru it in 
Rumored Standard Oil people buy-lug stocks fcirly good shape, and in the late tral ng 
,11 around room.-U. Head & Co. I most of the early losses were recovered

... I under the lead of good buying In Missouri
London (evening!: Market for Americans' Pacific, St. Fan!, Pennsylvania and the 

closed no the curb heavy and near lowest trunk lines. The standard people were 
or. selling from New York. Other depart- credited with having bought large ajnounts 
meats featureless and stagnant. | of various stocks to-day. particularly the

... general railroads.
The opinion prevails in well Informed : It was this report with some good buy- 

drcles here that the recent severe déclins lng by the banking Interests, which caused 
in the stocks of the Minneapolis. St. Paul shorts generally to cover some of their 
and S. S. Marie was availed of by the C'- stocks In late trading.
Haitian Pacific Railway Co. to Increase its 1 bus, it appears, ihat while the sellln„ 
holdings of the stocks of the former com- was heavy and general, there must have 
panv It Is believed that the C.F.R. has been an exceptionally good class of buying 
acquired n considerable amount of goo to have closed the market up so well, cs- 
Klnortty stock.—N. Y. News Bureau. poeially In view of the probability of an

... unfavorable bank statement.
Sao Paulo gross earnings for May. 8108.- One of the best features during the day 

850*. oncrafing expenses. $36,850; net In- wae the entire absence of any tangible In
come $72 000 for month. Net Income, ! formation to cause any of recent gossip of 
far rear to date Is: January. $70.568; Feb- financial trouble Another very-favorable 
retry $(»,305: March, $77,615: April, $76.- ! development which seemed to "c 'pe arten- 
000; Mar $72,000; total,, $365,688. ' tion was the further sharn break in demand

. . : 1 Stirling exchange to 4.87%.
Boston : Amalgamated Copper Is cnnsld- This Is due to a resumption of apUtag of 

ering me Issue of $45,000,000 net stock. | finance hills, and looks Ike the shifting of 
prosümablv for taking over some other | credits apnin from h^ro to the other "le
mming nropertk-s. There Is no confirmation These featnres nro the most 
of thfs rumor Items we have seen flnrlng the week. and.

w e „ together with the improvement that Is tnk-
Montreal: A syndicate has formed to take ing place In the hihor situation 

©v**r the» 40 ivnj shares of Dominion Coal flrence and the cons' deration that damage 
hold by A. B. Ames & Co.. They have to crops is not such that !J ™nnot be re- 
eubscribed $3.0(W> ihk) ft take It over at 71. paired wholly or In part with n month of 
It is said other sto.-k/ will be taken over good weather, ought to be helnfuMn nIlay- 
in game wav * ing the pessimist le feeling and stimulating

m m | oetter class of buying and investments.
Executive Committee "of Sloss Sheffield 

meetinK yesterday recommended payment 
of regular quarterly dividend of 1% <ni 
preferred! sti»«*ks. It made no rt'commen- 
datlon regarding common dividend, pre
ferring io leave that matter to be discussed 
by the full board on June aX).—N. Y. 5-ews 
Bureau.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on tlm 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
July ................ ..11.24 31.24 ll.M 11.37
Aug........................ 10.72 10.73 30.65 30.<^
Sept.....................10.13 10.13 10.02 10.CW
Or.t...........................9.50 O.CO 9.50 9.51
Nor........................ 9.42 9.43 9.35 9.35

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet; gulf, 11.75; 
sales, 761 bales.

NGS BAINES & KILVERTfrom
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New ITork 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main 820 210 28 Toronto Street

Stocks, BondsOo,

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
28 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

AND

Investment Securities
WM. A. LEE & SONCAN BB PURCHASED

From 1 % to 50%
CHEAPER FROM MB THAN YOU GAN 

SECURE THEM FROM ANY 
OTHER SOURCE,

—NOT—

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent §
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MOXKY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire At-mirance Companies,Cana da Ac 
cident and Plate G lain Co., Lloyd’n Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2075

246

28 BONDS
BEING A BILLIONAIRED;U.

First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond-.I don’t make 4t s practice of carry. 
Ing many millions

on Hand; however, through my extensive 
and well established connections, I sm in 
a position to supply any thing.

8-ad for list

■ H. O’HARA 4 CO.
SAMUEL NESBITT 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248:h Street

their ln- 4ALL I ASK COMPANY PROMOTER
Pvemoved from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

DS FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

IS THAT YOU GIVE ME TUB OPPOR
TUNITY OF SAVING YOU MONEY. 
MY PRICE LIST, the most preten

tions issued, Is a MONEY save: 
shall I send yon one T

There arc a Teirge number of 
Stocks I wish to bay—let me know 
what you hors for sale and price 
asked.

it West 
1 Dupont

s
/•rep.

This Is important, both as a murket In- 
fluence nrwl ns furnishing a eomparL»vu for 
next yenr’s possibilities, (t being n fnvérité 
suggestion tliflt if 11.009.009 or 11,250.000 
butes have been raised during the pnst un- 
favorable season the crop of 1903^14 will 
surely do better with Its enormous aeresge 
even with slightly better luek In tho mat
ter of weather and other conditions.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-street, reports the 

following fluctuations in New ïork stocks
to-day ;

B. & O...........
C. C. C..........
C. A A...........G. U. W. ...
Duluth ....

do., pref .
Erie....................

do.,’ 1st pref 
ilo.. 2ml pref ....

III. Central ...............
N. W.............................
N. Y. C.........................
K. I................................

do., pref ..................
Atchison ....................

do., pref..................
C. P. R.........................
Col. Sou .....................

do., 2nds .................
Denver, pref ...........
K. & T.........................

do., pref ...............
U & N .................
Mexican Central 
Mexican National ..
Mo. Pacific...............
San Frau. 2nd» ....
S. S. Marte........... .

do., pref..................
St. Paul ............... ...
Sou. Pacific .............
Southern By.............
S. L. S. W..................

do., pref .................
U. P. ...........................

do., pref..................
Wabash .... .............

do., pref............. ..
do., B bonds.........

Wis. Cen......................
do., pref .................

Texas Paciflc...........
C. * O...................
C. F. & I .................
d. * n.........................
1). & L............... ..
N. .4 W.,cva1.,1% p.c 
Hocking Valley ....
O. & ....................
Heading....................-
Penn. Cent.al .....
T. C. S: I ..................
A. C. O.........................
Amal. CV>p.................
Anneonda ...................
Sugar. ex-d.,lft p.c.
B. R. T...............
Car Foundry ..
C'nrvstnmorsi' Oas 
Gen. E1eotri<î ..
leather ..............
T.o.omotivp .. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Nor. American .
Pacific Mail ...
People’s Gas ..
Republic Steel .
Rubber...............

-Slofs ...
Smelters

216
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.Money Blnrket.
The Bank of England ili-c-onnt rate Is 3% 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per rent. The 
rate of discount in the open mark»» for 
short hills. 3 1 1U to 3% per rent., and for 
three-months’ bills. 3 116 to 3% per cent. 
Local money, R per rent. Call money. New 
York. 1% to 4 per cent. Last loan, 1% 
per cent.

gold investment bonds
Bearing 8% per y|

Call or write for particular*. 246
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

igh. Low. Close, 
tibft *5ft 86ft

-26% "26 "26%
... 19)4 20
Ï6% "Î5% 'ié% 
:«■% 32% 33%,
67 66% 66%
55% 55% 55%

134% 134 134%
173 171% 173
125% 124% 125% 
34% 33% 34
71 70 1
71% U9-K, 76%
144 92% 93",

12] % 12» 121% 
18% 17% 18
27% 26% 27%

nnum
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.o ■

HOUSE OPTIONS
Only safe way to speculate. All orders 

executed on London Stock Exchange. My 
Booklet explains all. Write or telephone 
for one; or, better, call and talk It over.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, 
Options and Investment Securities, 
84 St. France 1» Xavier St., Montreal.

Long Distance 'Phone, Main 2913.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORO NTO

THOMPSON & HERONConservative brokers say that at going 
prices dividend-paying stocks ere rldi< n- 

P nave tiisvounfed tlie
fnilnre of both wheat crops, the utter dis
placement r-f corn, the ujisetting of steel 
enrl iron industries, tin- expulsion of copper 
<r:irle and everything else. It is now poh'i- 
tlvely aa>erted that there will be no coal 
strike.

m mon sense rules, 
tan and other tractions are a buy on 
*11 little dips.—Joseph.

Don’s Trade Review.
With the advnaev towards midsummer 

there is some lessening of wholesale ac
tivity at Montreal. In dry good* it ia a 
“tween season” time, and many travelers 
have been home getting fall samples fully 
revised. Groceries generally show a incKl- 
trate movement, tho there ils active demand 
for sugars MetaJs, hardware, cements, 
paints, etc., are in good request for tne 
season, with continued complaints regard
ing the difficulty In getting deliveries, the 
congestion on the docks, owing to late 
labor strikes, being as yet unabated. The 
prolonged drought thruont the orovinee is 
reaching an alarming stage. Pasturage iis 
extremely short, and unless copious rains 
set in within the next few days. It is esti
mated In some sections hay will not be half 
a crop, while grains and roots ft re suffering 
seriously. It $s add that wells which 
have not failed for 40 years are nwv show
ing signs of running dry. and bush fires are 
doing Incalculable damage at many points. 
General collections are being satisfactorily 
maintained, and district failures continue 
few In number, five hrtnz reported fof 
the week. No very marked ehnnzeo in 
values are noted. Some lines of metals, 
such os tin, copper and spelter, whmh are 
speeulatively dealt in, have been affected 
by the shrinkage In the stock market, hut 
prices generally are well sustained, and the 
drv goods markets, both domestic and for- 
elgn are exceedingly firm In all lines.

General wholesale trade in Toronto has 
been fairly actin' the past week. The de
mand for eeasonahle dry goods continues 
satisfactory and the outlook for autumn 
goods Is considered good. Tradespeople are 
in better spirits. Manufacturers are doing 
well and have all they can do to fill 
the orders in hand. Advances In some linos 
of cotton fabrics are expected, wit a price- 
lists withdrawn for the present. The raw 
material holds the advance, with supplies 
comparatively light. In hardware and 
met ala the movement is fair. Tin 1» »”nic- 
what lower, while mitniia rope Is higher. 
With an active demand. The grocery trade 
is In fair shape, with orders numerous. 
Canned vegetables in demand with Amm-L 
enn tomatoes selling at $1 60 to $1. An
gara steady at the late advance, while cof
fre* and teas are firm. The leather trade 
Is fair. Receipts of wool are increasing 
and prices are unchanged. Provisions quiet, 
with dairy products eflftor. The money 
market to enehangwl. 'rifb primo roramer- 
rlal paper dJsemintod at 6 per cent- Call 
lftf:n!? on sitoeks at per rent.

Prolonged dry weather in Qnebeo disfriet 
1, tiling ereatly against vegetation. Rush 
five? too are raging In some sections end 
proving a menace to village propertj"» The

015 * Price of Silver.
Par silvrr in London. 24 5-16d per onnee 
Bar silver in New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42c.

16 King St. W. Phonos M 681-41464Manning Chambers.
NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

E. R. G. CLARKSON SPECULATE WITHOUT MARGIN 
By means of an “option.” No matter how 
badly the market may go against you, your 
lose is absolutely limited to eost of option. 
There are no farther calls. Prices and full 
Information on application.
CO., Victoria-street, Toronto (members Stan
dard Stock Ktchange). 246

Fo *elgn Exchange.
Messrs Glrzcbro<>k & Bechor, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. lDOli, 
to-rlny reiiort closing exchange rates as fol
low 6 :

Operators ami minors will apply 
Spoclnltics, Manbat-

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.We expert to hop American, Canadian 
preferred. U. S. Steel bonds. Twin City and 
Hocking Valley have sharp spurts upward, 
and we recommend their purchase when 
weak. —Town Topics.

Laidlflw’s Boston* letter: There was con
siderable liquidation in D.T. durinir the 
er.rly part of the day, and prices broke to 
33. It was much stronger latterly, and 
rallied to 14ft, closing 14ft to 14ft. Blake 
Wild 3350 shares. Ovens .'{00. R. H. & Co, 
bOo. Baldwin was largest buyer, taking 
3600 shims, and Hornhlower 200. Total 
Ban s. 2090 shares, limn. Coal opened at SO 
and broke to 75, rallying to 79% at close. 
Devons sold 350, Croekf-r 500. Head bought 
600 and sold 200. Towle bougt^ 300. A 

. few shorts covered up around ?.>ft and 76. 
Total sales 9275.

PARKER &Between Banks 
Buvers Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Fund... 1-16 di» 1-32 di» 1-8 to 1-4 
Monil Funds par par - „ J"?l?
60day. flight. 91-lfi 93-3‘_ 9 3-8 io 9 1*-
Demand Si g. 9 23-32 #25-32 101-18 to 10.1-16
Cable Trans.. 9 27 3.’ 9 29-32 10 3-iC to 10 5-16

—Rates in New York—
I», sie l. A tuai.

Pterllns, demand ..I 4.88%I4.S8 to ....
Sterling, 60 days . 4.85%:4,85% to ....

I
'23 "22% *23
01 50 51

112% 110% 111% 
23% 2.3% 23%
22% 22% 2-’% 

103% 102% 103% 
64% 62% 62%
56 54% 54%

123 119% 124%
149% 141% 14!>% 
50 -48% 49%
25% 24% 25%
17 15% 17

Soott Street, Toronto.
Htatabllehwl IS»*. til GREVILLE & CO., LIMIfEl

12 King Street East. TeL Main 465.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Special 

Wire to New York.

fÜEVER MINdT|
™ THB NEW YORK RANGERS ”

Toronto Stocks.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. liid. Ask. Bid.

C.P.R. STOCK BARGAINS.June 5.
38 Viznaga, Union Con. Refg, Gold 

Tunnel. Elxpreafl. Union Con. Oil, Empire. 
Standard Smelter. Potosl-Orleani,

Ask" for quotations on the above and any 
other stocks you wish to purchase,
R. McCAULBY, Room 201, Manning Cham
bers. Toronto.

WILL STAND $26 HIGHER IN 
SEPTEMBER.81% 80 81%

"25% * 24% "24% 
45 43 44%
75 74% 74%

2402WMontreal ...................
Ontario ......................
Tciouto ......................
Merchants*’................
Commerce ................
In[ierial....................
Dominion .... .••<
standard ....................
Hamilton ... .........
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa .......................
Traders ......................
Royal ..........................
Brit. America .........
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ......
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trust ... 
Consumers’ Gas. .
Ont. & Qu’Appelle
Canada Life ...........
Can. N.W.L., pf...,

do., com..................
C. P. R- .
Tor. Elec, 

do., new 
do., prof.

London Electric 
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., prof. ....
Com. Cable ...
Drin. Telegraph 
P,e!l Telephone 
Richelieu ....
Vacnra Nnv.
Northern Nnv.
St. Law Nhv............34*> . .
Toronto Railway ... 100ft 100

134 130 134 
240 ... 240

130 BUY A SEPT. CALL
160 359ft 160
... 229ft . ..
240 ... 242
255 242
.. . 225

I-ondon quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

Tfwlay. YcF'erday.
Grand Trunk Ordinary... 19ft 39ft
fhillagoe Itv, £1 fully pd. ift 4%

.. 40K.

.. 2ft 2ft
2 11-16 2 11-16

AND MAKB
229ft BIG PROFITS-4i%

39%
3641%

28%Ü ♦A11 order* executed on London 
Stock Exchange. 

REGINALD C. BROWN. 
Long Distance 

Telephone M&Z21

39 ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

39
6666Hudson Bay .... 

Trutd and Loan
M a r<«on 1 .............
Chartereds.........
lie Rot .................
Goldtldfla.............
Hendersons .........
Johnnlea .......... ..

-Klerksdorp ... 
Nlekerks .............
Geejinas ...............
Rand Mines .... 
Great de Kaap .

270
212 21 ÿ- 169ft

245
6>Vi

169ft
245
05ft
93
25ft
47ft

340 Temple Buildlnff Q 
TORONTO. *

145 140 {3 24693.... 1ft 
.... 7ft

IV,
95 25ft

47ft
95ft i66I . 1 11-16 111-16

. 31-16 3 1-10 324ft
UMITEO 300 53%104 160 104

"S4 7.*ü
5311 11

21021013 13
84 53ft54ft2 NEW YORK STOCKS.D •so so. 10ft 1014 9096 3186 6

57ft58121% 321ft 121ftAemtUus Jarvis & Co , In their weekly 
letter, nnv: 'ITie suspension of a very 
prominent banking and brokerage house In 
Toronto on Tuesday last, th.it <>f Messrs. 
A E. Ames A Co., precipitated a sharper 
ell-ronnd bre.tk in »n number of our stan
dard stocks than ?my of the many depres
sions we have tier n treated to in the past 

«right months. Prices broke, but no* as it 
anticipated they would in such an 

•tvent. and within i verv short time inves- 
lers of the extremely cautious and conser
vative kind who had held off after such 
Ferlons depression up to the present, rea
lized that this was indeed bargain day. and

We huve direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

Cor. King and Yonge Street 
Phones Main £6134814

Uptown Branch. 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4385.

Light 195135 194
176CE 8 ft

T«TmHen?RcKnCyANS

has a number of dewir&ble residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
easy terms. .... „ . *.

a i=o vacant lots on some of the best streets.
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office* to rent, either singly 
-o be arranged aa tenants may desire.

Apply Room IS, York Chambers, Toronto St

106 21ft3 SO 138ft 
1 °7ft 
89ft

137%co
ANCH YARD 
3 Yonge St

inI! iii !!! 128
89% McMillan & Maguire11H118

" 90ft 9980
32ift 14ft15 or en suite... 122ft ...

136 133 134 ti14131 . 43 44
„ 45ft 4GftNorth 1349 46ft99 98

’ J

1>

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

members
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Membere Mew York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Kolunda.

Your Will
Every person wishes to be assured 

that euery clause in his will shall 
be faithfully carried into execution 
after his death.

Executors often listen to the 
importunities of beneficiaries and 
improperly advance money to them.

In naming a Trusts Co. as his 
executor and trustee, any person 

that the directions givenmay ensure 
in his will for the disposition of his 
estate will be strictly adhered to.

Company, Limited,
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 

Capital Paid-up - ■

Office akd Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

700,000.01

absolute
SECURITY

jCENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
ZB KING ST. E,TORONTO.
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Light
Derbys SIMPSON COMPANY,

UNITED
THE
ROBERT

Volunteer Firemen Ask Retraction 
From Councillor Bond or Will 

Quit the Service.

_ ♦
H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. June 6

Store Closes at 5.3a

30c Japan Matting, 19c.CAR ACCIDENT ON METROPOLITAN

Interested in 
Summer Hats?

HealthyEast Toronto la a Very
Place—North Toronto 

Happenings.
jv fj;- |

hsM-
»4fiypfla#Toronto Junction, June 5.—The vol

unteer firemen held a meeting in No.
2 tire hall to night tjb decide upon 
what course should be taken oy the 
members, in view of the Uttle dispute j 
which emanated from the misunder
standing of certain remarks made by 
Councillor Bond in Council. Council
lor Bond did not favor an Increase of 
the salaries of the regular firemen, and 
intimated that if they resigned | 
tneir places could 
filled by iapable men at the sal
aries they were getting. A volunteer 
fireman present took hie remarks to 
mean that If the volunteer brigade re
signed their places could be easily fill
ed, and an indignation meeting was 
held, at which Councillor Bond was 
asked to apologize. As Mr. Bond said 
nothing in reference to the volunteer 
men, he had nothing to apologize for, 
and as several members had resigned 
the meeting held to-night had for lis 
object the deciding of whether the vol
unteer brigade should resign in a body 
or not. It was decided to write to the 
Mayor and ask him to Intervene on 
their behalf, and to ask 
Bond to retract the statements credit
ed to him. Failing a satisfactory re
ply by June 15, the firemen will de
cline to respond to alarms.

Rev. H. S. Magee will deliver an ora
tion at the unveiling of the monument 
to the late E. J. Connolly by the Wood
men of the World to-morrow afternoon. 
The Woodmen's Band will lead the pro
cession.

Charles Hutchins, K.C., Deputy Min
ister of Justice of

I •r-
Of course you are. Every man is interested in comfort 
and coolness in the hot weather. Our hats, in addition 
to being the newest and most exclusive shapes, possess 

genuine summer comfort than any other.

CX
Ù\'XV ^5We have some new light weight 

Derby Hats for Summer wear, by 
all the best makers—

%more — xi*.<5 * V ureadily be Panamas 
$8.00 to $25.00

Straw Hats 
$1.00 to $5.00

Soft Felts 
$2.00 to $6.00

Yachting Caps 
50c to $3.50.

. * •" •;
$2.00 to $5 00 XX'

-T# a

Lr-flKi-*.... ... , nfftm #Mi,,7hàAim

alvSTRAW SAILORS
In smooth and rough straw in 
Sailor or Alpine designs 
latest Broadway effects

S'r, the
1 >
1 \>I$100 to $5 00

6 M./4

rmPANAMA HATS IMP®
Special Values on Saturday

From Kobe, Japan, there came a big shipment of Matting for us recently, anc 
we are going to put nearly 3000 yards of it, with some China Matting, on sale Mon
day under-price. That's the way we got it ourselves—under-price—and that’s the way 
our customers will get it, only we took such a quantity of it that we’ll give nn ad
ditional ciearing discount on this lot for Monday.

Tapestry, Linoleum and Tapestry Squares also on the Monday programme.
30c Japan and China Matting for 19c.

2800 yards Fancy Japan and China Matting, 36 inches wide, all reversible patterns, suit
able for bedrooms, halls and summer homes, a full range of colorings in greens, reds, browns, good 
value for 30c, on sale Monday, per yard..............................................................................................................

OOr EnRll.lt Tapestry for 42c.
. 1100 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 Inche» wide, a large range 
of designs and oblorlngs, carpets to 
suit every style of room, in reds, 
greens, fawns, etc., good value for 
55c and 60c. on sale Mon
day, per yard..............................

New fashions in Panama Hats of 
selected South American Straw in 
English and American blocks,

Councillor

$5.00 to $50- OO because Saturday is the man's shopping day—the one day of the 
week when men can shop leisurely. We are, therefore, offering 
some very attractive values in several special lines of Soft Felts, 
Straws and Panamas for Saturday. These prices are much below 
the regular for these goods. We ask you to come in and inspect 
them. We do not urge you/to buy.

Store open Saturday night.

1.19IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT.
Newfoundland, is 

on his way to attend the session of 
Grand Lodge of British North America 
of the Orange Order. Whilst here he 
was the guest of J. H. Miller, Maria- 
(street

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge St.

AWMWMÀWMWMWMMMWMWAWMA
The W.&D. Dineen Co. $12.00 Bent Qualify Til-pentry 

Squares 80.98,

14 only Best Quality English Tap
estry Art Squares, 3x4 yards, made 
with only one seam and 18 inch in
terwoven borders, a large range of 
patterns to select from, good value 
at $12 each, Monday, 
eaoh..............................................

60o Heavy Scotch Linoleum. 42c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch) 

Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, in a 
large assortment of designs and col
orings, in tile, block and inlaid ef
fects for dining-rooms,kitchens, etc., 
regular 55c and 60c, on sale 
Monday........................................

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. The Shamrocks III. will pult this 
team In the field against the Mimico 
Stars to-morrow. A. Kinsman, W.
Wadsworth, H. Smith, J. Ellis, L.
Ravenshaw, A. Smith, D. McClure, T.
Paterson, R. Fawcett, G. Ravenahow,
D. Davis and E. Gilbert. ITr,.Te

The senior Shamrock lacrosse team, I 'ENTS, AWNINGS, 
will play at Hamilton to-morrow.

Westoà.
‘Mrs. and Miss Forsythe, who left 

for Mexico two years ago, are visiting 
friends here.

Weston lacrosse team will play the 
Orioles on their grounds this

OPENED THEIR NEW OFFICE.D. PIKE Co.THE

9.98....42.42AGAINST GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP Railroad Companion Entablinhed In 
the King Edward Hotel.

The new joint ticket office which, 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Railways decided to establish in the 
King Edward Hotel was Opened for 
business yesterday. The Office, hand
somely fitted in onyx and marble, faces 
the rotunda just to the right of the 
main entrance. Mr. Christopher Bunt
ing, who is well-known to the traveling 
public, Is In charge of the joint office. 
Mr. Bunting was formerly city ticket 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way In Toronto, and was subsequently 
attached to the office of the district pas
senger agent of the same road in Brie* 
ish Columbia, Besides representing 
these two roads, Mr. Bunting will di
rectly represent the Richelieu & On
tario Navigation Company and the Ni
agara Navigation Company, iTfid will 
also be in a position to ticket 
sengers for the upper lake boats and the 
different connecting railroad lines.

ALAS, THE POOR DEPOSITOR.

Editor World: A letter signed “Ac 
countant" In your issue of to-day Is a 
specimen of harmless drivel usually de
veloped when something startling hap
pens In financial circles.

The "Accountant" is considerably at 
sea if he imagines that the banks oc
cupy the position of "splendid isola
tion" which he portrays. It may not 
be necessary for the banks to hold a 
"post-mortem," and I understand they 
have decided not to do so, but not 
many of them are in a position to say 
"It’s none of our funeral.”

What authority has the “Account
ant" for making the charge that the 
banks are not helping (he public in tills 
emergency? Perhaps he has applied for 
a loan on seme of the "specialties" and 
been refused.

There is only one bank in Canada 
that has made call loans in New York 
preferably to Canadian cities, and our 
brokers have always been able to get 
their money in Toronto at low rates c.n 

Thomas—Hagornian. K°°d securities.
tM*P-enLeaf at^l^^M ^ M
Wednesday, and^flnancS^TapSr HaT they ^

,KJh?!rlIf Mr a.nEa Mrs Theo" courased our brokers and Napoleons of

sr„*„ïï"ï.rs
Warne Thomas, second sin of the late ua“0.® £<>“£ hX, serious.
Wm. Thomas of Wood ville. The cere- ..... ,.r jL’XXX • “
mony was performed by Rev. T. Legate f A ln J **
of Whitevale. The beautiful home had Xf" ftrm °. brokers

;s irïïïLï ÆÆ» n S3
March'waif bein^P^yed1 by Mi^s Alicf f^n^ble to get hank "apical "4 tiT 
Hagerman of Ziphyr. The bride was ““Pf bank caf,itaI altc*cther 
given away by her father, attired in than 
a traveling dress of blue broadcloth, ghouy absorb 
with bodice of white silk, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. The brides
maids, Miss Beatrice Hagerman, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Ethel Thomas, 
sister of the groom, wore gowns of blue 
cloth, and each wore a gold pin set in 
diamonds, the gift of the groom, and 
carried pink roses. The groom was 
ably supported by Victor McPherson 
of Woodville and Llewellyn Hagerman, 
brother of the bride.

Limited,
MANVSACTVRERS OFi

Bob. Holmes, M.P., Comes Oat In 
Opposition in Ills Paper. FLAGS and SAILS hX, Sale of Bed Pillows.Clinton, June 5.—Bob Holmes, M P., 

writing to his paper, The New Era, 
from Ottawa, says : I alluded recently 
to the important railway matters that 
are under consideration this session, 
and I incline to the opinion that it 
•would not have been amiss to have 
devoted two or three months to rail
way matters alone, because of their 
growing importance. The House has 
been considering this week, clause by 
clause, the Railway Commission Bill, 
introduced by Mr. Blair. Its great 
importance necessarily makes consid
eration very slow, and it will take all 
the spare time of parliament between 
this and adjournment, wthich looks to 
be near Christmas, before it is passed. 
The government has not declared its 
policy so far as assisting the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is concerned further 
than to say that no land grant will be 
given. In view of the rapidly increas
ing value of land in the west, this is 
regarded as a wise decision, yet I saw 
a letter from a prominent citizen of 
Ontario who denounces the government 
bitterly for not giving a land grant.

It is reported that the only financial 
assistance given will be a guarantee of 
bonds, which means no cash outlay as 
far as the country is concerned. Then 
we had Mr. Blair’s report of the In
tercolonial management for the past 
year, showing a very siarked improve
ment over any previous year; the Lib
eral party (thru Mr. Blair) deserve a 
good deal of credit for this,because the 
I.C.R. has hitherto been a sink-hole.

Government ownership looms up dn 
this connection, and the proposal to 
build a line to the coast looks feasible 
on its face, but there are a good many 
objections, not alone to ownership, but 
also to government construction. No 
government could possibly construct a 
railway as cheaply as a private indi
vidual or company, and it would have 
to be even a better government than 
has ever existed in any country if it 
could do it without a certain amount 
of semingly unavoidable corruption 
and jobbery* At any rate no such 
temptation and power should be plac
ed before any government. There 
have been governments that would 
jump at the opportunity of expending, 
for the construction of a national high
way, seventy-five or one hundred mil
lion of dollars, because the control of 
that large amount of money woild 
mean a great many votes in an election 
campaign, but I am glad to believe 
that this government does not desire 
any such opportunity- If the mem
bers of it simply wanted to pander to 
a popular fallacy, I would say at once 
for them to accept the policy of gov
ernment construction and oknership; 
but if they want to remain honest, as 
they have proven themselves to be, 
they should not touch it with a forty 
foot pole. Our experience with the 
Intercolonial has been an expensive one 
far beyond what the people realize, and 
the "mistakes” made in connection with 
that road should never be repeated in 
a free country.

FOR CAMPING mT On Monday housekeepers within reach of this store will have 
an opportunity which shines among opportunities as a gem.

- fr \ secured a great quantity of fine feathers from Chicago at a whole- 
sale price and we’ve made them up into Pillows. You won’t fine 
such values anywhere else in town. Every woman wtih a house to 
provide for should take advantage of the chance we offer Monday. 
Private houses, hotels, boarding-houses, new houses, old homesteads 
and brides’ houses—the savings apply to all of them.

Bedi Pillows, filled in choice selected goose, and 
duck feathers, a high grade pillow, covered in best 
quality art sateen ticking, size 21x26 inches, weight 
6 lbs., regular price $4.50 pair, Monday, 
pair.................................................................................

E . We
VNafter-

)Minoon.
Telegraph wires are being run on 

King-street and North Station-street.
The semi-annual meeting of the West 

7ork County Orange Lodge will be held 
In Baileys Hall on Friday, June 12
sLntedeheTdhere the com,n* T've,fth
slZht'nf'ï ,^Ur.kl haa nearly lost the 
eight of both of his eyes, and has been 
removed to St Michael’s Hospital.

T J:s
TENTS

edFOR ALL PURPOSES.

si123 KING ST. EAST.

A
want to borrow 
household goods 

organs, hoi s *smoney on 
pianos.
wagons, call and see us. vve 
wifi advance you any amount 

I fl from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can by 

id in full at any time, or m 
■ si a $■ fix or twelve monthly i»7*
I fl fl 11 ments to suit borrower. >>•
LU/lli have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and. get our 
Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Bed Pillows, filled, with absolutely pure and 
clean mixed feathers, free from dust and disagree
able odors, soft and comfortable, all quills removed, 
size 21x27 inches, cover in narrow blue stripe twill 
ticking, weight 7 lbs., regular price $2.25
pair, on sale Monday .........................................

Bed Pillows, filled with a superior grade ef mixed 
feathers, carefully and practically produced with 
the idea of procuring the best medium-priced mix
tures, thoroughly renovated, covered in a high grade 
sateen ticking, size 21x27 Inches, 
regular value $3.50 pair, on sale Mon
day ................ ...............................................................

pas-WÎ
S«Æ“Æ - —155TÎ8
IL, f sh*r™™t made In- till* firm to 
lowed ,?v"oth^snt' bUt 14 "W Portly be fob 

.1’.: J- Browning ha* rented a ponton of
'will ^«hor.i11 on Wellington utreet and«111 shortly erect a planing mill.
Kln1.rn2,.l<'‘nr,ke ? th*' 2,1,1 concession of 
ah™ "Japped* ,few days ago to Manitoba 

"«me Durham bull. At 2 years old
this fine animal weighs 1S30 Ihs. ___-

7® “cpiiIihs of the Grange Order will “LOANS.' _
* démonstration on July 12. Rome 60 Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

„ hp tithed to participate. -----
• i e , ona ef England will celebrate Dom-,
in ^"anything1 attempted” mfrAarora.,U1PSJiB i Don’t Get Typhoid FeVef

3401.50
Bed Pillows, filled with a superior grade of goose 

feathers, a soft downy mixture, light and springy, 
thoroughly cleaned and renovated, covered in high 
est grade art sateen tickings, size 22x27 inches, 
regular price $5.50, on sale Monday, 
pair.................................................................................

The Toronto Security Co
weight 7 11)8.,

4 15247

L GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED Two Staple Items.Newmarket.
Newmarket and Aurora High School 

compete for a cup valued at $25. Three, 
games will he played In each town, the ■ a Mrl miAlllin. Cheiilifl t nrat to take place In Aurora thla afternoon. "• «*• •WCLOUgnim,

Hobcrt Phillips of Yonge-ski.reet was 
thrown out of his wagon near the* Hon. —"
W.lliani MuFock's residence a few evenings 
ago. Mr. Philips was thrown in the ditch Inor
and seriously injured. roumpe. . . . . M Ho. h™

The sovereign Bank are now comfortably Th<\ K'1!1, in ** i ^' nlane ls tb
mat ailed In the magnificent new building coneiderably retluced. and (he place 1» al 
at the corner of Main and Bouford-etreets mr«t ln a normal vend.tIon again.
The interior fittings were supplied by the There will he ai»dal JrJ2i*,5^>lr
Office Specialty Co. of Newmarket, and I0* st- Saviour a Church Sunday (Trlultyj. 
arc a credit to the firm.

Y<-rk County Omn ni «toner* met during 
the week and passed accounts totalling 
$310 in connection with the Industrial 
Home.

Six non commisfirfoned officers and 21 pri
vates will leave Newmarket on Tuesday 
for Niagara, where they go Into active 
trail n In g.

Telephone connection is now established 
between Newmarket. Sharon and Queens- 
ville.

The High School Lacrosse Club has been 
organized with the following officers: Pre
ssent, A. E. Coombs: secretary-treasurer,
J. Doyle.

will

Bath Sheets 
We're reducing stock

Two good items from the great housekeepers' section of the store, 
and Tapestry Covers. The figures will rather surprise you. 
in these two lines Monday.

24tt

whooping cough, nor even a case of
$4.00 Bath Sheets for $1.39.

60 only Best. Quality Turkish Bath Sheets, in 
plain white. English manufacture, also finest quality 
German made, In neat largo blue, 
checks, perfectly fast colors, size 68x88 Inches, reg
ular selling value $3.50 and $4.00 each, on 
sale Monday, special ..........................................

$4.00 Tapestry Covers for $1.98.
100 only Extra Fine Quality Colored Tapestry 

Table Covers, ln German and English manufacture, 
heavy knotted fringe, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, 
assorted in green, maroon, cardinal, blue and terras 
cotta grounds, with combination of other colors, our 
regular values $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00 each,
Monday........................................................................

pink, heliq

1,98 1.39
See Yonge-street window.

Underpriced Curtains.
The Curtain Section is offering some "special" 

values on Monday, which should prove Interesting 
to householders. Four items, Swiss curtains, worth 
$5.00 a pair, for $3.98. Chenille and Tapestry Cur
tains. worth up to $12.00, for $4.98. Window Shades 
amd Sash Nets.

53 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long, In quantities of one, two and three pairs alike, 
the balance of. one of our best selling lines, 
worth $5.00, Monday to clear, per pair.—

39 odd pairs and half pairs of Silk, Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, 50 to 72 Inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 
yards long, self and combination colorings, regular 
price up to $12.00, Monday, pèr pair $4.98; 
per half pair....................................................

300 Window Shades, 3x6, mounted on spring 
rollers and trimmed with lace or insertion, complete 
with tassel pull, regular 60c and 70c, Mon
day, each.................................................. .

1,000 yards of Sash Net, suitable for summer 
cottages, 18 to 48 inches wide, regular 
value up to 20c, Monday, per yard .............

300 Boxes Hardy Annuals, 8c Box.
On Monday, 300 boxes while they last,

Phlox, Nasturtiums and Petunias, per box 
Creepers, 500 only, first-class pot

creepers, at 50c per doz, or each................
Flower Department, 4th Floor.
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North Toronto,

Oporgc Pratt I# r>nLifting a fine cemnnt 
residence at York Mills.

The voters' list» for fh* town for this 
year have been reevtivej by the e]erk. an 1 
the statutory notice ns usual has been in
serted in a publication that few outside 
of n seleet f»w ever think of looking sit.

Arthur Mullins has great faith in the fu
ture of the town and is erecting another 
residence on Merton-street.

Councillors Armstrong and A. J. Brown 
are fit eroes purposes over the ereeMon of 
the hose house at DaviNvllle. Councillor 
Armstrong is one of the old heads of the 
municipal government and is free In de
nouncing what he terms the upstart aefieri 
of Mr. Brown, the youthful member. Mr. 
Brown is s-iirl to have aspirations for the 
mayoralty that do not work wifi Mr. Arm
strong's Idea'of the fitnepa of things-. An 
incipient .1 narre! between the two members 
had to be apneasefi by Mnvor Fisher at the 
last meeting of the council.

Summer Headwear.
Men's and Boys' Hookdown Caps, full front 

style, ln fancy pattern tweeds and navy serges, also 
a few dozen 6-4 crown stiff band caps, glazed peaks, 
regular prices 15c, 25c and 35c, Mon
day  

3*S8^ to get far more of it 
legitimate requirement»their

Banker.

LET RATEPAYERS DECIDE.

Nothing of a very definite nature be
ing decided1 by the conferences be
tween the Public Library Board _ and 
the Board of Control regarding the site 
for the new library, the Library Board, 
at their meeting last night, resolved to 
submit the matter to the ratepayers* 
when voting on the money bylaw for

... „ .... . . „ „ the purchase of a site.Miss Pearl Chambers, daughter of Rev. Tt 1 ,
Dr. Chambers of Word green Church, has D ... ,vv°UnCe<^ 1 '^a.^

Toronto gr»ne on a three months’ visit to friends in * ublic Library had been the recipi-
1-a.ri Toronto. June 5,-The rognlstten* re- *"*>> Rfikota. ent of a valuable gift from the United

SIMM ting the use <»f water for lawns, etc., Mr. Bed ley. for several years sexton of service msmute or Gi eat Bntai.i. I ne
are to be strictly enforced duiing this dry St. Matthew's Church, has resigned, and gift was a flag W'hich flew from the
season. The regulations are ns follows : will be Succeeded by William Ashby of 198 mast of the sfearner Caroline in the re-
"The hours for using hose in that portion Smith-street. hellion of 1837. A vote of thanks will
r.f the town lying south of the Kingston- The cricket 1 lut» In connection with st. ! be sent to the donors. It was strongly
SïâorÆ to'wn^lying’ noi-fh^oif ‘tbe I r^mT,ed thi,t a lar«e ^putatbrn
Kingston road are from 7 to 9 a m., and The dub has been having goîli Hu^eTs m ! °f officl^ls employed in the Public Lib-
from 5.»» to 7.30 p m." The water pres- fnr this season. ■ 4 rary should be present at Niagara Falls
sure Is much greater In the loiyi-er part of | on Juue'23. the orcaslnn of the Amerl-
the town, and this accounts for the longer I’rcPn[*at,ons ai'<? now being made Library Association meeting
time nrrmltted to tlux-o living north of the fo,r,th<: annual mimmcr - nntp in .imnection Cdn Library Association meeting.
Kin—"on-real. "'ltl1 ,he Broadview Bovs’ Institute, which

Mae. will In- eelelirnted In St. John’s "’-1 l>r hpl'l nt Barrie from July 7 to 17. 
fThureh. Kîng^ton-road. Es at Toi*ento. oamp has been held for several years,
Knndavs. exuimienning at 9 o'clock a.m., un- o’1?00, y ,bJ N^- D ('rmpany of the Boys’ Washington, June 5.—Ths Grand Jury
Ml further notice. ,thJ. .Bfn'aflr to-day reported an indictment against

Thf’-c is no healthier place In the Pro ,10w h.x the institute, with which the W Ma-^hen former!v -s’mer'n.-vlnee of Ontario than East Toronto at the battalion is connected. The ramp this year o7 the 1Frol Lrvf 1 Af
present time. There ia not n single case of .^omises to be the most successful ever 6 J
eontaglous disease in the whole town. The . D, i ^le L ni ted States Post of five Depart-
In to smallpox suspects have all been dis- ,.lic , al!î/t M Prcmluent member of the ment, who was arrested several days 
eluirged from nunrantine for some time, ns 1101 view Old Boys' Club, has gone to Chi- ago, charged with sharing profits on 
well as the physician and nurses In atten- J.nrt ni4*>' pos.dblÿ remain there per- government contracts for letter boxl
dunce. There Is no scarlet fever, dipbtberla To-m^row evening, m .he Broadview, fasteners. The Indictment was brought

avenue Congrcgufinnal rhureh, Rev w E f°r violation of Section 5501 of rije re- 
Gllro.v will preach on ••Religion and visefl statutes, the penalty for violation 
Wages." with special reference to the re- of which Is a fine “not more than three 
tC4n lnmOTtnn1Ut S , times the amount asked or accepted orSt^œ Kl* wlI|h;;‘te™,'D,h?a rrel';td and hy l.7^SOnment more 
evening to nrranze for the division of the I WaS releasecl on
parish into districts, to be under the super- 1 bonds.
vision of the several sidesmen. -------------------------------

rity Works Depart ment l« excelling Highlander»’ Popular Concert
Wlthf the ^oncrpterw”iLtll0t n, bP,ln,K marte A VPr'" strong pregrum has hoeti prepared 
nneh Tho rn, rréî,. t, S™ Broudview-ave- for this ereutng’e ronrvr! hi -lie Armmiries 
n„e. The ooi,r!olo has been bald for about l,v the 48th Highlanders’ Band. It being
two block* already, ami a considerable part fne last of -.he sii.on. eve-v effort ha# i-eonbera Me ?™emeUa,'Cr- Ttie wa,k «"»«•> t" make «, the most a(.ra,-th^ Ma",
be a big Impioiement. ter Frank Clegg will play the overture to

AYMllam Tell on the xylophone’. There will 
also be solos, singing and dancing.

.10 2.49Children's Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality, plain 
white Canton braids, or in fancy blue and white mix
tures, good finish, regular price 25c, Mon
day ..‘................. .......................................................... •19 .37Men’s and Boys' Straw Hats, boater style, in fine 
rustic braids, black or navy bands, plain white Can
ton braids, black bands, or in curl brim style, high 
crown, plain white straw, black bands, reg
ular price 50c, Monday ......................................

Silks for June.
No hat to take the place of a silk for 

June Sabbath wear—or for June wed- 
dinge^-no hat worth wearing but a good 
silk; [Dineen’s are good silk hats—he Is 
agent for Dunlap and Heath, the big
gest.. makers in the world. Store open 
Saturday night.

07EAST END NOTES.

35
Original Paintings as Wedding Gifts

The west wall of the Art Gallery will show a 
collection of pictures suitable for wedding gifts. The 
prices are moderate—far lower than you would ex
pect if you had much experience buying pictures 
from the exclusive dealers.

Original Paintings.
Ten Original Water Color Paintings, marine and 

landscape subjects, framed in handsome 
frames, with gold burnished ornaments, signed by 
F. M. Bell-Smith and W. St. Thomas Smith,
Monday, each..........................................................

25c SouchingTea, 17c.
Choice Blend Ceylon, Pekoe, Souchong Tea, reg

ular 25c value, per lb. Monday
5 lbs. Monday......... .................

Our Cafe Coffee a new blend, heavy, smooth, 
rich and fine aroma, in 1-lb. handsome anu useful 
scaled cans; our regular price will be 25c, 
to introduce 500 cans, per can Monday. .

Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 25 
lbs. Monday..............................................................

Will not sell more than $2.00 worth to each pur
chaser. Cannot fill mall or 'phone orders.

Foul, loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh !

.17
.80

Secure Relief in 10 Minutes
, And a Radical Cure.
Does your bend arho? Have you pain? 

over your eyes? Is there n constant 
dropping in the throat? Is the breath 
offensive? These are certain symptôme 
of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder will cure most stubborn cases 
in a marvelously short time. If you’ve 
liad catarrh a week it's a sure cure. If 
it's of fifty# years’ standing it’s just f»s 
effective.

Dr- Agnew’s Pills are the best.
40 doses 10 cents.

.21 sweep

15.00100l’.O. OFFICIAL INDICTED,

50c Wall Paper, 9c.
1,876 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 

in odd lots of 10 to 30 rolls, ln bea/utiful shades of 
green, blue, pink, crimson, buff, cream, artistic stripe, 
Empire, conventional, floral designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 20c to 50c per 
single roll, Monday ............................................ .

Picture Frame Moulding.
1,000 feet 2-inch Polished Oak Picture Frame 

Moulding, neat design, fine finish, regular 
price 8c, on sale Monday, per foot...’.......... .09051C

SCORE'S

Men’s 50c Working Shirts, 29c.
Tot man) oddments in the Shirt stock—this 

line espi c -illy. W e’ll try and simplify things a bit 
Monday. Laundried Shirts too.

360 Men’s Working Shirts, the lot consists of moleskins, ^.'^1 
ualateas, flannelettes and black sateens, made with collar attached, 
these are broken lines from our regular stock, sizes 14 to 17, good 
■trong goods, in a variety of colors, regular price 50c, Mon- «q 
lay morning, each...........................................................................................

48;> Mens White Laundried Shirts, made from good quality 
• lifting cotton, open back, double and single pleat bosom, wristbands, 
iritinuous facings, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 18, 

s lot is a clearing of our broken lines of Shirts, regular 
75c, on sale Monday at, each...................................

jÊfif
t '

Do CHlsene Realize It f
Do the people of Toronto realize that 

this Is one of the most beautiful cities 
in America? It la naturally endowed 
with pleasant surroundings. Its pave
ments are good and extensive. To ap
preciate all these things you shouMi 
ride a bicycle. Only one bicycle worth 
rld’ng—the New Massey-Harrls Cush
ion Frame.

Fred Wnglierne will referee the Pert 
Hope-Oshawa C.L.A. game at Oshava to- 

I uAr.

q: uPiles To prov* to you that 1H 
Chfi.se>. Oir.rment ie a certnii 
and ebRoluta car© for ea- b 
am evay form of itching, 
blowlingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec te» 
timonialfl in the daily press and ask yonr neigh
bors what they think of ft. You can use It and 
get rour money back if not cured. 60c a box. a| 
all dealers or ICbmanron.Batts Ac Co.,Toronto,

!/
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.43
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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Summer
Flannels

A large variety of fresh goods just 
to hattc’. special prices on Scotch and 
English Tweeds for business suits.

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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